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I INTRODUCTORY  REMARKS 
The  report  "  Options  for  the  future  of  Oil  in 
Poland"  is the result of the assistance given by  the  EEC 
Commission,  through  its  Energy  General  Directorate,  to 
the Government  of  Poland. 
In this line,  during  August  - October  1.990,  I  was 
charged  by  this  General  Directorate  to  make  a  first 
analysis of the situation of the Oil Sector in Poland  in 
order  to  define  the  necessary  studies  to  prepare  its 
smooth transition towards full integration into the world 
economy. 
The  main  findings  of this preliminary  report  could 
be  summarized  in three  elements: 
1.  The  Polish  Oil  Sector  was  organized  alongside 
very specific rules based on a  certain number of 
State  Companies  holding  exclusive  rights  on 
certain areas. 
2.  The  level of efficiency of the whole  system was 
apparently  low,  specially  because  the  lack  of 
vertebration of different activities inside the 
1 Sector,  and  a  stable  revenue  for  all  companies 
guaranteed by the State during the last decades. 
3.  Any  opening  of  the  Polish Oil  Sector,  could  be 
jeopardized in the short term by those factors. 
No  less  important  is  the  absolute  lack  of 
internal  regulations  regarding  the  relations 
between the different companies  involved  in the 
oil activities in Poland,  that could enter into 
serious  disruptions  should  the  system  be  mini-
mally  open to competition. 
So  the  recommendations of that initial report,  were 
to establish two different sets of studies: 
The  first,  named  as  "  Quantitative  Studies  11  were 
defined  as  those  necessary  to clarify the  future  demand 
for  oil  products  and  its  spatial  distribution,  the 
necessary  upgrading  and  modernization  of  the  refining 
sector,  the  definition  of  new  ways  to  guarantee  the 
supply  of  crude  oil  (  now  subject  to  very  important 
constraints)  and  last  but  not  least  the  reorganization 
and  modernization  of  the  distribution  and  retailing 
facilities. 
The second, 
11  Structural Studies" were to tackle the 
2 definition of the potential options for reorganization of 
the whole polish oil system and,  in a  second stage,  after 
the election by the Polish Authorities of a  given scena-
rio,  to  devise  in  detail  the  necessary  legislative  and 
organizational  changes. 
This study is the answer to the first part of those 
"  Structural Studies",  in order to analyze the potential 
advantages  and  drawbacks  of  the  main  options  for  the 
future,  defining  also  the  basic  elements  in  the  chosen 
option. 
Crucial to those studies have  been the  two  Seminars 
held  in  Plock  in  October  1.990  and  in  Serack  in  April 
1.991.  Those  Seminars  were  attended  by  the  highest 
officials  from  the  Polish Ministry  of  Industry,  Finance 
Ministry  and  the Antimonopoly  Office,  as  well  as  by  the 
top management of the Oil Sector and representatives from 
the  Trade  Unions.  Those  Seminars  have  been  aimed  to 
present the first results of the EEC  studies,  and also to 
achieve  a  first hand  consensus  on  the  necessary  changes 
to  be  made.  The  need  to  rely  on  the  local  expertise  was 
commonly  agreed  as  well  as  to  elaborate  an  in-depth 
report  of  the  existing  functionment  of  the  Polish  Oil 
Sector,  which  for  many  of  the  people  attending  the 
Seminars  was  only partially known. 
3 So  the  study  was  organized  alongside  two  paralel 
lines.  The first defined as  "  Polish Leg 
11  was chaired by 
Mr.  Maciej  Zebrowski, ·oirector of the  JSRD  Institute  in 
Cracow,  and  a  well  known  personality  in  the  Polish  Oil 
and  Chemical  Sector.  He  counted  not  only  with  his  own 
experience and that of his staff,  but also the inestima-
ble help of an  11  advisory  team  "  formed  by  retired high 
experts  from  the oil  industry.  It has  to be  stated that 
without Mr.  Zebrowski's contribution this study could not 
have  been  finalized succesfully. 
The  second,  named  11  The  EEC  Leg 
11  was  formed  by Mr. 
Miguel  Lagarejos,  charged  with  the  technical  side  and 
Miss  Marta  G.  Fidalgo  who  was  responsible  for  the  legal 
aspects. 
These  two  legs made possible the comparison between 
the  Polish  Oil  Sector,  which  is  the  first  part  of  the 
report and a  similar, although less detailed, analysis of 
the  EEC  Sector.  That  comparison  made  it  possible  to 
establish  the  existing  differences  and  so  pave  the  way 
for the definition of the  "  Options for the Future"  final 
part of the report. 
In this Options for the Future,  three scenarios have 
been defined. 
4 *  Control  Scenario:  Continuation  of  the  actual 
system  with  only  minor  whitewashing  and  repair 
maintenance  of decaying structures. 
*  Free  market  Scenario:  Radical  and  quick  trans-
formation  into a  full  freedom  system comparable 
to these prevailing in  EEC  Countries. 
*  Gradual  liberalization  Scenario:  Although  the 
Free  Market  Scenario  is  the  ultimate  goal,  a 
consolidation  stage  is  established  before  a 
gradual  opening of the market  takes place. 
After the Serack Seminar,  following the requests of 
the Polish Authorities,  and after getting permission from 
EEC  Energy  General  Directorate,  the  third 
11  Gradual 
Liberalization  Scenario 
11  was  taken  as  a  definitive 
reference  and  so  the analysis  of  two  previous  scenarios 
were  minimized  and  the  chosen  scenario  was  enhanced. 
Finally,  although  I  have  to bear the  full  responsa-
bility of the study and its results  I  have to remark that 
this is the result of  a  collective work  rather than of  a 
single  person.  I  have  also  to  emphasize  the  key  role 
played  by  Mr.  Zebrowski  in  designing  the  scenarios  for 
the  future  and  to  involve all the high officials and  top 
5 management  related  to  the  Oil  Sector  in  Poland  on  the 
outcome  of this study. 
Madrid,  June  1.991 
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1  Introduction 
This stuch·  i~ carried out.  in  a  n.'tT challeun·incr nlotncut  for  Poland as a  countrr and  - ..  b  a  .. 
specifically for  its oil sector.  T'his sector en1crges after aln1ost  half a  century of highly 
distorted den:>loptnent being biased by the pal hology oft he energy sector don1inatcd by 
coal.  T'hc sector is supplied by a single pipeline to tltc St)\·iet crude oil.  The alter11at i\·e 
pipeline con1ing in  front the Ball ic sea shore \\"itS  nen.·r sufficiently used  ho\H'\·cr sa n.•d 
Poland fr01n  total dependence on the So\·ict  crude oil.  This dependence \\·as  due  t.o 
shortage of con\·ertible currency~ a sad attribute of the econ01nic systen1. 
Now the country fa.ces  a.  period of a  n:•ry fast transfonnation of the econ01ny fr01n 
the so  called  planned econo111y  n1odel  \\·hich  abruptly speaking was  in  sha.1nbles  for-
nlore than a  decade of ever-deepening crisis.  The econotny is  do1nina.ted  by heavy 
industry with  large  proportion of a  backward steel sector, and  strongly  dependent 
on  coal  production.  The above situation  is  e\·en  n1ore  gra,·e  due  to  the  ,·ery  bad 
environmental situation of the country.  The public approach  is  also of i1nportance 
here.  After years of the oppressive ba.ns on the public concern \rith respect to ecological 
threats, now  the public reaction is  naturally tied to the opposite swing of pendulun1 
being extremely hostile against any developn1ent of large scale industry. This is followed 
by the mass n1edia tha.t again react follo,,·ing con1n1on wisdon1 and ta.kes advantage of 
freedom to attack the totally unprepared for defense industry. 
To the certain contrary to this picture the organization of this industry though far 
fron1 any \\-estern standards was perfonning relati,·ely \rell based on rather good tra-
dition of performance and organization of refining and petrochen1ical industry, despite 
its size being very n1uch below any sensible proportions of the corresponding sectors in 
the \:Vest.  The challenge of the current period can be sun1n1arized in son1ething that 
may be called a.  Polish paradox. 
\Vith all the above in n1ind the oil sector ,,·ith its technological backwardness a.nd 
sort of far  going  loosening of organizational  ties  perfonns surprisingly  well  showing 
great flexibility and ,-itality in  the ne,dy en1erging 1narket conditions.  But  this pa-
radox tnay not  last  long as it offers  a  unique opportunity of  inno\~ative changes and 
restructurization of the sector since all the 1nain actors:  refineries and \\·holesale as well 
as distribution and retail are open to the necessity of changes while the conserTati\·e 
past  see1ns  not  to  be an obstacle a.ny  n1ore.  So  it  can  be sun;n1arized as:  ··now  or 
never  ..  situation. 
This expression ho\\·e,·er nntst be balanced by  the \·ery clear st aterncnt that whate-
ver the scenario for  change on the ,,·ay to the free rnarket is  - it  has to be perfonned 
with great consequence but not in a  hurry.  Only one case has to be elitninated:  that 
things "·otlld be left as they are "·ithout any action. 
The ··options for the future'' study con1es as the one selected fron1  the set of studies 
presented by the EEC in the docun1ent  Ttchnical dcscriplio11  of lht.  oil stclor in  Poland 
which co-analyse the oil  sector in  this country.  The rnission  \ras initiated in  Augu::;t 
1990  and  \\·as  finalized at a  serninar in  Srebrna  near  Plock in  l he  forn1  of the above 
docun1ent.  This docun1cnt was prornptly accepted hy the 1\Iinistry of Industry (decision 
ref.  No  SE/EG/RL/31:38/90 of October 24~ 1990). 
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1.1  Terms of reference 
The scope agreed with the Pol ish  t cam co\·en:d  the itnrtlysis o[ the oi I sect or throubh 
collection  and  elaboration  on?r the data  and  infonn<ttion  necessary  t.o  describe  a11d 
assess its actual state. The tenn oil sector_ a~ understood in  1 he study con.>rs: 
o  supply of crude oil  for  further processing e.  g.  i1nports by the ::;ea.  by  the pipe-
line from  li"SS R  and dotnest ic  extraction together with geological  research and 
exploration~ 
•  crude processing in Polish refineries, 
•  distribution of fuels including the problen1s of "·holesale and retail trade of both 
the domestic a.nd of the foreign origin. 
It was assutned that the report is expected to pro\·ide inforn1ation about the existing 
organization and n1anagen1ent of the said industry. basic legal regulations forn1al  and 
informational linkages between enterprises and institutions acting within the oil sector. 
It was also assun1ed that the report is to proYide a critical analysis of the existing situ-
ation and some suggestions \\·ill be gi\·en on the potential changes in the n1ana.gement 
and the legal acts which othen\·ise would becon1e an obstacle in the transforn1ation of 
the industry towards the n1arket econon1y.  -
In the applied n1ethodology it was assun1ed  that at  the advanced stage of imple-
mentation of both parts:  the one on the actual state of the Polish oil sector and the 
one done for  the \\-estern Europe is  to be presented at  the setninar (si1nilar  to the 
one that took place in October 1990 in Srebrna near Plock) in order to confront the 
findings \\·ith all the parties in,·oh·ed it is fron1 the oil sector and from the Go,·ernn1ent. 
It has taken place in Serack in April and such a  n1ethodological step enabled for  the 
consolidation of the report and better fonnulation of so1ne conclusions and proposals. 
It is foreseen that the whole study·· Options for  the future  ..  will result in the selection 
of the scenario (and its basic contents) sho,,-ing  ho\\·  and when the Polish oil  sector 
could evoh·e fron1  its present state to the organization fitting the EEC n1arket. 
1.2  Scope 
The assumed scope reflected in  the content of the report corresponds to the rnethodo-
logical assurnptions entunerated in  the Tenn~ of Reference above but it is  edited and 
outlined in a  way which is  to fit  best conununication of the tnateria.l to the Polish au-
thorities and Polish industry.  It \\·as  accepted by the ~Iinistry of Industry: na.n1ely  the 
Departn1ent of Fuels and Energy.  In generaL the content of the report is  also aimed at 
pro,-iding as n1uch as possible the understanding oft  he Polish situation to the \\-estern 
partners.  That is  \\-hy follo\\·ing  the assurned rnet hodology~ specia.l etnphasis was gi\·en 
to the legal  franle\\·ork of the  Polish  industry as  well  as  to son1e  information on  the 
industry and its organization and technicalities. \\·hich 1nay be well known to the Polish 
partners. 
Chapter 2 contains general charact  crist ic:'  of the :-:ector  pro\·iding the basic infor-
rnat.ion  in  the follo,\·i ng su  b~ections:  acqui:::i t ion  of clon1estic  and itnport  eel  crude oil. 
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refining indust r_, ..  di~t riiJ11l  in11  <-tnd  ret ail  of ftwl~.  Tl1is c!Japtcr pro\·id<'s t II<'  ltJost  s_nl-
t lwt ic  informed ion ahout  t l1<'  ~cchu· a11d  org<ntiZ<II i<,JI...,  i11n1l ,.<·d  <-IIH.I  it  i~ to S<'IT<'  <IS  <1 
reference and int roduct ioll to t II<'  subj<·ct  1,_,.  gi,·ing, jnst  (\II  0\·<·n·ic\\· or  prol>l<'lll (II"('(IS 
that  are to be zoonH-·d  011  in the fnllo,ring ('haptcrs. 
ThC'  existing kg<tl  ads (llld  p<'culi<-triti<"·s or  til<'  Pulisll  still<' ('lll<'rpris<'S Sl<.'llllllillg 
fr(JIIl  their legal  fralli<'\H>rk  l1aH'  t lw  i111 p£•c1  Jh)l  (JJdy  u11  t l1t'ir  ctltT<'Ill  op<'r<-11 ion  1,111 
()II  an_,.  sceuario for  tiJ<'ir  tr<~nsfonll<-diolt.  F{Jr  that  n·;1~<JII  chapt<·r :J  ,,.<h  pnn·idt'd.  It:-:; 
s<·ct ion :3.1  setTes a:-.:  a  gu  id<·  IH·re s!Jo,,·j ng,  l,a~i~...· el<'ll wut soft  he l<'gal  act:-.:  gon·rn  i  11~ the 
beha,·ior of the Pol ish state <'ll t crpris<'s i  11  gen('ra  I.  si 11ce  t hc::;c  leg  a I acts <H<'  common 
for p1'act ically all state O\rned enterprises i  n\·oh·ed in the oi I ~eel or.  .-\ n~· part iculari tics 
rele,·ant only for son1e co111pauies were gi,·en attention \\"hile describing each particular 
con1pany in the course of the analysis and that  \\·as  sho\\"n  in the corre~ponding part 
of the report.  Separate section :3.2  presents legal aspects of pri,·atization which is  the 
key to any structural changes in the  Poli~h indust  r_,.  and  that of course in,·oh·es also 
the oil sector.  Sect ion 3.3 deals ,,-j t h  itn port ant for  the sector in quest ion. legislat i ,.e 
franle\\·ork goYerning anti1nonopoly policy of the State. 
Chapter 4 co,·ers the area of acquisition of the crude oil with the ob,·ious etnphasis 
on itnport \Yhich  is the source of practically 999(  o( the crude oil being processed in 
Poland.  This is presented in  details in  the section  -1.:2.  In the follo\\·ing section  -1.:3. 
the results of the analysis of the extraction and exploration of the crude oil are gi,·elL 
Howe\·er it is  dear that do1nestic crude constitutes a  tnarginal quantity in relation to 
the total Yohune of crude being processed- it  sho\\·s how \·ery i1uportant organizational 
constraints and econotnic consequences are. \rhen in1plied by the integration in the one 
organization or in fact one enterprise. all the acti,·ities co,·ering: exploration of gas and 
crude oiL extraction of gas and crude oil. distribution and itnport of the natural gas. 
The assess1nent of the whole area co,·ered is gi  ,·en in the sect  ion -L4  separately for the 
problen1s concerning in1ports and for the problen1s dealing ,,·ith the exploration and 
extraction of crude. 
The follo\\·ing  chapter  nan1ely  .)  is  de,·oted  to  the  refining  industry  and  it  goes 
through organizational structure of the Polish  refining  ind  u~try. _then  gi ,·en  are  the 
general techno-ec-onotnic characteristics of the Poli::;h refineries.  This is follo,n:·d by  the 
basic  principles related to  the yearly and  quart<:.•rl_,.  planning.  The fiscal  regulation::; 
related to the refining i nd  ust ry are gi ,·en in  sect ion  .).~. 
Chapter 6 tackles the ke_,.  area nanH.--1:·  the ,,·holesale or distribution and the retail 
fuels 111arket  in  Poland.  The chapter start~ \ritl1  section G.l  pro,·iding tlw g<'ll<'ral  cha-
racteristics of the 1narket n1a i nly tackling the institution  a I in t erli u kages and the pe-nt  ie~ 
in,·oh·ed ,,·hile the follo,,·ing sect ion  elect Is  ,,·it h  1narket organization and legal dspech 
of the perfonnance of the CP\"t. Central .-\g<:'llC_,.  c-1s  tht'·  public utilit_,.  cun1pan~·.  Thi~ 
sect ion.  na  nwl~- G. 2.  co,·ers the  s~·st<:'Jll of i  11 forrna t ion  flo\\·s  <t nd  i  11 t er.:tct ions  hct ,,.<·en 
the in,·oh·ed parties \rhile the follo"·ing ::;cction  silo"·~ tlw structure of the 111arket. 
.-\separate section  (G.:3)  con~rs the  Yer~· sensiti,·c  arc<-~  of prices.  ta.\<''-'  <-tnd  duties 
\\·hich in fact  are t l1e  key  factor~ for  the  functioning of t lw  fuel  Illarkct  in  Pol<ut<.l  and 
appropriate policies de  a ling \\·it l1  t ra nsfon nat ion uf t he:-:e  pa ranwt ers "·ill Ia rgeJ_,. gon·rn 
this sector in  its restructuring,  process  \\·ltich  i<;  a~sumed to  l<·ad  to  tl1e  EEC'  lllilrkct 
1  .•  .  ) 
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t_,·pc..'  of lwlta\·ior. 
Til('  n<·xt.  it  is  lth clt<tpl<'r.  d<'als  with  <'ln·iroJJIII<'IILd  proi,I<·IJJS  rclat<'d  to tlw nil 
S('Clt)r  in  Poland.  It  cou.•rs in  t \\"<.)  ~ep;u·<1t<'  ~uiJsc·cl i<Jil'·•  t II<'  l<'g<d  fratiH'\\·drk  as \n·ll a:' 
en,·ironnH_·Ittal characteristics of til<'  industry.  S()Jll(' <,f  <"'11\·in>tlllWIII<-d  <t:'f><'cts  <H<'  ;ds(l 
co,·ercd ill ell a pi cr .)  on t h<'  refining i nd nst-r_, .. 
Cha pt ('I"  8  co,·cr~ problcills ()f in n·st IIH'IJt  \ri  t lr  i  1  s  I ,,.o  h<·t~ic  prohl<.'lll  <11"<'<-t-.;.  First 
is  the k·g<1l  fratll<'\\·ork gon'r11i11g the  pn,n·~:' t>l"  nmslr11ctioll of 11<'\\"  pl<lllls and it1stal-
lati~..1ns:  from site selection and building pennissioJJ due to  loc<-tl  a11d  othC'r  autlt(Jriti<'~ 
subject to spatial planning as well as other constraints. Th<' second an~a d<'als ,,·ith the 
cnH.-ia I. in  the Polish case. problen1. na1nely \\"it II  t h~ l;nrs go,·ern i ng the joint  n~nt  ure~. 
As  this  is  in  the stage of transfonnation dearly aimed at  liberalization  and  attrac-
t ion of the foreign capital. the process of changes and expected n1od i  fica t ions are al~o 
discussed. 
Last  but  not  least  Caines  sun11nary and  conclusion~ 'rhich  are gin:-n  in  chapter 
9.  T "·o  indexes are also  proYided  as  appendices  to  the study.  Index of enterprises 
gi,·ing useful infonnation on all the i1nportant enterprises of the oil sector in  Poland 
- addresses. telephones. faxes. details on organizational structure etc.  Second is  the 
Index of laws and regulations quoted in the study. 
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2  General cl1aracteristics of the area 
2.1  Introduction 
The oil  sc·ctor ill Poland  h<l=-'  h<'<'ll  t radit it)llc-tlh·  oroanized  in  a  \\·;,,·  t !tat  does not  cor- .  ..  D  • 
respo11d  to the  \\.c·slt'rtl  trend::\  of n·rtical orgctlliz;llioll.  Tr<Hiition<dl_,.  i1s  fonnc-tl  fr<t-
ntcwork kq>t  S<'p<n<-lle  tlrg<tnizat ions dealing ,,·j1 !J  <tcquisit ion and  prtHiuct i('''  <Jf  crude. 
foreign  trade.  refi 11 i ng  as  \\Til  as  \rlwle~a  I<'  a!ld  r<.'1 ai I of fuels.  011  <.'a ell  len·! of the 
Yertical integration path. the Polish indu='try ,,·as organized traditionally <ts  a chain of 
n1onopolies \rhich collaborated bet \H:>cn  t h<.  .. nlseh-es in kind of a 1nixt ure of adntini~t ra-
tin:~· and econon1ic \\·ays. 
This seetningly peculiar kind of organization. often difficult  to  und~rstand by  the 
\\"est.  effected  in  structures  that  frotn  engineering and  technological  point  of ,-iew. 
\\·ere highly perfonning surprisingly ,,·elL  This ,,·as due to the effort of skilled staff and 
also engineering and tnaintenance kno\\·-ho,,· \\·hich paid off thanks to substantial effort 
de\·oted to the technology upgrade. 
An area co\·ering the state refining industry ,,·ill  be considered in the study.  This 
sector until recently ,,·as  tnanagecl by the branch tninistries. heads of ,,·hich  were tni-
nisters.  n1e1nbers of the Go\·enHnent.  This chapter is  to present  briefly  the refining 
sector being a  subject of the analysis.  Basic links.  tnaterial fto,,·s  and organizational 
structure of the sector is  presented as ,,·ell as basic enterprises operating in  the area 
are described.  That enables for obtaining a  ,,·holic Yie,,· on the area that  ,,·ill  be pre-
sented in detail in consecuti\·e sections.  Various aspects of the problen1 area can  be 
thus enlighted in a  context of different links and dependencies. 
The enterprises contained in this sector. all of then1 belonging to the state. ,,·ere 
1nanaged directly by the tninistries or by intennediate agencies as Industrial Associa-
tions (Zjt.dnoc::cnia).  For se\·eral recent  years.  due to the process of refonns in  the 
Polish econo1ny. son1e ,-isible changes in enterprises operation are seen. and essentialy 
the changes in the econ01nic systen1 of the country perfonned since 1989. enlarge and 
deepen those processes.  The intennediate agencies ,,·hich operated in centrally planned 
econon1~·- such as Industrial Associations and Central Agencies as ,,·ell as a  nun1ber of 
branch tninistries ,,·ere liquidated.  One  ~linist ry of Industry was established. 
1  The 
functions of ne\\·ly created  ~I  inist ry of Industry ha,·e been st rongl_,.  changed in rei at ion 
to the fonner branch tninistries \rhich practically did n1auage operation of re~pectin:· 
industrial branches. 
All  recent  changes in  industrial n1anag;<:'n1ent  structures had  and  ~till han' a  clear 
and distinct  ain1  - they  increased  the  role of enterprises as  independent  econo1nic 
entities. The enterprises still belong to the state. they depend upon the central autho-
rities and are shaken by the conflicts occurring due to conflicts of interests b<'l \\'Cell the 
workforce and the enterprise. 
Ho\\·e,·er not  to exaggerate the dark sides of the problctn it should lw stressed that 
in nl<tn_,.  enterprise~ !walt h.'· t endcncies to structural clt<UJg<:'S occur both in tnanagenwut 
and in  tech nolog_, ..  These processes should hu\ren.·r be backed by  legislation procedures 
::? .-\::. a  llt'XI stage of reorganization oft  h<:>  g,o\·c?rn nwnt t ht>JT  '"iII lw  <lll  <':'>t a hi i::-h ment of tit~·  ~I i  11 i  '>I  ry 
of l11dn~tr~· and Tradc•. 
1-) 
/GF <tlld  r<ll ional policy oft lw st<t1<·. 
The area in  <Jll<.'::\1 i"lll  is  JH"<'Setlh'd  in  figure:  2.1 a.  Tllrcc grnups of pr<JIJktns  <H<'  di-
s1 inguished here: crude oil suppliC':'. crude (Jil  processing; and di:'t rilHtl ion <Jf liquid ftwls. 
Thc tnaps illustrate: 
Figure 2.lb- local ion  of Polish  rct1ncri<':-..  <-t11d  tuain pip<·litw=::. 
Figure 2.lc -areas co\·ercd hy  Di~l riel  IJirectorclles of CP\" 
In  the  further description.  the organizational  and  legal  status as  for  tlw  tlrst  quar-
ter of 1991  will be presented.  This infonnation is itnportant in ,·ie\\· of en~·r changing 
eln-irotunent of the Polish econotny. The efforts \rere 1nade to keep up \rith the changes 
at least until :\lay 1-5. 
2.2  Crude oil supply 
Follo"·ing enterprises play crucial role in crude oil supply for the Polish refineries: 
•  Centrala Ituportowo-Eksportowa Chetuikalii CIECH 
Ct:nfral Agtncy for E.rport  Import of ('hunical Products  - C'IEC!i:  a  litnitecl 
liability con1pany.  dealing ,,·it h  export  and  in1port  of chen1icals. crude oil  and 
crude oil deri,·atin:-s. as "·ell as technologies and kno,,·-ho\\·  in this area:  it  also 
perfonns distribution and trading actiYities in the Area of Poland.  :\latters rela-
ted to itnport of crude oil and itnport and export of crude deri,·ati,·es are dealt 
"·ith by a specialized branch office of CIECH called PETROLC\IPEX. 
•  Przedsiebiorstwo Eksploatacji Rurociag6w Nafto\vych- PERN 
Enftrpri.st for Piptlinf.-:;  E.rploitation  - PER.Y a state o\\·ned enterprise perfor-
Ining sen·ices in the area of pipeline transport of crude oil and crude oil deri,·at in:>s 
and oil storage. 
•  Dyrekcja Eksploatacji Cystern - DEC 
Dincfondt for Rail Tanks  E.rploitation -DEC': included in organizational struc-
ture of CP:\ state o\\·ned enterprise: deals with lease of tank \\·agons for transport 
of crude oil and deri,·atin:·s: possesses  1~.-JOO of rail tanks. 
o  Polskie G6rnict\vo Nafto\ve i  Gazo,vnict\vo - PGNiG 
Polish Oil .\lining and Ga.')  Enginariug- PG.YiG. a state owned. public  utilit~·­
nndti-plant  enterprise operating  on  the  "·hole  territory  of  Poland.  deals  \\·ith 
exploration and extraction of natural gas and crude oil. in1ports of  natural  gi1s 
fron1  the CSS H and d ist ri but ion of gas in  throughout  the country. 
•  Polskie l(oleje Patistwowe - PI<:P 
Poli.5h  Sta/(  Railway-' - [>[,·p_  a  state O\\"lled enterprise opcr<~t  in~ on  t lw \\·hole 
t<:'rri tory of Poland. sole orga  11 iza 1 ion  de<ll ing wi 1 h  ril i h\·ay  t r<111sport s  in  Poland. 
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Crude oil pipeline frorn USSR to Plock and further to FRG is denominated with lettct·s 
A  and B. Pipeline linking Gda1isk with Plock is deuontinated with C. They have following 
flow capacities: 
eastern section A 
western section D 
Pornerauia Pipeline C 
35~0 Inln t/yeat· 
27,5 ruin t/yeat· 
10,0 ntln t / ymu· 
Pipelines for crude oil derivatives have following How  ~apacitics: 
Plock - Warszawa 
Plock - Kolus~ki 
Plock- N.Wics \:Vielka 
Koluszki - DororH)w 
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0.9 rnlu t/ycar 
3,6 ulln t/yeat· 
1,8 rnln tjycar 
1,0 rnln tjyear Figure 2.Ic 
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o  1\tlorski Port I-landlowy - Port. Polnocny 
Cotll111( rcial Sur  !!arbor  !'or!  l'(ilnocuy.  t-1  slat<' cnnwd <'lllt'rpri:-..<:1 
<1  part  nf 
Gdaiisk harhnr COlllpl<'.\:. dispuscs or(\ <TliC.l<· oil pi<:r for l<-lllk<·rs l"t'l()adillg. C<tp<tCit_\· 
()  - S 111il.  t  of <TIId(' oil  per _\"C'(1r. 
Ca.  9~)~ of pr{Kesscd crude oi I con  J<'S  fro111  i ll!J>Ort. only I (X  fro111  dunll'~l ic  product io11. 
In  lDq()  ca.  t:3.  Jllil. 1 uf crude oil  \reTe intpor1C'd. including IO.IIIJil. t  fr<Jill  1lw  l"SSIL 
\·oluJll<"  of dotnestic cxtr;.,ction  \ras  J()O.OOO  1:  in  l~lt'~J  n·spectin.J_\·:  l  L~J  111il.  t.  l:Ll 
1nil. t. and  1-31.000  t.  Import  from the l"SSH  is  a  basic sourc<' f1f  suppl~·- lmporh are 
contracted b.\·  C I EC H and oi I is transport cd  by  a  pipeline ( "·hich  belongs) to  P ElL\ 
fron1  the border to :\IZHiP in  Plock.  In1ports of crude oil and crude oil  deri\·at in:-s 
by sea  is pro\·ided  \·ia  Port  Polnocny harbor in  Gdat1sk.  Crude oil  is  tr<tnsported  by 
a  pipeline to GZR  - Gdazisk  Refinery.  There also  is  a  possihilit~· of crude oil  sup-
plies to  ~IZRiP in  Plock  b~- a  pipeline I  inking Gdatisk and  Plock.  .-\II  the pipelines 
belong  to state enterprise PER\" - Przedsiebiorst\\"O  Eksploatacji  Rurociagow  :\a-
fto\\"ych.  Dotnestic crude oil extracted  by an enterprise Polskie Gornict,,·o :\afto,,·e 
i  GazO\\·nict\\·o - PG.\iG is  transported in tank \\"agons  leased frorn  Directorate for 
Rail Tanks Exploitation- Dyrekcja Eksploata(ji Cystern (DEC). by Polish State Ra-
ih\·ays (Polskie I\:oleje Parist\\"0\\·e- PI\:P) to stnall refineries in the south of Poland in 
Czecho\\·ice. Trzebinia. Gorlice. Jaslo and Jedlicze.  In the sarne \\"ay  i.  e. by rail\\"ays. 
So\·iet crude oil is transported fron1  ~IZRiP in Plock to these refineries. 
2.3  Crude oil processing 
The refineries process the crude oil along technologies presented in Chapter .)  of the 
study.  Liquid fuels are supplied fr01n  the refineries by rail tanks leased frorn DEC  to 
tank storage fanns that belong to CP.\. In figure 2.la. the lines linking fuels frorn the 
refineries \\"ith tank farn1s of CP:\" are rnarked tnarked b_,.  abbre\·iat ions DEC and PI\:P. 
In one case- on the line linking Plock refinery "·ith CP\". abo PER\" occurs. as the 
largest producer of liquid fuels gets their supplies of the fuels to tank storages of CP:\" · 
by fuel pipelines that  belong to PER:\. 
In Poland there are  I  refineries  processing in  total ca.  l:)  rnil.  t/year of crude oil  (in 
1989- 1-5.2  rnil.  t.  in  l~.J90- 1:.?.~  tnil.  t). although onl_\·  {\\·o  arc of significant  size 
and these \\·ill be considered in dctai I in the report. 
•  The biggest  refiner~- in  Polaud -- !viazo\vieckie Zaklady Rafineryj ne i  Pe-
trochetniczne- l\:IZRiP in Plock is a state cnnwd enterprise. processing /(/X 
of total \·olunH.' of crude oil. produces a  ,,·ide assortment of crude deri\·atin:-s <llld 
pet rochetn  ica Is. 
o  Second  large  r<'filler_,.  is  Gdatl.skie  Zaklady  Ilafineryjne - GZR.  Gd<nlsk 
Helincry. a  ~tatco,,·ued <·uterpri:'c. processing !G<;{  oftot<1l n>lt11neofoil procf'ssed 
in  Poland. produce:' ,,·ide range of oil deri,·atin·s. 
3Siuu·  .\lay  1901  pLtnned  to  lw  tr;tll~r~)rllt>d  iu  to  :-.iugk-p<·r~on  St;He  Trc<L-...llry  f0lllpauy- :-.<:-e 
:-o.<•rtion  :.L2 
20 
JGF o  Fin~ so called s1nall  rcli11cri('S.  sit uat(·d  in  t lw S(Jill h of I'(JI<111d  in  a  IH'It  ~00 kill 
\\·ide .  .-\II  (.)f  t h<:m  are sL:1lc O\\.Itcd enterpris<'s itltd  1 hey pr(Jn·ss  r<'llt<tinin~ ~){ of 
total H)lunlc of crude oil  pron·ss<·d in  Poland.  Tlw:'<.'  an· (s<·<·  figur('  ~.I h): 
Sl<t~k  ie Zakl ady H  a fi ll<'ryj nc i  11  CzeciiO\\·in·-Dzit•dzin_·. 
Trzehi n i  a  H  efi n er_L 
Hefinery in .Jaslo. 
Gli1nar Refinery in Gorlic('. 
Refiner~· in .Jedlicze (near Krosno) 
2.4  Distribution of fuels 
Basic role in  the area  of fuels  distribution  in  Poland.  i:=;  played  by CPN - Cen-
trala Produkto\-v Naftowych Central Agency for Crude Oil Products.  C'P:.\  has 11 
District Directorates co,·ering the territory of the \\·hole country their location is  pre-
sented on figure :?.lc.  CP:.\. a state O\\·ned. public utility enterprise. until recently held 
n1onopolistic position on the tnarket of fuels.  According to the  st<_ltu~e.  C'P:.\.  being 
a  public utility enterprise is  responsible for continuous supplies of fuels to the n1arket 
as ,,·ell as for  assuring state resetTes and special reseiTes for  national security.  CP:.\ 
possesses 1346 petrol stations on the \\·hole territory of Poland ..  )0<,.{  oft  hen1 opera-
tes as agencies. the agents are n1ostly fanner workers of CP:.\. Apart frotn the stations 
\\·hich belong to CP:.\ there exist also ca. 570 stations of other finns. supplied fr01n 
i1nport or fro111  local refineries. 
In recent n1onths. pri\·ate itnporters of fuels as \\·ell as pri,·ate petrol stations. appe-
ared on the 1narket.  ~Iany institutions. enterprises. cmnpanies and cooperati,·es began 
selling fuels in the stations belonging to then1 that once ,,·ere for  internal use of these 
institutions.  Sotne data  111ay  illustrate this  fact  - in  1990  for  the total  Yoltune of 
3.081.000 t  of leaded gasoline sold. 147.000 t  (i.e. ca. :)<;()  \Yas  sold outside the CP:.\ 
net\York.  It 1nay be seen frotn the statistics that in 1990 the ,-oluine of leaded gasoline 
sold per one CP:.\ station \\·as  19:20  t  and per one station outside CP~  - :2-36  t.  This 
problen1 causes a  lot of con1 plica  tions and the role of CP  \"  as an i  In porter of fuels conl-
plicates the situation e\·en  tnore.  These probletns "·ill he described  in  detail furl her 
OIL specifically in chapter 6. 
It tnay be sutn1narized that in the oil sector as it  is considered here:  frotn acquisition 
of crude oil  to  retailing- the  n1ost  itnportant  role  is  pla~-ed  b.,- CIECH.  the  t\YO 
refineries and CP\. Basic econotnic indicators presenting their acti,·ities are gin~n in 
tables 2.ld. 2.le and -l.2e. 
~1 TilE I'OLIS'/1 011. SECTO!l 
Table :2.1cl:  Sales and profits of CIECH in  1990.  Source:  CIECH 
Sales  Sales  Profit  before tax  \\-orkforce 
(tnil. l'SD)  ( tuiL  Rb)  ( n1il.  zl)  (persons) 
CIECH - sales in 1990 (including PETROLIMPEX) 
huport  188:3.280  1041.622 
Export  136.).414  964.09.)  16398:28 ..  ) 1.)  1100 
Total  32-!8.69-l  200.).717 
PETROLIMPEX - sales in 1990 
In1port  14-51.190  801.33:3 
Export  :36:3.611  21.213  .).)0 ..  )22.181  84 
Total  1820.801  822.606 TilE J'OLI.'>.ll  Oil. SECTO/l 
Tahl<··2.le:  BasiC' data 011  rcfinin~ industry aud CP\"  111  1q~HJ 
Eut  crp•·i~t.·  S."\1<.>:-o  in mil. zl  Pnoftl in mil. zl  \\'t,rkf(JI'C<:  P··~~fi•  111;u·r,u• '!.  l'nolit /t·mpl 
1.  :\IZBiP Plock  17.1 81.$:":..\  -l.~~i:i.L-I:":.l  >5.-t-1"2  ~.-.. :;  .) 1  ~I 
2.  GZR Gda1i:"k  -t.~ I  I.:-.-.~  I.]~.~.  ... ~~  1.~11  1-l.<i  t\.'l.J 
3.  Rt"fincry in Czt!dwwice  l.l~0-~$1  2~:1~·1.(.\~~  J.Tj.)  1.1.:3  ~1-1 
4.  Hd1nery in Tr·zebinia  60:3 ..  :. :"t.\  IG:-~.U~t1  77-1  27.0  110 
.5.  Refinery in Ja5lo  571.:-..JO  113.-tt':- 1  . .)3.)  19.8  73 
6.  Refinery in Jedliczc  940.~1~17  -119.0:-I  1.239  ..J.) •.  )  3-W 
7.  Refinery in Godir.e  4';"4.$03  119.13$  89";"  '1..5.1  132 
8.  CP.:X  4.:241.19$  2.37-L-130  16.-JO::i  .5;).9  14:3 
9.  PETROLD.IPEX  1.$20.~01  .5.)0 ..  )11.';"81  8-l  302.3  (.}.).)3.8-ll 
In total  31.81$.02';"  5->9.588.750  :-~2.612 
Brief characteristics of the area presented here co,·ering the oil sector in Poland as ""ell 
as further analysis "·ithin this study is directed to the problen1 of fuels 1narket. Ho,,·e,·er 
econo1uic significance of this sector cannot be underestiinatecl as it exceeds the problen1 
of fuels and co,·ers also ,·ast area of petroche1nical industry. plastics sector. proble1ns 
of natural gas usually accon1panying the crude oil extraction and treated as energetic 
and resource substitute of crude oil.  The study according to the Tenns of Reference 
deals only \\·ith  a  frag1uent  of this problen1  area.  i.  e.  current state of organization. 
technics and technology. legislation in the area of crude oil acquisition. processing and 
retailing of liquid fuels.  The in1pact of such understood oil sector on other branches of 
the industry traditionally linked ,,·ith the oil  sector such as energetics. petrochetniC'al 
industry. production of plastics ,,·ill not be exa1nined here.  Ho\\·e,·er it seen1s purposeful 
that all these factors should be taken into account "·hen cle,·elopinent options for  the 
oil sector are to be presented. TilE fJOf.J.','/1  01  L SECTOU 
3  Selected legal aspects of functioning of state owned 
enterprises 
3-.1  State owned enterprises 
The acti,·ities \rithin the State in  the area of ~i-tli~-d"acti<JII  of deJJl<-utds  ,,·itlt  t'<'=-'J><'Ct  to 
product ion  1  •  .1f different goods. perfonning sen·  ices or ot lwr n·l<1t in_· .act j,·it i<'s  \H'r<' based 
so  far  predorninantly on  so  called stale sector grouping the state-owned enterprises. 
The figure :J.l.a - a  flo"·  diagran1 of legislat j,-e  proce~ses pres<"'nts  centcrs of decision 
n1aking  and  way  of creation of legal  nonns.  rules  and  regulations  being a  basis  for 
acti,·ities of state owned enterprises. 
The Act on state o\\·ned enterprises has been elaborated and in1plenwnted ( C81au·a 
o pr::ulBifbiorBftcach jJ(lllBflcolcych of 25 Septetnber 1981  unifonn text Journal of Laws 
Xo 2-1  of 19Sl it. 122) in order to create legal and organizational franle\\·ork for creation 
and perfonnance of such enterprises.  The said Act \\·as subject to ntunerous changes. 
corrections. atnenchuents in 1982-1991.  By legal authorization. the ~finister of Industry 
issued an official Announcen1ent of February 22.  1991  (.Journal of La,,·s :\o 18 of 1991. 
iten1 80)  "·here a  unifonu text of the Act "·as published. and all the changes inlple-
Inented so far ,,·ere taken into account and "·hich thus constitute an up-to-date legal 
doctnnent sanctioning the perfonnance of a state-o,,·ned enterprise (see Index of Legal 
Acts). This Act presents the current legal state of state-owned enterprises. 
Pursuant to the regulation of this la\\" a state o\\·ned enterprise is a self-dependent, 
self-goYerned and self-financed econotnic entity ha,·ing personality at law~ which it gains 
at the nlotnent of court registration (Chapter .).  Art.  14-11). 
The go,·erning bodies of an enterprise - general assetnbly of \Yorkers  (delegates), 
en1ployees council and the director of the enterprise (Chapter 8.  Art.  30)  1nake the 
decisions independently and organize the different acti,·ities of the enterprise bound by 
the legal rules and regulations in order to realize the tasks of the enterprise.  Particular 
regulations goYern the state-owned enterprises subordinated to the ~Iinistry of ~atio­
nal  Defense.  ~Iinistry of Finance and  Polish  ~ational Bank  (~BP) as  \\·ell  as  those 
subordinated to the ~Iinistry of Justice. 
State o\\·ned enterprises tnay be created as: 
•  enterprises acting along general rules. 
•  public  utilit~· enterprises (e. g.  P t-P - C P~  ). 
State·O\\·ned enterprises rnay be founded by (Art.  1): 
•  head  and  central  bodies  of state acltnini:3t rat ion  (e.  g.  rni nist ries.  \·oi \·odes  -
heads of regional acltni nist rat ion). 
o  ~ational Polish  I3ank. 
thereafter called founding  bodies.  Founding act  of an enterprise defines  its nan1e. 
kind. location and scope of act i,·it ies. 
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 TilE /'0  I.I.S/1  0 II  ..  SI-."C'TO!l 
The lii\\'IHak<:'r for<:'S<tw  possibility of fon11ding  tnixed enteqn·ises --.- i.  ('.  inl<'rna-
tional  ones.  has<:'d  on  separate rebulatious  <tnd  international  agr~c.'lll<'llts (Chapter :3. 
art. 1  U-11 ).  0 rga  n iza tiona  l struc-ture and other tll<t t t ers contJ<.'Ct ed with p<"rforma 11ce of 
the enterpri~e arC'  defined in tlw Statutes of the enterprise. The Statute is  rC'soln~d by 
the general a~~en1bly of workers at the tnot-ion of the direct or ( Chapter 4  . .\  rt.  1  ~-1  :3). 
Organizational rcgulatiops of the  st<tle-O\\·ned ent<.'rprise. defining in  det<til  the scope 
of ac-ti,·ities.  range of rcsponsibilit ies  and  duties of the  gon~rning orfic-ials  <tud  inde---
pendent  workers are prepared by the director after consultations with the employees 
council (Chapter I. Art. 27). 
The director of a  state-owned enterprise (Art.  3:1 ).  appointed  by  the employees 
council. su.pelTises and n1anages the current acti,·ities of the enterprise and represents 
it. acting pursuant  to the legal  regulations.  tnakes the decisions alone and bears full 
responsibility  for  those decisions.  (Chapter 8.  Art.  :32-:3:3  and  next).  The director 
is  entitled to undertake legal  actions on  behalf of the enterprise.  Deputy directors 
and etnpo\\·erecl proxies act \Yithin the litnits of their responsibilities (Chapter 10. Art. 
.50-51). 
The founding  body  pro,·ides  the enterprise with all  necessary  n1eans  defined  in 
the founding act. and the enterprise shall contri,·e its property assuring the nec-essary 
protection. The enterprise acts on its own behalf and on the O\Yn  account (Chapter 9. 
Art. 46-49).  Actirities of the enterprise are based on a long-tenn plan resoh·ed by the 
general asse1nbly of the \\·orkers.  Yearly plans are prepared by the etnployees council at 
the n1otion of the director. The plan should take into account capabilities and tenus of 
actirities of the enterprise as "·ell as interests of the en1ployees based on rational rules 
of econon1y. self-financing and econotnic accounting (Chapter 11. Art. -52--51). 
The founding body supetTises the state-o,,·ned enterprise. through Inonitoring and 
eraluation of its acti,·ities and the work of the director.  Apart  fron1  the abo,·e.  the 
founding  body has  right  to include in the "·orking  plan of the enterprise the tasks 
connected "·ith national security, reino,-ing the results of disasters or the tasks resulting 
fron1  international obligations.  The founding  body 1nay also  suspend  realization of 
decisions of the director if they are in contradiction with la\\·s and regulations as "·ell 
as is  en1powered to suspend the director in his fonnal duties. 
In case any hann results frotn a decision of go,·erning (founding) body the enterprise 
111ay  dain1 the respecti,·e con1pensation (Chapter 12. Art. .)8-6-!). 
So called reco,-ery procedure is  dealt with in Chapter 1:3  of the act.  Such a  proc-e-
dure is  started at the n1otion of the founding body in agreernent ,,·ith the :\Iinistry of 
Finances and after consultation "·ith the en1ployees council. in case the due go,-ernnlent 
di,·idend is  not  paid properly.  The regulations of rec-o,·ery  procedure are presented in 
Art. 6.5-1-!. 
Chapter 8 of the said act. Art. :3.)  clefi.nes  the go,·erning bodies of the stat  e-O\\-ned 
enterprise.  These are:  general assernbly of \rorkers (delegates). ernployees council and 
the direc-tor of the enterprise. To define uni,·ocally the rules of share in go,·erning and 
competences of the personnel  in go,-erning the enterprise au  .-\ct  on self-go\·ernnH:'nt 
of state O\rned  enterprises \\"aS  issued on Septernber 2.).  1981  ( c.~lau·a  0  :;amor::ad::i( 
pracownic::ym. Journal of  La\\·~ i\o 2-1.  iten1  12:3  of 1981:  an1encltnents and cornpleta-
tions c-ontained in:  Journal of La\\-s  \"o  17. of 198G.  item 188. Journal of Laws  \"o :3:3. 
2G 
/GF of 1981.  itC'Ill  181. .Journal of Laws  :\o 10. of  19B~.J.  it<'Jll  .-)-, .  .Jollrii(d of L<l\rs \\l II. of 
UJ~JO. iten1 m.l . .Journal of Laws :\o 2. of J!J!Jl.  ite111  G) . 
...-\n1ong  the duties of the sclf-go,·ernment of the enl<'rprise.  i\S  stated in  this itCL 
there are - ntaking decisions 011  cssent iitl n1atters for  the enterprise.  expr<:~:-;ing opi-
nions. undertaking initiatin:•s and 111ot ioniug for different  1natlers as well itS controlling 
the enterprise acti,·ities.  This  bod_,.  as  \n~ll  itS  its agencies perfonn  t lw  <il>OU:'  titsks 
independently fron1  the- aclini n ist rat i ,.e agencies. so  cia  I organizations. t r;tdc·  unions <md 
political bodies (Art. 1  ). 
~lain organizational bodies are: 
•  general assen1bly of the "·orkers of the enterprise. 
•  en1ployees council of the enterprise (Art. 2). 
Atnong the con1petences of the general asse1nbly of \-vorkers are: 
•  resolution of the statute of the enterprise. at the n1otion of the director. 
•  resolution of acts on distribution of the profit share of the personnel. 
•  e\·aluation of acti\·ities of en1ployees council and the director of the enterprise. 
•  resolution of long ra.nge plans for the enterprise. 
•  resolution.  at  the n1otion  of the etnployees council.  of the statute of the self-
goYenunent of the enterprise. 
Independently of the abo,·e. the general asse1nbly of \\·orkers has right to gi,·e opuuon 
in all n1atters concerning the enterprise (Art. 11).  The etnployees council acting 
along the Statute accepted by the general assen1bly of workers - is  a  representati,·e 
of the self-go,·enunent of the enterprise. The range of its con1petence is  ,-ery ,,·ide and 
includes: 
•  resolution of and iinpletnentation of changes in annual plans of the enterprise. 
•  acceptance of yearly reports on the acti,·ities of the enterprise and of its balance. 
•  tnaking decisions on izn·est tnent. 
•  rnaking decisions on changing the directions of acti,·ities of the enterprise. 
•  decisions on distribution of profits atnong different funds and l he rules of ut iliza-
tion of these funds. 
•  decisions on construct ion  of ne\\.  buildings (social facilities.  houses  for  \\·orkers) 
and resoh·i ng the housing problerns of the workers (so called construct ion  fund). 
•  resolution at  the n1otion of the director of working regulations (.-\rt. :20). TilE JJQt/S/1 OIL .C:;ECTOU 
The <.."Inploye<.·s council abo 1nake decisions ou appoint iug and dis1nissal of the director of 
the enterprise and other p<:'Tsons  hold i ug the tnanagi ug posts <1ccordi ng to the: rcgul<tt ion 
of Act on state owned <."llt crprises.  En1 ployees cou nci I may address to the di reel or \Yi t II 
questions on state of the enterprise' or acti,·ities of its gon_~rning bodies and to control 
the ,,·hole of its  acti,·iti~s with spC'cial  en11)hasis 011  rational nlanage1nent of its assets. 
Independently fron1  the enun1era  l eel  probleins the cn1ployees council  Ina~- also sd 
the proble1ns of rei at ions bet ,,·een  the cl i rector and  self-gon~·rnlll(,llt of the eut erpris<·. 
as  \n~ll as collaboration \\·ith other organizations. 
Existing contro,·ersi~s bet\\·een en1ployees council and the clir<."ctor 1nay be resoln:·d 
by the arbitration conunission (Chapter I. Art. 4:).-16).  The parlia1nent (through ap-
propriate conunissions) supetTises and e\·aluates the acti,·ities of self-gon:·n11nent  of 
a  state O\nled enterprise and e\·aluates their acti,·ities as  \\·ell  as issues  appropriate 
indications. 
Fonnal and  legal  relations  between  the en1ployer  (state enterprise.  autonon1ous 
enterprise. cooperati,·e) and the en1ployees are go,·erned by the \\-ork Code (f,-odtl·s 
Pracy) issued as the legal act on June 26.  1974 published in Journal of Laws of 1974. 
iten1  141.  Particular en1phasis should  be put on  Art. 19  stating that  the e1nployees 
haYe right to create and becon1e n1e1nbers of trade unions - rules and regulations on 
creation and association are subject of a separate act. 
The Act on Trade C nions ( Csta u·a  o ::tcia::l·ach  ::a u·odou·ych)  \\·as issued on October 
8.  1982 (later ainenchnents- see Index of la\YS  and regulations).  The said act  in its 
general part due to the date of its fonnulation and issue by  the Parlian1ent is  dearly 
a  relict of the past.  In that. this act defines the autonotny of trade unions \Yithin  the 
lin1its of the Constitution and other acts including appro,·al of bases of socialist systen1 
in the area of social property of production tneans. leading role of the Polish  C'nited 
\\-orker·s Party a_s  \\·ell as constitutionally defined directions of the foreign policy of the 
country. The quotation gi,·en here is  n1ore historical than real since a1nenchnent to the 
Constitution abolished its juridical ,·alue.  But it illustrates the process of econo1nic 
changes in the country and often arising peculiarities.  The act states also  that trade 
unions are to represent and protect interests of \Yorkers  ,-ersus 1nanaging bodies of an 
enterprise. regional authorities. organizations and establish and n1aintain contacts with 
trade unions of other countries (Art. 3.5).  Trade unions protect the rights of \\·orkers 
\\·ith  respect  to the pay and  "·ork conditions in  ,-arious  \\·ays  including the right  to 
strikes (Chapter 5 . .--\.rt.  -l0-.52).  In particular their acti,·ities concern such areas as: 
•  policy of rational einployinent and fonnation of \\·orkers rights and duties resulting 
frotn the "·ork contracts. 
•  salaries for en1ployees and other grants. 
•  safety. hygiene and cui t ure of \\·ork. 
•  sick benefits. social sen·  ices. pensions and disability· pay1nents. 
e  fonnat ion of prices for  basic products and n1oni toring the n1arket  ~it ua t ion. 
•  en\·ironn1ental protection. 
28 Independent )y from  t lw  a bt1\·e  t 11<'  t r<td<"  unions assist  i  11  n·c-d iz;d ion of <·n,notn ic  ond 
social  tasks  ftw  th<'  sak<'  of country  den~lopmcnt. 11111lt iplic<di<Jil  of n<rtioual  product 
and ,,·ork on formation of work ethics. 
It  can be ea:sily seen that in  ,·ie\r of r<:'C<.'Ill  chall~<'s in  ccollotnic cllld  p<Jiitind sy:-;tcm 
in  Poland this act  is  rather obsolete and does not  satisf~· th<'  JJ(·<·(b  aud ('XJWdations. 
The Parli<unent in consultation with thf' existiug tr<td<'  unions is  <:lcd)t)ratillg a  tW\\" act 
on trade unions. 
Apart fron1  fonnal and twganizat ion a l  regula lions concerning the stat<· O\\·ned  cor-
porate sector (Act on state owned enterprises- Journal of La,,·s \"o  ~-l of 1981. it.  122. 
with atnenchnents in  1982- 1991) other econon1ic entities base their acti,·ities on  the 
acts published in the follo,ring doctunents 
•  Act of Dece1nber 23.  1988 on econo1nic acti,·ities Cshtu·a o d::ialalno .  .fci gospodar-
c=t} (Journal of Laws  ~o  41. of 1988. it. :32-1). 
•  Act of Decetnber 2:3.  1988 on econotnic acti,·ities of con1panies \\·ith the foreign 
capital share Csfalca o d::ialalnoici go.spodarc::tj = ud=ialun podmiololc =agranic::-
nych (Journal of La\\·s  ~o  41  of 1988. it. 32-1- ne\Y  ,·ersion in the final phase of 
legislation process a. o. ,,·ill guarantee the rights of full  transfer of profits).  this 
particular area is co,·erecl in n1ore detail in chapter 8 on iin·esttuent. 
•  Con1n1ercial Code A·ofhl.·.s  HandlolCy  (regulation of President of Republic of Po-
land of June 21.  19:3-t  -Journal of Laws of 19:3-±.  ~o  50. it. .)02 - "·ith atuend-
tuents in 1946- Journal of La\\·s  ~o  .)1.  it. 321. 19.)0 -Journal of Laws Xo :34. 
it. 312. 196.:! -Journal of La,,·s  ~o  16. it. 94. 1969 -Journal of La\\·s  Xo 13. it. 
9-5.  1990- Journal of Laws ~o 11. it. 98). 
•  and appropriate rules resulting frotn the ('j,·il Code. 
Follo\\·ing are the econotuic acti,·ities as  understood  in these acts:  production.  con-
struction. conunerce and sen·ices perfonnecl on profit basis and on the own account of 
the econon1ic entit~·· 
A1nong n1any difficulties that i1npede the Polish econotnic refonns are 
also inappropriate legal regulations concerning organizational structures of 
the state owned enterprises that  \\·ere  fonned  in  different  :::ocial.  econOtnic  and 
political situation of the country.  following can be enun1eratecl here: 
1.  Lack of factual O\vner of an enterprise \vith cleady declared cornpeten-
ces and range of responsibilities-neither tnanaging bodies oft  he enterprise 
nor the the founding body. e. g.  :\Iinistry of Industry play this role. The etnplo-
yees council, having wide con1petences is  a social group and its tnetnbers 
are accountable only to the enterprise's personnel. 
2.  Position of the director in a  state owned enterprise is very \Veak.  Pur-
suant  to  Act  on state O\\·ned  enterprises the director is  appointed  by  the 
etnployees council.  Therefore the notnination is handed to hin1  by his 
subordinates. \rho also  ha,·e  right  to distniss hirn  at  an~· n1oinent.  That is 
tnost striking co1npared with EEC standat·ds. 
/GF In  any entcrpri!;C. no ntatler \\·hat  it:; proprietary st ruct 11rc  i~.  <1  hi-pol<1r  sysl<.'Jll shottld 
occur "·ith interests of the O\\"ll<'r  (din"ctor. SUJ><'ITisor_,.  council) on one side aud of the 
personnel represented by the trad<' unions 011 the ot Iter side.  In a  Polish enterprise a 
triple power syst.en1 exists chat·acteeized by the fact. that nobody represents 
interests of the O'\vner in tenn~  of tnarket econo1ny.  It is an unclear situation putting 
the director in the conflicts authorities ,-s  p<'rSOillJCI  in  a  non-uni,·ocal situation. 
The existing structure of state o\vned enterpeises favors a  stt~ive fot· sotne 
sort of survival actions rathet· than increasing effectiveness of the enterpt·ise. 
Proper care on rational econontic effecti,·eness cannot  base only on the  len~l of social 
consciousness and feeling of  responsibilit~· of the \\·orkers- it n1ust be backed by sound 
and dear legal regulations. 
In tnany deYelopecl countries there are state owned refineries and other plants but 
they operate  under si1nilar  111arket  conditions  as  pri\·ate  con1panies.  Frotn  that  it 
follows  that such legal regulations nutst be created \\·hich  \\·ould  allo\\. for  creation of 
appropriate structures. dear distribution of con1petences and responsibilities so that 
the Polish state O\\·ned enterprise could operate nonnally and effecti,·ely in a  tnarket 
orient  eel econon1y. 
3.2  Transformation of ownership 
Transforn1ation of proprietary rights is a crucial factor for carrying into effect the basic 
tasks faced  by the State on its road to the econotnic restructurization.  This also  is 
considered the stronest go,·enunent policy aitnecl at correcting these clra\\·backs \Yhich 
in1pede state enterprises as described in pre,-ious section.  To  realize the State policy 
in this in1portant area. a  separate Ministry for Ownership Transfonnation was 
created by an Act of July 13. 1990 (Journal of La\YS  :\"o  .)1  of 1990. iten1 293). 
The Council of  ~Iinisters. by n1eans of an ordinance. defined  in  detail the scope 
of acti\·ities of this ne\\·  ~Iinistry as \\·ell  as accepted its Statute.  The Statute depicts 
organizational structure of the  ~Iinistry. a  list  of subordinated entities etc.  (Art. 4. 
iten1s L2).  The acti\·ities of this ~Iinistt·y co,-er: 
o  \\·orking out  basic issues of the State policy in the area of pri,·atization of state-
O\Yned  enterprises. 
•  \\"orking out  (together \\·ith  the  ~Iinistt·y of Foreign  Econ01nic  Relations)  issues 
of the State  policy  \\·ith  respect  to collaboration  \\·ith  foreign  parties on  their 
financial shares in ne\\·1_,.  created or pri,·atized enterprise~. 
•  realization of tasks defined in  regulations concerning pri ,-at iza t ion  of the state 
o\\·ned enterprises. 
•  n1onitoring of the pri\·atization process and O\rnership transition. 
•  cooperation  "·it h  the trade unions.  associations. economic ella 111bers  and other 
social organizations. as \\·ell  as  regional authorities and  ~clf-go,·ernrnents in  the 
area of creation and  den~lopn1ent of priYa te ent crprises. 
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•  training. upgrading skill~ of p(•rsoutwl  and  nlan~gc·nwut in  t ltc·  area of pri,·at iza-
t ion. bonds and sec uri  tie~ nta rket. den·loptll<.'lll cl pri ,.at<' secf or <t nd diss<'lll i n;t-
t ion of know-how. experience and i ufon nat ion on  t  he~e sub  jC'ct s. 
The said act  also charges the  ~[inister for  Q,,·ncrship  Tr<tn~form<1tion (tog<·fll('r  with 
the  ~  linister of Fi na  nee and  President of the Pol  ish .\  <tt ion a)  I3ank)  wit It  t lw  task of 
organization of a  bonds and securities 1narket in Pol<tJJd ..  -\c<.·ordi ng to t II is indication. 
a  Stock Exchange started its opcratiou in  \\"arsa\\· on .-\pril  l-3.  UHJl. 
In the said act. a creation of a special body --a Council for Ownership Trans-
fonnation - is  foreseen.  It  is  to be au ach·isory  body in  all the n1at ters related  to 
the pri\·atization process.  The Council operates pursuant to the regulations resoh·ed 
by the Council of ~Iinisters (Art. 5 ). 
The Parlian1ent  resoh·ed also an  Act  on  priratization of state O\Yned  enterprises 
Cstau·a  o  pryll'afy~acji pr~ulsitbiorstu· palisftcolcych (Journal of La\\·s  ~o ;)1  of  1990~ 
iten1 298).  This Act contains organizational rules. legal  proceedings and other regu-
lations go\·erning the priYatization of state owned enterprises perfonned and headed 
by the :\Iinistry for  Ownership Transfonnation.  Essential pro\·isions of this Act are 
as follows.  PriYatization of a  state O\\·ned enterprise consists in rendering stocks and 
shares in State Treasury con1panies (created by tneans of transfonnation of hitherto 
state O\Yned  enterprises) accessible to third parties. in rendering the assets of these 
con1panies accessible to the third parties or in sale of a  \\·hole enterprise. 
A state O\nlecl enterprise 1nay be transfonned into a con1pany or liquidated accor-
ding to the pro,-isions of the said Act on priratization (Art. 1  ).  Regulations on  '"stocks~ 
statute. stockholders equity and stockholders assetnbly (in the case of joint stock con1-
panies) and basic capital. supetTisory council and assen1bly of partners (in the case of 
lin1ited liability con1panies) are in con1pliance with proYisions of the Conunercial Code 
in those tnatters.  The act also defines such tenus as foreign entity. rendering shares 
accessible and organized part of state property. 
Chapter 2  of the Act on pri,·atization defines the rules of transfonnation of state 
O\\·ned  con1panies  into a  joint  stock  or  lin1ited  liability con1pany.  The decision  on 
tra.nsfonnation 1nay  be undertaken by the :\Iinister of 0\\·nership Transforn1ation at 
the n1ot ion of: 
o  both the director of the enterprise and the ,,·orkers council (a  fa,·orable opinion 
by the general asse1nbly of \\·orkers and of the founding body is  indispensable), 
•  the founding body of the enterprise: in that case the application n1ust  be accepted 
by the director of the enterprise and the workers council (here an opinion n1ust 
be gi \·en  by the general asse1nbly of \rorkers ). 
In both cases irrespecti,·e of the decisions and opinions quoted abo,·e. the application 
to the  ~Iinisti·y n1ust  contain a  financial and econo1nic assessrnent of the enterprise, 
proposal of a  Founding .-\ct of the con1pany (as foreseen  iH  the C'otnmercial Code) and 
the scope of preferences for  the  \\"orkers  of the pri\·atizecl  enterprise "·ith  respect  to 
acquiring shares of the created con1pany frorn the State Treasury. 
The PrinH:'  ~Iinister may. at the n1otion of the ~Iini~tr~· for Q,,·nership Transfornla-
tion~ dispose to  t ransfonn a  state o\\·ned enterprise into a  con1pany.  Such a  decision 
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should IJe COil!:>Ult cd with dir<.'cllH or t lw <:lltcrprise iu CJil<'St ion as \\"('II as \\"it II  its \\"ork('r:-; 
council and founding body. 
The pro,·isions of Con1n1ercia I Code  <1 ppl_,.  to the con1 panie!':i  ere  at eel  by  t ra nsfor-
mation of the state O\\·ned  con1panies (unlcs:' the ad states other\\·ise) ..  .:.\n  intportant 
pro\·ision of the Act on pri ,·at iza t ion is  that the company creal  ed by  lllf:'<lllS oft  ransfor-
n1ation of a state O\\·ned enterprise  bccont~:·s a !':iingl<"-partner StalC:'  Trcasury con1p<1ny 
(Act of Decetnber 2:3.  1988 on changcs in  Commercial Code  .  .Journal of La\\"s  \"o  -ll 
of  U188.  iten1  :32G)  until  the shares are acquired  by  the third  part  ie!':i.  Thus crea-
tion of a  single-partner State treasury con1panies is to be treated as a  first 
stage of privatization of state owned  enterprises.  It  results frotn  these pro,·i-
sions that a  newly created con1pany takes over all the rights and duties of 
the  transfortned enterprise (Art.  8).  The etnployees. of a  transfortned en-
terprise (excluding the personnel etnployed by vocation/sununon) beco1ne 
etnployees of the con1pany. 
_-\.fter elaboration of a  statute of the con1pany. ,,·hich is  prepared on behalf of the 
State Treasury. by the :\Iinister of 0\\·nership  Transfonnation~ the board of the conl-
pany applies to a  respecti,-e court for registration in the Conunercial Register (accor-
ding to the Conunercial Code.  Art.  164).  Registration of a  con1pany in the register 
auto1uatically files  a\\·ay the transfonned enterprise fro1n  the register of state owned 
enterprises.  Therefore all the relations bet\\·een the founding body and the enterprise 
are no longer ,-alid. 
A  con1pany created according to the Act on pri,·atization tnay becon1e a  founder 
of a joint stock con1pany (Art. 17).  One third of n1en1bers of a  superTisory council of 
a con1pany created by n1eans of transfonnation of a state O\\·ned enterprise. is elected 
by the ernployees of the co1npany (Art. 18 )- According to Chapter 3 of the said Act. a 
dear preference is gi,·en to creation of joint stock con1panies. The rules and regulations 
go,·erning operations of sale and purchase of stocks and  pri,·atization  bonds.  which 
n1ay  beco1ne in  possession  of natural  persons and  foreign  subjects are  presented iii 
Articles 18-36.  State legal persons n1ay not. "·ithout consent of the :\Iinister of Finance 
acquire shares belonging tq the State Treasury and take o\·er shares of ,,·hich the only 
shareholder is a single partner State Treasury con1pany. 
Chapter 4  of the Act on pri\-atization deals \\·ith  priYatization of a  state owned 
enterprise by 1neans of its liquidation.  A  founding body  rnay. at  the consent of the 
~Iinister of Ownership Transfonnation liquidate a state O\\·ned enterprise in order to: 
•  sell the \\·hole enterprise or an organized part of its assets. 
•  bring the enterprise or an organized part of its assets as a capital fund for a  ne,,· 
con1pany. 
•  lease the enterprise or an organized  part of its assets.  for  a  defined  titne. to a 
third party. 
Forn1al and legal procedures connected ,,-j t h liquidation of the enterprise are present  <:>d 
in  .-\rtides 38-4:3. 
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3.3  Antimonopoly legislation 
To a::;sure dc,·cloptncnt of con1  p<~t it ion. protect ion of econ01n  ic ent it ie:; a0<\i nst  rnoll<Jpo- • 
listie practices and to protect  rights oft  he consHJners.  t lw  Poli::;h  Parlianwnl  re:>(_)ln_·d 
and .-\ct  on counteract ion  to lllOih.1pol ist ic _practices ( Csl a wa  o  pr::r ci  wd ::iolau iu  pral.·-
lykom  monopoli::-lyc::nym). of February 2-L  1~)90. aJlH(Jl.lllCed  in  the Journal of L<n\·s  of 
1990.  Xo  14.  iten1 88.  This .-\ct  i~  cotnpleJn~uted b_\·  <tnother  Act  of Ina_,- 11.  I~)~J(J on 
di,·i::;ion of tasks and con1petence:::  between conHnuncd organizations and St<tte adn1i-
nistration bodies and on  change~ in son1e acts. as  \n:-11  as a  Decree by the Council of 
:\linisters of July 11.  1990 on conditions \\·hich  n1ust  be satisfied in case of 1nerging. 
transfonnation or creation of econo1nic entities. announced in Journal of Laws of July 
18.  1990. Xo  46. iten1 261. 
The actually  ,-alicl  acts and  decrees go,·ern  the  rules  and  "·ays of counteracting 
n1onopolistic practices of econon1ic entities and their associations.  "·hich 1nay  cause 
results on  the  territory of the  Republic  of  Poland  as  "·ell  as  define  the  respecti,-e 
authorities and agencies. 
In order to a\·oicltnisinterpretation. sotne basic tenns are defined such as:  econon1ic 
entity. merges.  agreen1ents.  prices. goods.  n1onopolistic  position.  dotninant  position. 
At  the satne ti1ue  it  is  stated that  pro,·isions of this  Act  are  applicable to  license 
agreetnents and other acts of execution of exclusi,-e rights "·ithin econotuic entities. 
Essential pro,·isions of the said Act con1prising organizational and substantial problen1s 
are contained in Chapter 2  - on  n1onopolistic  practices and  .j  - on  the creation 
antitnonopoly office. 
3.3.1  Monopolistic practices 
As understood in the Act tnonopolistic practices are those which consist in: 
•  in1position of burdensotne conditions of contracts. bringing unjustified profits to 
the econotnic entity itnposing those conditions. 
•  subjection of concluding a contract to acceptance or satisfaction by another party 
so1ne  conditions  not  releYant  to  the  contract  in  question.  that  \\"Otdd  not  be 
accepted in case this party could ha\·e a  choice of another partner. 
•  purchasing of stocks or shares of con1panies. or assests of state O\rnecl enterprises 
if a result of such purchase could cause essential ,,·eakening of conlpetiti,·e parties. 
•  n1erging by the satne persons functions of director. tneinber of board. supen·isory 
council or audits con1n1ission in con1 petit  i \·e econ01nic entities. of ''" hich at  least 
one has 10'/c  share in the rnarket. 
Follo\\·ing agree1nents are abo treated as tnonopolist ic  practices: 
•  fixing.  directly or  incl i rect ly.  of prices and  rules of their forn1a t ion  bet\Yeen  the 
cOlnpetiti,·e parties in  their relations \\·ith third parties. 
•  di,·ision· of tnarket along territorial  critet~·ia.  as~ort rnent criteria or 111atcrial o·ite-
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•  fixing or lin1iting of production len..·L sales l<_·,·el  or purchase k·\·t·l. 
o  litnitation of access  to the market or ('lirniuatio11  frotH  the tnarket  <l econotnic 
entities not included in  the agr<x'nlents. 
•  setting by the cotnpeliti\·e parties conditions of contracts with third parties. 
Abusing of do1nin~nt position on  the 1narket is  abo treated  a~ a  monopoli~t  ic 
practice in particular: 
•  counteraction  (in1peding)  of fonnation of conditions  fa,·orable  for  creation  or 
cle,·elopinent of the con~petiti,·e parties~ 
•  di,·ision of the tnarket along territoriaL assorttnent or 1naterial criteria. 
•  sales of the products in a  \\·ay causing pri,·ilegecl position of son1e econmnic enti-
ties. 
•  refusal of sales or purchase of sotne goods cliscritninating son1e econon1ic entities 
in ,-ie"· of lack of alternati,·e sources of supply or den1and. 
•  unfair in1pacting of the price fonuation including cltn11ping practices in order to 
elin1inate con1petitors. 
The practices describe~! abo,·e are forbidden by la\\".  unless they are indispensable for 
econon1ic actiYities and do not cause substantial lin1itation of con1petition.  Follo\Ying 
actions are forbidden to econotnic entities holding 1nonopolistic position: 
•  lin1itation. despite actual production capacities. of production. purchase or sales 
leading in particular to rising prices. 
•  suspension of sales of goods leading to rising prices. 
•  fixing of exorbitant prices 
3.3.2  Antin1onopoly Office (Urzad Anty1nonopolowy) 
Based on the Ant itnonopoly  Act quoted abo,·  e.  an .-\ntitnonopoly Office ( r rzad  .-\n-
tylnonopolo,,·y)  ,,·as  founded  as  a  central body of state acltninist rat ion  dealing with 
counteraction to tnonopolistic practices.  The office  is  subordinated to the Council of 
~Iinisters. The President oft  he office is  notninated and 1nay be distnissed by the Pritne 
i\linister and its statute is  in1posecl  by the Council of ~Iinisters.  President of the An-
titnonopoly Office creates Directorates, their sites. territory on \rhich they operate or 
subjects that they deal ,,·ith.  An1ong the actiYities of the office are: 
•  control on obeying the pro,·isions of the .-\ntitnonopoly .-\ct. 
•  exatnination of the price fonnation process in  the conditions of litnited cmnpeti-
tion, 
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•  issuing.  <l~  foresc<-'ll  by  the pronsJOn of ant itnonopoly act.  dccisi(JrJS  in  all  the 
tnatters counectcd \,·it II  counteraction 1(J ant inl<>llopolistit· practices. fonnation 
of organizational structures of economic ent it ie;  a~ well as decisifJIIS dcscri bing 
responsibility of econotnic entities for  tll('s<:>  pradin·~-
•  registration  of all  econornic entities holding  tnonopolistic  positio11  on  country 
tnarket. 
•  exatnining state of concentration of the econotny and presentation to tht"  inter<> 
sted parties 1notions on actions leading to balancing of the tnarket. 
•  elaboration or consulting proposals of legal acts on n1onopolist ic  practices. den~­
loptnent of con1petition or' conditions of its creation.· 
•  perfonnance of other tasks foreseen in the said act or in separate acts. 
Pursuant  to  the  Act  - Law  on  Conunon Courts  Syste1n  ( Pra u·o  o  us/ roju  sa  dote 
pou·s=tchnych) of June 20. 198-5 (Journal of La\\·s of 1985. :\"o 31. itenll31 and Journal of 
La\YS of 1989. :0:o 4. iten1s 24. 33. 115. Xo 13. iten1436) the ~Iinister of Justice by tneans 
of a  decree originated at the Voi,·ode Court (Sad  Trojtu·od::~·i) in \\-arsa\\·  a  separate 
court dealing "·ith 1natters related to n1onopolies - so called Antin1onopoly Court. 
Decisions of this court  n1ay  be of inunediate execution penalty.  Final  ~ettle1nent of 
decisions issued by the Antin1onopoly Office and appealed by the econon1ic entities. 
are 1nade at the Antin1onopoly Court. 
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4  Crude oil supplies 
4.1  Introduction 
_The situation \\·here  9~)9( of crud~ oil  is  impor1cd forces to treat  import~ its  a  key pro-
bknl for  the econon1y hoth toda_,.  and in  the foreseeable future.  LcH\'  ccJnsurnption of 
crude oil  by the nitt ional econorny nwasured <1long  the i nd ic<1 tors  i1 ppli<~d in  t)t her i'n-
dustrialized countries t.~ee table -l.la). suggests the necessity of den_·loptnr:nt of refining 
and petrochetnical industry. for  ,,·hich the supply of crude oil  is  a  point of departure 
for all the decisions in that Inatter. This is  based on an asstunption that there exists a 
n1arket of 40 tnillion of consutners.  \Yith the present le,·el of crude oil  proce~sing (ca. 
1-5 1nil. t/year). the don1estic extraction: .160 th tfyear in 1990. gi,·en the present. poor 
state of the Polish crude extraction sector there is  no hope for  significant  an1ount of 
own crude ·oil for de,·elopinent of the refining industry at least in the cOining future. 
Table 4.la:  Consuinption of crude oil deriYati,·es by the national econozny (data for 
1986 r.)  in kg per capita. Source:  Oil and Gas Journal.  Dtctmbtr 22/26.  1986 
Xo  Country  kg per capita 
L  Belgiun1  1820 
2.  Finland  1881 
3.  France  1389 
4.  Greece  1001 
·).  Great Britain  1201 
6.  Italy  1:310 
- Holland  1:26.)  l. 
~  <..:.  Austria  1')-·)  _,_ 
9.  Portugal  199 
10.  Spain  8-·)  ,_ 
11.  FRG  1820 
1:2.  l'S.-\  :2814 
1  :3.  Japan  1.).)6 
1-l.  Poland  4.00 
Based on kno\\·ledge frorn  the experts dealing \\'ith  crude oil extraction it  can be as-
suined here that in the corning few  years only as nuteh as once the rnaxinnun len:-1  of 
extraction i.  e ..  ).)0.000 t/year can  be approached.  It  does not  n1ean  ho\\'e\·er that  no 
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act ions ar<.'  to be undertaken aitncd at increasing the donK's1 ic  crude?  ~xt raction  .  .Just 
the contrary. ,,·hen tabng into account  the "·holistic ,-j<.,,.  on  dcn~lopnlC'nt of oil  sec-
tor in  Poland efTectin:- actions should be undertak<'ll  to <ntwlior<ite  th~ situation of oil 
extraction in Poland ain1ed at increasing in the long run. the share of donwstic crude in 
the global processing.  This i5  based on clear interest expressed by  soul~ multinationals 
in exploring possible crude oil deposits. 
The existing possibilities of crude itnports are not  fayorable  eith~r. both  with  re-
spect to their direct ions and the capacity.  One pipeline fron1  the CSS R and one reloa-
ding harbor "·harf constitute too weak a  foundation for  the future de,·eloptnent of the 
refining industry in Poland and ne\\~ alternati,·es are necessary. 
The situ~tion as for today is the following.  If  the infonnation that crude oil supplies 
fron1  the l-SSR in 1991  are to be at the le,·el of 4.-'S  n1il  t  (in the past  these supplies 
reached ca. 13  1nil.  t ). re1nains ,-alid. ,,.e still tnay expect significantly higher supplies. 
This expectation is based on the fact that all the trade with the l-SSR is perforn1ed in 
\\·oriel  prices and therefore Poland is pro,·iding an attracti,·e stun of hard currency to 
the USSR. If  "·e assu1ne that. according to assesszuents. Port P6lnocny (the Baltic Sea) 
can reload 6-8 1nil t. it is dearly ,-isible-that the supplies fron1  these t\YO directions ,,·ill 
not satisfy the den1and of the refineries \\·hich ha,·e potential processing capacities ca. 
1-5  1nil.  t.  Raih,·ay transport of 1nillions of tons of crude oil fro1n  \\"estern or Southern 
Europe should rather not be taken into account. 
4.2  Import of crude oil and cooperation of the enterprises 
involved 
Due to the existing technical infrastructure t\\-o directions of crude oil in1ports can be 
considered: 
•  frotn the CSSR by so called .. Przyjaiti  ..  (Fritnd.5hip) pipeline. 
•  by tankers fron1  the sea through Port P6lnocny. 
Such a state results fro1n  the past and1nay be associated \\·ith general de,·eloptnent of 
the refining industry in Poland.  The Plock refinery. built in the sixties. \ras designed 
based on the So,·iet experience and adapted  to So,·iet  crude oil  in  ,·ie\\·  of ass tuned 
supplies fron1  that direction solely.  So,·iet crude oil  is  transported by a  pipeline fron1 
eastern border do Plock and further on to Eastern Gennan\· to Sch\,·edt  refinen· (see  - -
figure  2.lb).  Eastern section  of this  pipeline i.  e.  frotn  the So,·iet  border  to  Plock 
{storage farn1  in Plebanka) is of flow  capacity :3.)  1nil t /year. The \\"est ern sect ion fron1 
tank fannin Plebanka to ,,·estern Polish border has a  capacity :2/ .. )  tnil t/year.  Two 
tank fanns cooperate \Yith  the ··przyjaiii  ..  pipeline: 
•  St-1  Adaino\\·o at  the So\·iet  border of notninal crude oil  tank capacity 3-18.000 
111
3
,  and the possibility of continuous storage of 90.000  1113
• 
•  BS-Plebanka near Plock. of no1ninal crude oil tank capacity 100.000  111
3
.  and the 
possibility of continuous storage of 2-30.000  1113• 
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Cd~Hisk refinery was buill iu til(' ~cn~ntie~. It ,,·as a~su1ncd to JH·o(.:ess crude oil supplied 
by S<:'a.  A sp('cial crudt• '-lil  pier construc-ted in  Port  P<>luocny is fit  for l<tnkers rdoading 
(G-S  ntil. t/year of crude oil ,,·ith  the  pos~ibilit~- of extension).  The adjacent  tankers 
base Gorki Zachodnie b<.:"longi ng to P EH !'\ _ is of non1 i ne:d  st oragc capacity ()00.000  m3-
Possibility of continuou~ stor<tge is assess<·<r for  2~0.000 m~l_  fn  total the nOJninal  tank 
capacities in  PEH~ tank  fan11~ are equal  to  I.Gt~.OOO  111:3.  and coutilllwus :-:torag;c of 
crude oil G20.UOO  111~~  i:-:  possible. 
A  pipeline connectitlll was  also buill  to join the  Plock and Gdaiisk  refineries and 
to enable feeding  the  Plock refinery  with  crude oi 1 i ntported  ,-ia  Port  Pol nocny and 
Yice  ,-ersa:  Gdatisk  refinery with crude oil  frotn  the pipeline (see figure  2.lb).  The 
noininal flo,,- capacity of this pipeline is assessed for ca. 10 tnil t/year.  13y de,·eloptnent 
of an intennediate ptunping station this capacity n1ay be extended to ca. 11 tnil t/year. 
Practically~ the flo"· capacity is equal to ca. I  1nil. t/year. 
Concluding~ it  1nay be stated that to co\·er the present  refining capacity  1-5  tniL 
t/year the possible supplies are: 
•  fron1 the FSSR by pipeline ca. 13 1niL t /year. 
•  fro1n the sea ,-ia Port P6lnocny 6-8 1niL t/year. 
Howe,·er as it.  \\·as pointed out in the introduction. an unfa,·orable situation 1nay occur 
with respect. to crude oil supplies fro1n  the FSSR ,,·hich is a  significant  dra\\·back in 
full utilization of lo\c as they are. processing capacities of the Polish refining industry. 
In the process of in1port bilateral links occur bet\Yeen the in,·oh·ed enterprises.  It 
is illustrated on figure -l.2.a presenting 111utual links in crude oil supply.  Disregarding 
supplies of dotnestic crude oil  (line 4  in figure 4.2.a)  it  1nay be seen  that  follo,,·ing 
enterprises participate in crude oil in1port: 
o  CIECH- an in1porter. 
•  PERN - crude oil pu1nping. 
•  Port P6lnocny - reloading fro1n  the sea. 
•  ~fZRiP Plock - refinery. 
•  GZR Gda1isk - refinetT. 
o  southern refineries(.) plants). 
Analyzing the net\\·ork further on it  n1ay he seen that C I EC I[ plays the do111 i nant role. 
as  PEIL\ and  Port  P6lnocny pcrfonn scn·iccs.  The rok of CfECf-I  <b  tlw  inq>ortcr. 
increases as  the in1port  from  the CSSll  beconK·s  lcH\·er.  ·In  l98q  crude oil  i111port  in 
general an1ounted ca.  J.)  ntil. t. including ca.  I  :_l  mil.  t  from  t lw  CSSH  ilnd  c<L  ~ mil. t 
frotn three ot-her  ~upplicrs.  In  1990  1:3  rnil.  t  of crude oil  \\·as  in1ported including 10.1 
tniL  t.  frotn the l-SSH  and ca.  ~.:J  n1il.  t  front si:\:  other suppliers (sec tables  L~b i\lld 
4.2c). 
.  . Figure 4.2a 
Crude oil supply 
interdependencies & connections 
----------------- ( 5) 
:  Min. of Industry!------------------. 
t  I  I 
! Min. of Finances:  ---~ -------
1  I  ~---------~ 
:Min. of Economic:  CIECH 
:COllaboration witH 
I  I 
:  Foreign Parties  : 
1--------T-------1 
(2) 
(6) 
(2)  PERN  (2) 
(2)  (2) 
--------
Port Polnocny 
( 1) 
(2) 
(3) 
MZRiP  GZR 
Plock  Gdansk 
I  (3)  (3)  I 
I 
I 
•  I 
I 
I  L __  (4) 
(1) - Agreements, orders, contracts for Import 
(2) - Agreements on YOfume of supply and crude pomplng 
(3) - Agreements on re-expedttion of aude oil from MZRIP to Southern reflnertes 
(4) -Agreements on domestic crude supply 
(5) - Formal contacts resuftfng from Government potlcy In the area of fuels, 
energy, foreign trade ai1d 1BXB9 
(6)-Contacts concerning fiscal policy (e.g. subsidies), Import of natural gas 
and depeodendes on Ministry of Industry 
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Table 4.2b:  I1uport. of crude oil by origins (in th. t) 
Country  1989  1990 
CSSR  1301-5.561  10151.-596 
Xon\·ay  106  ..  )16  209.663 
Iraq  1422.099  .)00.121 
Iran  380.128  819.807 
Others  - 126.184 
Total  1498-!.970  13001.911 
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Table -L2c:  hnport of crude oil deri,-ati,-es by origins (in tiLt) Sour<"<-' of data:  CIECH 
I 9~~)  1990 
Gasoline 
rssR  419.312  201.892 
Romania  21.916  8.923 
DDR  98.016  2:3.111 
Austria  120.130  11.827 
De1uuark  12.353  1-L-5 /.) 
!\orway  124.134  9-1.613 
Sweden  4.963  0.01.) 
FRG  - 2.9.)-! 
Switzerland  - 60.914 
Great Britain  - 1:31.930 
Total  920.946  551.480  .. 
Diesel oil 
rssR  111.3.206  102:3.898 
Huno-arT  0  .  1.0.).)  0.186 
Czechoslo\-a kia  30.0-!2  -
DDR  28.823  0.0-!8 
Sweden  44./.)6  9.10:3 
FRG  - 4.140 
Xon,-ay  - 31.063 
Great Britain  - .)2 .-326 
\"aria - bunker  6:3_7:31  1_398 
Total  13-!9.613  1129_.)62 
..  Only gasoline in1ported by  CIECH. pri\-ate itnporters not  included 
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.-\part of the in1ported crude oil supplied by the pipeline to Plock and r<T<"in_·d  ,-ja 
Port  P6lnocny is re-dispatched to southern refineries by tank ,,·agons.  Tlws<'  rcfincrie~ 
ha,-<="'  to pay additionally for  the crude  tran~port thus bu_,·ing  the crude oil  at  higher 
pric-es than refineries in Gdar1sk and Plock.  Practically the re-dispa  t chIll<.' II t  is  perfor-
rned fr01n  Plock refinery (sporadically fro1-i1  Gdattsk).  :\IZBiP huys crude oil also  for 
southern refineries and sells the crude oil  to these refineries at  the prices incre<tsed  b_,-
cost  ~ of t ransporl  and s<:'tTici ng.  The problent of prices \rill  be d iscusscd  in  del a i I in 
sect ion 6.3. 
Quantitati,·ely the problern tnay be sho,,·n as follows: 
•  non1inal processing capacity of the fi,-e southern refineries is ca. 1.7 tnil. t/year. 
•  actually. in recent years those refineries processed ca. 1 1nil. t/year. e. g.  in 1990 
- 91-5.2  th t. 
•  don1estic extraction "·hich concentrates in the South of Poland  in recent  ,·ears 
\\·as equal to 1;37.000  t  in 1989._ and 160.000 t  in 1990. 
•  the difference is to be transported fro1n Plock or partly fro1n Gda1isk. 
•  ~IZRiP in Plock assesses its tnaxitnal re-dispatdunent capacity for  ca. 800.000 
t/year. 
Searching for  better solutions  in re-dispatdunent of So,·iet  crude oil  fron1  Plock  to 
southern refineries.  Gli1nar Refinery in  Gorlice negotiated  and obtained supplies of 
So\·iet crude oil fron1 a  refinery in \Yojany in East Slo,·akia.  The refinery in \rojany 
receiYes the crude oil by pipeline fron1 the rSSR. sitnilarly to ~IZRiP Plock.  The t\\·o 
parties natnely:  the Glitnar refinery \\·ith the participance of CIECH on one side and 
refinery in \\"ojany and C'HE~IAPOL  (a CzechosloYak con1pany equiYalent to CIECH) 
on the other side contracted "·ith respecti,·e agencies in the CSSR re-dispatdunent in 
1991  of 100.000 t  of crude oil by train transport  fron1  \Yojany.  The an1ount of crude 
oil in1ported fron1  the CSSR to Plock \\·ill  be decreased  by this quantity.  There are 
following ad,·antages of such a  solution: 
•  tanks are gi,·en by the refinery in \\"ojany. 
•  distance fron1 Gorlice to \\.ojany is 2-!S  kn1  while to Plock 410 knL 
•  costs of transport and other sen·ices constitute~ ca. 427<"  of transport costs fro1n 
Plock. 
•  last but not least. e\·aporation of hydrocarbons due to re-clispatchtnent creates a 
great en,·ironinental problen1 for Plock and its elitnination should largely itnpro,-e 
the situation in that  respect. 
According to the assesstneut of Glitnar n1anagen1ent  thi~ concept is is a  ne\\" perspecti,·e 
and de,·eloptnent  tnay be foreseen.  It  is  possible to negotiate supplies at  the Ie,·el of 
as  rnuch  as  1  rnil.  t/year.  It  is  by  200.000  t/ycar  n1ore  than  are  the  rnaxitnal  re-
dispatclllnent capacities as assessed by :\IZRi P  Plock. THE l'OLI.S"Jl  011 . .  SECTOH 
Centrally controlk·d inq>or:t  and distribution of crude oil  belong to th<'  p<-tst.  .-\t 
present these are the direct consunwrs i.e. refineries who ntake decisions 011  ~ lw illlport 
quantities and qualities. ClECif acts as a cornnH·rcial agent or supplier on t lw lw11<:fit 
of a contractor. 
The enterprises in,·ol n:-d  in and cooper<t.t ing in  t IH'  pro<:'<:>ss  of <:'rude  oil acquisition 
arc characterized belo\\·.  For n1ore detailed infonnation see Index of Enterprises. 
CIECH 
CIECH-Centrala linporto\\"o-Eksporto\\·a C'hen1ikalii. Central Agency for In1port and 
Export  of C'he1nical  Products is  a  lin1ited liability con1pany.  Its founding  body and 
direct supeiTisor in ,-iew of the organizational structure is the asse1nbly of shareholders 
and in ,-ie\\' of areas of acti,·ities are the assetnbly of shareholders and  supetTisory 
counciL  Basic ain1s and functions of the con1pany are export and itnport of chernical 
products and of the respecti,·e kno\\·-ho\\· as ,,·ell as distribution and retailing acti,·ities 
all o\·er the country. Organizational structure of the con1pany is presented in the Index 
of Enterprises. The ain1s and function are realized through a  net\,·ork of: 
•  10 branch offices. 
•  10 foreign co1npanies. of which CIECH is a shareholder. 
•  12 foreign  offices~ 
Its branch office  PETROLI~IPEX is  of special in1portance for  crude oil  in1port  and 
export of crude oil products.  It can be seen in table 4.2d presenting the turno,·er of 
CIECH in 1989 and 1990.  As it "·as 1nentioned before. decisions on itnports are n1ade 
by direct recei,·ers i. e.  by the refineries.  Decisions on distribution of the purchased oil 
depend on the place \\·here the oil was bought  and such decisions are undertaken by 
the refining industry (based on agree1nents bet\\·een the refineries and CIECH). 
The prices for crude oil are 110\\' based on \Yorld prices and are subject of negotiations 
with particular suppliers. CIECH acts as an agent or as a supplier for the contractors. 
Xo duties are itnposed on crude oil i1nports. at the beginning of 1991 only a differential 
tax on in1ports  \\"as  charged.  This tax \\·as  calculated as  follo,,·s:  prices of crude oil 
are fixed by CIECH based on purchase price at \\·estern and eastern tnarkets (purchase 
price + transport  + pro,·ision for  CIECH ).  These prices \\·ere  periodically a\·eraged. 
A  difference (in plus)  bet\reen this a\·eraged  price and the purchase price ,,·as  to be 
paid  to the State Treasury as  tax on  itnports.  Based on  a\·eraged  crude oil  prices. 
the  refineries calculated  production  costs of fuels.  tnaking allo\\·ance  for  the tax on 
sales fixed  by  the  ~Iinistry of Finance.  The so created price for  fuels  loco  refinery in 
particular enterprises was then agreed ,,-j t h ('  P X. 
Since ~larch. the differential tax is no longer itnposed. The pric<:>s  paid by  refineries 
for crude oil are transact ion prices resulting fron1  the actual \\"orld  prices at the lllOinent 
of transact ion. 
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Table 4.2d:  Annual htrno,·er of CJECII and PET'HOLL\IPEX in  EJ89  and  I9~JO 
in  111iL  CSD  in tnil.  ( Houbels) 
CIECH - turnover in 1989 
huport  1626.644  2260.844 
Export  961.133  1078.205 
In total  2-588.311  3339.049 
CIECH - turnover in 1990 
ltnport  1883.280  1041.622 
Export  136-5.414  964.09-5 
In total  32-!8.694  200-5.111 
PETROLI:\1PEX - turnover in 1989 
In1port  -540.31-5  1829.324 
Export  2-!0.-501  22.320 
In total  180.816  18-51.644 
PETROLIVIPEX - turnover in 1990 
hnport  14-51.190  801.333 
Export  36:3.611  21.273 
In total  1820.801  822.606 
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PERN 
Przedsiebiorst ,,-o  Eksploa  tacji H  uro<'iagow  \"aft owych - P ELL\  ·· Przyjaz1i  ··  - <tn  En-
terprise for  Exploit at  ion  of Oil  Pipelines - PER\"  ··Friendship  ..  plays an  in1portant 
role in  the network of links in crude oil  i1~1ports.  It is  a  state enterprise subordina-
ted organizationally and tneritorit-ally to the :\linistry of Industry and the :\linistry of 
Internal  ~Iarl~et. The Ina in act i\-i"l ies of the enterprise are as follo\\·s: 
•  transport sen·ices as \n?ll  a~ storage of crude oi I and crude deri \·at in."'~-
o  construction and cle\·eloptnent of pipelines. ancillary equiptnent and :'torage de-
pots, 
•  1naintenance se1Tices. inYesttnent and tninor sen·ices for external contractors. 
The enterprise disposes of: 
•  1638  ..  )  kn1 of crude oil pipelines. 
•  400.1 kn1 of pipelines for oil products  .. 
•  3  ta.nk farn1s for crude oil. 
Location  of pipelines is  presented on  figure  2.1b.  An essential inforn1ation  is  that 
pursuant  to  the  Act  on trade  unions  the en1ployees of PERX  working  by  the gas 
pipelines and crude oil pipelines are depri,·ed of the right to strike (Journal of La\\·s of 
1985. iten1 277) 
Morski Port Handlowy - Port Polnocny 
:\Iorski Port Hancllo\\'Y - Port Polnocny - Conunercial Sea Port. is an independent 
state enterprise.  The enterprise was  registered on June 3.  1912.  the founding body 
is  the  ~Iinistry of Transport  and  ~Iarititne Econon1y  to  which  the  port  is  directly 
subordinated.  The econotnic acti,·ities of the enterprise are perfonned in the area of 
sea port in Gclatisk and co\·er: 
•  reloading sen·ices for land.  ~ea and ri,·er 1neans of transport contracted by local 
and foreign contractors (loading capacity 8-10 1nil. t of crude oil and oil deri,·ati,·es 
per year). 
•  reloading. storage. tnanipulation. tO\\·age sen·ices (including seagoing to\rage) and 
piloting sen·ices to the benefit of ships and cargo for shipo\\·ners based on local 
and foreign orders. 
•  con11nercial. transport. spedi t ion and brokerage sen·ices, 
o  n1odernization and cle,·eloprnent of the port., 
•  renting of owned assets. 
o  perfonnance of tasks contracted in the area of the national security and all other 
tasks set for by the founding body. 
•  foreign trade. TII  E J>OL/S/1  011.  s·ECTOI? 
4.3  Don1estic oil exploration and extraction 
4.3.1  Introduction 
This section con~rs an area which effect j,·ely at  present plays a  rnarginal role in the oil 
sector acti,·ities and perforn1ance.  But "·hei1  looking at the ""Options for the futttre··, it 
cannot be on:·rlooked.  ~loreon~r. as our analysis shows. present at ion of some organiza-
tional and sitnilar pathologies which affect  the act i  ,-it ies  in  this area. pro\·ide a  better 
understanding of the Polish industry and of the oil sector in particular. 
The area of oil exploration and extraction in Poland is  strongly centralized \\·hich 
results probably frotn kno,,·n past tendencies for centralization of organizational struc-
tures and Inanage1nent.  A  certain role \\·as  also played here by  the specifics of this 
sector in Poland.  In  the second half of 1982 i. e. after dissoh·e1nent of all industrial 
associations.  strongly centralized fonns of enterprises n1anagen1ent  were  n1aintained 
only in the 111ining industry (\\·hich included extraction and exploration of crude oil). 
The presently existing ··Przedsiebiorstwo Paiist\Yo\\·e Czytecznosci Publicznej Pol-
skie Gornict\\·o l\aftowe i  Gazo\\·nictwo - PC~XiG  ..  State Owned Public Ctilit.y En-
terprise Polish Crude Oil  ~lining and Gas Engineering PG~iG n1ay be regarded as a 
consequence of this centralization. The enterpri.se is an exclusi,·e one for the extraction 
and exploration of the crude oil and natural gas and acts country wide. 
4.3.2  Present state 
PG:\iG  is  a  nutlti-plant  enterprise grouping  plants  presented  in  an  organizational 
schen1e (see Index of Enterprises).  PG:\iG is con1posed by a  board of the enterprise 
which constitutes an econo1nic entity ha,·ing personality at la"· and a ntunber of plants 
"·ithout personality at la\\".  but acting at full econo1nic and financial accountability . 
Pursuant to Organizational Regulations of the enterprise it can be concluded that the 
board of PG~iG  acts based on: 
•  Act on State 0\,·ned Enterprises of Septe1nber 2.)  1981  (Journal of La\\·s of 1981~ 
Xo 24.  iten1 122). 
•  Decision Xo .)6 of the ~Iinistry of ~lining and Energy of August 1.  198:2.  on crea-
tion of state o\\·ned enterprise called ··Polskie Gornict\\·o  ~afto\Ye i Gazo\rnict\\·o 
or PG:\ic··. 
•  Statute oft  he public utility enterprise PGXiG. accepted by the  ~Iinistry of ~li­
ning and Energy on October 9. 1982. 
•  Decision Xo :21/82 of the General Director. on creation of a  plant called Board 
of the Enterprise PG\"iG. 
o  Organizational Regulations of Board of PGXiG. 
The enterprise perfonns supe1Tision in such areas as: 
•  geology~ 
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•  lllllllllg. 
•  construct  ion and i nn:-sl n1ent. 
•  distribution. perfonned by an organization  I\:rajowa  Dyspozycja Gazen1- Co-
untry Gas Dist ri but ion  Agency. 
4.4  Basic functions of PGNiG 
The Board n1anagen1enL in order to realize statutory ain1s of the enterprise perfonns 
the following basic tasks: 
1.  Planning. tnanagetnent. superYision and controlling of the realization of tasks of 
the enterprise and accounting for  its acti,·ities \\·ith  the founding body and the 
State budget. 
2.  Initiation. progran1n1ing. coordination and supetTision of work  carried out  WI-
thin realization of tasks in the area of gas engineering. resulting fron1  long-tern1 
national econotnic plans. 
3.  Initiation. progranuning and coordination of works perfonnecl in the area of ge-
ophysical and geological research by crude oiltnini.ng plants. ai1ned at 1naxinnun 
and optitnal utilization of national resources of natural gas and crude oil. 
4.  Supen:ision of \\·ork in the area of geophysics. geology. drilling and exploitation 
of resources. 
-5.  Inspiration. progran1n1ing. coordination and supetTision of work  in the area of 
technology and technics of structure drilling. probing and de\·eloptnent of depo-
sits. exploitation of natural gas and crude oil deposits. liquidation of bore-holes. 
6.  ~Ianagetnent tasks as  a  direct  supeiTisory body o\·er oil  1nining plants acting 
pursuant to the ~fining Code as a 1nining enterprise. 
'. Progranuning. acceptance and passing to execution in\·estlnent frorn the comn1on 
n1eans of the enterprise. 
8.  Assurance of production n1eans and 1naterials for the enterprise. 
9.  Organization and coordination of indispensable i1nports. 
10.  Centralized conunercial acti\·ities- purchase and sales of natural gas. 
11.  Initiation. orgariizat ion and coordination of foreign  exchange and collaboration 
and export sen·ices. 
12.  Initiation and  coordination of research  and  de\·elopinent  act i \·it ies  hot h  111  the 
area of technology and econ01ny. 
-11 
/GF THE POLISII Oft SECTOH 
An at.teJition should be paid to the role of·G<:'ologiz-al  Office of PG~iG  Cetlled  GEO\".-\-
FT.\. This office prepares all kinds of geological and geophysical surn~ys for exploration 
of oil and gas  resourc~s. works out exploration illld extract ion  programs and  realizes 
progran1s of geophysical works. structure drilling as  well  as deputes tasks  \\·ithin  the 
frantework of the long-range working plan'·wit h  respect  to oil  and gas exploration to 
other plants of PGXiG. 
The process of exploratio11  (sarnple drilling) and extraction (exploitettion of depo-
sits). as well as sotne works connected ,,·ith geological surn:-y. are bound with regulations 
of the J\Iining Code.  These regulations are exacted by .\lining Offices playing in a sense 
a.  role of ·· n1ining police  ... 
4.4.1  Critical analysis of PGNiG organization 
As  it  \\·as  1nentionecl  before.  PGXiG is a  country wide organization an exdusi,·e one 
in the area of oil and gas exploration and extraction.  It deals also with distribution of 
gas including: 
•  natural gas in1ported fron1  the FSSR. 
•  natural gas extracted in Poland~ 
•  natural gas fron1 de-methanization of coal tnines. 
•  coking gas and gas frotn urban gas-works. 
Figure 4.4.la. presents extraction of crude oil in Poland in recent years.  Figure 4.4.lb 
presents structure of acquisition of gas fuels in 1990 and 1991. 
Both in recent  years and  at  present  gas  is  a  crucial  factor "·ith  respect  to  the 
financial condition of the enterprise. PGNiG is a  planned deficit enterprise due 
to the fact  that the purchase prices are higher than the prices at which gas is  sold. 
These differences  b~can1e especially ,-isible in 1991  after changing the accountability 
in the trade "·ith the CSSR fron1  Roubels to dollars (see fig.  4.4.l.c and -!.4.l.d).  The 
foreseen deficit in 1991 "·ill reach ca. 4 000 billion zl~
4 which is a high percent as related 
to the foreseen  le,·el of general costs in the enterprise at the Ie,·el of ca. 18 ..  500  billion 
zl. 
Don1inating significance of gas  in  PGl\iG perfonnance can be illustrated also  by 
the fact  that  the ,-alue of crude extracted in  1990  is  ca.  200  billion zl  (calculated in 
world prices 19  CSD  /barrel and at the exchange rate 9.)00 zlfCSD ).  "·hich constitutes 
as  little as  1.08/{  of total operation costs of the "·hole enterprise.  These econ0111ic 
proportions cause shifting of interests fro1n  crude to the gas  the n1ore  so  that  there 
are .).1 tnillion of consun1ers while 999(  of crude is  nonetheless intported.  The greater 
interest in natural gas  is  also caused by the ,-oltnne of resources.  Figure 4.4.le shows 
that in 19-1-5-1988  nearly as 1nuch crude oil \\·as extracted as it  was donunented. "·hile 
only 43<;(.  of pro,·en resern.:-s of natural gas were extracted. 
4.-\n equi\·alent of roughly --100  mil. l·so 
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 TilE POLISII OIL .SECTOR 
\\'ith the con!:>uinption  maintained at  the present  len:L d()CUJllClltC'd  deposits  \rill 
satisfy the needs for  at least  ten years  . 
.-\.part frorn the causes enurnerated aho,·<~ the priority of gas in  PG.\iG \\"as  caused 
also by its consun1ption structure. :)19{. of general conslllnption of gas fuels \ras bound 
for  product ion  as  raw  tna teria  Is  and priruary energy carriers.  It  is  sho,,·n  in  Figure 
4.4.lf.  In centrally planned econon1~- it was  PG.\iG which  played a special role in  fuel 
gas distribution.  To  realize the State policy in  the area of gas distribution. a  special 
entity was founded "·ithin PG~iG.  called l~rajo"·a Dyspozycja Gazen1- Country Gas 
Distribution Agency. \\'it h  \·ast  aut horit.ies.  It decides a. o.  on aznount of gas supplies 
both as ra.w 1naterial and prin1ary energy carrier for industrial constuners thus defining 
utilization of their production capacities. 
Problen1s of cost and prices relations connected "·ith acquisition and distribution 
of gas can be seen as an exan1ple of problen1s conunon for all significant energy carriers 
in Poland.  As it can be seen fro In the structure of inco1ne of gas fuels  (figure 4.4.1 b). 
70)'<.  of these fuels  is  in1portecl  which  is  of crucial in1portance for  the le,·el of unit 
costs  (zl/n13 )  specifically in  1991.  Figure 4.4.ld sho\\·s  that  the unitary cost of gas 
acquired fronl doinestic sources increased in 1991  by 44~ while the cost  of iinported 
gas increased nearly sixfold.  It  caused that the difference  bet,,·een the unitary cost 
and the price in 1991  (increased h\·o-fold). is still bigger in relation to 1990.  It is for 
social and political reasons only that the prices of gas cannot  be raised to reach the 
profitability le,·el  both for  con1n1u~1a.l and industrial needs.  especially for  the plants 
where gas is a raw n1aterial e. g. for fertilizers production.  Xext rises of gas and energy 
prices are already announced·5•  The con1parison of prices of high-1nethane gas in Poland 
and other European countries points to necessity of significant  rises.  It  is  illustrated 
on figure 4.4.lg.  It n1ay be seen fron1  the diagra111  that only liqu_id  gas. recalculated 
to methane gas.  reaches the \\·orld  Ie,·el.  Howe,·er its consun1ption is  only 1narginal 
in total balance.  It could be foreseen that si1nilar adaptation process of prices to the 
European le,·el "·ill be necessary in case also of other pri1nary energy carries including 
liquid fuels. 
Centralized systen1 of n1anage1nent of the enterprise depri,·es the subordinate explo-
ration and oil exploration plants fro1n independence and possibility of acting along the 
rules of free 1narket econo1nic gazne.  Subsidied enterprise. "·ith such a  large area of 
acti,·ities \\·ith regulated prices. no chance for  credits (due to planned deficit). cannot 
operate rationally.  An in1n1ense area of problen1s that are to be soh·ed by this enter-
prise i1nposes upon it a spider web of links and fonnal dependencies which cornplicate 
its operation (see figure -1.-!.l.h). 
The central position of PG.\"iG.  being a state O\\·ned.  public utility con1pany. in  a 
schen1e of fonnal interdependencies. cannot be questioned if this enterprise is  charged 
with obligation of exploration and extraction of crude oil and natural gas.  Ho,,·e,·er if 
all dependencies of this enterprise depicted generally in  figure  -!.-!~I. h.  are analyzed:-
one gets an in1pression that  the enterprise is  too subordinated in  fulfilling  its duties. 
One tnay not accept it or not  understand it  but the origins of this situation are dear. 
It  is  rooted sin1ply  in centrally planned econotny rules.  Organizational structure of 
PGNiG reflects also these rules. 
5Government has agreed with the \\'orld Bank J>Oiin·  concernin··· JHiman· enert'"\. carriers  .  ;:,  •  o . 
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Figure 4.4.lh 
Chart of formal dependencies 
in the area of crude oil exploration &  extraction 
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If the effcYti,·eness of exploration and extraction is  to become higher. substantial 
changes 1nust  occur starting frotn  legislation  processes ending with ownership trans-
fonnation.  All  this has to be done as an integral part of carefully de,·ised progr<un of 
the restructurization of the oil  sector.  Th<:'  PG:\iG authorities and  workers ar<:'  con-
scious of the difficult situation in which t h<:-ir  enterprist" is and all tlw threats resulting 
fron1  it. particularly to financial t hr<:'a t  s.  :\I any act ions \rere undertaken ai1ned at fast 
in1pro,·en1ent of the difficult econon1ic situation.  The efforts are carried out  to de,·ise 
organizational changes consisting in e\·entual separation of oil branch fro1n gas branch. 
4.5  Conclusions and recommendations 
4.5.1  Conclusions with respect to in1.port 
Fron1 the considerations presented so far one inunediate conclusion 1nay be dra\\·n -
that the existing technical capacities of crude oil supply are far fro1n being 
sufficient. \"Vith the existing supply capacities (pipeline fron1  the CSSR and sea 
transport Yia  Port polnocny) just in the case of supplies fron1 the USSR drop 
down  below·  7  n1il. tfyear it will  be i1npossible to assure the supplies at 
the level covering processing capacities of the Polish refineries {ca. 15 1nil. 
tfyear). 
A general concept of proble111 soh·ing is to be elaborated both "·ith respect to in1port 
of crude oil and deYelopn1ent strategy for the refining industry in Poland.  Follo\\·ing 
proposals should be considered "·ith this respect: 
1.  An1elioration of the existing state 
•  In ,-ie\Y of existing threat that supplies fron1 the rssR l11ay not reach I  Inil. 
t/yea.r. existing possibilities of upgrading the oil pier reloading capacities in 
Port  Polnocny frotn present 6-8  n1il.  tfyear to tnaxin1al  possible n1ust  be 
considered. 
•  An in,·estinent doctnnentation should be prepared to enlarge the flo"·  ca-
pacities of oil pipeline fro1n  Gda1isk  to Plock As  it  is  assessed.  there is  a 
possibility of intensification of flo,,·  fron1  the present no1ninal ,-alue 10  n1il. 
t/year (practically I  1nil. t/year) to 11 n1il. t/year (data according to PER~)-
2.  :\e\\· solutions 
Alternati,-e crude oil supplies fron1  other sources are to be also considered.  Ho-
,,-e,·er a  possibility should be taken into account that litnitation can be i1nposed 
on crude oil transport  by sea as the Baltic is  a closed sea basin (lirnited tankers 
capacity.  litnited frequency of ,·oyages or other)  en,·ironnwntal factors  being a 
crucial point here. 
•  The  alternati,·es considered  should  outreach  towards  ways  of integrating 
Polish supply lines with \\"est  and Korth of Europe through a  pipeline sy-
stein taking ach·antage of the pipeline going through  Plock to forn1er  East 
Gennany - natnely to Sch\\·edt. 
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•  A  chance of linking to the so called adriatic pi pd  ine should  be ex  a 111 in<:'d. 
At  present.  Poland"s  access  to  the  regional  cooperation  of fin.·  countries 
(  .-\ ust ria.  Italy.  Czecho~lo,·akia. Hungary and  Yugusla ,·ia)  'rill  be an asset 
here. 
The a bo,·e suggest ions and consideration~ dearly indicate that \H>rki ng out the concept 
of supplies for  the Polish refining industry is a crucial task for  today and for the fut urc. 
It is Yery in1portant that the concept should be elaborated in  rei at ion  \\"it h den.·lopment 
progran1 for the \\"hole  refin  ing industry in Poland. 
4.5.2  Suggestions on exploration and extraction 
Restructurization tendencies in PG~iG  are clear if the problem is  to be seen fron1  the 
side of parties interested in increasing of the extraction ,·olun1e.  As  it  1nay  be seen 
fron1 figure 4.-l.la. in the last  1-:5  years a systetnatic drop in extraction ,·ohune of crude 
oil occurred and it is also known that this drop \\·as  not caused solely by lack of reso-
urces.  The reports and sutTeys prepared by the exploration enterprises, gi,·e a critical 
assessn1ent  of the situation of the oil and gas  n1ining sector in  Poland.  The list of 
shortcon1ings is  long and concerns drilling equiptnent. laboratory equipn1ent. control 
and n1easuren1ent equipn1ent. as  \\·ell  as appropriate 1naterials such as pipes. drilling 
fluids etc.  At  the satne tin1e a  high experience and skills of engineering and technical 
staff is to be underlined. There is a a deep understanding of the fact that organizatio-
nal changes and restructurization are indispensable. a  proper selection of alternati,·e 
routes must be perforn1ed for  their realization.  Ho\\·e,·er sole organizational changes 
will not soh·e all the problen1s but could pro,·ide a good starting point. It seen1s that 
the first step could be di,·ision of PGi\iG into t\\·o separate con1panies dealing with: 
-exploration and exploitation of oil and gas. 
- distribution of gas. 
Such a  possibility is  shown  in figure  4 ..  5.2a.  In  this sche1ne organization of PGXiG 
was  presented in such a  \\·ay  as  to illustrate graphically possibility of \\·oulcl-be  diYi-
sion.  In upper  rectangle~ n1arked GAS there are: 
- CO:\SC~IERS - nearly 6 n1illion of constnners. 
- DISTRIBl-TOR or OZG- these are 6 Regional Gas Engineering Plants (Okregowe 
Zaklady Gazownict\\·a) co,·ering the \rhole area of Poland. 
- 1\rajo,ra Dyspozycja Gazen1 (Country Gas Distribution .-\gency) - responsible for 
in1ple1nentat ion of the country policy  \\·it h respect  to gas  clist ri but ion  for  particular 
groups of consun1ers :  e.g.  conununal econotny. industry.  The Agency is  also  acting 
as a  decision  tnaker in  the period of gas shortages on allocation of gas for  particular 
COnSUlllers: 
- 3  sources of gas  acquisition - in1port  fron1  the  l."SSR.  de-rnethanization of coal 
Inines and gas frotn coking plants. 
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 TilE POLJSll OIL SECTOR 
.  As  it  can  be seen such  an organization.  not  iu,·oh·cd  in  production  of  ga~  hut 
onl}·  purcha~ing it ·rronl  the producers {including local  extraction). could  deal  with 
distribution and sales of gas.  The gas  \\·ould  be  purchased at  prices at  leetst  equal 
to  its  real  ,·alue and  sold  at  the  first  stage at  prices  fixed  hy  the State  (e\·ent ual 
subsidies for  the State strategic reasons) and then at  the prices assuring profitability 
of this con1pany (including in,·estnlent potential).  Organizational structure of of such 
a systen1 is a separate problen1.  The proposal illustrates only the idea of separation of 
extract  ion and dist ri but  ion areas. 
In lower rectangle called CRCDE OIL \\·e  ha,·e: 
GEOPHYSICS - 2 geophysics plants. 
EXPLORATIOX - 4 plants for exploration of crude oil and gas (ZPXG - Zaklady 
Poszuki\\-ai1 Xafty i Gazu) 
OIL  AXD  GAS  EXTRACTIOX - 3  oil and  gas  n11n1ng  plants  (ZG~G Zaklady 
Gornictwa N"afty i Gazu) 
All  the plants enu1nerated  aboYe  constitute an  internal organizational  structure of 
PG:NiG. In the future they n1ay either becon1e separate econo1nic entities or integrate 
according to their O\nl will and con1n1on interests. These organizations could deal "·ith 
exploration and extraction of crude oil and gas and could sell these resources at prices 
assuring  their  profitability to  refineries  and gas  plants.  Thus created independent 
enterprise or enterprises from an1ong those no"· included in PGXiG will  be granted 
personality at la\\· as a  basis of their independence.  At this or other stage. especially 
if the prospects for local crude would becon1e n1ore real, a  way for ,·ertical integration 
in the oil sector could be foreseen. 
Other changes and de,·eloprnent \Yould  depend on enterpreneurship of sole intere-
sted parties. There are also n1any possibilities in ,·ie"· of present legal regulations. That 
includes projects on ainend1nents in geological code and1nining code being at "·ork in 
the Parlian1ent since Dece1nber 1990 \\-hich are to extend the po,,·ers enabling perfor-
mance of exploration and extraction of natural resources.  Also new rules of granting 
concessions for exploration acti,·ities are still to be defined. 
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5  Crude oil processing 
5.1  Organizational structure of the Polish refineries 
Polish refining industry cotnprises I  refin~ries. These are: 
1.  ~Iazo,·ian Refining and Pet rochen1ical  \ rorks (  ~  lZHi P) in  Plock. 
2.  Gdarisk  Refinery (GZR) in  Gdarisk. 
3.  Silesian Refining Plant in Czecho,,·ice Dziedzice. 
4.  Trzebinia Refinery in Trzebinia. 
5.  Carpathian Refinery \\-orks (PZR) in Jaslo. 
6.  Jedlicze Refinery in Jedlicze. 
'.  GLI~IAR Refinery in Gorlice. 
Details on addresses. tel.  nun1bers etc are giYen in the attached Index of enterprises. 
The first distillation unit in ~IZRiP Plock "·as started up in 1964 - the de,·elop-
rnent and n1odernization of the refinery was continued in 60-ties and #0-ties.  Gdatisk 
Refinery was started up in 19#.5.  The history of other refineries called stnall southern 
refineries (due to their location in the South of Poland) is rnuch longer in .fact it goes 
back to the XIX century.  Historically the first  industrial distillation unit of crude oil 
was perfonned in J aslo.  This si1nply shows a long industrial tradition in the refining 
industry which exists in this country. The sn1all refineries were re-built after the second 
world ,,-ar but quite a  nun1ber of installations originate fron1  earlier period. son1e of 
then1 e\·en fron1  the second decade of the century.  Vntil 1911  all the se,·en of the refi-
neries enun1erated abo,·e "·ere grouped in one organization called Associated Refining 
Industries (Zjtdnoc::tnit Pr::uny.slu Rafintrii _\-afty)  "·ith its Headquarters in Cracow. 
Due to organizational changes on January 1. 1912 a new organization \\·as created under 
the na1ne of Associated Refining and Petrochetnical Industries PETROCHE~IIA  as a 
result of n1erging fonner Association of Refining Industries and Association of \"itrogen 
Industries.  The Headquarters of this organization also \Yas  sited in Craco\L  It  \\·as  a 
big econon1ic entity grouping: 
o  1.)  big production plants. 
o  2 construction and sen·ice con1panies. 
o  2 design offices. 
o  3 research and de,·eloptnent institutes and one itlllo\·ation center, 
•  :2  sales and dist ri but ion agencies. 
•  1 big con1puter center (central for  all the industry). 
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The econo1nic potential of thi~ organization (expressed  b_,.  sales ,·a) ue)  constituted ca. 
4.J7c.  of sales ,·alue of t.he  whole cheinical industry iu  Poland. 
At the turn of 1981/1982 a~sociations of industries in  Poland were liquidated.  The 
enterprises beca1ne  independent entities (Act on  state-owned  enterprises.  Cslawa  o 
pr=fdsitbiorsltcach  patfslu·ou·ych  of Septetnber 2;).  HJ81.  Journal of La\\·s  \o 2-l  of 
1981.  it.  122)  - see chapter 3  of the study.  In  order  to  coordinate  s01ne  of the 
con1n1on  actions  as  \\·ell  as  the interests of the  enterprises~  the fonner  n1e1nhers  of 
the PETROCHE:\IIA Association created a  ( ,·oluntary) association called Zrzeszenie 
PETROCHE:\IIA (neither :\IZRiP Plock  nor  Gcla1isk  Refinery entered officially  this 
organization). This association \Yas  dissoh·ed in 1989. 
All the refineries n1entionecl a.t  the beginning of this section are independent auto-
nonlous sta.te owned enterprises and are subordinated only to the ~Iinistry of Industry 
as their founding body.  There are no concerns or corporated structures in  the Polish 
refining industry - neither there are any coordinating intennediate structures bet\\·een 
the refineries and the !\Iinistry.  The refineries as  state-o\\·ned enterprises act  along 
the rules and regulations defined by the Act on state owned enterprises quoted abo,·e. 
further a1nendn1ents to this Act as \\·ell  as the Statutes of particular enterprises.  All 
these rules a.re presented in detail in Chapter 3 of this report. 
5.2  General technical characteristics and description of eco-
nomic activities of the Polish refineries 
5.2.1  Location and production capacities of Polish refineries 
Location of crude oil processing is presented in table -5.2.la. 
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Table -5.2.la:  Processing capacities of the Polish refineries 
:\"orninal processing capacity (th t/y) 
Refinery 
Distillation unit  \Yith rnin.  output 
of fuel oil1 
1.  ~IZRiP - Plock  14000  12600 
2.  Gda1isk  Refinery  2900  2800 
3.  Czechowice Refinery  100  600 
4.  Trzebinia Refinery  .)40  300 
5.  Podkarpackie Zaklady Rafineryjne  220  200 
J aslo Refinery 
6.  Jedlicze Refinery  13.)  13-5 
I  •  Gli1nar Refinery  110  170 
Total  1866.)  1680.) 
1This capacity is  lower than the pritnary crude distillation capacity (at  nonnal atnlo-
spheric pressure topping) and depends on the other downstrean1  plants e.g.  ,·acuun1 
distillation.  Such technological profile "·as aitned at 1ninirnisation of the lo,,· conunercial 
,-alue of residual fuel oils. 
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De,·eloplnent  of Polish  refining  industry in  the post-\\·ar  period  did  not  proc-eed 
along the san1e  rules that  gon:"rned  de,·elopnlent  of this industry in  other countries, 
especially in de,·eloped countries.  Poland did not take part in the dynarnic developrnent 
and great prosperity of oil  hoo1n  in  the years of cheap oil. which brought substantial 
growth of crude oil processing capacities in. the \\"estern Europe: 
\·ear  Capacity 
19-50  -50  tnil. t/year 
191-5  99-5  tnil. t/year 
X  either did it experience the reduction of processing capacities and big financial losses 
in the years of expensi,-e oil after 1913/14. up to tnid 80-ties. "·hich affected the refining 
industry of \Vestern Europe (see table 5.2.lb) but resulted in great rationalization of 
its structure and technologies. 
(j.) 
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Table .5.2.1b:  Processing capacities of crude oil in European countries in 1980 and 
1990 
Processing capacity ( n1il.  t.f year) 
Country 
1980  1990  9(.  changes 1980/1990 
Belgiun1  .j.)  32  -427c. 
Denn1ark  11  9  -18~1 
France  167  9-!  -44% 
Greece  20  18  -lOSt. 
Spain 
--) 
·~ 
62  -149(. 
Holland  102  6.5  -369(. 
Ireland  3  3  09<. 
Portugal  19  14  -269<· 
FRG  1-54  19  -497c 
Italy  180  10.5  -42){ 
Great Britain  137  81  -369(. 
Poland  11  ll  07c 
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Table :).2. Lc:  C'onsun1ption structure of basic energy carriers in  Poliind 
Energy carrier  <;(.  share 
in global consun1ption 
coal and lignite  11.6 
oil. oil deri,·ati,·es  12.9 
natural gas deri,·atiYes  1.6 
other  1.9 
Total  100.0 
The processing capacity. presented abo,·e was attained by the Polish  refining in-
dustry in 191-5  after the Gdatisk refinery entered into operation.  Since then a  total 
stagn~tion in de,·eloptnent of this industrial sector 1nay be obsetTed. lasting as long as 
16 years until now and no real chances are seen for a  quick change of this situation. 
Fnfortunately this stagnation is accon1panied by growing decapitalization of produc-
tion assets and gro\\·ing technological and technical gap bet\Yeen the Polish industry 
and refining industry in the de,·eloped countries. 
Crude oil processing does not co,·er fully the detnand for crude deri,·ati,·es. especially 
liquid fuels. in1port of "·hich in recent years an1ounted to: 
1989 - 2269000 t 
1990 - 1680000 t 
Crude oil  processing in  Poland  is  ,·ery lo"·  in relation to other European  countries. 
It results fro1n  the unclerde,·eloprnent of this industry in  con1parison  "·ith the needs 
in tern1s of country·s potential and reflects a  specific structure of energy carriers con-
sunlption. do1ninated by coal  (see table 5.2.lc  ).  In recent  years Poland held  leading 
position in the ranking lists of producers of coal in the \\·oriel  (see table .).2.ld).  \\"ith 
respect  to ,-ohune of coal extraction per capita Poland held in  1980  the first  place in 
the ,,·orld. and in  1989  third place.  At  the satne ti1ne the absorptin:· po\\'er of Polish 
econorny for oilineasurecl by  ,-olurne of consurnption of crude oil deri,·ati,·es per capita 
is  ,·ery lo\L an1ounts only -100  kg/person \\·hich puts Poland on one of the last  places 
in Europe.  Table -5.2.le sho\\·s constunption indicators per capita and installed proces-
sing capacities per capita in European countries clearly shows the disproportions \\'ith 
that  respect.  Also ,,-j t h  respect  to localization of the Polish refining inclust ry a  clear 
disproportion n1ay be seen in relation to rules occurring in the \\"estern Europe refining 
industry.  It  concerns rnainly scale of production capacity and econmnies of transport. 
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Table :).2.ld:  Biggest producers of coal in the world (in  mil. t/year) 
Country  1980  1  ~)8:)  1989 
L  CSA  110  136  856 
2.  China  596  R-·) 
<.::I~  946 
3.  PSSR  493  494  502 
4.  Poland  193  192  178 
.5.  South Africa  111  174  175 
6.  India.  109  150  188 
It n1ay  be illustrated by an exa1nple of size of refineries in  France~ FRG (forn1er \\"est 
Germany) and in Poland.  Asstuning di ,-ision of refineries to: 
small refineries 
n1editun refineries 
big refineries 
huge refineries 
up to 1.0 miL tfyear 
fron1  1.0 - 6.0 n1il.  tfyear 
fron1  6.0 - 12.0 n1iL  t/yea.r 
o,·er 12.0 1niL tfyear 
such a. comparison is presented in tables 5.2.1f and -5.2.lg.  Sha.re of particular types of 
refineries in total processing capacity (distillation units) is  presented in table .).2.lg. 
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Table 0.2.le: Crude oil processing - con1parati,·e indicators 
processing capacity  constunption of oil deri\·. 
Country 
IniLtfyear  kg per capita  n1il.t /year  kg par capita. 
Austria  10~2  1298  10.0  I·J-·J  _,_ 
Belgiun1/Lux.  32~4  2575  22.9  1820 
France  91.7  1500  84.9  1389 
Spain  62.1  13-50  40.1  8-·)  ,_ 
FRG *  X  8-5~3  x  1298  ~ 119.6  X  1820 
Ita.ly  133.9  -2086  84.1  1310 
Great Britain  89.0  1404  76.1  1201 
Czechoslo,·akia  22.8  1410  - -16.4  10-58 
Huno-arT  0  ~  1-5/)  1460  9.3  813 
Poland  18.6  498  1-5.4  412 
Japan  239 ..  5  1812  20.).6  1.).)6 
VSA  762,9  2889  1-13.0  2814 
*- FRG is the only EEC country in which refining industry does not satisfy the needs; 
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Table .5.2.lf:  Structure of size of refinerie~ in  France. FRG and Poland 
France  FHG 
Poland 
1980  198G  1980  1986 
Sinall refineries  - - 4  1  .) 
1nediun1 refineries  12  6  19  11  1 
big refineries  I  6  8  .5  -
huge refineries  3  1  - - 1 
Total  22  13  31  17  -
I 
Table .5.2.lg:  Share of particular types of refineries in global processing capacity 
(distillation unit) in France~ FRG and in Poland 
France  FRG  Poland 
1980  1986  1980  1986 
mil t/y  <Jc.  mil t/y  <x  mil t/y  %  mil t/r  <x  mil t/y  <x 
small refineries  - - - - l.l  Ll  0.3  0.3  1.7  4.0 
medium refineries  ~5.8  32.0  25.-!  26.~  88.-1  56.2  46.5  52.0  2.9  15.0 
big refineries  63.8  31.0  .J-L 1  .)()_:)  61.4  -t2.1  -!2.8  -tl.l  - -
huge refineries  .=)-t .I  31.0  16.1  11.0  - - - - 14.0  75.0 
Total  17  -t .3  100.0  96.:)  100.0  1-51.5  100.0  89.6  100.0  18.6  100.0 
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\·isible differences betwe<:.'n  refining industry in  France and FRG wit.h  this respect 
result fron1 different geographic localization of these countri~s- In  France the pre,·ailing 
refineries are situated at the sea. with higher processing capacities- their product ion 
co,·er not only regional needs.  It tnay be seen frotn t.hat  sp~cification that both stnall 
refineries (except for so called speciality re~neries) and huge refineries in ··continentar, 
countries are not  justified econon1ically and after 1980  a  great  nu1nber of then1  ha,·e 
been closed down. 
In FRG e\·en at a peak period of crude processing. the"re  ,,·ere not and there are not 
no\L refineries as  big as  ~fZRiP in Plock.  Scale and location of ··land  ..  refineries \\·as 
suited to the ,-ohune of consun1ption of crude oil deri,·ati,·es in a gi,·en region  taking. 
into account the econo1nies of transport. 
By con1paring the data presented in tables 5.2.lf and .).2.lg. substantial differences 
bet\Yeen the Polish refining  i~dustry and its equi,·alents in  France or FRG could  be 
obsetTed.  These differences concern 1nainly: 
•  big disproportion in total production capacity. 
•  high concentration of oil processing in Poland (ca. 159( in one refinery- ~IZRiP 
Plock) at the san1e tin1e with too high dispersion of processing capacities (9~. of 
processing capacities i. e. ca. 1.7 n1il. t.Jyear, falls bet\\·een as many as five sn1all 
refineries). 
Location of particular refineries in Poland, their technical equipn1ent and production 
potential -are  not  suited to needs of particular regions  of the country for  crude oil 
deri,-atives. An exa1nple of highly industrialized south western region 1nay be presented 
here (voivodships:  Opole. Katowice, Czestochowa, Bielsko. I\:rakow. Tarnow and Xo\\·y 
Sacz),  consun1ing  ca.  2-:>Sk.  of total constunption Yoh1n1e6•  Refineries  in  Czecho\\·ice 
and Trzehinia located in that region coYer only s1nall proportion of the needs.  These 
refineries are not furnished with basic installations for n1otor fuels  production such as 
gasoline reforn1ing. hydro-desulphurization units for diesel oils. 
Concluding it n1ay be stated that the structure of the Polish refining industry results 
from: 
•  historical eYents (sotne sn1all refineries originate fro1n  beginning of this century 
and e\·en earlier- Polish engineers were pioniers of this industry in the world); 
also political factors regarding the adscription of Poland to the \rarsaw Pact. 
•  quoted abo,·e  underde,·elopinent of this industry and specifics  of consun1ption 
patterns for  pritnary energy carriers in Poland. 
•  son1e  tendencies in  the state policy  in  recent  years  (  d01nination  of  coal~  con-
struction of large industrial con1plexes and  underestin1ation of negat.i,·e  results 
connected \\·ith exploitation of such industrial colosses). 
•  necessity of de,·eloptnent within stnall processing units of crude oil and also pe-
trochetnical production (olefines, arotnatics). 
6This subject is dealt. "·ith in detail in chapter covering market analysis 
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5.2.2  Production stt·ucture and results of Polish refineries 
The present structure of the Polish  refineries  respond  in  general  to the detnand  for 
crude oil  deri,·at.i,·es  \Yith  son1e  assorhuent. shortages  n1ainly  w·ith  respect  to  rnotor 
fuels. 
Produ·ction  profile of the Polish  refineries  is  presented on  figure  .).2.2a.  Detailed 
characteristics and technological assessrncnt  of the Polish  refining industry \rill  be a 
subject of a separate study. 
As it can be seen fro1n  figure -5.2.2b  the refineries in  Gda1isk,  Czechowice. Trzebi-
nia and Gorlice (GLL\IAR) produce crude oil deri,·ati,·es only~  l\IZRiP Plock is  a  big 
production co1nplex con1posed of t\\·o  n1ain  units - refining installations and petro-
chetnical installations.  PZR .Jaslo apart fron1 crude oil processing deal ,,·ith production 
of carbon blacks and additi,·es for  lube oils.  Jedlicze Refinery apart  fro1n  crude oil 
processing deals also (as a  unique plant in Poland) \\·ith processing of used oils. Sotne 
economic indicators for the Polish refineries are presented in tables 5.2.2a and -5.2.2c. 
Table -5.2.2a:  Crude oil processing (in th. tfyear) 
lT tilization rate 7c 
1989  1990  1989  1990 
?\IZRiP Plock  11467  9802  82  10 
Gdansk Ref.  2462  2128  85  13 
Czechowice Ref.  .. -.) 
.:>I~  388  82  -=>·) 
Trzebinia Ref.  321  18-5  .)9  34 
PZR Jaslo  132  100  60  4-5 
Jedlicze Ref.  11-5  111  8.)  R·)  C-
GLL\IAR Ref.  154  132  91  69 
Total  1-5223  128-!6  R·)  <.:- 69 
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THE POLISIJ OIL SECTOR 
Table .).2.2c:  Value of production of refineries (in 1nln zl) 
II 
1989  1990  11 
i\IZRiP Plock  2094.139  17181~873 
Gdansk Ref.  6-52.642  4811.7.58 
Czecho\\·ice Ref.  200.092  1180.281 
Trzebinia Ref.  151.333  603:-576 
PZR Jaslo  128.800  572~740 
Jedlicze Ref.  91.641  940~997 
GLI~IAR Ref.  84,621  474.803 
Total  3403.268  25766.028 
The significant differences that can be seen result fron1  hyperinflation and changes in 
prices systen1 in 1990. 
Table .5.2.2d:  Production of son1e crude oil deri,·ati\·es (th. tfyear) 
II 
1198911990  11 
leaded gasoline  27.).)  2180 
diesel oil  4865  390.) 
fuel oils  29.).)  2879 
asphalts  11-!.)  713 
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· 5.2.3  Technology level in Polish refineries, quality proble1ns 
State of the art in technology in Polish refineries is ,·ery din~rsific-d. Sn1all southern n:""-
fineries are the n1ost hack\\·ard and it  is only in part that they m<ty  be called speciality 
refineries.  They produce a "·ide range of ,-aluable products and specifics on s1nall and 
1nediun1 scale but the technological effecti,~eness of processed crude oil is  n~ry low.  :\o 
catalytic or hydrogen processes exist in  these refineries which  rnakes  in1po::-;sible  pro-
duction of leaded gasolines and diesel oils of highest quality.  Processing scale in  these 
refineries is so stnall that itnplen1ent a t.ion of these process is  not justified econotnicali~-­
Abandoning of the project to build a  n1odern.  big refinery at the south tnade rational 
restructurization and technological n1odernizat ion of the s1nall refineries difficult if not 
in1possible. 
As it \\·as  n1entioned in section 5.2.1. de,·elopznent and n1odernization of the Polish 
refining industry were concluded in tnid 10-ties. This staten1ent must not exclude par-
ticular efforts done by refineries towards upgrading particular installations.  It only is 
to stress the general state of the industry.  The n1ost  tuodern installation in  .i\IZRiP 
Plock i.e. catalytic cracking II represents the le,·el of technology of beginning of 10-
ties.  The san1e concerns production installations in the Gdansk refinery ...  Depth  ..  of 
processing measured by con\·ersion capacity was  in the second half of 70-ties  higher 
than in \\.estern Europe. no"· the situation has changed - see table 5.2.3a.  No nlo-
dern installations for  catalytic reforn1ing exist  in  the Polish refining  industry which 
would allo,,· for production of refonua.tes of high octane nuznbers ,,·ith high efficiency 
of reformate fron1  processed gasoline fractions.  It n1akes itnpossible any an1elioration 
of quality of produced n1otor gasolines.  Significant progress 1nay be a.ccon1plished only 
after a.  ~ITBE  installation is con1pleted. as well as new catalytic reforn1ing installation 
of 700.000 tfyear in l\IZRiP. It will ena.ble production of motor gasolines of low lead 
content (less than 0,1-5  g/1),  which will satisfy the regulations to beco1ne ,·alid fro1n 
1992. 
Processing capacities of hydro-desulphurization of diesel oils are strongly insufficient 
-sulphur content is  as high as 0.6% and e\·en 19(.  in so1ne products. 
A lo\\· le,-el of crude oil processing \\·ith a. significant share of sen1i-products and raw 
n1a.terials for petrochetnical industry (  olefines. arornatics) and relati,·ely high destruc-
tion processing solely ,·ia catalytic cracking creates a  nutnber of difficulties iznpacting 
n1a.inly  the quality of crude oil  derivati,·es - particularly n1otor  fuels.  Xecessity of 
supply of nearly 1 n1il.  t  of naphtha fraction of straight run type for  olefine pyrolisis 
and reforn1ates for  production of aron1atics (benzene. xylene) cause quality problerns 
in gasolines  blending.  High share of cracking tnaterial in  n1otor gasolines  (ca.  40<;() 
lowers the octane ntunber of gasolines and increases the resins content. 
Also fractions of diesel oils fron1  catalytic cracking ha,·e negati,·e itnpact on quality 
of diesel oils (lowering of cetane nu1nber. decreasing sulphur content.)·. 
It should be stressed here that despite low  production potential. the Polish refining 
industry tnade and st.illtnakes strong efforts to utilize to a 11:1axinnun degree the precious 
crude oil in n1ost effecti\·e \\·ay.  Indicators of share of lubricants and asphalts in global 
oil processing may be a good exan1ple here:  lube oils- 3.49c:. asphalts- 8.4%. 
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Table .).2.3a:  ConYersion capacity i1i  EEC countries and in  Poland 
EEC (12)  Poland 
1980  1990  1980  1990 
1.  Co1n·ersion capacity  81.0  145.0  2.3*  2.3>< 
(FCC equiYalent) n1il t/y 
2.  incl. 
catalytic cracking (FCC)  53.4  101.0  2.3*  2.3* 
+ hydrocracking (HC) 
3.  (Con,·ersion capacity)/  9.0  25.0  13.7  13.7 
(processing capacity) x  100~. 
4.  (FCC + HC)/  .).9  11.4  13.1  13.7 
(processing capacity) x  100~. 
x- only FCC 
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.-\II the products oft lw Polish refining industry are produced etlong_ quetlity st <tJHiards 
for  Poland. ·FoJlo,,·ing is  taken into account  in t ll<'  !':itaudardizat ion  process: 
o  consunH~r!':i requiren1cnts. 
•  technical capabilit ie=s  oft he indust  r~·-'· 
as \n~ll as int<>rnat ional qual  it~· standards such a!':i  .-\ST.\1 ( l'SA ). Dl\ ( F HC) etnd others. 
Poland is associated ,,·ith the International Standards Organization.  Depending on inl-
portance of the product  for  the national econotny. ar<>as  of its application and ot.her 
specific features. the quality standards are di,·ided into: 
- national standards ( P.Y - Pol.~l·it .Yormy) 
·- branch standards ( B:; ). 
- factory standards ( z:;) 
Essential in1pro\·en1ent of quality of crude oil  deri,·ati,·es~ 1nainly n1otor fuels and he-
ating oils. transforn1ation tO\\·ards  unleaded gasoline and n1otor oils  "·ith low sulphur 
content is integrally connected ,,·ith the de,·elopinent and parallel n1odernization of the 
Polish refining industry. 
Quality standards for leaded gasolines and oils are presented in tables -5.2.3b, -5.2.3c. 
.5.2.3d and -5.2.3e. 
II 
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Table .).2.3b:  l'dotor gasolines quality standards:  leaded gasoline  ~J I 
Valid  till  Valid  from 
31.12.1991  01.01.1992 
1.  Octane number (RON) - not lower than  94  94 
2.  Octane number (MON) - not lower than  84  85 
3.  Fraction content 
- beg.  of distill.  - not lower than 
- winter (°C)  30  -
- summer (°C)  35  -
- 10% distillate not more than 
(V  /V)  · 
- winter (°C)  65 
70 
- summer (°C)  70 
- 50% distillate not more than 
(V/V) 
- winter (°C)  110 
120 
- summer (°C)  120  115 
- 90% distillate not more than 
(V  /V) (°C)  185  180 
- end of distillation  215  215 
-sum: resid.  +losses max(%)  3.5  3.5 
4.  Vapor pressure (kPa) 
winter  50-80  50-80 
summer  40-70  40-70 
5.  Lead  content (g Pb/litr) max  0.3  0.15 
6.  Resins content (  mg/100 ml)  max  5  5 
7.  Inductive period  not lower than (minutes)  480  600 
8.  Reaction of water extract  neutral  neutral 
I 
9.  Sulphur content {%m/m) not more than  0.15  0.10 
18 
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Table .).2.:3c  Qualit~· standards of tnotor gasolines:  lei1d('d  gasoline ~G 
Valid  till  Valid  from 
31.12.1991  01.01.1992 
1.  Octane number (RON) - not less than  86  86 
2.  Octane number (MON) - not less than  80  80 
3.  Fraction content 
- beg.  of distill.  - not lower than 
- winter (°C)  30  -
- summer (°C)  35  -
- 10% distillate not more than 
(V/V) 
- winter (°C)  - 65 
70 
- summer (°C)  70 
- 50% distillate not more than 
(V/V) 
- winter {°C)  - 110 
125 
- summer (°C)  115 
- 90% distillate not more than 
{V /V) (°Ci  185  180 
- end of distillation  215  215 
-sum: resid.  + losses max(%)  3.5  3.5 
4.  Vapor pressure (kPa) 
winter  50- 80  50-80 
summer  40-70  40-70 
5.  Lead  content (g Pb/1) max  0.56  0.15 
6.  Resins content ( mg/100 ml)  max  5  5 
7.  Inductive period  not lower than (minutes)  480  600 
8.  Reaction of water extract  neutral  neutral 
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Table .).2.:3d:  Diesel  fuels - quality standards 
Type I  Type II 
l  (summer)  Z (winter) 
sort  OS  II 
LS/LW  Z-20  Z-35  Z-50 
1. Cetane number not less than  45  45  45  40  45  -
2.  Distillation 
-SO% dist.  not more than (°C)  290  280  280  280  280 
- to 340°C dist.  not less than (%)  - - - - 96 
-to 350°C dist.  not less than (%)  90  90  95  95  - 60 
3. Kinematic viscosity (mm2 /sek) 
-in 2o0c  2.8- 8,01)  2,4- 6,0  2,4- 6,0  3,0- 8,0  - 7.5- 19,0 
-in 50°C  - - - - 2.5- 4.0 
4.  Relative viscosity (0 E) 
-in 20°C  1.18- 1.67  1,16- 1,48  1,18- 1,48  1,20- 1,67  - 1.62- 2,83 
-in 50°C  - - - - 1.15- 1.29 
5.  Freezing temp., not more than (°C)  -5  -20  -35  -50  -15  +5 
6. Temp. of blocking cold filter (°C) 
not higher than  - -12  -20  -30  - -
7.  Ignition temp.  (°C) not less than  40  40  40  so  90  60 
8. Reaction of water extract  neutral 
9. Coking residue in  10%-res. 
post-distill.  (%) not more than  0.2  0,2  0,2  0,1  0.1  -
10.  Post-coking resid.  (%) not more than  - - - - - 1,2 
11.  Post-icineration resid.  (%) not more than  0,01  0,01  0,01  0,01  0.01  0.015 
12. Water and impurities content  none 
13. Water content (%) not more than  -
I 
- I 
- I 
-
I 
-
I 
0.3 
14. Sulphur content(%) not more than  0.6/1.0  0,6  0,6  0.2  0.2  1.2 
15. Corrosive activity exam. on Cu plate  resistant 
16.  Acidity (mg KOH/g) not more than  8.0  I  8.0  I  5,0  I  5,0  I  5.0  I  -
17.  Iodine number (g iodine/100 g) not more than  6 
I  I  I  I  I 
Type I -oils for high speed engtnes 
Type II - oils for  lo\r speed engines (ships) 
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Table 5.2.3e:  Fuel oils- quality standards 
I 
Type of fuel  oil 
I 
1  2  3 
L  Kinematic viscosity ( mm:? /sek est) 
not more than 
-at  50~(  92  - -
-at 80°(  - 59  122 
2.  Relative viscosity (0E) 
not more than 
-at 50°(  12  - -
-at 80°(  - 8  16 
3.  Post-incineration res.  (%) not more than  0,1  0,15  0,20 
4.  Sulphur content (%) not more than 
- low-sulphur crude  0,5  0,5  0,5 
- medium-sulphur crude  1.0  1,0  1.0 
-high-sulphur crude  2.0  2,5  3.0 
5.  Content of solid impur. (%) not more than  0.5  0,5  0,5 
6.  Water content (%) not more than  1.0  1,0  1,0 
7.  Reaction of water extract  neutral 
8.  Ignition temp.  (°C) not more than 
- in  closed pot  70 
-in open pot  - 90  110 
9.  Freezing temp.  (°C) not more than 
- from low-paraffine crude  -8  +10  +25 
- from paraffine crude  +25  +30  +35 
10.  Heating value (KJ/kg) not lower  than  41300  39900  39700 
11.  Vanade content (ppm) not more than  150  150  150 
12.  Density at 20°( (g/cm3 )  not more than  0.950  0.960  0.975 
81 
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5.2.4  Basic envirotunental problen1s in ct·ude oil processtng 111  Poland 
\\"ith  the chapter I  dcaliug ,,·ith en,·ironmcutal aspects  of the oil  sector.  bdo\\·  are 
gi \"C'll  son1e infonnat ion  reiC'\·aut  f4..W  the discussion ou t  celt no  logy and st nKturc of lite 
incl ust ry.  Polish  refining  industry  is  n_·spr!nsi hie  for  en  ,-j rorunent  protect ion  in  t ,,.o 
areas: 
o  direct pollu  t iou due to operation of prud uct ion pia nt s (refineries) -- wast c wa 1  crs~ 
e1nission. wastes: 
•  en,·ironinent pollution due to utilization of crude oil deri,·ati,·es (e. g.  gasolines). 
In  the first  area  n1ain  problen1s  are:  etnission of hydrocarbons  to  the  atn1osphere~ 
etuission of waste \\·aters polluted with crude oil deri,·ati,·es and other \Yastes.  The 
follo\\·ing problen1s should be n1entioned here: 
•  re-expedition of ca.  1 tnil. t/year of crude oil  fro1n  ~IZRiP to refineries in  the 
south of Poland (  etnission of hydrocarbons to the atlnosphere during rail tanks 
loading in ~IZRiP). 
•  etnission of post-oxidation gases in the asphalt production (in all refineries). 
e  significant  SQ2  en1ission  due to COinbustion  of 1  IUif.  t  /year of high sulphur 
residue in i\IZRiP power plant ( "·hich setTes both the needs of the Plock refinery 
and the city of Plock). as well as 300.000 t/year of high sulphur heating oils in 
2\IZRiP (it concerns also in lo\\·er degree the Gdatisk refinery). 
•  disposal sites (wastes frotn refining process. bleaching earth). 
•  obsolete and ecologically hannful process of used oils utilization process in Jedli-
cze Refinery (under n1oclerniza  t ion no,\·). 
Another problen1 resulting fron1  utilization of crude oil deri,·ati,·es is connected \Yith 
their quality.  So1ne a1nelioration  1nay  he expected  \\·ith  respect  to n1otor  gasolines 
- present standards accept lead content of 0.3 g/l. fro1n  1992 this paran1eter ,,·ill  be 
changed to 0.1.) g/l. It 1neans  lo\n~ring lead e1nission le,·els to the at1nosphere by .)00 
t/year.  Decrease of sulphur content  in diesel oil  and  heating oils  is  not  technically 
possible at  present.  ?\e\\·  installations for  hydro-desulphurization are  necessary and 
de,·elopinent and n1odernization of the refining industry in Poland is  indispensable. 
5.3  Preparation of annual and quarterly production plans 
\"o detailed annual plans are at present prepared by the refineries - these are replaced 
by annual forecasts.  Quarterly and  1nonthly tasks  are defined  in  n1ore  detail.  The 
forecasts are prepared based on foreseen financial  loads  (salaries~ taxes.  depreciation~ 
prices of raw  n1aterials etc).  Forecasts and quarterly plans are prepared with regard 
to: 
•  n1utual agree1nents with CP \". TilE I'O_I.ISII 011  ..  Sl:."CTOU 
o  tnutual  agn.'Ctll<'nts  bet ,,·een  differ(."'nt  refineries  (e.  g.  \rit h  r<.."'~JH.'Ct  to producl s 
trade). 
o  constuners nC'eds. 
•  \·oltune of itnported crude oil. 
Southern reflnerie!:' orders crude oil  in  ~IZHiP Plock. ,,·hich  iu  turn (.·unt retcts supplies 
of crude oil \\·ith CIEC'H. All due payn1ents connected with purchase costs and transfer 
of crude oil are paid by the refineries to :\IZRiP Pl_ock as it \\·as 1nentionecl in Chapter 4. 
Due to the present organization and past history of the refining industry. the planning 
based on strong 1narketing acti\·ities is  not the case ..  '-\tnong the different actors ,,·hich 
constitute oil sector in Poland only CIECH has long tradition and know-how of dealing 
with 1narkets in the international scale and is no\Y  prepared to cope "·ith international 
trading.  This subject will be dealt ,,·ith in chapter 6. 
5.4  Tax regulations 
Fiscal systen1 is not stable and it \\·ill be a subject to changes along "·ith the econotnic 
refonns in Poland.  Sotne fiscal  charges result fron1  Parlia1nent resolutions. son1e are 
defined by the :\Iinistry of Finance.  Basic tax charges for  refineries include: 
o  di,·idends paid to the State budget each year:  their \·alue depends on assets of 
the enterprise (as for  1.01.1983)  being subject to re,·alorization - the percent 
Yalue is gi,·en by the ~Iinistry of Finance: 
•  tax on sales of products: in 1991  (as for :\lay) equals to: 
for 111otor gasolines - 607c. 
for diesel oils - 207<. 
for n1otor oils - 127< 
o  tax on profit - 407<  of gross profit. 
•  tax on salaries (207< ). 
•  e,·entually tax on excess salaries/footnote  This is a public issue often present and 
discussed in press and the problen1 goe:S  beyond the scope of the study.  (if the 
li1nit  ,·a lues calculated according to the go,·ernetnental regulation are exceeded): 
this  tax  being the n1ai n  tool of strict  fiscal  policy of the  Gon~rnetnnt tO\\·ards 
state o\\·ned  enterprises is  the cause of bitter labor and union  conflicts all  on?r 
the country (also see Chapter 8). 
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6  Wholesale and retail market for fuels 
6.1  Market overvie\v 
\\"hen <"haracterizing the fueb  n1ark(•t in  Poland one ntust !:ilart  from  a  brief o\·eiTie,,· 
of the past.  It tnay !:iecm  at  least  frotn  the  a\·eragt~ citizen·s reception irreJe,·ant.  but 
the changes are fast  and big. 
A pennanent lack of fueb. <"ro\\·ned  hy strict regla1nent at ion  through !;ystf:'Ill of <"O-
upons,  was  a  tnain feature of the n1arket  for  fuels  in  Poland for  n1o~t of the last  10 
years.  Rationing of fuels  ceased its existence in  1H89.  The <"entrally  n1anaged systen1 
controlled the quantity of supply of fuels  to the tnarket. fixed  the prices. and e,·en-
tual intervention in1ports of gasolines and diesel oils ·depending on a\·ailable financial 
n1eans  {ha.rd  currency).  These central decisions  were realized by centrally governed 
refineries and CIECH acting as a central agency as \\·ell as centrally n1anaged C'PX -
a.  n1onopolist on the 1narket of liquid fuels. 
Due to econotnic reforn1s.  the refineries becatne independent and auton01nous  bo-
dies.  CIECH \\·as  transfonued into a  li1nited liability co1npany subordinated to the 
association of partners and to the Supen·isory Council. CPX no longer is a n1onopolist 
at the fuels n1arket. howe,·er still. plays the i1nportant and key role. 
The tra.de links bet\\·een CIECH and refineries are no longer bound by rigid 
distribution li1nits but only by individual agreen1ents and contracts resulting 
fron1 the Con11nercial Code and other legal regulations. The pro,·isions of Act 
No 201 of the l\Iinisters Council of Septen1ber 27. 1982 on contracts on sales and supplies 
between state owned econoinic entities. go,·ern the trade of refining and petrocheinical 
products (for changes and a1uendtnents see Index of laws and regulations). 
Owing to changes in econotnic systen1s since 1990, pri,·ate i1nporters of fuels appear 
on the n1arket.  Also 1nany institutions. enterprises. con1panies and agricultural orga-
nizations started 1narket sales of fuels  in  petrol stations being until then used  solely 
for  the needs of those entities.  In1port of fuels by CPX gained substantial position in 
their sales acti,·ities \\·hich are do1ninant for  the tnarket. It is  illustrated in  table 6.la.. 
Table 6.la:  hnport and sales of crude oil deri,·ati,·es b,- CP.\"  in  th.  t  (1990) 
Product  Sales by  CP~  hnport.  7<  In1port /Sales 
1.  gasoline  :29:3:3.1  .5.51.-5  18.8 
2.  diesel oil  4:216.8  11:29 ..  5  :26.8 Til  F POLIS  II 011.  SECTOU 
CPl\ for the bett<:'r  part  of it~ history. being a  public utility cornpitJJy.  was a  nJo-
nopoly in  the wholesak ctnd  retail distribution of fuels.  \\"ith the distribution net,w>rk 
underden~loped in  the  proportion  to  the  whole  Polish econotny it  st iJI  n1a nag  eel  to 
create quite a  cornplex and relati,·dy well organized company ,,·hich  iu  la~t  two years 
succeeded in  t ransferriug from  t ht.,  fornwr  ~ystern of fuel  coupons ( ntlid  for  the n1ost 
of the 80-ties) to the current situa'iion of the distributor of fuels acting un  tlw  rnark(~t 
where a  substantial <H1lount  of the fuels  is  irnported.  Current  Jy  a  n~ry liberal  policy 
. JQ\\·ards hnports by independent irnporters is applied.  Despite relati,·ely good econo-
nlic condition the con1pany is  Yery  n1uch indefensi,·e being under pennanent attack of 
public opinion agitated by n1ass tnedia that han:- in the CPN ··a ,·ery good exan1ple of a 
despised n1onopoly··.  That i1nage has put the con1pany into deep defensi,·e and indeed 
supresses any real strategy for  den~lop1nent. But fortunately there is  an e\·er-growing 
understanding in the con1pany staff of the necessity of changes and necessity of inte-
gration with the refining industry - the basic step towards the \·ertical integration 
con1n1on in the EEC countries. 
\Vhen describing the Polish fuel  n1arket  it  still in fact  has to be done  fron1  the 
CPN perspecti,·e.  And this was the course assu1ned in  this chapter in its following 
paragraphs.  Howe\·er other acti,·_ities \\·hate,·er their relation to CP:\"  tnay be. are also 
described (e. g. priYate itnports). 
6.2  Organization of the market - links and dependencies 
Links of CP:N  and other partners in \\·holesale trade of fuels are illustrated on figure 
6.2a..  Lines illustrating links bet\\·een particular enterprises in,·oh·ed in the \\·holesale 
of liquid fuels are tnarked \\·ith ciphers in brackets. The ciphers do not define hierarchy 
of the link in the \\·hole syste1n - order of description is incidentary. Therefore: 
( 1)  This line joins all refineries "·ith CIECH. Port Polnocny and CP:\ in export of 
fuels.  The export of fuels  is  circtunstantial and results fro1n  ten1porary surplus 
of fuels.  E. g.  in last 2 years no export of gasoline occurred. only diesel oil was 
exported.  Export is perfonned by the refineries and contracts on their behalf are 
tnade by CIECH. CP:\" input consists in transport (through DEC) and obligation 
of balancing of liquid fuels in a  country·s scale. 
(2)  Sytnbolises contacts bet\Yeen CP:\" and CIECH on in1port of fuel5  as ordered by 
CP:\". 
(3)  As since 1990  111arket  for  fuels  has  been extended by in1port supplies  n1ade  by 
private in1porters. part of t hen1 itnport fuels ,·ia CIECH and using transport or 
tank fanns of CP:\". These links are constantly changing. 
(4)  This link reflects the old systen1 \\"here refineries ,,·ere to produce fuels and C'P:\ 
was  to sell  then1  in  retail  net\York.  The systen1  results  fron1  specialization of 
functions.  Connections  with  PER\"  result frmn the fact  that  the pipelines for 
crude oil deri,·ati,·es (in fact  fuels) are utilized by this enterprise. 
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Interdependencies in wholesale trading 
of liquid fuels 
{ 6) r-----------------------
r-----!  Min. of Industry  l 
:  :  Min. of Finances  :---~~------., 
' { 6) !Min of Collaboration:  : 
r--1~~~-fC!!~Jg_~f~-r!~~~J  :  {  6) 
CIECH 
{ 1) 
PERN 
( 1 ) 
Port Polnocny 
(3)  (1) 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.  (1),(2} 
( 1) 
nvate 
importers of  r uid fuels 
( 1) 
{4) 
(3) 
GZR 
Gdansk 
I 
'-- -----------------------------· 
(5) 
( 1 ), { 3) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
(3) 
( 5 )  Other consume 
of liquid fuels 
(4) 
(3) 
l  _____________  .___  ___ - ___ - ___ - ___  ___::  ___  ==i__  CPN + (  DEC ) }----------' 
1 - Agreements on volume of exports from refineries of gasollnes & diesel oils 
2 - Agreements on volume of Imports of gasoflnes & diesel oils for CPN 
3 - Agreements .on volume of supplies of gasoline & diesel oils to market safes 
& pumping from reflner1es to CPN bases 
4 -Agreements on supplies of gasollnes & diesel oils from pr1vate Import 
5 -Agreements on volume of supplies of gasoline & dl~  oils for other consumers (outstde of CPN) 
6 - Formal contacts resulting from Government policy In the area of fuels, 
energy, exports, Imports & fiscal matters (taxes, duties) 
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(:~)  Thc>se  Jinks occur since  UHJU  and are a  consequence of creation of a  network of 
petrol stat ious independent fro1n  C'PX. Such supp)iC's occur in the case of sn1all 
refincrie:-; and Gdati:-;k  refinery.  ?\IZRiP iu Plock sen·iccs only CP~  tank fanns ,·ia 
a  net \rork of product  pipelines so it is at  present defined by t l1e  existing logistic 
i nfrast ruct u re. 
(G)  These lines infonn on  fonnallink:-; resulting frorn  the Go,·erntnent policy in  the 
area of energy and fuels  sector and  in1port-export  polk_,- as  well  as  tax  policy 
(taxes. duties). 
Density of lines illustrating connections going to CP:\"  and CIECH can  he seen.  It 
results fron1  the leading role of those organizations and fron1  the fact  that  the trade 
concerns tnainly: 
•  supply for  the doznestic retailznarket of liquid fuels. 
•  export ( n1arginal) and itnport of liquid fuels. 
•  private in1port of liquid fuels. 
6.3  Supplies to retail market 
6.3.1  CPN potential 
CPX possesses: 
•  192 tank fa nus of total capacity ca. 1500 n13  (called ZGP.X
7  plants including: 
47 tanks of the capacity exceeding .3000  n13. 
81  tanks of the capacity fro1n  1000 to .5000  111
3
. 
-58  tanks of the capacity up to 1000 n13. 
•  42 laboratories. "·hich n1ay  be adapted for  perfonnance of quality control of oil 
products. 
•  1346  petrol stations (see belo\\·).  50o/c  of all  the stations are run by  agents (see 
1nap 3). 
•  G discharge "·han·es on  Gda1isk and Szczecin coast. 
•  12.-500  of rail tanks (DEC). 
•  863 car tanks. 
A significant cli\·ersity 1nay be noted "·ith regard to tank c~pacity and basic assorttneut 
of n1otor fuels stored and sold  by ZGPN plants "·hich is  shown belo\\·: 
7ZGPX - Zaklady Gromadzt•nia Paliw Xaftowych- Fuel Storag,e Plants TilE POL/S'/1 011.  ST.:CTqU 
ZCP~ plants group  Total Xo  Plants \\·it hout  Plants \\"it hout  Plants \\"it hottt 
plants  leaded gas.  86  leaded gas.  ~H  diesel oil 
up to 1000  nt3  61  2-1·  :1:) 
·) 
1000  to :JOOO  n13  83  - 17  I 
0\"(:"'f 5000  1113  48  11  12  1 
total  192  -12  14  :J 
The plants situated near the eastern frontier are furnished with technological equiptnent 
for reloading of gi,·en assortnient of fuels: 
L  ZGPX plant in Zurawica- n1otor gasoline A-76 i1nported fron1  CSSR as a conl-
ponent for production of leaded gasoline 86. 
2.  ZGPl\ plant in Za\Yad6wka -jet fuel i1nported fron1  CSSR. 
3.  ZGP~  plant in  ~Ialaszewicze - diesel oils in1ported fron1  "[SSR 
4.  ZGPX plants in  Xare\Yka  and \Yalily - (for State rese1Tes)  not  operating  111 
itnport trade with USSR  . 
.  ).  ZGPX plant i'n Sok6lka-1110tor gasoline A-76 ( C0111ponent  for E-86) fronl  c~ssR, 
n1otor gasoline AI-93 fro1n l-SSR. aYiation gasolines. reloading of liquid che1nical 
products in iniport and transit. 
6.  ZGPX plant in Chrusciel - not operating in i1nports fron1  CSSR. 
r.  ZGP:\" :\"o 2  in Gdarisk - diesel oil II and fuel oil export by sea. 
8.  ZGPX Xo 3 in Gdarisk - n1otor gasolines. leaded gasolines itnports by sea. 
9.  ZGP:\" plant in Debogorze - crude oil and diesel oil itnports by sea. 
10.  ZGPX plant in Swinoujscie -diesel oil II and fuel oil exports by sea. 
The abo,·e plants due to their location and equip1nent and lack of possibility of dealing 
with train supplies of other a$sort tnents of fuels can  not at least at present play the role 
of regional supply centers for  the nearby "·holesale traders. public petrol stations and 
petrol stations located in industrial plants. 
The plants at  the tenuinals of fuel  pipelines in  I\:oluszki-Slot\\·iny and Xowa  \\"ies 
\\"ielka han:· output  units for  rail tanks and car tanks spedition of leaded gasoline  9-l~ 
leaded gasoline 86 and diesel oil I. 
Petrol stations 
CPX  tnanages  13-lG  petrol stations.  The network of petrol stations  is  cotnposed of 
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petrol stat ions _loc<tt cd i  11  cit  i_e~.  higg<'r  tow us  it ud  b~· main roads.  C rh<tll  rcgtons are 
supplied by so c<tllcd C'Otllplcntent<tr.\· distrilJUt(Jrs. 
The CPX  petrol stations  built  or :-:;iguificantly  n1odernized  in  10-tics and  80-ties 
(about  .JOO  of tot  a I  tnun bcr).  han:·  rei at i n.·ly  1<trgf'  tank  capacit ics  \rh  ich  cnabl0 for 
continuous sales on  p~ak period.  Tht·ir :-:;to'ragp  ilrt.'<l.::'  arc suffici<.'nt  for  llitlldling nHtlti-
assortinent sales of different products and c<H  accc~:::,..)ries.  They ha\·e also h<tsic sanitary 
facilities for  the clients. 
Other stations. often located in the outskirt of tO\\'IL \\·ith stnall storage <.·apabilities 
satisfy the needs of local consun1ers.  The \·ohune of sales in such stat ions is subject. to 
significant  \·ariations  .  .\fany of then1 cannot be n1odernized or expanded due to siting 
problen1s and local specific constraints of the en\·ironn1ental character. 
According to the opinion expressed by CP~  lea,·ing 307c  of total nutnber of petrol 
station under their rnanagetnent is  satisfactory for  de\·elopn1ent  the cornpetiti\·eness 
on the retail tnarket.  Assesstuent as to \\·hat  stat ions are to be left  for  CP~  should 
according to their feeling  be tnade by this enterprise.  It  should  be  perfonned \\·ith 
particular kno\\·ledge of the 111arket. including local n1arkets and specific oscillation of 
)  den1and.  Legal fonnula of 1nanagernent of these stations is also an open question. 
At  the san1e  tin1e.  as  it  \\·as  stated in  section  6.1  abo\·e.  due  to  the  particular 
situation of CPX. their expansion plans and n1arketing acti,·ities seen1  to be at least 
at hold. 
6.3.2  Supplies t'o  the n1arket 
\rith the above p~tential in tenus of distribution and retail \\·e tnay enter the area of 
operation on the tnarket on the supply side. 
The supplies are organized by 1neans of rail tanks frotn  the dotnestic refineries to 
the regional tank fanns of CPX and fron1 the biggest producer of fuels in Plock also by 
product pipelines (ca. 7:J7c  of production of Polish refining industry).  The network of 
pipelines is presented on figure 2.lc.  Fro1u the tank fanns to petrol stations. the fuels 
are transported by car tanks possessed by CP\". Rail tanks belong to Directorate for 
Rail Tanks Exploitation (DEC) an organization being a structural eletnent of CP~. 
A dra\\·back of this systen1. con1es fron1  the geography of production of fuels \d1ich 
does not  fit  the geography of their consun1pt ion.  Cotnpletnent  ary in1port of fuels per-
fanned by CP~  through harbors of Szczecin and Gdatisk only rnakes this disproportion 
e\·en bigger.  0\·er 90(;( of supply of fuels occur in the north of Poland \\·hile the detnancl 
is  bigger in  the south.  It  n1akes the transport  routes longer to the storage tanks and 
petrol stations. n1akes the transport  n1ore expensi\·e and decreases the pro\·ision.  This 
fact  is illustrated in figures G.3.2a and G.:3.2b  and in tables G.:3.2c.  G.:3.2d  and 6.3.2e. 
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Figure G.3.2a 
Motor fuels supply and demand -geographic confrontation 
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.\  - refineries  o  - cities, seats of Regional CPN Directorates 
If  by convention Poland may be di,·ided into southern and northern part by a. line going to sout.h 
from Poznan and Warsaw and north to L6di it  may be stated that: 
- 90% of liquid  fuels  is  produced  in  the Xorth but consUinption is  less  than 50% of total 
country sales; 
- 8% of fuels  is  produced in  the South  where consumption exceeds  50% of total countr.Y 
sales. 
90 Figure 6.3.2b 
Comparison of supply and demand in CPN districts. 
o  - cities, seats of Regional CPN Directorates 
Share of total production: 
A  Gdansk Refinery 
A  Plock Refinery 
- 1  &>/o 
- 76% 
A  Southam Refineries  - 8% 
Sales in 1989: 
fZZJ  gasoline - 19%  diesel oil- 26% 
0  gasoline - 37%  diesel oil - 31% 
CSSl  gasoline - 44%  diesel oil - 43% 
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Table..~ 6"3.2c  C'P.\"  Hegional  Directorates- petrol stations Ill r<"gwns  --
?\o  CP:'\ Hegion.al 
Dir.-:c:t. 
I. I  Bialy!>1(>k 
! 
I 
Byd~(J!>Z.CZ 
3.  I  Gdansk 
4. I 
Katowice 
.).  I  1\:~dz.ierzyn-Koile 
6. 
I 
1\:ieke 
..  t  Krakow  ! 
I 
8.  Lublin 
9.  LOdi 
10.  :\0\\-a Sol 
11. I 
Olszlyn 
12.  Poznan 
13. 
I 
Rzeszow 
14. 
I 
Slupsk 
1-5.  I  Szczecin 
16.  \\"arszawa 
1  ;_  I  \\"roda.w 
j 
I 
t 
I 
:\  ,·erag~ 
Popular ion: 
CP:'\ station>': 
Pe1·sons p<."r  1 station: 
R<:'gil..lll  CO\"<~J"('d 
Bialostod:ic 
Lomiyiiskk-
Suwatskie 
Bydgoskie 
Tonu'askic 
\Yiodawskie 
Gdataskie 
Cz~st  ochowskie 
Katowickie 
Opolskie 
Kieleckie 
Radomskie 
Tarnobrzeskie 
Bielskie 
Krakowskie 
Nowos~deckie 
Taruowskie 
Bielsko-podlaskie 
Chelmskie 
Lubelskie 
Zamojskie 
LOdzkie 
Piotrkowskie 
Plockie 
Sieradzkie 
Skiemiewickie 
Got-zowskie 
Zielonog6rskie 
Olsztynskie 
Elbl~kie 
Kaliskie 
Konhiskie 
Leszcz~·tiskie 
Poznariskie 
Krosnienskie 
Przemyskie 
Rzeszowskie 
Koszalinskie 
Pilskie 
Slupskie 
Szczecinskie 
StoL \\"arszawskie 
Ciechanowskie 
Ost rolc;ckie 
Siedleckie 
Jdeniogorskie 
Legnickie 
\\"albrzyskie 
\\"rodawskie 
h-:atowice 
Poznan 
Katowice 
4.7-1-L-lOO 
12.) 
-11.600 
Pupulat  i(m 
in th. 
1.-')02.1 
l.l~Jl.l 
l.-t2:-i.3 
4.7-t-t.-t 
1.014.9 
2.4.0.7 
3.481.3 
2.0-53.9 
3.126.3 
1.15-5 •• 
1.225.1 
2.888.3 
LlH-l.S 
1.392.6 
9l,7.3 
3.890.-t 
2.89t\  ..  ) 
38038.9 
Szczecin 
1-\~dzierzyn 
Szczecin 
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:'\  uml,~t· of 
CP:'\ stati(ms 
967.300 
-tO 
17.000 
7.1 
71 
43 
114 
40 
82 
86 
68 
Ill 
58 
50 
12-5 
51 
73 
57 
121 
117 
13-10 
1'<~1~(111$ 
pc•t·  I  stilt ion 
in th. 
20.Ci 
30.~1 
33.1 
41.6 
25.-t 
30.1 
-10.5 
30.2 
28.2 
19.9 
24.5 
23.1 
31.6 
19.1 
17.0 
31.2 
2-LS 
28 
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Table G.:3.~d:  Regional Directorates of C P .\ -- constunpt icm  and sale:; of g<•:;ol inc and 
fud oil 
("~lllSUitiJl( itlll 1989  Co;l!>UUIJJt iQn  I !.l90  Con,11111pt ion pf'l" capi  I :t 
R<:gir,nal  Sales  S;,lr:s. 
~0  Di•·ectc:  .. rat('  by  C'P~  b~· CP~ 
C'P~  (;a,uliu<•  Di<·s••l  nil 
Gasoline  Di<'sd oil  Gasolinr:  Di  ..  ·:.d oil  19S!'"J  1990  1989  19~)0 
th. t  th.  (  th.  (  ty:io.  ton  kg  ko-
0  J.:.,-
0  J.:..-
C> 
1.  Bialystok  128.0  238.5  102.3  139.2  8->.2  6S.l  159  92.l) 
2.  B~·dgos.zcz  205.5  400.5  177.3  311.3  93.8  80.9  IS.3  1-t2 
3.  Gdansk  127.6  317.4  119.0  ~28.2  89.6  83.6  223  HiO 
4.  Katowice  38-5.7  598.4  325.3  417.9  81.3  68.6  126  88.1 
5.  K~dzierzyn  99.3  180.6  9-5.1  151.1  97.8  93.7  179  149 
6.  Kielce  179.6  308.9  157.5  232.8  72.7  63.7  12-5  9-1.2 
'·  Krakow  281.5  354.6  238.8  :2.5.5.5  80.9  68.6  102  73.-t 
8.  Lublin  1-54.4  378.6  135.6  296  •.  5  7.5.2  66.0  184  1.4-t 
9.  L6di  280.7  409.2  259.';"  310.2  89.';"  83.1  131  99.2 
10.  Nowa Sol  106.6  231.3  104.6  157.4  92.2  90  .  .5  200  136 
11.  Olsztyn  103.3  236.5  82.9  163.9  8-1.3  67.';"  193  134 
12.  Poznan  286.9  454.0  23-5.2  263.8  . 99.3  81.-t  15';"  91.3 
13.  Rzeszow·  120.0  209.4  96.3  1-t8.7  ';"-t.3  .59.6  130  92.1 
14.  Slupsk  125.0  300.4  99.6  193.2  89.8  ';"1..5  216  139 
15.  Szczecin  84.7  .295.7  78.8  224.8  8';".6  81.5  306  232 
16.  \Yarszawa  429.6  466.5  393.1  352.';"  110  101  120  90.fi 
17.  \Yrodaw  252.9  464.6  233.1  352.2  87.3  80.5  160  121 
II  Total  - 33-:>1.3  - - ;:,8h.1  :2934.:2  -t 199.4  88.1  -- - ...  1  t.:>4.o  no.-t  11 
Table ·6.3.2e:  Regional CPX Directorates - consun1ption of gasoline and diesel oil 
per 1 station 
Con;umprion  p~r I  CPX .H.1tion 
Xo  R~gional  Xumb~r 
Dir~ctor.u~  of :urion:.  G.1;ohn~  I  o,.-;.-1  01J 
l~i!-~  ~~~{)  l:.lt.:?  ~~~0 
1.  Bi.1lyHok  7~- 17~?.  1401  nf.:- 1~07 
2.  Brdgo:.zcz  II  ]f.(.(.  JJ(j]  :.f.H  -4042 
~··  Gd;u\>k  43  2~C:- 2:-c:- ;-"Ji.-2  :.307 
-1.  K.11owic.- IH  ~~~:.  1~:..3  :..H~  ~(;{.(. 
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9:3 Figure 6.:3.2f 
Possibility of liquid fuels supply in conventional area 
200 km around refineries and CPN bases. 
\ 
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91  JGL Fuel  pipelines that  J>ro,·ide  CP.\  tank  fanns  in  \\"ctr:;a\L  l~oluszki  .  .\owa  \\"ie~ 
\\"idka  with  fueb  frotn  l\lZHiP  in  Plock.  and  future  pipeline front  l~uluszki to  Bo-
rono\\·o will substantially C'xpand the out reach of Plock Refiner_,.  facilitating the distri-
bution.  As it  is  illustrated in  figure~ G.3.2a  and G.:3.2b.  geography of fuels  production 
to far extent is not the satne as geography of consutnption.  Loc-ation of 192 tank farms 
belonging to CPX is another itnpedinwnt  for  C'P.\  in  ddin..>ring fuels  to ib I:.H()  pe-
trol stations.  Re-dispatdtni<~nt of fuels  between tank fanns due to their geographical 
location is  indispensable ,,·hich e<Ht~e higher costs. 
Figure 6.3.2f illustrates the thesis that the network of fuels  pipelines significantly 
facilitates supply of fuels to the stations.  Con,·entional circles of radius of ca. 200 k1n 
are drawn frotn the Gdatisk refinery. frotn three stnall refineries in the south of Poland 
(Jaslo. Gorlice. Jedlicze) and fron1  the refinery in Plock as \\·ell as fro1n  the four C'P:\" 
tank farn1s  supplied by  Plock ,-ia  pipelines.  The territory co\·ered  by the  pipelines 
transport is nearly the \\·hole territory of Poland.  Hatched territories situated out of 
reach of these circles are in \\·orse situation ,,·ith respect to fuels supply. Of course other 
conclusions n1ay be dra\\"11  by application of different length of radius and taking into 
account location and storage capacities of CP:\ tank fanns.  The situation presented 
above is to be taken into consideration in any further analysis regarding the physical 
restructurization of the Polish oil sector. 
6.3.3  Brief characteristics of CPN network 
Howe\-er the network of 192 CPX tank farn1s  is rather heterogenous ,,·ith respect to 
their geographical density as well as to the tanks capacity but is  not adequate to the 
area or population of regions (\\·hich defines roughly the consun1ption of oil products). 
It n1ay be illustrated by the indicators on capacity of tanks per 1000 inhabitants and 
the throughput per n13  as sho\\"11  in table 6.:3.3a. 
In the regions ,,·here the tanks capacity is  low e\·en s1nall disturbances in supply fron1 
do1nestic refineries or fro1n itnports n1ay cause discontinuity of sales in petrol stations. 
6.3.4  Export and itnport of fuels 
Pro\·isional plans of fuels export are prepared by the refineries \Yhile  preparing annual 
production plans.  In  practice the export of fuels  is  the export of ten1porary surplus 
and is agreed by the refineries ,,·ith the CP~. The CP~  prepares an annual production 
plan. including the plan for  supply of the country 1narket along the Regulation .\o 1 
of the General Director of the C'P.\ of January L  1981. on preparing the annual plans 
of the enterprise acti,·ities. 
The itnport  plan  is  fonnall_,.  created taking into account  the differences  bet,Yeen 
den1and  and capabilities of its satisfaction  by the local  industry.  CP.\ as  a  public 
utility enterprise is  obliged to assure continuous sales (by assuring continuity of stock 
resetTes) and is  fully responsible to its founding body i. e._  the :\[inistry of Industry. TilE 1
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Table 6.:3.3a:  CP:\ storage tanks capacity 
CPX Directorate  Capacity m3 /1000 inhab.  Throughput/  m3  capacity 
Bialystok  29  6.9 
Bydgoszcz  112  2.5 
Gda1l.sk  117  2.6 
I\:atowice  15  13.0 
K~dzierzyn 1\:oile  56  .5.4 
Kielce  27  7.3 
Krakow  17  10.3 
Lublin  39  6.1 
Lodz  -50  4  ..  ) 
Xowa Sol  31  9.0 
Olsztyn  22  11.4 
Pozna1l.  21  10.-t 
Rzesz6w  20  9.5 
Slupsk  56  4.1 
Szczecin  131  3.0 
\\-arszawa  23  10.3 
,\-roda,,·  34  -- 1.·) 
_·\xerage in  the country  39 
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l\o export. of gasolines in  HJS~l and  I  ~J90 O('Curred.  \\"i.t h  respect  to dit"'sel  oil  the 
export \·oltune was as foiJo,,·s 
- 1989 - 2~1.000 t. 
- 19~)0 - 111.000 t. 
In1port of gasolines: 
- 1989- 921.000 t. 
- 1990 - -551.000  t. 
Import of diesel oil: 
- 1989 - 1.3.)0.000 t. 
- 1990 - 1.130.000 t. 
Xo concessions  for  trading with  these  products  are required and  this  fact  enabled 
th.~ p!·ofitable in1ports by pri,·ate con1panies and indi,·iduals. Such imports took place 
n1ainly at the beginning of 1991  when the duty on gasoline was  12~ and the tax on 
sales for the con1panies \Yas  24~ and for  the indiYiduals 409(.  All  these taxes \\·ere 
raised in ~larch and now the rate is san1e for all buyers and a1nounts to: 
- 909(.  tax on sales of gasolines. 
- 209(.  tax on sales of fuel oils 
The duties ren1ain on the sa1ne le\·el- 129(. 
6.3.5  Private in1ports of fuels 
The sche1ne of interdependencies sho"· also that CP:\ is engaged in pri\·ate itnports 
of fuels.  The fuels itnportecl through this channel are transported by rail  tanks and 
car tanks possessed by CP:\. These fuels also go through the net\\·ork of tank fanns of 
CPX. It  results frotn the fact  that pri,·ate in1porters do not ha,·e at their disposal the 
infrastructure responding to the adequate regulations and requirernents as "·ell as the 
necessary equip1nent for  wholesale trading of liquid fuels. 
6.4  CPN - basic economic indicators 
Basic econotnic indicators concerning CP.\ act j,·itics arc presented in  the tables 6.--l.a 
and 6.4 b. 
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Table 6.-la:  CP\" op~ration - basic \·alues.  Source:  CP.\ 
Crude oil  Motor gasoline  Diesel  oil  Fuel oil 
1989  1990  1989  1990  1989  1990  1989  1990 
Total imports  14722,4  13126,3  920,9  1242,5  1285,9  1491,4  227,7  101,7 
Supplies from domestic prod. 
(crude oil  processing)  157,0  160,0  2453,6  2023,3  4844,6  3923,1  2921,7  2913,1 
Sales via  CPN  - - 3355,5  2933,1  5849,5  4216,8  2532,5  689,2 
Exports  - - 4,3  6,4  139,5  200,4  587,0  982,6 
Liquid gas  A.\'ia t ion  gasol.  Jet fuel  ~Iotor oils  Lube 
1989  1990  1989  1990  1989  1990  1989  1990  1989 
Total imports  - 2.2  19.1  6.6  1/8.4  18-Ll  2.2  2~9  32.7 
Supplies from d01nestic prod.  1/S.O  1-l0.6  - - 191.7  200.7  213.6  13-\2  289.3 
Sales \·ia  C P :\"  2.0  1.8  19.6  .s.s  321.0  18:3.0  I  209.9  118~3  249.9 
Exports  - - - - 19.:3  23.:3  .'3.0  9.8  68.1 TilE POLf.<;/1  011  ..  S'ECTOH 
Lulu·ic~aut  s  P•u·aUitw:.  St.li\"('JIIS  :\.'lpht Ita  (;;l'>(,J. fur pin•l. 
)!J89  19DO  1989  IH~IO  1~18~1  1990  I  ~lS!l  ·19~JO  198!J  1990 
Total impot·ts  2.8  0.7  9.4  1.9  3$  .. 1  19.1 
Supplies from dnme:>t ic pn~d.  I  G.~  1-1.3  2~).6  18.0  t\~U)  -Hi. I  3.0  0.~1  108-Ul  98-1.8 
Sales ,-ia C"P:\  18.1';  lt.f\  :J-5.-5  l.-1  101.7  27.0  7.~  2.1 
Expot·ts  O.:l  .).3  .).!J  112.0  52.1 
Iten1 .. Sales ,·ia CP\"  ..  does not include direct sales for the users and O\\"ll consuznption 
of the refinery.  Differences bet\\·een the data by CIECH and C'P\" result frotn the tizne 
elapse beh\·een i1nport and reception of crude oil  by CP:\". 
Table 6.4b:  CPN -basic econon1ic indicators 
1989  1990  Yc  increase 
Sales and sen·ice5 re\·enue  tnil. zl  1402453.9  4241198.0  302.4 
Total costs  mil. zl  21-5124,5  112802-LO  626.1 
Gros income  mil. zl  1126129.4  2513114.0  223.0 
Tax on sales  mil. zl  169885.2  138144.0  18,0 
Gross profit  tnil. zl  356844.2  2314430.0  665.4 
Corporate tax  tnil. zl  153986.2  9:)2512.0  618.6 
Tax on excess salaries  mil. zl  4011.2  195209.0  4181.8 
Di\·idend  mil. zl  4849.6  9984.0  20-5.9 
Xet profit  mil. zl  193931.2  1216125.0  621.4 
Labor  persons  18806  16505  81.8 
Labor costs  th.  zl  49421311  235268118  416.0 
_.\ \·erage monthly pay  zl  218996  1181866  542.4 
Effecti\'eness (sales.  t/1 empl.)  686.8  505.3  13.6 
Total in\·estmenr  miL zl  41.)8.5.3  300.)-12.0  631.6 
incl.  construct ion  mil. zl  30433.9  208908.0  686.4 
itn·estment from central fund 
of the enterprise  mil. zl  1282.).5  10-fl43,0  816.1 
Transport 
car transport  t h.  t  .) 1.)6.6  4800.0  93.1 
tank transport  th. t  13.)3.).0  10902.8  80.?J 
bunker transport  th. t  621.1  292.3  -li.O 
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6.5  Legal and organizational aspects of CPN 
As it was tncnt ioned earlier. CP \' don1inat(•s f he 111arket of fuel liquids hot h in whole!->ale 
and retail trade.  CP\" l.h_'ing a public utility co1npan.'· is charged legally with additional 
duties.  It  is subordinated both and organi/.~tionally to the ~linistry of ludustr~· \\·hid1 
is. frorn the legal  point uf ,·ie\r its founding body (refer to chapter 3).  Organizational 
structure of CP:\ together with  full  text of the Statute is  presented in  the  lnd(:'X  of 
enterprises.  It is stated there that C'PX as a  public utility enterprise. deals with supply 
and distribution of crude oi]  products thus realizing the State policy. so as to satisfy 
the current needs of all ~ectors of the national industry. anuy and indi,·idual consun1ers 
within the balance of liquid fuels and also to sustain effecti,-e econornic results. 
The n1a.in functions of CP\" as defined in the statute are as follo\\"s: 
•  forecasting the country detnand for fuels and crude oil products 
•  forecasting the deYelopn1ent of infrastructure for storing. transport and dish·ibu-
tion of crude oil  products~ 
•  balancing the country needs for crude oil products. 
•  acting as a  dealer of oil products in Poland. 
•  realization of the country policy in the area of state resen·es and special resen·es 
for country defenses. 
•  current supplies "·ith oil products all the industrial sectors. the arn1y and incli,·i-
dual- constuners. 
•  dealing ,,·ith and adn1inistration of special n1eans of transport of oil products. 
•  retail sales and n1otorization sen·ices through a  net\\·ork of public petrol stations. 
o  dealing ,,·it h  reloading of crude products fron1  the sea and land. in harbors and 
land reload tank farn1s. 
•  construction  and  production of specialized  ancillary  equipn1ent  for  trade and 
transport of crude oil products. 
•  blending of products ba:::ed on coinplenients and se1ni-products as \rell as retailing 
of oil  products(~. g.  n1otor oils). 
•  infonnation and technical assistance for indi,·iclual consurners of liquid fuels. nlo-
tor oils and lubricants \\·it h  respect to their selection. proper and rational appli-
cation. 
•  scientific and technical collaboration ,,·ith foreign parties. 
o  research and cle,·eloptnent studies. 
CPX act i\·ities are go,·erned by tnany legal regulations - acts. decrees. decisions etc. 
In general statetnents of C'P\" Statute it was defined that the enterprise acts based on: 
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•  .-\ct  Oil state 0\\"ll('d enterprises ( (".._,ifi(C(J  0  pr::uf.~i~IJiorSflfaCft JUlll:::Ofll'OU"!JCft ). 
o  Act on sclf-go,·crntnent of state owned enterprises ( Csl  a tea  o  ~a  nuJr::<~d  ::if ::alo_qi 
p  r::ul.:::i~biorsl  u·  /}(lll$/tco u·ych). 
•  Decree by the Council of ~[inisters o-f  \"o\·etnb<."r  :30.  1981  (.Journal of Laws.  ~o 
:31  of 198L iten1 1  10). 
•  Decision Xo  11/0rg/~:3 of the  ~[inistry of Chetnical and Jight  Industry of Janu-
ary 26.  1983  on establisluuent of state owned.  public utility enterprise called 
Centrala Produktow Xafto,,·ych- CPX. Ref.  :\o E0-1/HP  /01231/83. 
Operation of CP.\"  is  go,·erned by the following legal regulations: 
1.  Basic legal regulation on distribution of crude oil deri,·ati,·es in the country ,,·ith 
respect to wholesale and retail are contained in: 
•  Statute of the enterprise, 
•  Price list for  the crude oil deri,·ati,·es (infonnational part). 
•  Resolution  ?\  207  of the  Council of  ~Iinisters of Septetnber 21.  1982  on 
contracts of sales and supplies between the state o\\·ned econo1nic entities 
(~Ionitor Polski Xo 33 of 1986. iten1 2-11)  ,,·ith later atuendtnents. 
2.  Legal regulations concerning transport. 
•  Act of Xo,·einber  15~ 1984- Con,·eyance Code (Prau·o pr::tu·o::olct.)  publi-
shed in Journal of La\YS  Xo -53.  of 198-L  iten1 212) Yalicl  fron1 July 1.  198-5. 
The Act defines regulations concerning transport of persons and goods  by 
rail. by cars. planes and inland na,·igation n1eans.  perforn1ed against  pay-
Inent based on an agreen1ent  by authorized transporters excluding means 
of public con,·eyance in cities.  The act defines in detail ways and types of 
contract agreetnent and range of duties and responsibilities of parties in the 
process of con,·e,·ance.  Based on authorization contained in the Act a nunl-
ber of detailed executi,·e regulations "·as issued as resolutions of the Council 
of ~Iinisters and decisions and decrees by the :\Iinister of Con1n1unication 
(then :\Iinistry of Transport. Shipping and C01nrnunication and at  present 
~Iinister of Transport and Sea Econo1ny).  Pro,·isions of this Act apply also 
for international con\·eyance if it  is  not stated othenrise. 
•  Act of February 1.  198:3 -Traffic Cod<:' ( Pra teo o ruch u drogoll'ym) published 
in Journal of Laws  ~o  (j of 1983. itern 3.).  ,·alid frorn January l. 1984. 
The act  defines  rules and conditions of cars and pedestrian circulation on 
public  roads and  rules of road  utilization  for  other purposes  than  traffic. 
Pro,·isious of this act  bind also circulation on other roads than  public ro-
ads e.  g.  on  closed area of an enterprise if it  is  indispensable for  e\·acling 
dangerous sit.uat ions in  traffic.  Specifically the act  defines traffic rules (on 
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<"irculation of cars and pcd{'strians). order and safety on the  roads (general 
rules. stoppage and  pulling up).  usage of t  raff1c  lights. conditions of e<tr:-> 
u:::age.  utilization of roacb  for  special  puq>os(~s. conditions concerning  n~­
hides (technical. adn1ission  for  traffic,  technical cxa1nination of ,-ehidcs), 
C\.1ndition:-;  that  are  to  he satisfied  by  the drin:·rs.  physical and  psychical 
fir ness.  checking of qualifications  a11d  1nal ters connected with  traffic  coH-
trol.  Respecti,·e rniuislers were autliCJrized  to issue detailed regulations in 
the abo,·e rnatters. 
•  Ordinance by :\Iinister of Conununication nd :\Iinister of Internal Affairs of 
Decen1ber 2. 1983 on condition and control of road transport of dangerous 
substances (Journal of Laws Xo 61 of 1983. ite1n 301 and No 42 of 1986. iten1 
206).  The ordinance is ,-alid fro1n January L  1984. except for pro,·isions §17, 
it. 1. points 3 and 4 and §43. ite1n 1 and 2 \\-hich are ralid fron1 :\lay L  1984. 
The ordinance defines classification of dangerous n1aterials fron1  the point. 
of Yie\Y of kind of threats and enun1erates the materials which are adtnitted 
for transport in Poland.  Also \\·ays of perfonnance of reloading acti,·ities is 
described as well as \\·ay of packaging and setting. The required doctunents 
are listed such _as:  certificate on technical checking of a  ,-ehicle, safety in-
struction in case of danger. infonnation of respecti,·e agency of the 1\Iinist.ry 
of Internal Affairs on such a  transport.  Detailed conditions under which 
such a  transport 1nay be perfonned are defined also for international trans-
ports - patterns of \\·arning signals. license ntunbers. warning stickers and 
list of dangerous 111aterials . 
•  Announceinent of  ~Iinistry of Conln1unication of xo,·elnber 28,  1986  on 
detailed specification in alphabetic order of all dangerous n1aterials (Dz.T. 
i  Z.K. Xo 1-5.  iten1 121). ,·alicl frozn January 1.  1981. 
•  International regulations for rail\\·ay transport of dangerous n1aterials called 
RID. \ ·alicl fron1  :\fay 1. 1985. 
The pro,·isions contained there define classification of n1aterials. defines pac-
kages in "·hich such n1aterials tnay be transported and way of checking of 
such packages.  It contains regulations <"Oncerning znaterials and ways of con-
struction of tanks. \\·agons. containers. \Yays of checking pressure containers. 
on  usage of \\·agons  \rith electric cJe,·ices.  regulations on radioacti,·e rnate-
rials. regulations on n1arking of rail tanks and containers.  Defines kinds and 
types of \rarning signs and stickers. 
3.  Price fonnation  for  crude oil and crude oil  deri,·atin.":; are go,·erned  by  an  Act 
of February :26.  1982 on  prices (Journal of Laws  ~o 21.  of 1988.  iten1  19-5)  and 
decision on treating prices of n1otor fuels as negotiable ones. 
4.  Legal regulations concerning en,·ironnlent protection are described in Chapter I. 
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6  .. 6  Prices, taxes and duties 
The process of fonnat ion of pric~s for crude oi I \r<ts  described in sect ion .-L2.  I  11  brief it 
Inay be stated that the price for crude oil is a  tr<tnsaction price nntltiplied hy the actual 
exchange rate FSD  /zl plus a  t>ro,·isiou for  C.I EC' 1-1.  It  \\"as a I  so 1nent ioned that the price 
for crude oil transferred to southern refineries is increased by transport costs fr01n  Plock 
to these refineries and-by the costs of operations connected \rith this transfer born by 
the sender (~IZRiP). 
Fonnally. price fonnation is go,·erned by Act on prices ( Cslall'a o C( nach of February 
26.  1982. Journal of Laws of 1988 Xo  21.  iten1  19~3) and the decision on treating fuels 
prices as negotiables ( co1y lunolcnt).  According to the said Act. the General Director of 
CP~  is empo"·ered to issue in the forn1 of his decision a Price list for crude oil products. 
The price list is worked out based on proposals of suppliers i.e.  refineries and C'IECH -
PETROLI1IPEX. As it was stated in section 4.2. proposals of the suppliers are created 
based on transaction price of crude oil and the calculated costs of processing. 
CPX acting at.  the final  phase of fonnation of n1arket  price for  fuels  issuing the 
Price list not only negotiates the prices \Yith particular refineries but also sets the final 
price for fuels ,,·ith the ~Iinistry of Finance and the :\Iinistry of Industry. The current 
Price List contains 1naxhnun1 prices f9r n1otor fuels.  The policy of CPX with 
this respect can be backed by the e\·ents which took place in :\larch 1991.  The fixed 
prices for gasolines: 
- Leaded gasoline 94 -·  4100 zl/L 
- Leaded gasoline 86  - 3800 zl/L 
were decreased in the "·hole network of CPX to the le,·el of: 
- Leaded gasoline 94 - 3800 zl/L 
- Leaded gasoline 86 - 3500 zl/L 
T \\"O explanations of this fact  tnay be giYen: 
1.  An official one -a  discount on gasolines sold to CPX by refineries. 
2.  An unofficial one -large. Yery profitable in1port of gasolines by pri,·ate in1porters 
and trading con1panies outside CP.\ caused o,·erflowing of tanks in refineries and 
CPX.  Lo\\·ering prices caused an increase in deinand for CP\ products and allo-
\\·ed for disposing the resetTes (threat of factual stopping production of refineries 
- no roo1n  for resen·es). 
High profitability of indi,·idual in1ports of gasolines at the beginning of this year ,,·as 
caused by  relati,·~ly lo,,· taxes and duties.  The duties \rere at the le,-el of 127<  and the 
tax on sales for the con1panies 24~. and for  indi,·iduals 407c.  The refineries paid then 
·:30~.{. 
Increased de1nand for fuels caused fo,,·ering of high resen·es. therefore the conditions 
\\·ere fa,·orable for coining back to the prices contained in the Price list  which happened 
on April 3.  At the san1e t in1e the fiscal  regulations ,,·ere changed: 
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•  Duties ren1ained at  the 1<_·,-d of 127c. 
•  Tax on !:iales  \\"ith  r<"spect  to irnport of gasolines \\"itS  iucre<-~scd lllti\·ocally for  all 
in1portcrs up to the le,·cl of~l07c. and for  tlw fuel  (Jil  to  ~Of)(_ in  both  cas(~s tax is 
calculated on the purchase price iucreas<:•d  by duties. 
•  Tax on gasolines for  the refineries \\·as set  fur  G(//t  and for  fuel  oi I on  the len_· I of 
209(  (in both cases as a  percent of realization price) 
The situation in the area of prices and taxes is  presented in tables G.Ga.  G.Gb.  6.6c. G.6d 
and on following figures.  Also sotne ele1nents of price forn1ation and fiscal  policy of the 
State are presented there (data of April 1991).  It results fron1  the figures  and tables 
that the tax burden for don1estic producers only resulting fro1n  tax on sales is  higher 
than for the irnporter (together duties and tax).  It results fro1n  the fact  that despite 
the lo\\·er tax rate. the tax basis in the case of domestic producers is  n1uch  higher as 
it includes ,-alue of net sales frorn the refinery and the ,-alue of tax on sales (so called 
realization price).  If the tax "·as transferred on the buyer frozn  the refinery playing 
the san1e role as an irnporter- then the rate will be equal to 1007<:  net ,-alue.  Such a 
situation is  a  significant dra\\·back for  con1petiti,·eness of doznestic production of the 
refining industry versus in1ports and znay cause the same results as ,,·ere obsetTed at 
the beginning of the year i. e. drop of production \rhich was  not justified by costs of 
production thus caused only by fiscal policy. 
Therefore the situation in the area of prices and  taxes  is  far  frotn  being stable. 
farn1s 
It n1ust  be concluded here that the fundaznental for  any restructurization process 
in the oil sector nutst be a  creation of a  price. tax and duties systeru based on clear 
rules as ,,·ell  as ,,·ith defined rights and responsibilities of the in,·olved parties.  The 
systen1 nutst be able to absorb changes in the world 1narket on fuels and crude and help 
to harn1onise then1 \\·ith the doznestic 1narket.  It  nu1st  take into account a  long range 
policy ,,·ith respect  to the refining industry sustaining an opportunity for  its re,-i,·al 
and potential expansion.  Le,·erage on iznport_ is  to be used  to exert on the industry 
pressure towards increasing its con1petiti,·eness and efficiency.  This n1ust  be a part of 
a  coherent and robust state policy encouraging con1petition within the oil sector (by 
proper organization of the industry). 
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Table 6.6a:  Prices of basic refinery products 111  1990  ( CPN data) 
3.01 •  31.0~.19~0  1.09. 4.10.1~90 
Sp~cific.uion 
Le-Ade-d  '•:ol.  L~adc-d 'a:ol.  Di~~~l oil  L~.1dc-d ,.sol.  Le-ade-d 'a  ;ol.  Dic-.>d  oil 
6&  ~H  I  Ls  e.e  94  r L~ 
I  Purchase- price- at re-fine-r)" (zl/kg)  2.100  2.900  1.100  3.£00  3.C.OO  2.2:.0 
)  II Tax 
as  9C  of purchu~ price- at  rdin~ry  .!-391  !,~9(  H9C  409C  409(  3~9( 
III Pric~.s : 
- sale-s  price- ( zl/k'  1  2.920  2.991  2.0£2  :U·2C.  4.009  2.3C.9 
- whole.sale price ( zl/kg  1  3.026  3.097  2.1:.£  J.'n£  4.11:.  2.41!-~-
- wholesale- pr-ice- ( zl/1)  2.23:.  2.33.:.  l.~J:.  2.903  3.103  2.113 
-retail price (zl/k'l  3.117  3.Ie.J.  2.233  4.0&:.  4.244  2.:.e.:. 
- retail price ( zl/1)  2.300  2.-tOO  1.900  3.000  3.200  2.200 
:..10.  1990. 2.01.1991  3.01.1991 
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Table 6.6b:  Calculation of retail price of fuels fron1  dotnestic production (in zl/t -
CPX data) 
Specification  Leaded gasol.  9-t  Leaded gasol.  81)  Diesel oil ILs 
Purchase price at refinery of basic gasoline  4.190.000  4.480.000  2.900.000 
Ethylization costs (cost of ethyl liquid  . 
detergent. dyes, other costs and 109<  profit)  250.000  250.000 
Total  5.040.000  4.130.000 
Sales margin (overheads) (sales costs + 109<  profit)  140.000  160.000  180.000 
Sales price at storage tank  5.180.000  4.890.000  3.080.000 
\\"holesale margin (wholesale costs + 109<  profit)  110.000  IIO.OOO  100.000 
\\"holesale price  -5.290.000  5.000.000  3.180.000 
Retail margin (retail sales costs. 
tax  l~_of,r~ta~l price and 109<  profit)  1-50.000  }.jO.OOO  110.000 
Ret ail price  5..!-tO.OOO  ?j .1 50.000  3.290.000 
In zl/1  4.100  3.800  2.SOO 
Density (g/cm3 )  0.10-l  0.7:38  0.~-"Jl 
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Table G.Gc:  Prices of fuels calculated <Kcording  to stock quotations for  2.0-I.I~J91  -
cargo CIF ~\\"E basis .·\ra at exchange rate 1 l"SD/zl: current  ~))j:ll,  lO.:JOO.  ll..)OU  i 
12 ..  )00.  Supply hy sea (C'P:\"  data). 
Costs at exdwnge rate I  rSD/zl 
Specification 
9.5·17 zl  10.500 zl  11.500 zl  1::! .:500 zl 
Leaded gasoline 98 
price:  233 CSD/t  in zl/t 
value of product  2.224.4.)1  2.446.500  2.619.500  2.912.500 
duty 129<  266.934  293)j80  321.540  349.500 
tax 909(.  2.242.2--16  2.466.012  2.100.93()  2.935.800 
t.otal price  --1.133.631  5.206.152  5.101.916  6.191.800 
harbor costs  80.000  80.000  80.000  80.000 
average transport costs incl. 
in sales provision  2-50.000  250.000  2-50.000  250,000 
price at storage tank  5.063.631  5.536.152  6.031.976  6 ..  )27.800 
in zl/1 
price at storage tank  3.811  4.114  4 ..  548  4.922 
margins (overheads) by CP.X  (wholes.  ~  ret.)  193  193  193  193 
calculated price  4.000  4.370  4.740  5.120 
retail price  4.400 
.· 
Diesel oil 
price:  171  FSD/t  in zl/t 
\·alue of product  1.632.531  1.795.500  1.966.500  2.1:3, ..  )00 
duty  12~  19-5.904  215.460  235.980  256 ..  )00 
tax 20<;(  36-5.688  402.192  440.496  418.~00 
total purchase price  2.19-1.129  2 .-t 13.152  2.6-t2.9d)  2.8t2.SOO 
harbor costs  80.000  80.000  80.000  80.000 
transport costs 
inc  I.  in sales pro,·ision  :250.000  250.000  250.000  250.0t10 
price at storage tank 
... ......  :? ..  )24.129  2. I -13.152  2.912 .91li  3.202.500 
in  zl/1 
price at storage tank  2.148  2.334  2 ..  }:30  2.1:?G 
CP.X  margins (  0\·erheads) (\\·holt'S.  and ret.)  l 1.)  1/.J  ll:j  17:j 
calculated price  2.320  2 .:JOO  2.100  2.900 
ret ail  price  2.800 
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· Prices &  taxes for dom·estic production of diesel oil 
Refinery costs 
+ profrt 
Costs of sales 
+profit 
s of wholesal 
trade + profit 
Sale price 
t-----llllli..,..  of diesel oil from 
refinery 
20% of tax on sales from 
realisation price 
40% of  rofrt 
to the budget · 
40% of profit to the budget 
Wholesale price 
at storage tank 
40% of profrt to the budget 
~------~~----------------------~ 
Wholesale price 
for fuel stations 
*  1% of tax on sales to the budget 
+ 1% of tax on sales }--------+---------------. 
+profit 
* -valid until1.03.1991 
40% of profit to the budget 
Retail 
price 
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Figure 6.6[ 
·Prices &  taxes for domestic production of 
basic gasoline 
Refinery costs 
+profit 
Ethyllzation 
costs + profrt 
Costs of sales 
+profit 
le trade + profrt 
Costs of fuel station 
Safe price of basic~-oo~~~m.._60_%_t_ax_o_n_saJ_es_fro_m--l 
non-ethyllzed  realisation price 
gasoline  40% of  rofrt 
to the budget 
A 
40% of profit to the budget 
Sale price 
after ethylization 
40% of profit to the budget 
Wholesale price 
at storage tank 
40% of profit to the budget 
Wholesale price 
for fuel stations 
*  1% of tax on sales to the budget 
+ 1% of tax on sales  1----~-+--------------, 
+ profrt  40% of profrt to the budget 
Retail 
price 
A-realisation price, basic non-ethylized gasoline sale from refinery 
* -valid until 1.03.1991 
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Prices &  taxes for domestic production of gasoline ET94 
Refinery costs 
+ profrt 
Costs of sales 
+profit 
le trade + profit 
SaJe price of 
basic leaded 
gasoline 
60% of tax on sales from 
reaflsation price 
40% of  rofrt 
to the budget 
400k of profit to the budget 
Wholesale price 
at storage tank 
40% of profit to the budget 
Wholesale price 
for fuel stations 
Costs of  fuel station  1% of tax on sales to the budget* 
+ 1% of  tax on sales t-------+---------------. 
+ profit 
* -valid until 1. 03.1991 
40% of profit to the budget 
Retail 
prfce 
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Prices, taxes & duties in the case of imported diesel oils 
Trade price 
USD 
Freight & other 
costs of importer 
Gross profit 
of Importer 
Costs of train 
transport+ profit 
Base costs + costs 
of tank cars 
transport + profit 
Fuels station: 
costs + profrt 
Trade price 
In zl. 
Duty-paid 
value 
Value of 
Imports 
40% profrt to the budget 
Price offered by 
importer at harbor 
40% profit to the budget 
Wholesale price 
at storage tanks 
40% profrt to the budget 
Wholesale price 
offered for fuel 
stations 
40% profit to the budget 
Retail price 
at fuels station 
* -valid until1.03.1991 
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Prices, taxes & duties in the case of imported gasoline 
Trade price 
USD 
Gross profit 
of Importer 
Costs of train 
transport + profit 
Base costs + costs 
of tank cars 
transport + profrt 
Fuels station: 
costs + profrt 
Trade price 
in zl. 
Duty-paid 
value 
Value of 
Imports 
40% profit to the budget 
Price offered by 
importer at harbor 
40% profit to the budget 
Wholesale price 
at storage tanks 
40% profit to the budget 
Wholesale price 
offered for fuel 
stations 
40% profrt to the budget 
Retail price 
at fuels station 
*  -valid until1.03.1991 
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7.1  Introduction 
In  this chapter a  presentation of !:\Ollle  asn~:-cts of ('ll\·ironmeutctl protection  Ill  Poland 
is  n1ade.  Sotne problen1s  related to  the refining  industry.  <~specially with  respect  to 
quality of products and technologies ,,·ere tackled in chapter .).  Let ·s start  "·it h some 
general conunents. 
General situation ,,·it h  respect  to en,·irontnent  in  Poland is  n:-ry  bad.  An  official 
doctunent discussed further in  this study. presents  Poland as a  country of ecological 
disaster.  The problen1  in the country scale  is  illustrated in  figure  7.la.  Despite of 
relati,·ely good and con1plex legal frarne\York ,,·ith respect to en,·ironrnental protection 
elaborated l)y the fonuer conununist go,·enunent. the con1n1on practice frequently de-
,·iated fron1  the accepted rules.  Econotuic afflictions for  the industry.  resulting frozn 
pollution of the en,·irontnent. were sinall in  con1parison  with  necessary  in,·esttnents 
in the area of en,·ironinental protection.  As  a  result. in,·estments for  en,·irotunental 
equip1nent hold traditionally low positions in the ranking lists of necessary in,·estlnents 
and often fell a  ,-ictin1 of financial thrifts in industrial plants. 
The long  lasting crisis  and  resulting  decapitalization and  gro\\·ing  technological 
backwardness contributed to the bad situation.  It was accon1panied by gro\\·ing social 
anxiety. which in ,-ie\Y  of lack of den1ocn\tic institutions could not  be \\·ell  expressed. 
In the period preceding the political turning point. freedon1  of expressing ,-iews and 
opinions in this area did not ho\\·e,·er lead to an\· essential decisions and effecti,·e chan-
ges in industrial practice.  It resulted. after establislunent of new political syste1n. in 
great social sensiti,·ity (especially Yisible in the case of local authorities) to enYiron-
nlental hazards. The industry suffering fron1  unstable Inanageinent rules (see Chapter 
3) is  under great  pressure. being at the san1e tin1e totally unprepared fro  such a  si-
tuation.  It concerns specifically the n1ass  n1edia  attacks which  try to catch up with 
all the backlogs in the area of freedon1 of expression and in a ,·ery subjecti,·e 1nanner. 
often unprofessionally. de facto shake any sense of industrial de,·elopinent.  It concerns 
to a  high degree the refining industry and all the in,·estinent in this sector.  It  results 
fro1n the fact that no assess1nents are 1nade (and becon1e known to the public opinion), 
on net effects of restructurization i. e.  replacing of old. obsolete technologies with new 
ones. both in direct neighborhood of the industrial plant and in global scale (as in the 
case of fuels).  This systern should be changed and stress should  be put on econon1ic 
rather than political or e\·en en1ot ional aspects.  Public and inst it u tiona  I franle,,·ork for 
envirotunental assessrnent should be created. 
In consecut.i,·e sections of  this chapter sorne  basic legal  aspects of en,·ironn1ental 
protection are presented.  then  con1es  section  presenting statistic data  depicting the 
current situation of the refining industry and assesstnent of en,·ironrnental challenges. 
Then basic rules of the state policy and e\·entual direction of changes in the legal regu-
lation.  \\·hich are to be irnpletnented in order to atneliorate the situation are presented. 
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Tab  I~ G.Gd:  Impact of tax policy on comp<'t it in.--ness of t hC'  domC'::;t ic refi-ning product ion 
,.C'rsus  imports (in zl/t) 
Leaded gasoline  Diesel oil 
Domestic production 
Price for not ethylized gasoline(l)  4.190.000  2.900.000 
(Paid by CP  X to refinery) 
-Tax<2>  2.874.000  .580.000 
Tax rate  60~  20~ 
Xet price obtained by refinery(3>  1.916.000  2.320.000 
Tax/net price<4> (7c)  V50  )1c  2.)  7< 
hnports 
Purchase price CIF  233 X  954/ =  1/1 X  9.5.54# = 
2.224.4-51  1.632  ..  531 
Duty 12~- 266.93-l  19:3.90-l 
Tax  2.242.2-16  36.).688 
In  total to the budget  2 ..  )09.180  .561.-592 
(Duty+ tax)jpurchase price CIF (7c)  112.8 ~  3-IA 7< 
(Duty +  tax){net· price obtained by  refiner~· (  ~)  130.9 <;(  2-1.2  <;( 
( 1)  This price includes tax (  :2)  which is  paid by the refinery.  Therefore the net  price 
obtained by the refinery (  :3)  is  lo,,·er and n1ust  co\·er product ion cost.  net  inconH~ and 
inco1ne tax. 
To con1pare con1petiti,·eness of dotne::-tic production and the irnports a ratio of budget 
charges and net price obtained by the refinery is  presented. 
114 Figure 7.la 
Map of environmental hazards in Poland 
(Siting policy of the State in 1983 - 85) 
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- areas of environment hazards 
(ban on siting of noxious industrial plants) 
- refineries 
-cities 
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7.2  Legal regulations 
1.  Resolution by the Polish Parliatnent of:31 January  lD~O on protection <1nd  frarning 
of en,·irotunent  i~  published  in  .Journal  of L<nrs  of  1980.  i\o 3.  it. G while the 
aincndn1ents and n1odificat ion are published in following docun1ents:  Journal of 
Laws of 1983.  ): o  -1-L  it. 201. Journa  I of Laws of 1987. 1\ o  :3:3.  it. 180. Journal of 
Laws·of 1989.  \"o 26.  it. 1:39  and--Xr :r>  it.  192. Journal of La,,·s of 1990.  l\o :H. 
it. 198 and \"r  :3~)  it. 222. 
The Act defines rules and regulations go,·erning protection _and  rational fratning 
of en,·ironn1ent. ai1ned at securing for the present and future generations fa,·ora-
ble li\-~ing conditions and assuring rights to utilize enYiroiunental resources while 
presetTing its Yalue. 
Following basic areas of en,·irotunental protection are distinguished in the Act: 
protection of soil stu·face and tnining resources. 
protection of waters and sea en,·ironnlent, 
protection of atmosphere. 
protection of flora and fauna~ 
protection of landscape ,-alues. 
protection of green areas in urban areas and in the country. 
protection against noise and other Yibrations. 
protection against ,,·astes and other pollutants. 
protection against radiation. 
\\:-ith  respect  to investinent and en,·ironn1ental protection attention should  be 
dra\\·n to the follo\\·ing pro,·isions.  Requiretnents itnposed by en,·irontnental pro-
tection as contained in plans for spatial de,·eloptnent of a  gi,·en area. are to be 
obeyed \\·hen  location of a  ne\\"  in,·eshnent is  considered (Art. 69 ).  Xewly built 
or n1odernized construction or set of constructions cannot becotne operational if 
appropriate en,·irotunental protection de,·ices had not been iinpletnented. 
The Act defines range of responsibilities of natural and legal persons utilizing the 
en,·irontnent. con1petences of regional and state authorities as  ,,·ell  as  fines  for 
not obeying the respecti,·e rules oft  he said Act. 
2.  Based on Art. 29 of the .-\ct on enYirontnental protection of January :31.  1980. the 
~Iinister of En\·irotunental Protection. Xatural Resources and forestry. issued a 
decree of February 12.  1990 on air protection (Journal of La,,·s of 1990.  ?\o  I.S; 
it. 92).  Basic pro,·isions of this act are as follo\\"s: 
•  Achnissible concentration of air polluting agents is assessed separately for so 
called specially protected zones. and separately. for the other areas. 
•  A  decision  accepting etnission of a  fixed  ,-oltune of a  noxious agent, for  a 
fixed  period of titne, is  issued  by appropriate achninistrati,·e body (at  the 
le,-el of ,-oi,·odeships ). 
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Table 7.2a:  Adrnissiblt~ concentration of polluting subs1aue<.'s  (in  rnicrograrn~/tn:
3 ) 
Xo 
10. 
2-5. 
31. 
40. 
41. 
44. 
Other areas  prot  <._)Ct ed areas 
~ame  of substance 
30 min  24  h  ,·ea  rh· a y<>·.  •  •  b  30  min  :?-l  h  yearly a\·g. 
benzene  - 10  2  ..  )  - 10  2  ..  ) 
xylene  300  100  16  40  10  1.3 
502 till 1998  600  200  32  250  1.5  11 
fron1  1999  440  1.50  32  150  1·3  11 
carbon n1onoxide  5000  1000  120  3000  .500  61 
toluene  300  200  50  100  .)0  13 
carbon  150  50  8  .50  20  4 
•  In order to obtain such a decision. an organizational unit is obliged to pro,·ide 
the authorities \\·ith the follo\\"ing docun1ents: 
description of the applied technology. 
characteristics of particular e1nitters. 
definition of working tin1e and en1ission tin1e. 
characteristics of kind and Yohune of polluting agents frotn  particular 
e1ni t ters. 
description of purification units and their efficiency. 
definition of circtunstances under "·hich the polluting agents are e1nitted 
to the attnosphere. 
assess1nent of current and future le,·el of air pollution. 
ti1ue of e1nission and n1axin1tun concentration of en1ited substances and 
their ,-oluzne. 
conditions of spreading of noxious substances. 
plans of decreasing the poilu  t ion. 
Appendix 1 to this decree contains ,·alues of adn1issible concentration of air po-
lluting agents.  Son1e exaznples concerning the oil sector are gi,·en in  table 7.2a. 
3.  Based on Art. S6 of the .-\ct on en,·ironnlental protection. the Council of I\Iinisters 
fixed by 1neans of a  decr<'e of June 25. 1990. fees  for en,·ironrnent utilization and 
alteration due to econ01nic act i ,-j ties: 
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Table 7.2b:  Selected ex<-unples of fees  per 1 kg of polluting substance etllittc:•d  in  the 
air (in zl) 
7\o  .\'cuue of sub~tan\e  fine 
11.  Benzene  120 
13.  Gasoline  1800 
24.  TEL  28800 
26.  so2  210 
·)-
~I.  Phenoles  2160 
34.  Xylene  720 
42.  Dust.  70 
4-5.  Black  120 
46.  Hydrogen sulfide  120 
49.  Carbon n1onoxide  10 
.)0.  l\Ox  270 
-53.  Aliphatic hydrocarbons  70 
-54.  Arotnatic hydrocarbons  720 
•  Fees on etnission of air polluting agents are fixed depending on their kind 
and ,-ohtnle. 
•  The  fees  are  fixed  and  collected  by a  ,-oi,·ode  (  achninistrati,·e head  of a 
region). 
•  natural and legal persons in,·oh·ed in econo1nic actiYities. etnitting polluting 
agents to the atn1osphere \Yithout a decision quoted abo,·e pay fees by 100% 
higher than fixed ,-a lues. 
o  l-p till January 31  of each year. natural and legal persons e1nitting polluting 
agents into the atlnosphere are obliged to  pro,·ide a  Yoi,·ode  ,,·ith a  list  of 
such agents ernitted. 
•  In case StKh a list is not presented (or in case of delay or if son1e resetTations 
1nay occur). the ,·oi,·ocle is  to charge fees  according to his o\\·n decisions. 
•  In  Craco\\. and I\atowice regions~ due to the high le,·el of pollution existing 
there. the fees are higher by  lOOCX  than those gi,·en in  the decree. 
Exatnples of fees  per 1 kg of ernittecl substance are presented in  table 7.2b. 
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Daily fee on exceeding adntissib)e lintits on  noise len.·l per <'i1da  dB(.-\) of excess 
,-alue are as follows:  . 
in the range 
front! to-5dB(A) 
fro1n  6  to 10 dB(A) 
fro1n  11  to 15 dB(A) 
16  dB( A) and n1ore 
zloty 
16.200 
21.000 
43.200 
64.800/1 dB 
4.  1naxin1U111 adn1issible concentration and intensity of noxious substances 
in hu1nan working enviro1unent \\·ere announced in a decree by the ~Iinister 
of Labor and Social \\-elfare of Decen1ber 1. 1989  (Journal of Laws of 1989.  No 
69~ it. 411). 
In the decree tnaxinnun adn1issible concentration of chen1ical and dust  noxious 
agents in the hun1an "·orking en,·irontnent are classified as follo\\·s: 
•  n1axinnun ad1nissible concentration- ~lAC  ( .Yaju·y=s::f.  Dopu.s::c::ahzf.  St~=tnif 
- :YDS)  weighted a\·erage per 8 hours. 
•  n1axinnun ad1nissible n10111entary concentration - ~IA:\IC' ( .Yajtcy=s=t  Do-
pus=c=alnt  St~=f.nit  Chtci!otct  - •  .YDSCh)  as  an  aYerage  ,-alue  up  to 30 
minutes. 
•  n1axin1um adrnissible threshold concentration - ~I.ATC ( .Yajlcy=s::t  Dopu-
s::c::a!nt  St~=tnit Progotrt  - .YDSP) "·hich cannot be exceeded at any n1o-
n1ent. 
An exen1plary specification of ,-alues of 1naxinuun ad1nissible concentration of 
noxious agents in the lnunan "·or  king en,·irotU11ent  for  a  refinery is  presented in 
table 1.2c. 
•  rnaxinnun adrnissible concentration of industrial dusts containing less than 
2</(  of silica is  10  tng/  n13. 
•  n1axinnun adtnissi ble noise le,·el should not exceed S.J  dB for 8 hours· expo-
sition:  tnaxinuun n1on1entary ,·alue of A  leYel  of sound cannot  exceed  11-S 
dB. 
:J.  Law on \raters - .-\ct  of October 24.  1914  \ras published in  Journal of La,,·s of 
191-L  Xo 3S.  it. 230  follo\\·ed  "·ith atnen(IInents:  Journal of La,,·s of 1980  Xo  3~ 
it. 6.  Journal of Laws of 1983  Xo 4-L  it. 201. Journal of La,,·s of 19S9  Xo  26.  it. 
139 . .\"o  :3:)  it.  192. Journal of Laws of 1~)90 ?\o 3-L  it. 198, .\"o  39. it. 222. 
This Ia \\.  states  l hat  a  special legal  pennission called po::trolt n if  trodno-pra u·n t 
,,·hich  ~tands for  ··,rater related legalization act  ..  is  indisi)ensable for  utilization 
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Table 7.2c:  ~Iaxitnal adn1issible concentration of noxious substances in  the hmnan 
,,·orking en,·ironnlent in a  refinery 
~lax adn1issible concentration 
in n1gjn13 
.Ko  na1ne of polluting 
agent  ~lAC  ~IA~IC  1\IATC 
17.  Benzene  10  40  -
19.  Gasoline 
- extraction  -500  1-500  -
-for Yarnishes  300  900  -
23.  Butadiene  100  800  -
112.  n-hexane  100  400  -
127.  Xylene  100  350  -
157.  Kaphtha  100  300  -
176.  TEL  0.0-5  0.1  -
188.  so2  2  ·)  -
190.  Hydrogen sulfide  10  20  -
201.  Toluene  100  350  -
218.  Carbon n1onoxicle  30  2-10  -
~lAC - n1axinnun achnissible concentration \\·eighted a\·erage per 8 hours. 
~IA~IC- n1axinnun achnissible n1otnentary concentration as an a\·erage ,-alue up to 
30  tninutes. 
~L-\TC- n1axinnun adtnissible threshold concentration ,,·hich cannot be exceeded at 
any tnornent. 
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of waters and waste waters disposal (Ad. 20).  Sudt a  pc~rmission is  i~stwd IJy  a 
chief officer of local adlninistration ( wojt. wojewoda l based (Jil  Ct  speC'ial  applica-
tion called oprral wodno-prawnysubtnitted to til<: authority by natural and legal 
persons iu,·oh·cd or intending to be:·  in,·oln:d in ecolh..1tnic etcti,·ities (.-:.\rt. :w). 
•  Fees are charged for water consun1pt ion and ,,-a:.'te waters disposal pursuant 
to the decree of Council of :\Iinistcrs of .Jarl11~1ry  1:3_  l~J~-8.  (.Journal of Law~ 
of 198~- ~o  :r;-_  it. 29-) and of 2-)  .June  1990 .Journal of Laws  1990 \o -12.  it. 
2:.{:1 ). 
•  Production plants that drain off ,,·astc waters to \\·ater Aows  or to soil  \\"1-
thout  the legal  penuission quoted abo,·e are charged "·ith appropriate fi-
nancial fines.  An1ounts and rules of such fines  are fixed  by the Council of 
i\Iinisters on June 25. 1990 (Journal of La\YS  of 1990. :\o 42. it. 2-14). 
6.  In 1979 Poland ratified a  convention on protection of the Baltic Sea 
- Helsinki 1974 -announced in Journal of La,,·s of 1980.  Xo 18.  it. 64 and 
65, \\·here an Appendix HELCOX 6/2 contains rules that are to be obeyed in the 
~ase of \\·aste waters corning frorn crude oil processing. 
Following means are to be applied in the existing refineries: 
•  Since 1987 stonn water frorn contan1inated areas is to be collected and con\·eyed 
to \\·aste water treatn1ent plant. 
•  Since 1994.  cooling water is  to be separated fron1  other \\·aters  and protected 
from pollution \\·ith oils. 
•  Since 1990 \\·aste waters are to be purified biologically or treated \\·ith any other 
efficient n1ethods and the oil content {rneasured  by spectroscopy tnethods IR) 
in \\·aste waters should  not exceed n1onthly a\·erage .)  Ing/L total  \\·aste dtnnp 
should not contain n1ore than 3 g /t of crude oil and other Inaterials bound for 
processtng. 
7.3  The refining  industry - assessment  of environmental 
challenges 
Crude oil  refineries of basic significance. such as  ~IZRi  P  Plock. Gdatisk  Refinery.  Re-
finery  in  Czechowice and Trzebinia are located  in  the areas of en,·irontnental hazard 
(see figure l.la).  It  should  be stressed that  the refining .and  petrochen1ical con1plex 
in  Plock is  the tnain cause of hazard in Plock region. \\·hile other refineries constitute 
only a  con1ponent of such hazards in  their regions. 
Voltunes of waste waters con,·eyed to the Baltic Sea reception area and air polluting 
substances dtunps are presented in tables 1.3a and 7.3b. 
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Tabl~ 7.3a:  Dusts and g<tscs  c.·Jni~sion 
MZRiP - Plock 
Dusts total (t/y) 
Gases total (t/y) 
including: 
-502 
-XOr 
- hydrocarbons 
-co 
-others 
..-\(hitissihJe \·olurw.• 
ddi  ned i u d(•c isi(Jil 
Remark:  for  50 existing emmi-
ters  decision  was  issued  on  ad-
missible emission only for  15  of 
them 
1.031 
81.299 
59.205 
4.519 
8.961 
8.381 
Ill 
Fines and fees  for emissi<?n of polluting substances to the atmosphere in  1990 10.758 u1il. zl 
GZR- Gdaxl.sk 
Dusts total (t/y)  1016  26 
502 (t/y)  8.603  8.698 
~itric oxides (t/y)  1.330  1.1-55 
~Iethyl chlorides (t/y)  9  111 
Ethylene chlorides (t/y)  21  6 
Benzo-pirene (kg/  y)  115  0.3 
Gasolines (t/y)  196  130 
TEL (kg/y)  81.6  78. ;-
Aliphatic hydrocarb. (t/y)  - 39 
Hydrogen sulphide (t/y)  18 .. 6  1 
Fines and fees  for emission of polluting substances to the atmosphere in  1990 1.651 n1il. zl 
Sl~skie Zaklady Rafineryjue in Czechowice 
Dusts total (t/y) 
Gases total (t/y) 
Including : 
-so:! (t/y) 
-~Or  (t/y) 
- hydrocarbons 
Remark:  In  December  1990 
an  application  ''"as  made  and 
a  respective  study  on  at mo-
sphere protection was elaborated 
in order to get an appropriate de-
CISIOU 
--·) 
.:)1~-. 
l.tiSO 
15-t 
310 
459 
Fees and fines for emission of polluting substances to the atmosphere in  1990 652 n1il. zl 
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Table 1.3b:  Polluting agents contained in waste waters (in  HHJO) 
.:\dmissihlt• ,·olunw  l\laximum  Heal 
according to  ace.  to II  t::LCO~l  ,·olume 
permit 
MZRiP - Plock 
\Vaste waters total (m3/2-t h)  81.000  - 55.378 
Load of toxic substances (kg/24 h)  19.140  - 10.934 
Phenol (kg/2-l h)  22  - 6 
Ether extract (kg/24 h)  1.305  95  493 
(hydrocarbons - oil) 
Suspension total (kg/24 h)  G.743  - 4.430 
Fees and fines for ,,·aste waters dump in  1990 5.366 tnln zl 
GZR - Gdansk 
Industrial and sanitary wastes 
to \\~isla - Przekop 
~{_ax.  Volume (tn3  /2-l h)  9.600  - 6.409 
Afax.  concentr. of toxic subst.  (g 0 2/m3)  60  - 49,4 
Hydrocarbons (g/m3)  5  5  1.52 
Phenoles (g/m3)  0.2  - 0,01 
Suspension total (g/m3)  30  - 18.13 
\Yaste waters from draining systems 
to the ~Iartwa \\·isla rin:or 
.Max.  volume (m3/2-l h)  13.000  - -
A\·erage {m3/2-l h)  .).000  - 2.861 
.Max.  concentration of toxic subst.  {g/m3)  84  - 17,4 
Hydrocarbons tnax. (g/m3)  10  .5  2,0 
(ether extract) 
Phenoles (g/m3)  0.2  - 0.11 
Suspension total (g/m3)  30  - 29.0 
Fees and fines  for waste \\·aters dump in  1990 294 1uil. zl 
Sl~skie Zaklady Rafiueryjue in Czechowice 
Total ,·olume {m3/2-t h)  Remark:  no  permit  IS  6968  -
granted 
Load of toxic substances (kg/24 h)  - 1931 
Hydrocarbons ( kg/2-l h)  ok.  4  268 
(ether extract) 
Fees and fines  for waste waters dump in  1990 1.680 1uil. zl '  .• 
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Following conclusions tnay be drawn frotH  t Jw  pres<'nted f<tcts: 
1.  Only in the case of GZH  Gdar1sk.  the situation  \\·it h  respect  to  decision~ and 
pern1its for ernission of pollutants to the atrnospher<"? and dUJnp of waste waters 
is clear and the factual ,·olUJne of <?Jnission  are not  exce<'dcd. 
2.  In 1990 the refineries paid fees and fines for etnission of polluting agents: 
•  1\IZRiP Plock ca. 1-500  zlft of crude oil. 
•  GZR Gda1isk ca. 900 zl/t of crude oil. 
•  SZR Czechowice ca. -5200  zl/t of crude oiL 
3.  Both in :\IZRiP in Plock and in SZR Czecho\\·icach. n1odernization of technology 
and wastes treahnent iss indispensable for decrease of e1nission of polluting agent 
to the atinosphere and to the ,,·~ters. 
Basic rules of the new environmental policy of the state 
~Iinister for  E1n·ironn1ental Protection.  ~atural Resources and Forestry worked out 
and published new rules of en,·ironnlental policy of the state (Ko,·einber 1990).  This 
study contains 6 chapters. 
1.  Prerequisites of the ne\\· en,·iroiunental policy of the State. 
2.  De,·elopnlent taking into account ecologic aspects as a  basis of state policy. 
3.  Organization of eu,·ironnlental protection. po\Yers  and responsibilities. 
4.  Priority areas  . 
.  J.  Tools of en,·iroiunental policy. 
6.  International collaboration. 
For the sake of this study only the problen1s linked directly or indirectly to the oil 
sector \\·ere selected and are presented belo'r.  The nun1eration of chapters and iten1s 
\\·as  prese1Ted as in the original. 
Chapter I 
Pt.  1  Poland. a  country of ecological disaster faces  a  ,·ery difficult  task of perfonning 
essential changes in ecological policy in ,·iew of far-going restructurization of the 
econotnic systen1 of the country.  A  ne\\· cle,-eloptnent policy. taking into account 
en,·ironinental aspects should be of profit for en,·irontnent, society and econotny. 
Chapter II 
Pt 6  Areas of en,·ironinental hazards co,·er 11 <,7(  oft  he total area of the country. 
Pt I  Efficient de,·elopnlent policy should include all aspects'of the Polish econ01ny. T/fE POLl.S/1 OIL SECTOR 
Pt 8  X<.~w rules of ecological poli<'y  irnpose the nc\essity of r<.'\onst ruction of the legal 
~yst  cn1  and creation rneans for keeping its t>ro\·isions. 
Pt,  fJ  Pren?ntion should be the 1nain rule-i.e. liquidation of pollutants at  it!:>  source. 
Pt 17  nationalization of energy lll<lllagenle·nt is{\) be stressed- aiHOBg others gradual 
changes in consurnption structure of energ_\- carriers towards less hazardous ones 
is  to be considered. 
Pt 21  Restructurization (and rnodernizationJ of the industry should lead to: 
decrease in energy. water and resources consurnpt ion. 
wider in1pletuentation of \\·asteless technologies. closed water circuits. wastes 
utilization. hennetiza.tion of production processes. 
Pt 24  Decrease of en,·ironinental hanns caused by transport - de,·elopnlent of nloto-
rization depends on production capacity and imports of Yehicles and 1nachines 
\\·ith diesel engines characterized by lo,,·  e1nission of polluting agents, assuring 
supplies of international standards. reconstruction or eli1nination of engines for 
leaded gasoline and acceleration of start-up of production of unleaded gasoline 
and catalysts. 
Pt 26  The Go,·ernenlnt policy "·ith respect to \\·ater resources \\·ill consist in: 
lowering adn1issible concentration of polluting agents  in waste waters co-
n,·eyed to sewage. waters and soil and introducing progressi,-e fees for their 
dun1p. 
increase econon1ic 1neans in order to force  lowering of \\·ater consun1ption 
and·  closing water circuits in industry and energetics. 
Chapter IV 
Pt .).)  Short tenn priorities for 3-4 years 
1  liquidation. alteration of production profile or realization of protection tasks 
in extraordinary course in the plants cltnnping the noxious substances - it 
\\·ill concern 80  plants of country scale list and :)00  plants of regional scale. 
3  significant  decrease of ernission  of dusts  and  gases  in  zones  of ecological 
hazards. 
I  start-up of a  progran1 for  decreasing hanns caused  b\·  con11nunication and 
transport. 
Pt 56  Mediun1 range priorities up to year 2000 
reduct ion of sol ernission to the at tnosphere by  :307c'. 
reduction of l\0~- ernission to the atrnospherc by  10){. 
reduction of ernission of ,-o]atile substances. organic hydrocarbons including 
benzo- o  - pirene~ hea,·y rnetals and other pollutants. TilE POLIS/I OIL_ s·Ec·ToR 
Pt 57  \Vit.h  respect.  to ,,·ater treat n1cnt.  reduct ion  by 507.:  dwrge of polluting agents 
con,·eyed fron1  urban areas aud industricd  plant~ to the ri,·ers. 
Chapter V 
Pt 62  A  cotnplex no,·elizat.ion of binding a'cts on en,·ironnlental protection and linked 
acts such as water code. tnining code. building code etc. 
Pt 69  Values of fees and fines  will  be raised by 1-509(.  in 1991. 
Pt 70  It  is  foreseen  to i1npletnent. en,·irontnental o\·erhead on  fuels.  first  on crude oil 
and gas. 
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8  Investment and construction problems 
8.1  Introduction 
This chapter co\·ers practically the two  ba~i(' legal areas on inn"stlnent.  First is the one 
that deals with legal aspects of new in,·estrnents in  tenns of pcnnission to locate a new 
plant and the second one deals wit.l1  the crucial for  the future of the Polish ecoih."'Iny 
legal aspects of foreign inYesttnent in  thi~ country. 
Cnfortunately little is to say about in,·estinent in  the refining industry or oil se(tor 
in generaL  This ,·ital area caine into practical standstill (except for  son1e  irnponant 
n1odernization effort).  The sector is  longing for  new  in,·estlnent.  Its readiness  for 
such effort  can be reflected  in  a  number of feasibility studies conceri1ing  all  n1ajor 
enterprises (including new locations of refining industry - so called Southern Refining 
and Petroche1nical Cotnplex). 
To report on this. a separate study is required. "·hich goes beyond the scope of this 
report.  Howe\·er it can be expressed here that should the process of organizational 
restructurization be successfully launched.  it  definitely "·ill pro,·ide a.  ,·ery fa,·orable 
ground for  re,·italization of the whole industry and  consequently~ due to the scale of 
the "·hole markeL the in,·est.Inent "·ill follo"·. 
8.2  Legal framework 
1.  Construction Code (Pra,,-o Budo\dane) is an act of key in1portance in the area 
of inYestnlent - Act of October 24  1914. published in Journal of La\\·s of 1914~ 
Ko 38. it. 229  "·it.h follo,,·ing a1nendinents:  Journal of Laws of 1981.  Xo  12.  it. 
57. Journal of Laws of 1983. 1\o 44. it. 200 and 201. Journal of La\\·s of 198-l.  :\'"o 
3-5.  it. 18-5  and  186~ Journal of La\YS  of 1981.  No  21.  it. 124.  Journal of La\\·s  of 
1988. 1\o 41. it. 324.  This act gi,·es legal nonns concerning land utilization accor-
ding to local Site Planning Progran1n1e {Pian Zagospoda roLcania  Pr::tsf  r::t n ntgo) 
as  \\·ell  as design. construction. n1aintenance and pulling down of buildings.  It 
defines operation rules for  regional and state ad1ninistration authorities in  these 
areas (Art. 1. it. 1 ).  This act does not apply to 1nining sector since it is go,·erned 
separately by the ~lining Code and to tnachines. 1neans of transport. n1echanical. 
electrornechanical and electrical de,·ices and other tnachines utilized directly in 
the production process and processing of products. setni-products and ra,,·  n1a-
terials (Art. 1.  it. 3).  Pursuant to the Construction Code. the buildings tnay  be 
erected only on land de,·ised  for  this  purpose according to  regulations on  Site 
Planning Progranuue of a gi,·en  area (.-\rt.  :3).  Before any construction process 
can be started following legal steps n1ust  be undertaken by an itn·estor: 
•  first so called application for location indication is  to be rnade to appropriate 
local  authorities.  then  based  on  Site  Planning  Progranune of the  region 
in  quest ion.  local  authorities  n1ay  issue a  doci.unent  called site indication 
(u·s!t·a::anit  lokali::acyjnt)  "·hich is  ,·alid for 6 n1onths. 
•  the next stage is an application for decision on fixed  location establislunent 
(dtcy::ja  o  uslaltniu lokali::acji).  the local authorities after exarnination of THE POLISJJ Oft.. SECTOR 
the application and  atta~hed doctuneut.s will  is~uc a decision on siting ( dc-
cy:;ja  /ol·ali=~cyjna) which is  ,·a lid for 2 years during \rhich the construction 
process nutst be started: 
•  then design doctnnentation tnust.  be appro,·cd aud a  building pennit (po-
=tcoltnit  ua budotc()  is issued. 
•  at lasL when the construction is cotnpleted. after controlling the accordance 
with all the respecti,·e regulations. a  pennission for  utilization is  issued. 
Each construction process is to be in accordance with pro,·isions contained in the 
Construction Code. decrees and regulations issued based on this Code, rele,·a.nt 
acts and resolutions (La\\· on \\·aters~ Act on en,·irotunent protection. Act on Site 
Planning) and should satisfy nonns~ standards and rules of construction art. It 
is assessed that this legal area is governed by ca. 3500 different legal 
acts. 
2.  Second legal act of basic importance for any in,·eshnent planning is  an Act on 
Site Planning of July 12. 1984 ( [-stau·a o planou·aniu pr::v;tr::tnnym) with amend-
nlents of 1989 included in: Journal of Laws of 1989. Xo ll. it. 99  (uniform text), 
Journal of Laws of 1989.  i\o 34.  it.  118,  Journal of Laws  of  1989~ l\o 35,  it. 
192.  This a.ct  defines scope_ way of preparation and acceptance of Site Planning 
Programn1es.  In a  decree by the Council of i\Iinisters issued  pursuant  to the 
authorization contained in Art. 36 and 38 of the said Act. the breakdown of con-
struction inYestments is  presented as "·ell as special regulations concerning the 
localization.  The decree \Yas  announced in Journal of Laws  of 198-5.  Xo  31.  it. 
140~ Journal of Laws of 1988~ Xo 33, it. 250, Journal of Laws of 1990. Xo 4. it. 22. 
and codified regulation of Journal of GoYernn1ent Regulations Jlonitor Polsl·i of 
21  February 1990.  i\o 11.  as an appendix to Announce1nent of the :\Iinister of 
Spatial Progran11ning and Construction.  Pursuant to this decree three groups of 
constructions according to their significance are distinguished: 
- of national itnportance. 
-of  regional (,·oi,·odeship) i1nportance 
-of  local in1portance 
An1ong those of national importance are (only those connected with the oil sector 
are presented here): 
Iten1 1  construction of 1nining plants dealing with extraction of 1nineral resources 
(subject  to  :\lining Code).  and  plants dealing "·ith extraction of n1ineral 
resources not go,·erned by the i\Iining Code if the ,·ohune of extraction does 
not exceed .)00  th t/year. 
Iten1 2  construction of pipelines for transport and distribution of gas fuels in natio-
nal gas distribution systen1 and crude oil pipelines of national in1portance, 
Iten1 .5  industrial in,·esttnent qualified as central in,·estnlent and in,·estlnent causing 
labor increase surpassing 500  persons. 
Item 11  construction of sea  harbors. 
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lten1 12  construct ion of inland harbors~ 
lten1 18  other constructions of particular in1portance for the national c..'conomy. qtJ<l-
lified  to this group by the Central Planning Ag<'lKY (Cut/rainy Cr::r!d  Pla-
no  lean i a) . 
Investtnent of regional significance are: 
ltetn 1  construction of ptunping stations  and  reloading stations  for  natural  gas. 
bottling  plants and 1nixers for  liquid gas.  pipelines for  gas  and  crude oil 
deri,·ati.,·es for  the u~e of the region. 
Ite1n 2  in,·estinent in the industry excluding investinent of local and counti~y signi-
ficance~ 
lten1 8  in\·estn1ents in the area of waters econo1ny. waters protection against pollu-
tion. pro\"ision of \\·ater and sewa.ge facilities of regional range. 
lte1n 14  all constructions in the area of sea harbors and inland harbors. 
Iten1 16  construction of plants dealing with extraction of tnineral resources being not 
go,·erned by the pro,·isions of the ~lining· Code if the le,·el of extraction does 
not exceed 500 th. t/year. 
Investxuent of local significance are all those not tnentioned as of re-
gional or country singnificance. 
The siting of inveshnent is perforn1ed in t\\·o stages: 
-Stage I- acquiring of a Site Indication docu.ment ( U'Bh·a::anit  lokali::acyjnt), 
-Stage II- acquiring of a Site Acceptance ( dtcy::ja  lokali::acyjna). 
In order to obtain the Site Indication docun1ent  111entioned  abo,·e an i1n·estor 
applies for  site indication.  The application should include a  general characte-
ristics of the i1n·estinent  and  requiretnents connected  \\·ith  its  realization and 
further utilization - in particular: 
o  size and kind of in,·estn1ent expressed in size of indispensable land. nmnber 
of en1ployees~ ,·olun1e of production or sen·ices and characteristics of basic 
buildings~ 
•  requiretnents \\·ith respect to conununication sen·ices. \\·ater and energy sup-
plies and wastes disposaL 
•  other infonnation depending on the type of construction. 
•  for in,·esttnents included as hannful to environrnent and lnunan health (De-
cree by the nlinister- Head of Departinent for £n,·ironnlent Protection and 
\\.ater Econon1y of ).larch :21.  1985. published in  Jlonilor Polsl..·i of 19S.J.  :\o 
8. it. 74) and for  in,·estnlent that could cause deterioration of the en,·iron-
tnent state, a  sutTey should be attached presenting foreseen en,·ironmental 
impact. the suiTe~· is  to be ela bora  t eel  by a  qualified expert. 
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The Site Indication doctunent. is \olid up to 6 IllOJJ1 h:.'. 
After obtaining the abon:"'  docuntent  the next stag<'  is  application to respeclin  ..  =-
adininistrati,-e authorities  for  a  Site Acceptance ( Dtcy::ja  lol.:ali::acyjna).  The 
application should include: 
•  description of architectural and construction concept of the future  inn~st­
l11ent. 
•  t\\·o copies of geodetic n1a.ps  \\·ith  land i1npron~tnents presented. 
•  excerpts fron1  land registers. 
•  copies of doctunents presenting required by detailed regulations opinions by 
respecti,-e state adn1inistration bodies and other units (e. g. Depart1nent of 
En,·irontnent  Protection~ Sanitary Inspector. Con1n1anding Office for  Fire 
Brigades etc.  ). 
•  for in,·eshnents particularly deteriorating for  the en,·irontnent. and lnunan 
health a complex assessn1ent of itnpact of this in,·estiuent on the en,·ironment 
should be attached. 
The Site Acceptance is Yalid for 2 years during which the rea"lization plan should 
be presented for acceptance and building pern1it is to be obtained. 
Follo\\·ing con1n1ents should be tnade here: 
•  Acquisition of the Site Indication  Docun1ent  should  not  be  treated as  a 
protnissory note for getting a· Site Acceptance.  It is a doctunent indicating 
to a possibility of siting the in,·esttnent in a certain area under the condition 
that further agreetnents and opinions gathered at the stage of preparation 
of application for Site Acceptance are positi,·e. 
•  The Site Acceptance enables the purchase of land and the elaboration of 
design doctunentation for the inYestznent including a  realization plan being 
a  basis condition for obtention of the building permit. It  n1eans that a Site 
Acceptance is not equal to a  building pennit. At the IUOinent of purchasing 
the land frozn  pri,·ate owners - legal and natural persons- some impecli-
tnents n1ay  be faced  connected ,,·ith definition of factual land O\\·ners  \rith 
appropriate notarial confirn1ation of ownership. 
3.  Another  legal  act  connected  \\·ith  location  of construction  is  an  Act  on  land 
utilization and expropriation of real estates of April 29  198-5  (Journal of La\rs of 
1989. Xo 14. it. 1-1.  :\o 29. it.  15-t, Journal of L:nrs of 1990. !\o 14,  it. 90.  Xo  34 
it. 198). and Act of Septe1nber 29,  1990 (Journal of Laws of 1990, I\o 19.  it. -lG-t) 
a)  The following types of owners are distinguished by the act: 
State Treasun·. 
Cotnn1unity (gminaL 
legal persons (e. g. enterprises. inst it ut ions). 
nat ural persons. 
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b)  The land being in possession of State Treasury or C'onununit.y cc-u1  he sold 
to natural and legal persons or gin~n th('lll for  perpetual utilization (for -l0-
99  yearsL leased or rent<."d.  In the case of sale or perpetual utilization of 
the land an appropriate agreetnent should be prepared and an appropriate 
registration n1ust be 1nade. 
c)  ..  -\..  real estate n1ay be expropriated on the benefit of State Treasury or Corn-
nlunity in case it  is  indispensable for  social purposes (Art. 50).  Expropria-
tion procedure tnay be follo\\·ed  only if an estate cannot  be purchased by 
1ueans of an a.greetnent (Art. 52).  Expropriation can he perfonned only to 
the benefit of State Treasury or Coinnutnity (Art. 53). 
d)  To assess the Yalue of land (built o·n:-r  and en1pty), special experts fron1  a 
list of ,·oi,·ode are designated or other authorized persons (Art. 44). 
4.  Based on Art. 6 of the Construction Code. a decree of  ~Iinister of  Adn1inistration~ 
Land Developn1ent and EnYironn1ent Protection \Yas issued on July 3, 1980.  The 
decree defines  technical conditions required in the construction process of the 
buildings- houses~ public utility buildings. and production plants.  (Journal of 
Laws of 1980.  ~o  17. it. 62). 
5.  l\Iinister of the Chen"lical Indtrstry8  by a  decree ::\o 36 of April 21.  1971.  iinple-
mented ten1porary indications on fire protection in the refineries. The regulations 
concern designing, realization and utilization of buildings and other facilities fro1n 
the point of Yiew of protection against fire. 
6.  The ~Iinister of the Chetuical Industry and the ~Iinister for  Regiona_l  Econon1y 
and Environn1ent Protection~ by a  decree Xo 4 of ~lay 28~ 1973 defined rules of 
construction of crude oil and oil deri,·ati,·es tank bases and pipelines for  these 
products (published in Construction Journal D=ifnnilt·  Budou·nictu·a of 1976. Xo 
6). 
A  proposal for updating of these rules was elaborated by CPN and con,·eyed to 
the ~Iinistry of Industry for legislation procedure on April  11~ 1989. 
1.  Construction and operation of liquid fuels  stations are go,·erned  by provtstons 
of a  decree by the  ~Iinister of Internal Affairs and President of the Con1n1ittee 
for Construction. Town Planning and Architecture. of June 11  ~  1962 (Journal of 
Laws  of  196~. :\o 40.  it.  114)  and an ainendinent to this act  of Xo\·en1ber  12. 
1963 (Journal of La\\·s of 1963. i\o .51.  it. 28-5).  The quoted decree apart frorn fire 
protection regulations. defines requiretnents \\·ith respect to siting and conditions 
of reloading of liquid fuels. 
A proposal for updating of these rules \ras also elaborated by CPN and con\·eyed 
to the :\[inistry of Industry for  legislation procedure on April .5,  1989. 
6The ~linistry of Industry took over responsibilities of this ministry after changes which results in 
merging ministries. e~pecially t.he  :\Iinistry of Chemical Industry. 
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8.  \\"ith respect to sea harbor are binding th.e regulations of a decree by the l\[inister 
of Foreign Trade and Sea  Et~ononly of February 24,  1981  on  fire sc<"urity  in  sea 
harbors and ha,·ens (Journal of Laws of lH81,  \"o 5, it. 20).  The quoted decree 
defines conditions of reloading of crude oil and its deri,·atives in sea harbors and 
haYens. 
9.  A decree by the Council of :\[inisters of Septen1ber 1980. defines rules of fonnation 
and establislunent of protected zones (Journal of La\\·s  of  1980~ Xo  2-L  it. 92). 
The aboYe  regulation states that a  special area called protected zone is  to  be 
established  arou1~d  ~- ~ource of noxious  substances or  pollution  i1npacling  the 
environn1ent, and defines duties of respectiYe de,·elopinent of such areas. 
8.3  Investment with foreign capital share 
A synthetic ,·iew on legal regulations go,·erning foreign in,·estlnent in Poland is  gi,·en 
bela\\".  First. a currently binding .-\.ct  is presented and then the foreseen a1nendments 
that are to be presented to the Parliament by the Go,·erninent in order to create more 
fa,·orable conditions and to facilitate foreign i1n·estinent in Poland. It pro,·es the strong 
will of the Go,·erninent to create the n1ost  favorable conditions to encourage foreign 
in,·estment in Poland. 
Current legal regulations are contained in an Act of Decen1ber 23 1988 on Economic 
Acti,·ities with Foreign Capital Share ( [-sfau·a  o  d::iaht!Bosci  gospodarc::t) =  ud::ialtm 
podmiofou· ::agranic::nych,  Journal of Laws of 1988. Xo  4L it. 325)  \\·ith an1endments 
of December 28.  1989 (Journal of Laws of 1989.  Ko 1-l.  it. 442) and pro,·isions of the 
Commercial Code included in a  decree by the President of the Republic of Poland of 
June 27, 1934. 
Following rules of creation of joint ventures are defined in this Act: 
•  Range of acti,·ities:  production. construction. trade and sen·ices. perfonned on 
profit  basis (Art. 1. it. 2 ). 
•  Abo,·e acti,·ities can be perforn1ed by lin1ited liability con1panies or joint stock 
con1panies. and the foreign capital share cannot be lo"·er than 20~ of the basic 
capital of the con1pany (Art. 2.  it. 1) and not les  than -50.000  CSD (Art. 16.  it. 
4 ). 
•  To create a  joint  ,-enture coznpany a  pennit frorn  the President of Agency  for 
Foreign hn·estinent. is  indispensable (Art. .)  it.  1  ). 
•  Such a  pennit should also he acquired for:  transfer of shares or stocks between 
partners. purchase of shares or stocks by a  new  partner and rnaking changes in 
the founding act of a.  con1pany (Art. .).  ust. 2 ). 
•  Such a pern1it  is  not  issued in case the con1pany acti,·ities (Art. 6. it. 1): 
threaten the econotnic interests of the state. 
are a serious threat for en\·irotHnent. 
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- arc not  purposeful with r<.·spcct  {(J cCJIIIIl r_,- defcn~<.'~ and  ~af<'ly. 
An application for  the s<tid  pcnuit !jhould define ( .:\ rt. 10. it. 1 ): 
I.  Partners 
2.  Range and kiud of econotnir acli,·itiC's (including range of itnports ctlld exporh): 
3.  Foreseen duration of the cotnpany·~ opf.·ratioll. 
4.  ~leans indispensable for a  st-art-up of the con1pany·s acti,·ities including ,-olutne 
of the basic capital. 
5.  Proportion of shares in the basic capital of the con1pany brought by the partners 
and fonns of their input. 
6.  Location of the cotnpany and location of its production plants. 
Following doctnnents should be attached to the application: 
1.  Proposal of a  founding act of the con1pany pursuant to the pro,·isions of Con1-
n1ercial Code. 
2.  Docun1ents presenting legal and financial sta.tus of the \\·oulcl-be partners. 
3.  Feasibility analysis of the projected con1pany. 
After getting the pennission (up to 2  n1onth after presenting a  con1plete application 
with all the attadunents required). the con1pany is registered at appropriate court (Art. 
12. it. 1.2).  T,,.o weeks after the registration. the board of the con1pany should send to 
the President of the Agency for Foreign In,·estnlent an excerpt fron1  the register books 
and copy of the founding act oft  he con1pany (notary act).  Registration oft  he con1pany 
in conunercial register is equal to creation of a con1pany "·hich obtains at this n1o1nent 
the legal personality.  Follo\\·ing fees are charged:  fee for issuing of pennit. court fees. 
notarial fees  and duties.  K otarial fee is equal to 3){ of basic capital of the con1pany 
and thus constitutes a  significant iten1. 
The inputs to the basic capitaltnay be brought both in cash and in kind (Art. 16 ). 
Value and type of shares in basic capital should be defined in the founding act oft  he 
con1pany.  Duties and other fees for  itnport (tax on itnports) are not charged for  (Art. 
30): 
1.  Iten1s constituting input  in  kind  to  the basic  capital of the con1pany  in  fonn 
of tnachines. equi ptnent and other tneans for  pcrfonui  ng the econon1ic act  i ,-j ties 
defined in the pennission. 
2.  ~  Iachines and other equipn1ent i  ndispen~a  ble for  perfonni  ng ccono1nic act i \·it ies 
oft  he cotnpany as defined in the pern1ission in case they are purchased ( in1portecl) 
in the period of three years fron1  the foundation of the con1pany. 
/GF The profit of the con1pany decreased by due inconw tax is distril,uticJn profit.  (Art..  17~ 
it. 3).  Profit  after tax is  di\·ided proportionally  to the shares CJf  particular partners 
in the basic capital of the con1pany.  OthC'r distribution of profit  after tax. is  possible 
only after an appropriate pennission is granted by the President of .-\gen('y for  For~ign 
I nn=-stlnent..  During three years frotn t lw st <\ rt -up of the econotnic: act i ,.it ies (  dt-tl(' of the 
first  in,·oice). the cotnpany does not  pay i1Kome tax (.-\rt. 28.  it. 1) .  .-\fter th<tt  period 
the rate of incon1c tax is  -Hl7t  ..  The cotupauy pays tax  011  sales. agricultural tax. tax 
on property and local taxes. duties. fees  for con1n1unal funds pursuant to appropriate 
regulations concerning legal persons.  Xo  tax on excess salaries is charged (Art. 32, it. 
.5)9 •  Should the acti,·ities of the con1pany be perfonned in the preference areas defined 
by the Council of :\Iinisters. tax exetnptiontnay be prolonged to the further three years. 
The partners 111ay  use their share in profits for extension of basic capital without 
a  separate pennission if ·such extension does  not  change the proportion of shares of 
particular partners as defined in the pennission granted by the Agency (Art. 21. it. 1). 
Foreign partners 1nay. after paying appropriate tax transfer abroad  without any cur-
rency permissions. sun1s fron1 sale of shares or stocks and the due sun1s after liquidation 
\  of the company (Art. 21. it. 2).  Transfer of profits is lin1ited to net ,·alue of profit  in 
foreign currency + 1-5o/c  of retnaining profit.  After a  separate pennission is  granted, 
a  co1npany can set  accounts in foreign  banks.  \Vithout any seperate  pernlJSSIOn~ a 
con1pany can apply for loans in foreign banks (Art. 22~ it. 3~ 4). 
State land allotinents can be gi,·en to the con1panies on tenns of: 
1.  perpetual utilization. 
2.  lease. 
Con1panies 1nay purchase and lease land and other property not being in possession of 
the State pursuant to rele,·ant regulations (Art. 26). 
Provisions of this act do not respond to needs of developtnent of conl-
panies with foreign capital share. Therefore the Council of :\Iinisters on February 
19~ 1991 accepted and n1otioned towards the Parlia1nent a  new proposal of the Act on 
foreign iin-estiuent.  .Xe,,· act contains 4 chapters and 31  articles.  Essential changes as 
foreseen in this proposal are as follo,,·s: 
1.  A  rule of full transfer of profit and capital is  introduced (.--\.rt.  16). 
2.  Three year tax exetnption is abrogated.  In transiti\·e period. up till Decetnber  :31~ 
1993. indi,·idual decisions on exen1ption of taxes can be 1nade by the ~linister of 
Finances up to the Yalue of an input of a foreign partner into the basic capital of 
the con1pany if such share exceeds 2 n1il.  EClT  (ca. 2.8 l-SD). and the con1pany 
is in,·oh-ed in production acti,·ities. construction or teleconlnlunication setTices. 
3_  Pennission for establishing a  cornpany is indispensable only for certain areas of 
act i ,.it ies such as: 
9This tax due to n"ry tough monetary policy of the GO\·ernment is applit>d  to statt"' o\\·ned enter-
prises:  for-en·ry unit rise of salaries (abO\-e certain norm) company is taxed 5 units. This is meant to 
discourage inflationary pressure by employt•es 
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•  raih,·ay and sea transport. 
•  operation of harbors. 
•  product ion of high-powt'r energy. 
•  sanitary engineering. 
•  pro,·ision of elect rica) energy. gas et nd  heat  for  i  ndi ,·idual cousu1nt>rs. 
•  real estate agencies. 
•  urban con1n1unication in  to\\"ns of n1ore than  100  th.  inhahit<tnt~. 
•  and  in  the areas  \\"hen  concessions  are  required  as  results  fron1  separate 
regulations. 
In other areas of actiYities no permission is necessary for establishing of a conl-
pany.  Ho,reYer pennissions are to be granted for: 
•  Lease agree1nents for  the period longer than 6  tnonths of the entire state 
enterprise or con1n1unal enterprise. 
o  Purchase of shares or stocks in existing con1panies which perfonn actiYities 
in restricted areas (Art. .) )  . 
•  Purchase of shares and stocks in con1panies being state or con1n1unal legal 
persons or entering of such persons to the con1pany if the net  Yalue of the 
COlllpany exceeds the StUll in zloty equal to .)  Inil. ECC (ca.  I  nlil. rso  }~ 
and the foreign partner gains n1ore than .50<A  of Yotes. 
•  Threshold  ,-alue of .50.000  t·so  as  1ninitnun1 input of foreign  in,·estor is 
elin1inated. 
•  So calleclgrandfatlur claust:. is iinpleinented i.e. the regulation a5~uring that 
the con1panies "·hich acquired pennission for  establislunent of a  cotnpany 
and did not start operation or applied for  such a  pennission pursuant  to 
regulation of the Act of 1988. are exetnpted fron1 taxes for the period foreseen 
in the Act of 1988 (Art. :26). 
•  A loss carry foncard rule is itnpletnented for 3 years i.e. possibility of \\Titing 
off losses incurred in a gi,·en accounting year frotn the tax basis in the period 
of 3 consecuti,-e years. 
•  A rule of so called accelerated depreciation tnay be applied by the con1panies. 
•  An auto-correction (i.e.  by the Go,·ernnlent) to this  proposal  of ne\\·  Act 
\\·as  also proposed recently (.\lay 2.  1991) -on liquidation of the Agency 
for  Foreign In,·estnlent and creation of State Agency of Foreign  Jn\·estnlent 
within  the .\Iinistry of 0\\·nership Transfonnation.  It is  as~essed that  in 
cotning n1onths. the Parliatnent \\"ill  resolYe new  Act on foreign  inYest n1ent 
which as it can be seen  clearly frotn  the abo,·e.  \rill  he tnore fa,·orable for 
foreign i1n·estors than the current one. 
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Hetnark: 
Apart  fr01n  the  <flJOlt'd  Act  on  foreign  in,·est ment  wit It  foreign  Citpit.i11  share,  since 
1982 new production and trade cotnpanics han~ been founded in  P<Jiaud  based 011  Act 
on s1nall enterprises founded  by foreign  legal and natural persons ( Cslawa  okn.5/aj<~ca 
::a sad  !J  JH'O tc<ul ::t 11 i a d rt,  b  tH  j  wyl  tNJ rc  ::o:~r  i p  ~.·::c: ::a !I  n111 i  c:: 11 <  o.~ob  !J  pro wn (  i .fi:: yr::  11 (  --
unifonn text  of 1 he  .-\ct  pu hlished  in  .Jou ri1al  of  La\\·s  of  1989  .  .\o ?.I.  i I.  l-18~  \\"i l h 
n1odification  in Journal of Laws of  Hl89.  :.:o  14.  it. -142).  Based on  this act  se\·et:al 
hundred of stnall  finn~ were created tnaiuly with share of foreign  in,·eslors of Polish 
origin and n1any of then1 are n:--ry  successful. 
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9  Summary and conciusions 
As it  was ntentioncd in  the Introduction this study is carried out in  a  n~ry cltclllenging 
n1ornent  for  Poland as a country and spe<"ifically for  its oil  :-;ector.  '"fhis sector etnerges 
after altnost half a century of highly distort-ed  dcn~lopmellt being bia~l~d by the pat Ito-
logy of the enf'rgy sector dOJninatcd by coaL The sector is supplied  b~· a siugle pipeline 
to the So,·iet crude oil.  The  alternati\~C pipeline coming in  frcJJfl  the Baltic sea shore 
was ne\·er sufficiently used howe\·er sa\·ed Poland fron1  total dependence 011  the So,·iet. 
crude oil.  This dependence was  e\·en great her due to chronic shortage of con\·ert ible 
currency, a sad attribute of the centrally planned econorny. 
Xo,,· the country faces a  period of a  \·ery fast  transfonnation of its econorny frorn 
t.he  so called centraly planned econo1ny n1odel \Yhich abruptly speaking ,,·as  in  shanl-
bles for  n1ore than a  decade of e\·er-deepening crisis.  The econon1y  is  at  present still 
don1inated  by hea\·y industry "·ith farge  proportion of a  backward  ~teel sector. and 
strongly dependent on coal production.  The abo\·e situation is  e\·en \\·orse due to the 
graYe en,·irontnental situation of the country.  The public approach is  also of in1por-
ta.nce here.  After years of the oppressi\·e bans on the public concern ''"ith respect to 
ecological threats. now  the public reaction is  naturally tied to the opposite swing of 
pendulun1 being extre1nely hostile against any de,·eloptnent of large scale industry.  The 
public is ,·ery sensiti,·e to en,·ironinental issues. 
To the certain contrary to this picture the organization of this industry though far 
fron1  any \\.estern standards was perfonning relati,·ely well based on rather good tra-
dition of perfonnance and organization of refining and petrochen1ical industry. despite 
its size being \·ery tnuch belo\\" any sensible proportions oft  he corresponding sectors in 
the \Yest.  The challenge of the current period can be sununarized in sornething that 
n1ay  be. called a  Polish paradox.  . 
\\"ith all- the abo\·e in n1ind the oil sector with its technological backwardness and 
sort  of far  going  loosening of organizational ties  perfonns surprisingly ,,·ell  showing 
great flexibility and ,·itality in  the ne,,·ly etuerging n1arket  conditions.  But  this pa-
radox n1ay  not  last  long as  it offers  a  u~1ique opportunity of inno,·ati,·e changes and 
restructurization of the sector since all the n1ain actors:  refineries and wholesale as \\·ell 
as distribution and retail are open to the necessity of changes ,,·hile the consetTatiYe 
past seen1s  not  to  be an obstacle any  n1ore.  So  it  can  be sun11narized  as:  ~·no,,·  or 
ne,·er  ..  situation. 
The assessrnent of the oil  sector. attained so far.  sho,,·s  that it  has  been  traditio-
nally organized in  a  \\·ay  that  does  not  correspond  to the \\"estern  trends of n:>rtical 
organization.  Its fonnal franle\rork kept  separate organizations dealing ,,·it h acquisi-
tion and production of crude. foreign  trade, refining as  \\·ell  as  \rholesale and retail of 
fuels.  On each le,·el of the ,·ertical integration path. the Polish industry ,,·as organized 
traditionally as a  chain of n1onopolies ,,·hich collaborated bet\H'en thenlsC'h·es in  kind 
of a  rnixture of adn1inistrati\·e and econon1ic ,,·ay. 
This seetningly peculiar kind of organization. often difficult  to understand by  the 
western standards. produced st.ruct ures that frotn engineering and technological point 
of view  \\·ere  surprisingly able to perfonn.  This was  due to the a  hea,·y in,·olnnend 
by skilled staff and also a  high engineering and n1aintenance kno,,·-how \\"hich  paid off 
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through substantial effort  dt·\·otcd to kc·(·piug  up aging technolcJgy. 
Atnong 1nany difficulties that could jeopat'dise the Polish econo1nic t'e-
fonns  are  also  inappropriate  legal  regulations 'concerning  organizational 
structures of the state owned entet'prises that  were  formed  in different  !5ocial. 
econornic and political situation of t h(' country. 
Follo\\·ing can be enunH~rated here: 
•  Lack of factual owner of an enteqn·ise with clearly declared coinpeten-
ces and range of responsibilities- neither n1anaging bodies of the enterprise 
nor the the founding body. e. g.  ~Iinistry of Industry play this role. 
o  Position of the director in a  state owned enterprise is very weak.  Pur-
suant to Act  on state owned enterprises the director is appointed  by the 
etnployees council. 
In 1nany de,·eloped countries there are state owned refineries and other plants but 
they operate under sitnilar n1arket  conditions to the pri,·ate con1panies.  Fron1  that 
follo\\·  such legal  regulations nutst be created which ,,·ould  allow  for  creation of ap-
propriate structures. clear distribution of con1petences and responsibilities so that the 
Polish state owned enterprise could operate nonnally and effectiYely in a 1narket orien-
ted econo1ny. 
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APPENDIX 1 
INDEX OF ENTERPRISES 
139 Specification of enterprises presented in the Index 
··1.  Centrala hnportowo Eksportowa  C'hetnikalii C'IECH. spolka  z o.  o.  - Central 
Agency for  lznport and Export of Chetnical Products CIECH. a litnited liability 
COI~lpany. 
2.  Przedsi~biorst\,·o Eksploatacji  Ruroci~go"· Xaftowych PER:\ - Enterprise for 
Pipelines Exploitation. 
3.  Dyrekcja Eksploatacji Cystern DEC - Directorate for  Rail Tanks Exploitation 
DEC (see CP.\" ). 
4.  Przedsi~biorstwo Polskie Gornictwo l\aftowe i Gazo\\·nictwo PGXiG- Polish Oil 
}lining and Gas Engineering- PG~i(;. 
5.  Port P6lnocny  (~Iorski Port Handlowy) -Sea Conunercial Harbor in Gdatisk. 
6.  ~Iazo\\·ieckie Zaklady Rafineryjne i Petrochetniczne ~IZRiP w Plocku - Refining 
and Petrochen1ical Plant in Plock :\IZRiP. 
I.  Gdat1skie Zaklady Rafineryjne GZR- c;darisk  Refinery. 
8.  Sl~skie Zaklacly Rafineryjne ". Czechowicach-Dziedzicach- Refinery in  Czecho-
"·ice Dziedzice. 
9.  Rafineria Xafty ". Trzebini - Refinery in Trzebinia. 
10.  Poclkarpackie Zaklacly Rafineryjne ". Jasle- Refinery in  Jaslo. 
11.  Rafineria \"afty GLL\IAR ". Gorlicach- GLI\L\R Refinery in  Gorlice. 
12.  Rafineria  Xaft~· ,,.  Jeclliczach kolo  I\:rosna - Refiner~· in  Jedlicze by  I\:rosno. 
13.  Centrala Produktow \"aftowych CPX- Central Agency for  Crude Oil Products. 
140 /.Y/JE.\ OF E.XTEH/'ll/SES 
CIECI-1  - CENTRALA  IMPORTOWO  EI<SPORTOWA 
CI-IEMIKALII  '  SPOLI<A z 0. 0. 
CENTRAL  AGENCY FOR IMPORT  AND  EXPORT OF 
CHE1\1ICAL .PRODUCTS 
1.  Centrala In1portowo Eksportowa Che1nikalii Sp. z o. o.  CIECH. 
Central Agency for hnport and Export of Chen1ical Products. a  lin1ited lia.bility 
con1pany. 
00-9.)0  \\·arsza\\·a. ul.  Jasna 12. skr.  poczto\\·a 211. 
2.  A  li1nited liability con1pany. court register Xo  214. nun1ber in Conunercial Regi-
ster B-13510. 
District Court for  \Varszawa Praga. 
3.  Founding body - Assen1bly of Partners 
Board accepted by the Asse1nbly of partners. 
4.  Subordinated to Asse1nbly of Partners and Supe1Tisory Council. 
~- Basic ain1s and functions: export and i1nport of chen1ical products and the related 
kno\\·-ho\r as well as trade and distribution of che1nical products in Poland. 
6.  Organizational structure presented on schen1e. 
1.  Directors: 
General Director 
~Iarian ~Ialecki 
00-950  \\.arsza,,·a ul.  Jasna 12 
tel.  26-98-68. telex 814-561.  814691 
Deputy Director 
~Iieczysla\\· Zaj~c 
00-9-50  \\·arszawa ul.  Jasna 12 
tel.  21-63-6:3.  telex 81-1561.  814691. 
Deputy Director 
I\rzysztof Stanisze\\·ski 
00-950  \\"arsza\\·a  ul.  Jasna 12 
tel.  26-92-36. telex 814-561.  814691. 
Deputy Director- Chief Accountant 
Tadeusz Kiernozycki 
00-9.50  \\.arszawa ul.  Jasna 12 
tel.  21-0-5-33.  telex 814-5GL  814G91.  fax.  26-13-65. 
141 
/GF Direcll)r of Econotny D<'parttnent 
Botnan Tarnawski 
00-9.)0  \Varszaw<l  ul.  Jasua  12 
tel.  26-:38-f>G.  telex ~n  ~1 :jG). 8l46U L  fax.  2G-:3S-66. 
Director in  Charge of Adtninist rat ion 
\Y<tlde1nar  Dabro\\·~ki 
00-950 \\.arszawa ul.  Jasna 12 
tel.  27-28-86. telex 814561. 814-691. 
Director of the Trade Policy Office 
Ed  ,,·ard Kosiorek 
00-9-50  \\"arsza,,·a  uL  Jasna 12 
teL  27-80-2.5. telex 814561. 814691. fax.  26-69--!0. 
JSIJES OF ESTEH  I'U  ISES" 
Director of the Transport and Insurance Departn1ent 
Jacek Jano,,·ski 
00-9-50  \Yarsza\Ya uL  Jasna 12 
teL 26-51-12. telex 814-561.  814691. fax.  26--56-44. 
Director of CIECH - Polfa Office 
I\:onstanty Dyle\Yicz 
00-193 \\-arsza\\·a ul.  Sta,,·ki 2.  IXTRACO I 
tel. 63-5-01-16  telex 812458~ 813-571.  fax.  63-5-1-!-00. 
Director of CIECH - Organika Office 
Janusz Brolski 
00-193 \Yarsza\\·a ul.  Stawki 2. L\TRACO I 
tel.  63-5-37-59  telex 812458. 813-571.  fax.  63-5-31-61. 
Director of CIECH - Xieorganika Office 
Anclrzej Siedlecki 
00-193 \Yarsza\\·a  ul.  Sta\Yki 2. L\TRACO I 
tel.  63-5-79-12  telex 812-l-58.  81:3571.  fax.  6:3.5--51-1:.?. 
Director of C'IECH - Agrochernia Office 
:\ Iarek J urecki 
00-9.50  \\"arsza\\·a  ul.  Jasna  12 
tel.  27-04-76. telex 814-561.  814691. fax.  26-.)1--F>. 
Director of CIEC'H - Pollena Office 
Leonard Po"Taniczn\· 
;::,  -
00-033 \\"arszawa ul.  G6rskiego 9 
tel.  21-08-16. telex 812:3.51.  fax.  27-29-1:2. 
1-l~ Director of CIECH - Siarkopol  Orlin: 
Jozef I\:arolak 
00-193 \\"arszawa  ul.  Stawki 2.  I~TH.-\CO I 
tel. 63;)-5-l-4-5  telex tH2-l;)8. 81TjiJ. f<1x.  GTj-:38-28. 
Director of CIECH - Stotnil Oftlcc 
:\Iarlan Se\reryn 
90-646 Lodz. ul.  22 Lipca  I 4 
skr.  poczt..  118 
teL 33-30-29. telex 885166. fax.  32-93-01 
Director of CIECH- Petrolirnpex Office 
Stanisla\\· Kaczrnarek 
00-9-50  \\.arsza\\·a ul.  Jasna 12 
tel. 21-36-06, telex 814-561.  814691. fax.  26-.51-.56~ 
Director of CIECH - Plastofarb Office 
Henryk Paszkowski 
00-9-50  \\"arszawa ul.  Jasna 12 
tel. 26-71-20. telex 814-561.  814691. fax.  21-04-10. 
Director of CIECH - Technochen1 Office 
\Yitold Krasuski 
00-193 \Yarszawa ul.  Stawki 2. IXTR.-\CO I 
teL  63.5-66-85  telex 812-!.)8. 813-571.  fax.  635-66-94. 
8.  External links: 
Co1npanies in \\·hich CIECH is  a  shareholder 
•  Great Britain 
Daltrade Ltd. 
181  - 183 \\.an,·ick Road 
London \\.1-1 8P\-
telex 916074 
•  Austria 
Pokonunerce Gn1bH 
\\-eyringergasse 30 
1040 \Yien 
telex 136183 polchna 
•  Belgiurn 
1-13 
JSI)E.\ OF ESTE/ll'UI.'i£S' 
JGF I3eldal SA 
Rue L.  Van  Boeckel  l.)-17 
1140 13ruxdles 
telex 2.)257 
•  Dcmnark 
Danske Cnipol A/S 
Hanunersholt  Byn:·j G 
Ha.n1n1ersl1olt 
3400 Hilleroed 
telex 40982 danup dk 
•  Holland 
Calanda B'; 
Dorpstraa  t  26 
1191  BI~ Ouderkerk aan de .An1stel 
~Ia.iliug address: 
P.O. Box.  114 
1190  AC Oudekrerk aan de Atustel 
The Xetherlands 
telex 13336/13341 
•  Japan 
Agropol Ltd. 
Tochnan Building 
17. Kanda Nishiki-cho 3chotne 
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101 
telex 26221  frutpol j 
o  :\igeria 
Polfa ( Xigeria) Ltd. 
Block ~[. Plot 9 
Isolo  Road 
P.:\I. Bag 1003 
~Iushin - Lagos 
telex 21262 daltd 
•  Gennan\· 
C'hen1iepetrol Gn1bH 
l\eue Rabenstrasse 12 
2000  Hatnburg 36 
telex 217014 ctro d 
l-1-1 
1.\"TJE.\ OF f:".YTEUI'Uf.<.;ES 
JGF Chen1iepetrol Gtnhll 
Zweigniederlassung in  Berlin 
\\"arschauerstr.  6.  lQ:.J.~  Berlin 
~[ailing address: 
1006  Berlin. PF 0-11:2. 
telex 112470 
•  Singapore 
Polsin Pte.  Ltd. 
18 Shenton \\"ay 30-02 
Singapore 0207 
telex RS 24719 
o  S"·eden 
l\ordiska linipol AB 
l\ybohoYsbacken -!3 
Box 47040 
100 7  4 Stockhohn 
telex 17767 unipol s 
Foreign CIECH agencies - con1panies 
•  Algieria 
1.\/JE.\ OF E.\TEHJlU/SES 
Bureau du  Conseiller Conunercial pres de rAtnbassade de la  Republique 
de Pologne 
140  Route Ali  Retnli Bouzereah  . .-\lger. 
telex 6157-5 
•  Bulgaria 
Bureau clu  C'onseiller  Conunercial pres de r A1nbassade  de  la  Republique 
de Pologne 
\ \"eliko Tyrno\·o 27. ap.3. Sofia 
telex 22:322 
8  China 
Cointnercial Councellor Office at  the Etnbassy of the Republic of Poland 
l. Ri Tan Lu. Beijing 
telex 210288 
•  Czechoslo\·akia 
1-!-5 /.\DES OF E.\TEU  PUlSES 
Bureau du  Con:s(·ilkr  Con1nwrciitl  pres de  r.-\n1hassadc de  lit  H<·puhlique 
de Pologne 
Francouska 2  Jn.5, 
1  ~0-00 P ra ha 
telex 121415 
Consulat  G<'neral de Ia  Hepuhlique d<'  Ia  Polognc 
Section du Comn1erce Exterieur 
Janco\·a 8  nL-3.  811-02  Bratisla,·a 
telex 93219 
•  Egypt 
Con1n1ercial Councellor Office at the En1bassy of the Republic of Poland 
I. Abou El Karaitnat Str.  Dokkif.-\qouza. Cairo 
telex 2191-5  ple un 
•  Jugosla,·ia 
Bureau du  Conseiller Con11nercial  pres  de r.A1nbassade  de  Ia  Republique 
de Pologne 
Ton1azco,·a 17. 11000 Beograd 
telex 72018 
•  Ro1nania 
Bureau du Conseiller Con1n1ercial  pres de r  A1nbassade de Ia  Republique 
de Pologne 
Section des n1atieres pretnieres et de produits chi1niques 
Sec.  X. Balcescu 26.  Bucuresti 
telex 1186-3 
•  s,,·itzerland 
Buero des Hanclelsrates bei der Botschaft der Republik Polen 
Elfenstrasse 9.  3006 Bern 
telex 912189 
•  l"SA 
Con1111ercial  Councellor Office at the En1bassy of the Republic of Poland 
820 Second A,-.  II ft.  :\e\r York. \Y 10017 
telex 595657. :)9.)658 
•  Hun«aiT 
b  -
Buero des Handelsrates bei der Botschaft (ler Repuhlik Polen 
Chetnie Abteilung 
Tanacs Korut  utca 25,  101.)  Budapest \.II. 
telex 226388 
1-lG 
/GF o  Italy 
ITALCIECH 
\·iale  ~lonza 111. 20121  ~Iib-tno 
telex :31-~-!62 
•  CSSR 
1.\"/JEX OF EXTEHI'R/SES 
Con1Inercial Councellor Office at the En1bassy of the Republic of Poland 
Pern1anent Representati\·e of CIECH 
Kutuzo\·skij Prospekt I /4. Korpus 5, kwart.  11. !\losk\·a 
telex 414310. 
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 ISIJE.Y OF ESTEilPillSES 
PRZEDSIEBIOR.STWO  EKSPLOATACJI  RUROCIAGOW  .  ~  .  . 
NAFTOWYCH  "PRZYJAZN" 
ENTERPRISE FOR  PIPELINES  EXPLOIT.-\TION 
1.  Przedsi~biorst  wo Eksploatacji Ruroci~gow Xaftowych ·· Przyjaz1i .. _ P ERX- .. Przyjazr1··. 
Enterprise for  Pipeline Exploitation.  PERX.  09-400  Plock.  ul.  \\"ieczorka  2a, 
skryt.ka pocztowa Plock 81. 
2.  State owned enterprise (register book ?\o 15 of 2 April 1982). 
3.  Subordinated to the ~Iinistt·y of Industry and the ~finistry of Internal  ~Iarket. 
4.  General Director 
Henryk J ancze,,·ski 
09-400  Plock 
ul.  'Yieczorka 2a 
tel.  262-99~ fax.  2-ll-62. telex 83298. 
149 LYDE.\ OF E.YTf.H I'll  J.<iL .  .:..· 
POLSKIE GORNICT\V"O  NAFTOWE  I  G.-\ZOWNICTWO  -
PGNrG 
POLISI-I  CRUDE OIL MINING  AND  GAS  ENGINEERING 
L  Polskie Gornict\\·o ~aftow(..' i Cazown~(·t\\"o -- PG:\iG. Polislt Oil  :\Iini11~ etnd  C:<t::; 
Engin<:'ering - PGSiG. 
2.  State owned public utility enterprise. nndti-plant. count.ry-\\"ide operat i(Jll. 
3.  Deals "·ith exploration and extraction of crude oil and natural  ga~. 
4.  Sole in1porter of natural gas fron1  the t:"SSR.  Sole distributor of gas in  Poland 
(natural gas +gas fro1n  de-Inethanization of coal1uines + coking gas). 
·:>.  The enterprise is seated in \\"arsaw. ul.  I\:rucza 6/1-l. 
6.  Founded by an Ordinance Xo .)6  of the  ~Iinister of  ~lining and  Energetics of 
August 1 1982. 
1.  General Director: 
l\Iieczyslaw Kaczn1arczyk 
00-537 \\"arszawa. ul.  I\:rucza 6 f 14 
teL  28-16-42.  telex 813-!66  pol 
8.  List of plants as "·ell as  list of adressess.  telephones and na1nes of directors is 
presented belo\\·. 
130 
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Xo  I  Pl.tnt  I  Add!<"•-<  I·T.-1.  Td.-K  F.a~e  ~  ........ .,( Dit"t"CIOf 
1.  I  Poli;.h  Oil  :\liuin~~;  I  oo-•,-:.;  \\·arn:.lW.\  I  n·nt r.  _2~:-- 22-<I  <!-1~4GG  );:to:KKII:Ii:K  rro~;r in:i:.  :'1-li<"'czr.<l:\w  K.1czrr.uczyk 
.tnd G.u Eng.  PG~i(";  ul.  Erucz" (:/H  dp. l"·IC--42 
2.  I  Counuy G.t;.  OiHrihution  I  oo.:.,~; \\\,r.'z4'""·'  I  <  .. ",  ..  l"-22-fl  mgr iuz. J<"rz}"  Gr:r.c:dowi.-z 
ul.  l:ruo:.~ 1:/J.I  ··~ ..  2~-02-~:-
J.  I  ETOG Computcor  •~fflt:~  I  00-',-~.;  \\·.u;z.1w.,  I  ccnlr  1"-22-<1  m~r  in;.':.  \\.ojci<-<h  lw..1now.<ki 
ul.  l·:r .. n:.\G/H  d~·r.  :?2-~1-72 
4.  I  Gcoolot;ic  Offic('  I  00-:..22  \\·auz..1w.1  I  Ct"lllr.  _2~--Q~--u  dr Zyr;munt Sliwin;:ki 
GEO~AFTA  ul.  Krucz.a J.G  dyr.  2c.-•:.-:.O  z-ca drr PG~iG d/;. G<"ofizyki 
5..  I  G<opb)"•in Pt  ..  •  l<uk6w  ,3J-;Oo  l<ukOw  C<"'nlr.  21-0.f-3.3  03224<!-2  m~r ini. Krzyntof Sojka 
tdcor;raf.  Krakow Gcoofizyh  ul.  Lubicz 1::.  21-0::.-11.  21-0:.-Jl  o~n::.oG 
d}"l.  21-03-2~ 
I  I 
6..  I  G ..  ophy1iu Plant  Torun  j C.i'-100  Torun  C<"'lllr.  300-11 do  1<  o.:.::.JJG  I  I  mr;r inz.  Ludwik  Kr61 
ul.  Chrobrcogo !.0  .?-02-12 
dyr. JOC.-00 
I  ..  Crud  .. Oil and Gu  I  ,._,.. ,  ....  ccontr.  20-61  I  0&!,!.!.0  I  J  mr;r ini.  Adam Nowak 
Et:ploration Plant  Ja~lo  ul.  Asnrh &  dyr. n-12 
B.  Crud(' Oil and Gu  30-~£0 l~rak6w  cconu.  21-04-33  0322-te-2  m'r ini.  Jaro~law B.tl.uz 
Exploration Plant  Krakow  ul.  Lubicz 2!.  d)·r.  21-0G-!.9 
9 ..  Crudco Oil and Ga~  I  0!.-200 \\"olomin  C<"'ntr.  i"G-3-t-&1  do &9  612!.:1<  m'r ini.  Jan Kluko•nki 
Exploration Plant \\.olomin  ul.  Luk.uicowicz.t  11  d)·r.  1&-23-10 
10.  I  Crude Oil and  Ga~  164-nO Pil3  C('Dtr.  2&~-J:.  0-17201  m'r ini.  l~aziminz Swia_tkow$ki 
Exploruion Plant in Pib  Plac Etuzic.t  ~  dyr.  23;.\-30 
11.  I  Crud  .. Oil and Ga:  I  ,._,.,. .....  ccontr. 32-lit  I  0&~::..1<  I  I  mt;r ini.  Ben('d)·kt Oleksy 
Extraction Plant  .  ul.  Eitnki<"wicza  12  d)-r.  31-&i't; 
12.  I  Crudco Oil and Ga~  I  36--100  Kro~no n/W  CC'ntr.  232·11  0&:..-&<6  I  I m'r inz.  Jaccok  :\lunia 
Extraction Plant  I  ul.  L  uk.t~icowicu  ~.?.  dyr.  20.:..-2:..  idcontyfik. 
0022~70 
13.  I  Crudco Oil and Ga;  I  G!.-0.?-.f  Zicolona  Gora  C<"nlr.  720-e.l  do  C.~  0432.?-le.  I  I  m'r ini. Tad  ..  usz I~ulczyk 
£.:traction Plant  ul.  Boh.tl<"'fO\\"  dyr.  <0<-1 ;-
\\·coH<"'rplatl<"'  1::. 
1-~1 
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 MoRSI<I PoRT HANDLOWY,  - PoRT P6LNOCNY 
SEA  CorvfMERCIAL HARBOR IN GoA.NSK 
l.  ~[orski Port  Ilall<.ll~)\\"y. Gdculsk.  Sea C'onllll<'rcial Harbor Gd<u1sk  ul.  Za1nknic;ta 
18. 80-9.).). Gd<uisk . .\owy Port. 
·)  State O\Yned  enterprise registered on June :3  1972 in  District  Court. Gdarisk.  De-
part n1ent  I I. 
3.  Founding body:  ~[inistry of Transport. and Sea Econotny. The director is accep-
ted by entplo~·ees council and  ~Iinister of Transport and Sea  Econ01ny. 
4.  The enterprise is  subordinated  directly to the  .~Iinistry of Transport  and  Sea 
Econon1y. 
5.  The 1nain ai1n of the enterprise is gaining profits frotn econotnic acti,·ities in the 
area of Gadtisk Harbor. 
6.  Single plant organization with following departlnents: 
l\Ianagen1ent: 
and 
Director. 
Exploitation and Trade. 
Technics and DeYelopnlent. 
Finance and Accounting 
Achninistration. Htunan Resources. 
Reloading Depart  n1ents. I,  II~ II. IV. Y. 
Energetics Depart  tnent. 
Departtnent for Xa,·igation Sen·ices. 
Construction Departtnent. 
Depart rnent of Equipn1ent Repairs. 
Depart Inent of Reloading Equiptnent Repairs. 
Transport  Depart rnent. 
Supply Departn1ent. 
'.  Director:. ntgr ~Iarian Switek 
80-9.).)  Gda1isk :\o\\"y Port. ul.  Zan1kni<;ta  18. 
tel.  430200. -1:30921.  tlx 0.51232-l.  fax 4:39:308 
Deputy Director 
153 ~-
tngr ~I  iccz_,·sla w Ploski 
.. :.\ddres~ as ahon:-
tel.  4:3G300.  4:3(n07 
Deputy Director 
inz.  l\orbert  Pt>rSZ('\\·ski 
Address as abon:• 
tel.  43~1.)00. 430388 
Deputy Director 
1ngr Jan Burakowski 
Address as abo,·e 
tel. 439228. 430812 
Deputy Director 
1ngr i\Iarian Podgorski 
Address as aboYe 
tel. 439314. 430811 
8.  The enterprise collaborates  \Yith  econon1ic ent1t1es.  perfonn:3  sernces to  their 
benefit.  Different con1panies operate in the area of the harbor. Lr 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
,r 
6. 
"i. 
) 
SPECIFICATION OF  DA'fA  ON  REFINERIES 
:..t .  .uowi~ckie :.akh.dy  f~  .  .afinN}"jnC' 
i  Petr<>chemic:ne :..JZf<.iP 
Gdan!kie Z.aki.ady  R .. finerrjne GZH 
Gdansk Refir.ery 
Sla.ski~ Zakl.ady  Rdineryjne 
Refinery in C:echowice 
Rafine:ia Xafly TrzC"bini.a 
Podk.upa.ckie Zaklady Rafineryjne 
Refiner}· in Julo 
RafinC"ria  Xaf1~· GLI:..:AR 
Glimar RC"finery in Gorlice 
Rafineria Xah)· Jedlicze 
Jedlicze Refinery 
Gt"nC'ul  Dir<"clor 
mgr inz.  CzC".;I.aw  Doh•in:ki 
mgr inz.  J.an  O~·rk.a 
mgr inz.  Kazimierz TrC"mbo.;z 
mgr in:i:.  ZbigniC"w  Balik 
mgr ini. ZC"non  ).lalachow.;ki 
]..5:) 
.4-ddre:s 
00-~1)0 Plock 
ul.  ("hC'mik6w ; 
t-0-:"1i- Gdaii.•k 
ul.  Elbla.sk.l  1~:. 
43-.312 CzC"chowice 
DziC"dzicC" 
ul.  F.abryczna. 2 
~2-:..40 Trzebinia 
ul.  F.abr)·czna 22 
3e.-200 Ja1lo 
ul.  3  :\laja 101 
:!·b-:!-00  Gorlice 
ul.  :\Jichalu:a.  1 
~e.-100 Jedlicze 
ui.J. l-i:ra1ickiego 
TdC'fon 
:'20-11 
.:li-- :"1-11 
Ji--~1-ti 
2.1:<1.121 
60 
1. 2. 33 
34 
0:.112;.,. 
o:-122;!} 
0.3!.224 
03!.&4!. 
0.312123 
0£!.2!}1 
0£!.292 
F.u;  ll 
li 
ll 
Chrzanow  ~~~. 
301& ....  421 
&414  i 
I 
li 
Kro;no  I!'  230&9  w  422 /.YDES OF ESTEUI'HJS"I::S 
PPUP CENTRALA  PRODUKTOW NAFTOWYCI-I  CPN 
1.  Pa1istwowe  Przedsi~biorst  \\·o  lizyteczno~ci Publiczn<·j  Centra  Ia  Produkto\r  :\a-
ftowych  .. CP\"  ... State Q,,·ned.  PuhJic l"tility Enterprise- Central .-\gency for 
Crude Oil Products. \rarsza\\·a ul.  ;\1-ysia  ~-
2.  Register of State Q,,·ned  Enterprises.  District  C'ou rt  f'"w  \  \"<1 rsza\\·;,  Praga.  Dept 
I. ~o RPP .)9~1. registered on :\lay 18  1983. 
3.  Founding body and institution accepting the director i:::  the :\Iinister of Industry. 
4.  Subordinated to the ~Iinistry of Industry. 
-3.  CPX as a  public utility enterprise deals with supply and distribution of crude 
oil products thus  realizing the State policy. so as  to satisfy  the current.  needs 
of all sector of the national industry, anuy and indi\·idual constuners within the 
balance of liquid fuels and also to sustain effectiYe econon1ic results. 
6.  Organizational structure is presented on the attached sche1ne. 
t.  Xan1es and addresses of directors are gi\·en in the table below. 
l:SG Organizational chart of CPN 
Central Agency for Crude Oil Products 
General AssemblY 
of Workers  l------. 
(Delegates) 
Functional 
Departments 
t-------1 (Deputy) 
(Deputy) 
Employees' 
Counc11 
Functional 
1------1 
Departments 
.......,.___---4 (Deputy) 1--__,r 
17 Regional Directorates 
ofCPN 
Blafystok  Poznan 
Bydgoszcz Krakow  Rzes2ow 
Gdansk  l.J.Jblln  Slupsk 
Katowice  lodz  Szczecin 
Kedzlerzyn  Nowa Sot  Warsmwa 
Kielce  Olsztyn  Wrodaw 
157 
Central Agency for Tank 
Wagons Exploitation 
DEC 
in Warsaw 
/GF Lp 
2. 
&. 
7. 
o. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
H. 
1!.. 
1&. 
17. 
Io. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
ln•titution 
G.-nC'ul  Dirt-ctor 
dr in=.  J<"rzr .\l.tly>b 
Dir.  in  d·.u~.- c.r  Tr  ....  t .. 
Dir.  in ch.HJ;C'  c.r  T<."chnic; 
m~r ini:.  \\'l.ady•l"w <:ao>w.ll.\ 
Oir.  in ch.HJ;C'  or Econ,•my 
mg:• JNzy PlichtA 
Dir.  RC"gional  C:P): Diunoul<.- in  Bi.tlptok 
m!:r \\"inicju:z Borow.;ki 
Dir.  R~gional CP_:o,;'  Diuctora.I<C' in  Brdgoszcz 
mgr Cz<C'slaw  I·:c.bus 
Dir.  R<C'gional  CPX  Oir<.-ctor.lt<.- in  Gd.utsk 
J~r:::.y 5koro,nki 
Dir.  R<C'gional  CP:S  Oir<.-ctorat<.- in 1-i:.llowk<.-
mgr ini.  H~nrrk ~ni<.-gon 
Oir.  R,..gional  CPX  Dir<C'ctorat~ in 1"-;dzi<.-rzyn  1.-ozl<.-
p. o. in:i:.  TadC'usz J-;dr:::.<.-jCZ)'k 
Dir.  R<.-gional  CP~ OirC'ctou.t<.- in  h:iC'kC' 
mgr Bogu.;law Domag  .  .!a 
Dir.  R~gional CPX  Dir<C'ctorat<.- in  1\:ukow 
mgr ini. Piotr Krzanowrki 
Dir.  Regional CP); Dir<C'ctorat<.- in Lublin 
mgr 5tanisla  ...  ·  Adamczyk 
Dir.  RC'gional CPX Dir<.-ctorat<C'  in Lodz 
mgr Edward Gliszczrn:tki 
Dir.  R<--gion11  CP): Oir<.-ctorate in ):owa Eol 
mgr ini. Pawd I.-wi<.-d<C'n 
Dir.  R~gional CP): OirC"ctorat<C'  in vl:ztyn 
mgr Kazimi<C'rz  Kw."l.!'ni<.-wski 
Dir.  R<.-gional  CPX Dir<.-ctoratC' in  Poznan 
mgr Su.ni:Jaw  Juskowiak 
Dir.  R<C'gional  CP);  Oir<C'ctorat~ in  Ru~zow 
Kazimi<.-rz  Kozd~ba 
Dir.  Regional CP): Dir<.-ctorat<C' in 51upsk 
mgr ini. Roman Sbgowski 
Dir.  R<.-gional  CPS  DirC'Ctorat~ in 3zczecin 
mgr Zbigni<.-w  Buzano•..-.;ki 
Dir.  R<C'gional  CPX Oir<.-ctorat<C' in  \\"arszawa 
ini. Roman Slawinski 
Dir.  R<C'(ion.:sl  CPX Dir<.-ctorat<C' in  \\·rocl.tw 
mgr Rynard Gumulski 
Dir.  of DEC in  \\"ar:aw 
mgr ini. :\larC'k  B.tkub 
Dir.  of CP): Bl"OO):AFT 
mgr .-\1<.-b.tndC'r  :\lu~ialik 
1.\.;IJEX OF E.\"TEHPJ?/SES 
\\'ar;zaw..t 
ul  )tr•i.l: 
I :..'J:..O  B.i.tlyHok 
uJ.  (.J1;TOdOW.l  31 
ci.!.-9:0'.1  Byd~O$ZC"Z 
.-\1.  1  ~laj.1 :'6 
~0-~.JO Gd.tn•k 
ul.  Dlu1;i Tug 30 
40-932 Katowice." 
ul.  \\"aru.1w:tk.1 33 
4 i'-200 K<.-dziuzyn KoziC' 
ul.  )I. c.;ri<.- ::klodo•..-.;ki<.-j 
2':.-3{;1  Kidc<.-
PI.  0bronco•,· Sulingradu  10 
31-120 Kr."lkow 
At.  )licki<.-wicza ·U 
~0-91& Lublin 
ul.  ):arutowicz.l &3 
:;o.9:.o  Lodz 
ul.  Gd.ui.fh ;o 
t:-100 Sow-a 361 
AI.  Wolnoki  4 
10-9:09 01.!-zn·n 
ul.  Kop<.-rnik  •  .:s  46 
&1-02:!.  Pozn.:sn 
ul.  SrC"dzk.l  10.12 
~:r-~~9  Rz~f.zo"~ 
ul.  l"j<.-j~oki<.-go 
i£..200 .Siup1lc 
ul.  Grodzb G 
i'O  ... ~!t2  Szcz~cin 
ul.  SwiC'rCZ<C'Wfki<.-go  23 
oo.:no \\·auzawa 
ul.  Flory 3 
!.0-9:.0 \\"coda_. 
ul.  KoH.:s.u.ja  1~ 
00-2~~ \\"arszawa 
ut.  Dlug.:s  4 
~O<~i-.?- l'rakow 
ul.  ~ko§n.:s 31 
T.-l<"fou  I  Tdc:"l( 
2;.. ..  ;:.,.~1 
21-"1-.?-0 
41-i'0-32 
21-10-i't 
21-1~-92 
31-60-31 
454-0:. 
43-37 
27-23-(.0 
3~i--Gl 
43-30-92 
H-10-29 
31-~!.-21 
tG-7~-41 
o.:.cni-1 
0!.1220i-
o:.n2t:!-O 
033224 
0.:?-9.5.-IJ 
0&1231~ 
OJ221~0 
Ot422H 
0432111 
0!.2£227 
0413307 
Ot~-2320 
04.22110 LYDES OF LEG.-\/.. .-\CTS 
APPENDIX 2 
--, 
(  ; 
INDEX OF LEGAL ACTS 
1-)9 JSIJE.\ OF LEC'At .-\CTS 
I Stale own<xl enlerpri:S<.'S 
1.  Journal of Lc:·nrs  of 30.0~J.UJS1 No  2:1.  itcn1  1~2 (originaluniforn1 lext) 
2.  Journal of La\\·s of 20.ll.Ul87 ?\o :3.),  it('m 201  (unifonn text  annou1Ked  by the 
Planning Con11nission of Council of Xlinister~). 
:3.  .Journal of Laws of 28.02.1989 .\o 10.  i1en1 y; 
4.  Journal of La\\·s  of 10.04. HJS9  :\o 20. itcn1  I 07 
5.  Journal of Laws of 21.03.1990  Xo 17. ite1n 99 
6.  Journal of Laws of 1.08.1990 Xo 51. ite1n 29S 
7.  Journal of Laws of 7.01.1991  Xo 2. iten1 6 
8.  Journal of La\\·s  of 7.03.1991  Ko  18,  iten1  SO  (unifonn text announced  by the 
Council of ~Iinisters) 
n $elf-go,·enunent of the enterprise 
1.  Journal of Laws of 30.09.1981 !\o 24.  iten1 123  (uniforn1 text 1/1), 
2.  Journal of La\\·s of 7.0.5.1986  Xo 17. iten1 88 
3.  Journal of Laws of 21.03.1991  l\o 17. iten1 99  (I/-5) 
4.  Journal of La\\·s of 7.0:3.1991  i\o 18~ iten1 80  (I/8) 
III Trade unions 
1.  Journal of La,,·s  of 2-5.11.198-5  Xo .54.  iten1 221 ( unifonn text) 
2.  Journal of La,rs of 7.05.1986 Xo 17.  iten1 88  (Il/2) 
3.  Journal of La,rs of 10.04.1989  Ko 20. iten1 105  (I/-!) 
4.  Journal of La,,·s of 1990  :\"o 30. iten1 179 
IV Econotnic act i  ,-j ties 
1.  Journal of La\rs o£28.12.1988  \"o 41.  itern :32-1  i :32.) 
2.  Journal of La,rs of 13.0:3.1990  :\o 14.  itern 88 
3.  Journal of La,,·s of 18.07.1990 No  46. itern 211 
4.  Journal of La\\·s  of 1.08.1990 \"o -51.  itern ~98 i  ~99 
V Contracts on sales - supplies 
1.  :\I.  P.  ( 1\lon it or Polsl:i Journal of goYenunent al  announcen1ents) of 27.12.1986, 
Xo 33, itezn  ~-ll (unifonn text). 
1GO JS/JLS OF /.EC:  .. \1  . .-\CT.S 
Vf Prices 
1.  Journal of Laws of I.=J.OS.lHSS.  i\o 21. iten1  HJ.j  (unif<.)rlll  text). 
VII Duties 
1.  Journal of Laws of 18.12.U1S~J. !\o 15.  iten1 4-10  (uuifonn text). 
161 .. - .  1.\"/JES OF LEC.'...\t .:.\CTS 
VIII Transport. 
1.  Journal of La\\'S of28.IL1HS-L  Xo  .):l.  it!?nl212 (unifonu text). 
2.  Dziennik taryf (Journal of  fare.~) au<l  Ordinance of the :\[inistcr of C'onlntunica-
tion of :31.01 .HJS;).  itetn G 
3.  ..lou rnal of La \\'S of 11.02.1 us:L  :\0 ().  it ('Ill T). 
4.  Journal of La\\'s of 12.12.1983.  ~o  61.  itern 301 
IX  En,·ironrnent protection 
1.  Journal of La\\·s of 30.10.1974. :;\o 38. iten1 230. 
2.  Journal of La\\'s of 11.02.1980. Xo 3. iten1 6. 
3.  Journal of La,,·s of -5.11.1980.  ~o  24. iten1 89, 92. 
4.  Journal of Laws of 1.08.1983. :.\o 44. iten1 201  (XI/8)  . 
•  j_  Journal of La\\·s of 24.10.1987. Xo 33. iten1 180. 
6.  Journal of La\\·s of 21.1l.i988. l\o 37. iten1 29-5. 
'· Journal of La\\·s of 9.05.1989. Xo 26. iten1 139. 
8.  Journal of La\\·s of 8.06.1989. i\o 35~ itezn 192 (XI/20). 
9.  Journal of La\\·s of 20.12.1989. ?\o 69. itezn 417. 
10.  Journal of Laws of 14.03.1990. ::\o  1-5.  iten1 92. 
11.  Journal of La\\·s of26.05.1990. Xo 34. iten1liS (IX/2-l). 
12.  Journal of La\\·s of 21.06.1990.  Xo 39.  iten1 222. 
13.  Journal of La\\·s of 30.06.1990.  Xo 42.  iten1 2-l3  i 2-l4. 
14.  Docuznent .. Poli tyka Ekologiczna Patist\\·a  ..  (Staff Policy in fht .4 n:a of Ecology). 
\\'arsaw 1990 . 
.\:  Protection against fire 
1.  Journal of Laws of 11.01.1962. \'o -lO.  iten1  11-l. 
2.  Journal of La\\'S  of 28.02.1981.  :\'o ;)_  iten1  20. 
XI  In,·esttnent 
1.  Journal of Laws of 11.07.1962.  ~o  40.  itezn  Il-l 
2.  Journal of Laws of 14.07.1~)63  . .\o ;)J. iten1  28;)  (X/1). 
16~ 
/GF \ 
I 
JSIJE.\ OF L/~(;_.\t ACTS-. 
~J.  .Journal of Laws of :JO.lO.lHI--1.  :\o :1~. itern 22~J. 
tJ.  .Journal of La\\"s of l.:J.OS.IHSO.  :\o 17.  itent G2. 
5 .  .Journal of La\\"s of 5.11. H)80.  :\o 2-l.  iten1 92. 
6.  Journal of La\\"s of 28.02.1981.  .\"o 5. iten1 20. 
' .  .Journal of Laws of 12.0.). H>SL  .\o  1~. itetn .:")7. 
8.  Journal of Laws of 1.08.1H83~ Xo 4-l.  iten1 200. 20 l. 
9.  Journal of La\\"S  of 19.07.1984. No 35. ite1n 18-5.  lSI. 
10 .  Journal of Laws of 12.07.198-5.  Xo 31. iten1 140. 
11.  .Journal of Laws of 2-5.07.1987.  l\o :21.  iten1 1:2-l. 
12.  Journal of La\\·s of 17.09.1988. No 33. iten1 2-50. 
13.  Journal of La\\·s of 28.12.1988.  ~o  41. iten1 3:2-!  (I\'/1). 
14.  Journal of La\YS  of 14.03.1989. ?\o 14. iten1 74. 
15.  Journal of La\\"S  of 30.03.1989.  ~o 17. iten1 99. 
16.  Journal of La\\"S  of 1-5.0-5.1989.  l\o 21. iten1 148. 
17.  Journal of Laws of 23.05.1989. Ko 29~ iten1 1-54. 
18.  Journal of La\\·s of 6.06.1989. Xo 34. iten1 178. 
19.  Journal of Laws of 8.06.1989. Xo 3-5.  iten1 192. 
20.  Journal of La\\·s of 30.12.1989. Xo  74.  iten1 -l-!2. 
21.  Journal of La\\"S  of 27.01.1990. Xo  4.  iten1 22. 
22.  Journal of La\YS  of 13.03.1990. l\o 14. iten1 90. 
23.  Journal of Laws of :26.0.5.1990.  Xo 3-L  iten1  19~. 
24.  Journal of Laws of 20.11.1990.  Xo 19. itern 46-L 
2-5.  Dz.  l"rz~do,,·y Buclownictwa (Official Journal of Cons/rue/ion) of 10.0:3.1973.  Xo 
6.  iten1 19. .
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 TilE EEC Of  L SECTOR 
1  Organization of the oil sector in the EEC 
Basic  ,c:.:ourcu~ of dal<t  for I  his sec/ ion  lll'(  I  he  puMicat  ion.<::  PASO  UA .\lA of EC I.YIJCST  R}  · 
1990 and EllROSTAT Energy Statistics 
1.1  Exploration/production 
1.1.1  Description of the sectot· 
Since  191.5~ the EEC has been producing substantial quantities of crude oil.  This was 
the result of the disco\·ery and later entry into sen·ice of the Korthern Sea fields \Yhich 
accounted for n1ore than 907<  of the total crude oil produced in the EEC- 1:2.  as could 
be seen in table 1. La. 
TABLE 1.l.a 
CRUDE OIL PRODUCTION IN THE EEC-12 
197.)  1980  198-)  1990 
Total Production (~L\I T1n)  12.8  89.6  144.2  112.7 
North Sea Production  1.7  78.4  127.-5  89.1 
9.:- Production/Internal Constnnption 
·)-
-·'  20.2  14.1  22.9 
That substantial increase helped to reduce the dependance on foreign  oil  and so 
impro,·e the global energy picture. 
During the last four years. exploration acti,·ity has declined fro1n  a  198-)  peak of 
-500  \\"ells/year to an a\·erage of :300-400  "·ells/year. "·hich are barely n1ore than 17<  of 
\\·orld total exploration. 
Of more significance is  the participation of different oil  con1panies in  that global 
effort.  A list of the n1ore  actin~ con1panies in  that field  is  represented in table l.l.b  .. 
The sharing of in\·estnlents in  a  single field  are  a  con1n1on  feature  to 1ninin1ize  the 
heaYy risks in,·oh·ed in the oil exploration.  Another feature is also. except for  the l-I(. 
the predo1ninant  role of the :.'\ational  Oil Con1panies of each country in  the ~xplora­
tionfproduction acti,·ities done in  their country. due to tht"  legislati,·e fratne,,·ork that 
"·ill be analysed later.
10 
10.-\  general remark to this EEC Section is  that  the iuformtttion refers.  exclusi,·dy  to the fornwr 
\\-est  Germany, without  including in any c<tse  the E<tstt•rn  Land~rs. ·_, 
; 
; 
·.TilE EEC OIL S'f."CTOU 
TABLE I.I.b  .. 
CO:\IPA~Y 
CO:\IP.-\XY  STATt-s  DK  Fll  GEH  IH  rr  XETH  SP  l"  h~ 
SHELL  1 
>,: 
ESSO  1  * 
BP  1 
KPC (QS)  2 
X 
TOTAL 
X  X 
coxoco  1 
DS:\I  * 
PETRO  FIN' A  2 
AGIP  2  * 
REP  SOL  2 
TEXACO  1  * 
OTHERS 
X 
Xotes:  Con1pany status:  1.  Pri,·ate con1pany 
2.  Public cornpany 
A  conunon feature is  the association of two or n1ore con1panies into a  specific 
con1pany for  each country  (for  instance ESSO/SHELLs  XA:\I  in  The  Xetherlands~ 
BEB in Gennany or SHELL/TEXAco·s DCC in Dentnark) 
1.1.2  Legislative features 
There ~s not any specific EEC law or regulation in this field.  Only general principles 
of the EEC Treaty could be of application.  Between thetn: 
Art. 1:  Xo discri1nination based on nationality grounds 
Art. 8a:  Granting of an effecti,·e interior n1arket for  1992 
Art. 36:  Granting special exceptions to the free 1110\-einent  of goods based on national 
security reasons. 
Art. -52:  Eli1nination of discritninations regarding the freedon1 of establishznent in other 
EEC countries. 
Though.  the national  legislation does  not  differ  ,,·idely and  all  ha,·e in  cotninon  the 
follo\\·ing features: 
1.  Exploration/production acti,·ities are regulated by a  la'" appro,·ed by \"ational 
Parlian1ents.  The General  franle\\·ork of those la\Ys  is  si1nilar across the \\·hole 
EEC. 
·J  Hydrocarbons resen·es are declared propriety of the State. 
lGG 
/GF ·TilE EEC 011  ..  SECTOH 
~t  Any cxplorat~on/product  iou acti,·ity has to be forn1ali.\· awarded through a  lin.·n~l' 
gi,·en hy  the Xational .-\dntinistrations. 
-L  A  license gi\"('S  right.  to the exclusi,·e explc,ration and. C'\·ent  uall~·. production  Hl 
a  gin:-n  plot of the national territory  ... 
~J.  Thosg licenses are open to a  public awarding procedun·. although  t lw  final  dPci-
sion is  always di!:'cTet ionary. 
6.  For several countries. the State takes hold of a  ,·ariahle share of the product ion. 
USUally  507<: ..  when the exploration efforts pron~ SU\Cessful. 
Son1e of this features  were considered against  EEC  Law.  and so.  in  the doctunent 
··Energy Interior 1\Iarket  ··. produced by the EEC Conunission. se,·eral national regula-
tions ,,·ere considered discritninatory and so bound to be n1odified.  Specifically: 
L  Discriruinatory procedures for granting pennits in fa,·or of national con1panies. 
)  ·)  Landing obligation (in t\\·o countries the crude oil produced in the country has 
to be discharged in the territory of that State). 
3 ...  Buy National- practices for the supply of goods as equiptnent. 
All these obstacles. are under close scrutiny by the EEC'  Conunission. and ,,·ould  be 
possibly renlo,·ed in a  near future. 
1.2  Refining 
1.2.1  Description of the sector 
The refining sector of the EEC  has undergone a  process of structural change during 
the years 1980-1990.  This process has been dri,·en by three n1ain objecti,·es. 
1.  To reduce the basic distillation capacity to a  n1ore balanced to oil consurnption 
figure. 
·)  To irnpro,·e the flexibility of the refineries and the qualities of the oil  products 
supplied by then1. 
3.  To  adapt to ne\L Inore strict. enYironrnental regulations. 
The first objective was the result of a  t\\·ofold  pu~h. The first. the su  bst ant ial  reel uc-
tion in  dernand (9:30  :\I:\1 Tons in 19SO.  -!.)8  :\1:\1  Tons in  1990). due to the incrca~e in 
energy efllciency and the S\\·itch  frotn  oil  to other energy sources after the oil  shocks 
of 1973 and 1979.  But this den1and reduction "·as abo acc01npanied by a substantial 
increase in final  products irnports fro1n  third countries that  represented :r;?(  in  1990. 
The results were an in1portant dedine in refining capacity ( 930  ~~~I Tons in  1980 
to 586 in 1990) but. also at the san1e ti1ne. a  reco,·ery of utilisation rates ( 629(.  in 1980. 
6-l<ft.  in  1985  and 857<:.  in  19~)0).  That  helped the indus.try  to raise  refining n1argins 
\rhich were insufficient or negati,·e during the first  part oft  he decade. 
167 THE EEC 0/L SECTOR 
The second objective. refin~·ry upgrading and n~w produC'ts stratc·gy. was etlso the 
result of se\·eral forC'es.  T11c.·  fir~t  one "·as  tl~e non  synlntdriC'al drop in  detnand that 
affected n1ostly the hec:n·ier ends.  like fuel  oils.  whilst  g<tsolinc  and 1niddle distillates 
were not so affected.  That called for hcaYy inn:-sl n1ents in  t.he  ··  first  stage C'onn~rsion~· 
(CAT cracking +  ,-isbreaking). a ncl  in  th.c  last  years a  scleC'l j,·e a pproaC'h  to  ~- dc:ep 
con,·ersion  ..  (coking or hydrocraC'king routes). 
At the satne titne. en,·ironnH?lltal pressures are detnauding a higher product qu<tlity: 
low  lead. and later unleaded pet  r~..1L  lower sulphur dieseL  heating and fuel  oils.  This 
Pf9~ess has also  in1plied  a  Inassi,·e upgrading or  new  refinery units  to  produce the 
required qualities. 
The third objective. en,·ironnlental detnands. run parallel to the in1JHO\-einents in 
product qualities and related to the sound~ en,·ironinental respectful operation of the 
refineries. Although this will he analysed later. in chapter 5. it is necessary to point out 
an extensi,·e list of critical issues such as 502• :\OX or ,-olatile hydrocarbons e1nissions. 
\\·ater effluents quality. oil spills. wastes and industrial security of the installations. 
An exhausti\·e ntunerical infonnation of the refining industry can be obsen·ed in 
tables 1.2.a. to 1.2.c.  and tables  1.2.d and 1.2.e.  The n1ain conclusions that can be 
dra\Yn are: 
1.  The reduction in capacities has not been sin1ilar in all the EEC countries~ being 
more intense in the Xorthern countries than in the Southern and  Peripherical 
Countries. 
2.  So utilisation rates are lower (except Spain) in this area than in  the l\orthern 
countries of the EEC. 
3.  Xotwithstanding the apparent surplus capacity.  During the last years the .. core 
refinery- ( refon11ing.  hydrotreating. and cracking facilities)  haYe  been running 
close to full capacity in the \\·hole of the EEC. 
4.  The ~closure  ..  has concentrated in old stnall. and inefficient  refineries. dose to 
other refineries. and so elin1inating higher distribution costs. 
0.  Son1e n1ore tnodern refineries are apparently .. n1ot hballed  ..  and so could re-st art 
operation as it has been recently the case of a  Belgiuzn refinery: 
6.  The refining coznpanies. or n1ore preC'isdy the refining di\·isions of oil co1npanies. 
could he classified along the following pattern:  (see table 1.:2.f) 
I.  This refining  presence is  usually  linked  with  their respecti,-e znarket  shares in 
distribution/retailing. Only son1e Italian/Spanish refineries ha,·e been consisten-
tly exporting bulk quantities in  the last  years.  On the other hand.  the Dutch 
refineries are big exporters. half in  bulk quantities. half as produC't  transfers to 
their affiliated coznpanies in  \\.est Gennany. 
8.  It  is  difficult  to en\·isage  a  ne\\.  refinery  site  being  a ppro\·ecl  in  the  whole  of 
the  EEC'.  :\or is  any  pri1nary  C'apacity  expansion.  and  only  upgrading of old 
facilities can be foreseen  as  well  as son1e  .. n1ot hballed refineries  ..  starting again 
their operation. 
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 TABLE 1.2.f 
1.  PLURINATIONAL : SHELL,BP,ESSO 
* Presence in five or more countries 
*  ·Normal market share" 15-20o/o 
2.  OTHER PLURINATIONAL : MOBIL,TEXACO 
*  Same as plurinational companies although 
with a  minor market share. 
3. NATIONAL EXPANDED : ELF,TOTAL,FINA,KPC 
* Strong position in their own country 
*  Some involvement in other countries. 
4. NATIONALLY ORIENTED : AGIP,REPSOL,VEBA 
PETROGAL,CEPSA. 
*  Strong position in their own country. 
*  No significant interests elsewhere. 
5.  INDEPENDENTS : 
*  Small companies 
*  Small share in  a  single country. ;
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 TilE EEC Oll~ SECTOR 
1.2.2  Legislative features 
The only EEC legislation rdated t ~..1  the rcfini ng sector is t.he aforP.said  r('gula t ion  con~­
ri ng en  ,-ironnleut  al aspects such  a~ air and wa tcr <'tnissions. waste and soi I protect  ion 
and industrial security. 
As  for  the  regulations  regarding  tlw  in,·c~tnwnts in  new  refineries/upgrading of 
existing  facilities.  th<.,  general  rule  is  thal  this  a<"t  j,·it~·  is  <'Onsidered  as  a  strategic 
sector.  So any significant  ne\r  in,·eslinent. or c\·en a  transfer of the con1pany assets. 
are considered a  ··national issue  ..  subject  to go,·ernnlental appro,·al.  Also.  there is  a 
secondary line of scrutiny based on con1petition grounds.  Due to the li1nited ntunher 
of operators in this field any 1nerging or takeo,·er of oil  con1panies are first  analysed 
at national le,·el by the Anti-Trust  .-\uthoriti~s and  e\·en~ in n1ost  of cases.  ha,·e to 
apply for prior appro\·al to the EEC  C'o1nmission in Brussels. under the ne,,· regulation 
covering those acti,·ities at  EEC  le,·el  (this  has  been Yery  recently the case of the 
acquisition of the ERTOIL refinery in Spain by ELF  /CEPSA). 
As for specific conditions of construction they are based on national and e\·en re-
gional or local regulations, \\·hich are in many cases n1ore strict than EEC regulations. 
Last, specific conditions. deri,·ing fron1 old petroleun1 n1onopolies. subsist in Greece~ 
Portugal and Spain. but these are to be progresssi,·ely adapted or elin1inated in  the 
Yery  near future. 
1.3  Distribution 
1.3.1  Description of the sector 
There is not a systen1atic inforn1ation about the gro::>s  distribution facilities around the 
EEC. The structure of the systein is  prixnarily based on the tank farn1s  existing at 
the refineries plus a nun1ber of storage installations prepared for recei,·ing/dispatching 
products in bulk. Those storage facilities are in sotne cases the retnnant of an old closed 
refinery or a  truly independent installation.  In this last case it  is either owned by an 
independent con1pany. "·hich nonnally acts tnerely as keeper/dispatcher of the product 
without actually owning it. or it  is  a  pool  of oil con1panies that jointly operates the 
tern1inal. 
The three n1ain areas \\·here such independent facilities concentrate. are the ARA 
Zone ( An1sterdaxn. RotterclanL Ant,,·erp ).  the Eastern Coast of England and the :\Ie-
cliterranean (specially the :\Iarseille- fos- La,·era Zone). 
Those pritnary depots are linked ,,-ith regional depots of a stnaller ~ize by n1ean  of 
barges. pipelines and e\·entually raiL  Those regional depots are o\rned by  the refining 
or wholesaling con1panies. which in  n1any cases do share the san1e installations in order 
to reduce costs.  In that respect  the last  20  years ha,·e seen a  process of reorganization 
in this sector. closing down old s1nall facilities and concentrating in son1e selected ones 
with a  high degree of autotnatization and a higher throughput. 
The pipeline net\\·ork tan be seen in  figure  1.3.l.a.  It. can be appreciated its high 
density specially in  France.  Gennan_,- and  the Benelux.  l\otwithstanding the barge 
traffic is also intense in  the Rhine Basin. 
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Sozne of t.he  pipelines are of publi(.·  propriety. speci<llly  that  designed cn.·nt ually for 
n1ilitary purposes 
11  and son1e others ar(' O\\·ned  hy the rcfining/wholcsalf.' C..llliJ>itllies. 
1.3.2  Legislative features 
Again there is  not  any speci fie  EEC'  legislation  in  this field.  ~xccpt t IJ{)sf'  rei a ted  1 o 
en\·irozunental protection. con1petition policy or to external trade policy.  These \rill 
be analyzed later on.  So.  the pre,·ailing legislation  is  that  of the national  countries 
in  relation to industry regulation or. for  pipelines and n1ajor storage facilities.  those 
deri\·ing fron1 their strategic in1portance for the country and. are so subjected to special 
pern1its fron1 the Go\·enuuent. There is ne\·ertheless, son1e ··special regin1es  ..  that are 
worth to be considered both in pipelines utilization and in the iinport.ation/distribution 
area.  A  special situation in the pipelines picture is  that of TRAPIL in  France and 
CA~IPSA  in Spain. 
The CA~IPSA pipeline network is o\\·ned  by this con1pany which has as sharehol-
ders~ the Spanish oil con1panies. proportionally to their refinery capacity. This net\\·ork 
is then open to all those refining con1panies plus all independent operators in the Spa-
nish  n1arket~ pro\·ided they do arri,·e at  an  agreen1ent \\·ith  CA~IPSA for  regularly 
using those facilities. 
As for  TRAPIL. or Societe des  Transports Petroliers par Pipeline. it  is  worth to 
n1ention that it was constituted in 1949 to exploit the network of oil pipelines existing 
in France, and later extending its acti\·ities to 1nilitary pipelines during nonnal tin1es. 
The last figures pointed out. that TRAPIL zuanages a network of 4.000 Kn1s  with t\\·o 
n1a.in axes being the Ha,-re- Paris and ~Iarseille-Fos-Strasbourg. and storage facilities 
for  l.-5  million cubic n1eters of oil products. 
Its shareholders are the French State (30~  ).  the public coinpanies (ELF and TO-
TAL with 309< ).  other refining con1panies (SHELL, and ESSO  \\·ith  20~) and other 
sn1a.ller shareholders.  The French Go\·ernnlent  has  also  a  Conunissioner charged of 
looking after the nonual acti\·ities of TRAPIL. 
An important feature of the systen1  is  again the EEC  con1petition policy.  That 
preYents the pipeline con1panies fro1n  exercising an unfair abuse of their ·· don1inant 
position  ...  So. the operation of the pipeline network has to be organized alongside the 
follo\\·ing lines: 
1.  The pipeline network has to be open to the operation of all interested parties. 
2.  The O\\·ners of the con1pany h;n·e the right of priority of use. without prejudicing 
an unfair use of this priority. 
3.  The operational conditions and costs of utilisation ha\·e to be fixed  along non  -
discri1ninatory. nor unfair principles. 
4.  ~o two different con1panies \\·ill  be charged differently for the sarne conditions of 
utilisation. 
11There  is  an extensi\·e  network of military O\rned.  :\.-\.TO.  pipelines.  whose  main utilization in 
normal times is commercial.  Figures of capacity and throughput are classified. 
JGF THE EE<· OIL S"ECTOR 
Another interesting feature of sontc countries in  tlw C'ontnlullity is  the t·egulation 
of the in1porters wholesalet·s.  This systc1n is  actt1ally  \\·orking in  France~ and the 
French c<tse  has been abo taken as a  reference for  Spain. Greece and Portugal. 
The basic d<:'nlcnt oft hb :;it uation is the consideration oft he:;e acti,·it ics as st r<ttegic 
for  the cou11t ry and so needing a  special tnonitoring fr(J]ll  the Go,·ernnH:'nt. 
S,J  the so caJied A-:}  French System gin;~s right  to importers/wholesalers to op(·rate 
for a fin? year period. fH·o,·idcd they fulfill a set of cnudit ion~  ~tkh as financial sounduess. 
technical expertise and guarantee of supply of products  . 
..... 9nly con1panies approYing the dis_cretionary exan1inat ion by the Go,·ernnlent are 
gi,·en pern1ission to operate in the Country. 
This whole systen1 is under close scrutiny because of its potential negati,-e effects 
upon the EEC Energy Interior :\Iarket and so. it is  possible thaC not later than 1992. 
this systen1 now  in operation in the abo,·e countries.  could be either eli1ninated for 
EEC  based  con1panies~ or transfonned  in  an  alternati,·e syste1n.  "·here a  con1pany 
recognition to operate in the Oil Sector fron1 a  .:\ational Go,·enunent \\·ill be guarantee 
enough for iininedia.te recognition in the rest of the EEC. 
As sununary. it n1ust  be said that the distribution network could be considered 
as a  necessary ""'cost  center  ..  for  the oil con1panies.  That  i1nplies.  that  "·hilst  the 
need of Yertical integration i1nplied that they actually 0\\"11 (in n1ost cases) and operate 
such facilities~ they tend to share those assets "·ith other oil con1panies and their main 
concern is to reduce the cost through higher auto1natization and throughput. 
.-\s  for  the special status of ""'inlporters/distributors··  it could be used as a  useful 
n1ean to stabilize a ne\\· market and pre,·ent the lust of speculators. but it has also son1e 
anticonlpetiti,·e side effects that recon1n1ended in any case a  careful use and specially 
a  precise tin1ing for its remo,·al. 
1.4  Retailing 
1.4.1  Description of the sector 
Though the 79(  increase in autolnoti,-e fuels  (petrol + diesels) in EEC Countries be-
t\Yeen  19SO  and 1990.  the ntunber of petrol stations has declined by 22<.k  in the san1e 
period. 
This substantial reduction \\·as  not sitnilar across the whole of the EEC as could be 
appreciated in figure  lA.a  ..  So  in  198S.  the density of petrol stations per inhabitant 
and per square l\.n1  ,,-ere relati,·ely sitnilar all across the EEC (see figure  lA.b) "·ith 
the notorious exception of the newly joining countries. Portugal and Spain.  In this last 
country. the density was ob,·iously lo\L due to the fonner Oil :\Ionopoly that established 
a  ·· n1inin1un1 distance regin1e  ..  that pre,·ented petrol stations to be established within 
a certain distance fro1n an existing one. 
The consequence is  the figure  1.-l.c.  that sho\\·s  the annual theoretical throughput 
per  station  in  t.he  EEC  Countries.  Again  Spain.  has  the  highest  figures.  while  in 
general the countries ,,·ith a  higher output are those that had closed down the largest 
proportion of their existing 1980  net  work. 
Of n1ore  significance is  the figure  1.-l.d.  that  pictures the share of the EEC retail 
1narket by the n1ain oil con1panics. 
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The distributiou  l.H:'t\\·ecn  ""total  shan:.-"  and  .. share <·xcluding lw.nw  <.·ountries"  is 
significalin:~ because it~  this later figure the retail station::' situated in the .. lwtne coun-
try~· (Shell-The Xetherlands. ELF-France. Agip-ltaly~ ESSO-ltaly) are J'J(Jt  considered. 
That gi\·es a better picture of the $pread of a cotnpany in different EEC markets which 
correspond with the definition gin_,n  in  table J.2.f..  Cotnparati\·e figures  <tr<?  gin?n  in 
table l.4.e. 
Also in1portant to notice is  the high figure (40- ;)Q~) of--others··.  Tlwsc a-i'e  truly 
independent retail stations not featuring any brand. or retail stations linked to sn1aller 
oil con1panies.  In any case that  higher figure.  represent  an intense fragn1entation of 
the ret.ail1narket n1uch higher than the refining sector. 
In  the case of "'brand  retail  stations··  they could  be classified  in  three main 
categories: 
1.  Fully owned :  Land and equip1nent belong to the refining ,'brand  cotnpany·~. 
Also the personnel usually belong to the san1e con1pany.  They could he consi-
dered the ,~  flagship  ..  of their net\\·ork.  Their usefulness is to pro\·ide ground for 
experitnentation and also as a  tneans of .. feeling the 1narket". 
2.  Leased : The norn1al si(uation is that the ownership belongs t.o  the oil cotnpany 
although the retail station is  leased for a  rent (  usually a  lun1p sum plus a  sales 
percentage)  to an indi,·idual  \\·ho  is  to engage the personnel and  tnanage the 
station.  The degree of control of the ··oil  con1pany··  is again intense. although 
the con1n1on practice is to sell the product and not to gi,·e it as an agent ·s contract 
to the station.  There is no clear e,·idence of the a\·erage duration of such loose 
contracts~ although there are suggestions of a  range fron1 one to fiye years. 
3.  Long tern1 contracts :  In  this last  case.  land and equiptnent belong to an 
independent  O\Yner.  In  this  case the oil  con1pany  pro\·ides the refurnislunent 
of the station in order to con1ply with  its ··brand  itnage standards··  and also 
guarantee supply  ,,·ith  a  Ininiintun sales  1nargin for  the owner.  According to 
EEC regulations the long tern1 contracts ha\·e to be of a  maxin1un1 duration of 
ten years. although they could be reno\·ated. 
As  for  the ··"·holly independent"·  retail stations.  its  ntunber and significance  \·aries 
enonnously bet\\·een countries.  In  this  respect.  France can  be considered  the n1ost 
representati\·e country as can be seen in the following figures for the 1989 (table 1.-Lf.). 
The typical profile for  the independents. is  s1nall retail stations located in  the co-
untryside or large throughput stat  ions loca t eel  in hyper and supern1arket  s. who usually 
1nake an intense co1npetition (operating in n1any cases at non profit) in order to attract 
constuners to their tnain business. 
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 TilE EEC OIL SECTOR 
TABLE 1.4.f 
REPARTITION OF PETROL STATIONS IN FRANCE 
TYPE  Xr:\LBEH  c;{, 
Fully  o\\·n~d  .).100  11.6 
Leased  350  1.2 
Long  term contracts  13.250  4.5.7 
Indept!ndt-nts  7.200  24.8 
Hyper ~  supermarkets  3.100  10.7 
Total  29.000  100.0 
The last feature \\·orth to Inention. is  the e\·olution of the sales of unleaded petrol. 
Kot  a  definite pattern can be obserred in the case of the EEC. Sotne northern EEC 
countries (such as Gennany) can be classified as  ~fast runners·· ,,·hilst others. as Italy 
or Spain do run on the .. slo\\·  lane··.  The Ina  in conclusion ho,,-e,·er. is that the speed 
of introduction of unleaded  petrol is  closely  linked  to  the establislunent of a  fiscal 
·bonification to enhance its sales rather than actually the ntunber of cars fitted  ,,·ith 
catalytic con,·erters or the ntnnber of petrol stations supplying unleaded petrol (figures 
1.4.g. and h.). 
As  a su1nrnary of this description of the retailing sector it could be said that : 
1.  There has been an intense reduction in the ntunber of petrol stations during the 
last ten years that lead to a n1ore satisfactory throughput figures. 
2.  The density of retail stations do not differ ,,·idely across the EEC "·ith the noto-
rious exceptions of Portugal and Spain.  Those densities. could be then used as a 
long tern1 reference to Poland. 
3.  The participation of oil con1panies by countries. sho,,· a different picture that the 
one portrayed by  the refining share.  In  any case that  confinns the differences 
bet\reen EEC oil con1panies. 
4.  The participation of independents and the structure of the sector differ substan-
tially in a  country b.\·  country analysis.  In  n1ust  be pointed out  that  France has 
a  \·ery specific situation ,,·ith a  ,·ery large net of sales channeled through hyper 
and supennarkets at \·ery lo\\"  tnargins  . 
.  J.  The .. brand  ..  retail stations  ..  can be classified in three tnain groups:  Fully o\\·ned 
(stnall in  nutnber but in1portant flagships).  leased (\rith a strong control by  the 
oil  con1pany)  and long tenn contracts (,,·ith  a  tnaxinnun duration of ten  years 
and in general a Jesser control). 
6.  The repetition of the n1odel in  abnost all EEC countries sho\\·s that the tnodel is 
consolidated and so could be taken as a  reference for  Poland. 
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 Till:" EEC 011 ..  <;J·:CTOU 
1.4.2  Legislative figures 
l\o significant lcgisla tin· i  11 funna t ion I  tits lwc11 found  <l t  EEC l<'n·l.  According 1  ()  S('\.<T<-11 
sources the basic legis  Ia t ion  rf'~~1 rd i  ~~~ t ltc cottst ruction of those ret ai I stat ions is  bas<'d 
on national (or regional) legislat it..>ll  rC'~<-trdittg asp<'cls such as security of inst<-dl<-tt ion or 
cotnpliance ,,·ith traffic rcquirc.'lll<.'llh.  St rict<·r d<'ntatHis <H<'  normrtlly fix<:'d  at  lllllllicip<tl 
len·!. specially regarding; safety  a~p<'ch. 
In general. the net work  C:"stcll)li:·-dwd  i11  hig!J,,·a.\·s. are is subject a  minillllllll di~t <-lllC<' 
regin1e. although the tender for  ius  ted l<tliou  in  those sen·ice areas  has to be open  to 
public bidding. This·· regirne di~r  a nee··  is also a  cotnn1on feature of the Spanish system. 
although affecting the full  net,,·ork.  (It  has  also to be pointed out  that  this systetn 
is  under strong pressures  for  change.  on  behalf of the EEC  Con1n1ission.  due to  its 
potential restriction of free con1petition). 2  Price formation for oil products in tl1e EEC 
2.1  Introductory remarks 
A  It hough Poland is not bound by any C011st ri1 in t  to E LC'  l<'~i:-dill ion or pntct ices rdi1l cd 
to oil  prices fonnation.  thos<·  clc:nents l"·(·\·i1iling in  1-:1-:c  cnuntri<'s  coJJ~titut<· a g<Jod 
rcfen.'nce for the future. 
The first  retnark.  necess<1ry  {l)  p<Jillt  <Jtll.  is  t1Ji11  tlw intcrn<tl  prin·:-- in  t lw  EEC 
Countries are so1newhat different  fr01n  those pre,·ailing in  the interiJillionaiJllitrkets as 
the figures 2.l.a-c sho\\".  cotnparing the EEC- I 2 a\·erage ,,·it h the a\·erage  Rotterclan1 
Prices for 1990. 
So. although national constuner EX-TA\. prices go along the international quota-
tions. the ,·ariations differ ,,·iclely.  being the internal prices less erratic and n1ore stable 
than the corresponding interna  tiona  I quotations. 
The second  re1nark  is  that  fro1n  1916.  a  gro\\·ing  trend  to\rards  price freedo1n  is 
clearly perceptible in EEC count-ries.  \"o\\·  in  1991.  as could be seen in  the follo\\·ing 
ta.ble 2. Ld  .. price freedon1 is the rule and go,·enunent controlled prices the exception. 
This trend is to consolidate in the light of the creation of the EEC Interior :\larket in 
1993. 
Table 2.l.d 
Oil products price fonnation in the EEC 
COCXTRY 
BELGIC:\!  CO\"TROL  PARTIAL FREED0:\1 
DE\":\IARI~  CO:\TROL  FREED0:\1 
FRA:\CE  CO:\TROL  FREEDO.\I 
GER:\L\:\Y  FREEDO:\I  FREEDO:\I 
GREECE  CO\TROL  CO\"TROL 
IRELA\"D  CO\TROL  P.-\RTL\L FREEDO:\I 
ITALY  CO\TROL  P.-\RTL\L FREEDO:\I 
LCXE:\IBl-RG  CO\TROL  P.-\RTI.-\L  FREEDO:\l 
:\ETHERLA\"OS  CO\"TROL  FREEDO:\l 
PORTl-GAL  CO.\TROL  CO\"TH.OL 
SP.-\ I:\  C'O\THOL  P.-\I{TI.-\L Ff{EED0\1 
C\"ITED  h~L\GDO.\I  C'O\THOL  FHEEDO\I 
Tlw tenn CONTROL 111e<1ns  the  establi~lnncnt of <l  fi:\  price at  go,·eriJirwntal len  .. !. 
In  contrast  the  t Crill  PARTIAL  FREEDO  rvr  describes  S<'\"C'r<d  sit lid t iOil:--.  filllgi ng 
fr01n  a  senli-autc>Jnatic formula  ( Belgimn).  nln:\illHllll  prices  (Spaill)  or  price control 
on~r SOll1C'  products (ltal:·)  .  .-\II  those national  regimes \\·ill  be  anal~·zcd later on  the 
follo,,·j ng headings. 
/GF Figure  2.l.a._ 
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This :-;ihwt.ion  i~ c.:le<uly coll<'r<:'llt  with the reality of tlw Oil S('ctor insid<· tlw EEC. 
Its intense intcgrat ion infr<KOlllllHlllity t rad<·  represents 20'lt  l>f  total consuntpt ion  t l1e 
applicationofConlnlunity·Li-nr <Hid  its prohibition of any clau~e protecting th<"'  national 
production. Incans that  any contrc.1lling prices system turns back t1gt1inst  tlw national 
producer in  benefit  (.)f other FEC producers. since it  introdt~<..·cs  t-111  illq>ortant  d<'gn·<·' 
of rigidity in  their da~- to da_\- OfH:'r<d ions. 
But before \n· de::'(<'nd l o a count r_\- hy count r_,.  sketch of the sit ua lion. it  1s  1  J<'cessil n· 
to deepen the an<-dy:Sis  of EEC  l<"'gi~lation in  this field. 
2.2  EEC legislation in relation to oil prices 
To analyze the i1npact of EEC legislation on oil prices fonnation is necessary to distin-
guish bet\\·een the basic legislation and those arising fro1n  Rules of the EEC Court of 
Justice. 
2.2.1  Basic legislation regarding oil pnces fonnation 
It is recognized at EEC leYel. the ~ational Go,·ernn1ent authority. to in1pose a  pricing 
systen1 for industrial products and so for oil products.  ~e,·ertheless. these po\\·ers are 
li1nited to what could be defined as the ""internal di1nension  ..  of the country: because 
those pricing criteria could not oppose one of the four basic  fo~mdations of the EEC 
Treaty. nan1ely the Freedon1 of ~Io,·einent of Goods established in articles 9  to 31 of 
the foresaid Treaty. 
Specially those pricing criteria could be against article 30.  that establishes as for-
bidden: any in1port quotas or sin1ilar 1neasures against the free in1ports of goods frotn 
other EEC countries.  For that reason. any pricing criteria of national ditnension ,,·ill 
ha,·e to satisfy t\\·o conditions: 
l. That  any pricing fornntla or criteria. deri,·es  fro111  a  Public Autority  (,,-hether 
~ational or Local). but not froin a con1pany or association of enterprises whate\·er 
its legal status. 
·)  Those criteria  ha,·e  to  be established  111  such  a  \\·a\-.  that  do  not  constitute a 
ha1nper to intracon1n1unit\· trade. 
The public nature of the .. pricing systen1··  in1plies that  in  any other  ca~e.  en~n if the 
corn pa ny  is a state O\\·nccl one. the pricing s:·q  <:>Ill  \\-iII  be consider<-'d as ··market prices  .. 
subject  to articles  S-)  ~ ~6 of the  EEC  Trf'aty  regulating  free  con1petition  bct\\TCll 
cornpan1es. 
The adapt  at ion to the Freed01n of .\fon:·ment of Good:' could not  b<"'  defined apprio-
ristically. and e\·ery single measure has to be  analyzed agdinst  EEC legislation  before 
a  fi n a l j u d  g  c Ill c n t  could  b c  Ill a cl e. 
An old  EEC Dircctin''. the 10/-)00  define~ the litnits \\·ithin  ,,·hich  the  Public Au-
thorities could  e::'t a b I  ish  a  price syst  e1n.  Those  neg  at i  \"<.'  references  \\.II ich  are  to  be 
a\·oidecl are: 
o  To establish. only for  intported produch. lllllllllllllll or lll<l:--.:imtllll  prices_ 
19-1 o  To  fi::-.;:  price!';  less a(h·c-ml<'g<·ous  for in1ported prices tlli·tlt  f\H  ll<lli<JJt<tl  products. 
o  To  fi::-.;:.  profit  ntargins <Jili_Y  for intported  products or tu c·...:.tal,li:-.IJ  lc·sscr  tnargitts 
for in1ported products  . 
•  To establish  tlw  ~clling prices.  Liking illtO  aCCOIIlll  wdy  tll<'  ("(JSis  or quality or 
the national  product~ <tl  such a  l<'n_·l  that  imports arc:  II<-IllljH'tTd  ur discourag<'d. 
0  Any  type of Ineasures  in  relation  \\"ith  tlw  lllarkcting ur  the  prodllcts such  as 
the shape.  din1en~ions. \n:-ight.  co1nposition  or  presentation  en:-n  if applicable 
not  only to national but  to  i rnported products. established  in such  a  ,,-a,.  that 
effecti,·ely discouraged or pre,·ented the free in1ports of goods. 
2.2.2  Jurisprudence of the EEC Court of Justice 
The Rules of the Court of Justice in relation to industrial prices. ha,·e been n:'r_,- intense 
since 1957.  Only as a  reference. the following Rules ha,·e to be quoted:  ~·· 
•  Rule I:\":\0. AT.-\B ( 13/11) Fixed prices of books in BelgiunL 
•  Rule VAX TIGGELE (82/11).  l\Iininuun prices for  alcoholic be,·erages  111  The 
Xetherlands. 
o  Rule ROCSSEL L.--\.BORATORL--\ (181/82) Prices of drugs in The .\etherlands 
•  Rule \-:-AX  DE  H.--\AR  A:\"D  1\:AVEI\:.:--\  (111/84).  ~Iininnun prices for  tobacco 
products in Belgiun1. 
•  Rule LECLERC- THOCVARS (229/83)  Book prices in france 
•  Rule LECLERC-Cl-LLET (231/83)  Petrol prices in France. 
o  Rule BCREAr :\.--\110.\.--\L COG.\.--\C  (l:Z:3j8:3)  Price fi:-;:ation  of alcoholic be-
,·erages by  a  sen1ipublic institution. 
o  Rule LECLERC  /SARL (3-t/8-l)  Oil Product pnces m  France. 
o  Rule CA~IPCS OIL Security of supply and fixation of oil prices in  Ireland. 
The basic eletnent  ~ that  Cilll  be sun11na rized fron1  a II  t he.-;e  H  u  les  of the Court  are  : 
1.  .-\  tninin1un1 price could not be so low as to pren"nt  intport "- h_,- nf.·glcct ing 
to consider the e::-.;:t racost s  i ncu rrcd b_,.  the imported products. 
:2.  A  Inaxinuun price could  not  be so  high  as  to  reduce co111pctition  through 
the way that  clw<tpcr itnported products could not  u:-:e  price rch<:ll<.':--- <ls  a  \\-a,- to 
increase their ~hilrc in  the 1narket. 
3.  A price systetn or fonnula could not be established only on national tenns. 
but  has to CL11lsicler  its basic clc1nents in  reference to other  rcprC"scntati,·e EEC 
Count rics. 
19.) 4.  A  group of contpanic::;/iust it utiou::;  act iug on  hc..•half  of a  i>Hhlic  .-\ut ltority  han_· 
not the power to fix- price::; for their llWJiliJ<'rs.  h<'ing I l1c.tl  procedure under art icl<:' 
8.) of EEC Treat\. 
:).  Corn pet it io11  la\\.  is  only applicable. \\·heuc·\-cr the products under considcrat ion 
are rnarkE'ted  in  two or rnorc EEC'  countries or a  suhstantiid  part  of tlw markC't 
of <1  sing!<·  country is  ;:!(f<'ctcd. 
2.3  Oil pricing systems in different EEC countries 
As can be obsetTed in the following lines there is  still not a single n1odel in every EEC 
Country. although there has been an  in1port ant corl\·ergence towards full  freedorn  in 
n1ost of then1.  In the light of the Energy Interior :\farket. that the EEC Cornrnission is 
pushing fon\·ard and its accornpanying 1neasures such as fiscal  han11onizat ion. it could 
be foreseen  that  perhaps not later than 1995 there \Yill  be a  uniforn1  EEC systen1 
based on the freedon1 of fixation of prices. and so \\·ith final  constnner prices sitnilar 
across the EEC as a  \\·hole. 
Of course such  freedon1  is  not  unlitnited.  Both at  national and  EEC  le,·eL  the 
powers and the stuTeillance of the Anti Trust Authorities run parallel \\·ith that tnarch 
tO\\·ards  freedon1  for  oil  prices.  That  could be also guaranteed since in  rnany of the 
EEC Countries. the ntunber of operating cotnpanies in the Oil Sector is itnportant. and 
so con1petition. in son1e cases n?ry strong. keep a  pressure on prices to keep thern lo\\·. 
Also the EEC  Conunission has  played an  irnportant  role.  through dissen1ination 
of inforn1ation about oil prices.  Since as early as 1918. the Energy General Direction 
of the Conunission of European Con1n1unities. has been publishing a  "·eekly bulletin, 
detailing the consurner prices in e\·ery one of the EEC Countries (tables  ~-3.-a.  and 
b.).  That  has  helped  to  clarify  the  price  cornparison  bet\\·een  countries  increasing 
the pressures frorn pri\·ate and industrial consurners to align the prices along the EEC 
a\·erage. This infonnation refers to the fi\·e tnain products (pretniunl and regular petrol. 
diesel. heating oil  and  fuel  oil)  and  the infonnation is  con1piled  through  the Energy 
~Iinistries in the EEC Countries and sent to the EEC Cornrnission in  Brussels.  Prices 
are an a\·erage of those pre\·ailing the pre,·ious \H:'ek  in e\·ery one of the EEC countries 
and the inforn1ation is deli\·ered on Tuesda\·s back to the EEC  ~Ien1ber Countries. 
The results of such combination of a  significant infonnation and enhanced cOinpe-
tition  ha,·e rneant  an  important  reduction in  the price differences bchrcen countries. 
That could be clearl.\· appreciated in point :.2.-L 
That trend to,,·ards price con,·ergence is  to continue in  the future. \rltich linked to 
the fisc a I hannon iza t ion  in  progress ( \ ·xT and excise tax on oil products). \ri II end in 
no furth<."r  than  199.1.  \\·ith consumr:-r prices sinlilar across  th~ EEC. 
But it  is  nece~:'ar~· to go in detail to the situation in E'\·er_,. one of the EEC countries. 
I  ~J(i Table  2.3.a. 
Niveaux  indicatifs hobdomadairos dos prix hors  taxos  A  ]a consommation 
Weekly  indicative Price Lovels Taxes  and Duties excluded 
WOcho~tlicho Moldung  von  vorliiufi.8en  Preison.  ohno St.ouern  und  Abga.bon 
In na.tiona.l currencies I  Kn  monn&ics  na.tionalcs I  In  nationaler W8.hrunr. 
TABI.EAU  Ksscnce  super  F.UHO-supor  Ga.so i 1  mot.our 
TABLE  1  Prom.ium Gaao lino  95  RON  Automotive gasoil 
TABKLLK  Superbenzin  Di esc  l..kra..rts torr 
1000  I.  1000  L  1000  L 
(1)  (1)  (1) 
Bolgiquo  ( YB)  10.650  10.720  9.640 
Dartmark  ( CD)  1.910  1.970  1.795 
Deutschland  ( IJ4)  481  464  414 
Ella.s  ( 00)  36.545  42.371  42.070 
Espana(~)  30.071  3.2.393  28.2.36 
Yra.ncc  ( n·)  1.280  1.400  1.260 
Ire  land  (Irish ()  2JlJ7.51  213.40  206.95 
I tali  a  ( Liru)  357.320  374.130  311.360 
Luxembourg  ( FL)  9.950  10.000  8.470 
Nederland  ( Fl)  579  585  482 
Port1al  (ESC)  37.318  40.056  44.093 
u_ K.  o  162.69  166.17  152.85 
En  I  in /in USS 
TABLEAU  Essence super  EURO-super  Gaso  i l  motour 
TABLE  2  Premium Gasoline  95  RON  Automotive gasoil 
TABKLLK  Superbenzin  Diose  l..krllft.s torr 
1000  L  1000  L  1000  L 
( 1)  (1)  (1) 
Be~ique  294..69  296.62  266,74 
Danmark  284,52  293,46  267  .YJ 
Deutschland  273.40  263,74  235.32 
Ellas  192,02  222,66  221,05 
Espana.  Zl7,53  298.96  260.59 
France  215,96  249.70  212,!>9 
Ireland  .  315,89  324,86  315,04 
Italia  275.24  288,19  239,84 
Luxembourg  2:15,32  276.70  234,37 
Nederla.nd  292,20  295,23  243,25 
Portugal  246,55  264,64  291,:u 
U.K.  Zl7.06  282.99  260.30 
C.E.E./E.E.C./E.G. 
a)MoyenneiAverage/ 
Durchscbnitt  260.94  276,60  241.82 
b)Moyennc  tous  pro-
duits/Average for  I  261121  I 
all products/ 
Durcbschnitt aller 
Produkte  (4)  I  I  I 
.n  I  in I  in  WJ 
TABLEAU  Essence  super  EURO-super  Ga.so i 1  1110 tour 
TABLE  3  Premium Gasoline  95  RON  Automotive gasoil 
TABKLLF.  Supcrbcnzin  Dicselkraftstorr 
1000  L  1000  L  1000  L 
(1)  {1)  {1) 
Dclgiquc  250.87  252.51  2Z7.07 
Da.nmark  242.21  249.82  2Zl.63 
Dou lscbla.nd  232,75  224,52  200,33 
l-_;l Las  163,46  189,5~  188,18 
f.spana  236,25  254.50  221.84 
j)-d!ICC  lll..).l~  212,57  100.97 
lro land  2f>8. 92  276,55  268,19 
1 ta.lia  2.Y\. 31  24!>.33  204,17 
Luxembourg  z:~ ,3a  2..'\5 ,55  199.51 
Nederland  248,7':J  2!>1  • 33  2137 ,0H 
Portugal  209,09  225.29  2-17,99 
U.K.  23!l.U6  240.90  221 •  !}<) 
C.K.E./E.K.C.IK.G. 
Moyonno/Avorago/  222.11  235,17  2135.86 
Durchschni lt  {4) 
Prix au 
Prices as at  ~-04  _  91 
Proison  VOtD 
Gasoi I  ch.a.uffage  ruo  1  Res iduo I  tiTS 
Uoa ling gaso  i I  Rosidua.l  F.O.  USC 
lloiz.Ol  1-::X.Leicht  llci7.0l Schvor 
1000  I.  Tonne 
( 2)  ( 3) 
6.800  3.041 
1.  515  .769  X 
:\48  182  X 
12.070  11.372 
24.643  10.296 
1.356  450 
136.58  72,31 
265.210  116.055 
7.740  3.648 
439  232  X 
- 15.090 
107,40  59.88 
Gasoil cha.uffago  Fuol  Rosiduel  HTS 
Heating gasoi l  Residual  f_Q_  HSC 
Heirol  Ex. Loicbt  Hoiwl. Schvor 
1000  L  Tonne 
(2)  (3) 
190.37  84,14 
2.25,68  114.55 
197.81  103.45 
221,05  75.51 
22:7,43  95,02 
228,78  75,92 
2JlJ7. 92  110.08 
204.29  89.~ 
214,17  100,94 
221,55  117.08 
- 99,70 
182.90  101..98 
209.62  92,36 
~----
Gasoil  cb.a.urraga  Fuel Residual  HTS 
Beating ga.so il  Residual  F .0. -USC 
Rc i7..0 1  F.x. Lc i cht  He i7.0l Schver 
1000  L  Tonne 
(2)  (3) 
162,06  71 ,6..) 
192,12  97,52 
168.39  85,07 
188.18  fA.29 
193,61  50,fl9 
194.76  64.  6.3 
177.00  9:'>. 71 
173,Y1  76,10 
1B.2,:\2  H5,93 
1B8,fJ0  99,67 
- &1,H7 
1':J':J.70  B6,ln 
178.15  7lJ,62 
/GF Table 
(1)  Prix A  ~  poalpC  I  PuSIIp  price I  Tan.bt.ellopre~:se 
2.3.b 
(2)  Prix  pow- livraison de  2.000 A  5.000 li  tro:s.  Pour 1'  Irlande  livrahon a_'etend.ant au aecteur lnd.uat.rteL 
Prices (or delivery or 2.000 to 5.000 lllro:s.  For !roland this sh:o or delivery OCCUC3  ~inly_ln the 
indu~t.rial soctor. 
Prei:J  bei  Licfcruna von 2.000-5.000  l1 t.er.  I"Ur  lrlAnd bczleht :slch dlo:.o  Abgabo1110ngo  blu:'PUi.chUch 
aur don  lndust.rtesolc1.or  _.  . 
( 3)  Prix pour  11n-..1:son  lru6r1ouro A  2.000  tonnoa  pe.r 80b ou  1n1"6r1ouro  A  24.000  tonnoa  par an. 
Prix  t'ra.nco conso-teurs.  Pour  l"lrl..ando  lin-a.tson do  500 A  1.000  tonnos par .eta. 
Pricos for offt.akos or les:s  tbon 2.000  tons  per 80nth or less than 24.000  tons per year. 
Dcllvored Coruumer Prlco:s  •  .For  Ireland dollverte:s  a.ro  ln  the  ra.ngo or :)00  t.o  1.000 tons  per ..ant.h. 
Preis bei.  Abna.tvao  unt.er 2.000  t  ia Mona.t  odor 24.000  t  ica  .J&hr.  Preis.o  t're1  Botrieb.  l"iir  lrla.nd bot 
Abna.lae  von 500-1.000  t  1m  Monat. 
(4)  La .ayonne  on  Slt..aa  r6sult.c d'une pond6ration dos quantit.As  cons.o....boa do  chaquo  prodult. conoe"" au cours 
de  l.a  ~r1odc 1989. 
Tho  reSUiltnSTni{O? vetght1ng  tllG  price& of tllG  products concornod  by  tho quant.1t.1o& consu.ed durtng the 
yoar 1989. 
Dor  IkliCbsChni ttsproh  in S/t erglbt :deb au.s dor Gow-ichtung ait don Vorbnwch.sa10ngon do:s  Jowoi~n 
Produ.k ten  i 111  .Jahre  1989.  -------
Le  bulletin public chaque  soma.ine  los prix COG&Unlqubs  pe.r  los Kt&ts -•bros. COGDO  6t.ant los plus Cr6que-·'"t pratiqu6:s. 
pour une  e&~or1e de  consoamateUT3  bien s~clfique d~rinie ci-dessus. 
Des co.pa.raisons do  prix entre  Eta.ts -bros a.tnsi  quo  lour 6volut1on doivent 8tro  ra.t t..es  a.voc  uno certa.ine prudence et 
sont d 'uno va.lidi t6 limi  t.6e  on  raison.  non  seuleeont des  fluctuations dos  t.aux de charlge  •  .a.is 6ga.l01110nt des dif1'6ronoes dana 
les  s~cifie&t.ions de qua.lit.l!  des produlu. des  ~lbodes do distribution. des structures de march6  propres A cba.que  Et.a.t moabro 
ot da.n&  l.a raqsuro  ou  los cat.6gorios  r-6portori6es sont ropr6sontat.ives de  l'ensomblo do&  vont.os  pour un produi  t  donn6.  Uoe 
doscrlplion d~ta.ill~ de  .l.a  m6tbodologie  ut1l136e sora Jointo en a.nnoxo  du  bulletin p!U"1Lls3allt au dbbut do cbaque  lrt.ostro. 
':be bulletin reports  pricos supplied by  tilO  Mombor  states IC!  boing  the  1110st  t"requontly encountered for  tilO  spoc1ric ca.togories 
or sale listed above_ 
Coarpa.rtsons  bot\leen prices and  price  trond.s  in different. countries require ca.no.  'Ibey a.ro of l1m1ted va.l1dit.y.  not on]J 
because or fluctuations  in exchange rata.  but also OOca.use  or differences  in product qu.a.lity.  in -.rketing practices.  in 
aarket. structure.  and in the extent to  w-hich  the stand.a..rd categories or sales a.ro repre3ent&t.lvo or total n&tlon&l. sales or 
.t.  given product..  A description or the  motbodology  followed  is appondod.  to  the bulletin a.t the beginning of na.c.b  quarter. 
Das  Bulletin veraffontlicbt  jode Wocbe  die  von den Mitgliodsstaa.ton gemoldeton Vorbraucborpreiso  und  1st socit tur eino welter 
unten gonauer Sp6Zit'izierto Vorbrauchergruppe dio  am  btiufigst.en durcbgerubrte  Erbotnng. 
Kin Preisvergleich zviscbcn den Midgliedssta.aten \lie a.ucb die Preisent\llcklung mfissen aus  Colgenden GrUnden  mlt einer gewlssen 
Vorsicht vorgonoii:IRIC!n  \Iorden:  Scbva.nlcung der Wochsol.Jrurso.  Untorschiodo  in don  Produlct-spozifik&tio~M~n und -qua.liti.ton.  Vortel-
lungssysteme.  besondore Marlc:tstrukturen  in den oinzolnon Mitgliodsliindorn.  Reprisent.anz dor vorgogobonon Prod.uJctdefinitionon 
adt den ge3&11lten  na.tion&len Vcrk.auCen eines  bestiiiiDten Produlc:tes.  Eine deta.ilierte Beschreibung der vervendot..en Mot.bod.eo 1st 
jevoils  im  Anhang des 01-Bulletin onthalten. velches  :<....  Beginn cines joden Quarta.ls erscboint. 
Ta.ux de chango  au: 
Exchange  rate at: 
Wecbselkurs  AJD: 
1  doll..a.r  .. 
1  Ecu 
22.04.1991 
~.1400 FB  - 6.71:30  CD  - 1.7593 1)1(  - 190y:l.2  00  - 108y35  PES  - 5.9270 IT - 0.6569 [  IRL  -
1.298.20 LIRES  - 1.9815 FL  - 151y360  ESC  - 0.5872 UK( 
42.4531  FB  - 7.88566 CD- 2.06662 114- 223.566  .00  - 1Z7.282 ~  - 6.962-36 IT- 0.771651 [  IRL-
1.524~98 LIRES  - 2.32764  FL- 177y800 ESC- 0.689774  UK£ 
CoOt CAY  d'approvisionnemont en brut de  l.a Couuunaut6 
CIF cost or Cummunity crude oil supplies 
Prix 
Price  19.63 S/bbl 
Preis 
Mo is  YKVRIER  1991 
Month  F'XBRllARY  1991. 
Mooa.t  YEBRllAR  1991  CIF-Kost.en dor RohOiversorgung dor GeCD6inscbart 
Tous  rensel.!;nement:s  concernant  I•a.oonnoment  au bulletin pet.rolier pouvent l!lro obtonus on  U:l6pbona.nt  a.u  no.  (02)235.1.8.39. 
All  information concerning subscripllons  i.v  the Ofl Bulletin CAll  be obtained  by  telephoning (02)235.18.:')9 
Auslrun.ft  ubor den  Bo.zug  des 01-Bullotin orhalten Ste untor der Thlofon-Nr.  (02)235.18.:')9. 
Le  bulletin public:  cbaque  semaine  les prix bors droi ts et taxe!!l  A  la cons~tion en eonna.ios  natlonale3.  doll.a.r3  ot ecus  -
lo coOt  CAJ'  1110nsuel  conuuna.utairo  {donnees  los  plus  r6contes). 
c~~  mois  les prix de  vente  4UX  coruoana.teurs  prat1qu6s  a.u  15 de  cbaque .als on  mannaies  na.t1ona 
dollars et ocus. 
chaque  tr1mostre  lo  coOt CAF  t.riii>Ostrtel  pour cha.quo  Etat -mbre.  (s6rte hi&torique) 
The  bulletin publishes:  each  ~ek consu.er prices w-ithout  duties ~  taxes  in national currencies  dol~  and ecus  - tho 
monthly  CIF cost  for  tho  Communtly  (most  rocent available dat&). 
Das  Bulletin veror-
ronlltcht: 
X  1  %  ->. 
each  month  the  consumer selling prices  prevai 1 ing on  tho  15th of oacb  1110nth  in national currencies 
dQ ll.a.rs  and  C<:US. 
~~~q~a.rt~ tho  qu.a  .. rlorly Cit" cost  for oach  M.>mbor  stalo (historical sorios). 
w-ochcntlich die  Verbrauct~rprcise ohne Steuern  und  Abgabcn  in nationa.lcr wahrung.  Dollar und  ECU.  die 
~H\II.tTJc1;()~ CI f -Koslon dor Gumoinschaft  ( lotzlo  vorfUeburo  Da.ton). 
monatltch dte  Vorbra.uchorpretso.  erhooon  a.m  15_  .JOOen  Mona.ts.  in  na.tton.a.ler  Wa.hrung.  Dollar und  t:CU. 
~~~~G~ise dte  CU"-Ko:oten des Quart& is  fUr  J<.-den  Mi 4tllodssta.st  ( Ze1 trelhcn). THE ELC OIL ST~CTOH 
2.3.1  BELGIUM 
Belgiurn has since 191-1  a special system call('d the .. C<Jill r<tl  cl<'  PrograniiiJ<'--. ,,-l,iclt  is 
really a  fonnal conlJHOillisc bet\n'cn the B<'lgiiiJll  ~li11istry of Encrg_,- and tit{·  Bclgiurn 
Oil Federation.  L"suall_,- the .. Contrat d(' Progrctillllll'·- ltcts lt<td  a dur<lfion of three yce1rs 
and the last  \Ycts  signed in  August  I q90. 
A  special <tspect  of this -- Cont rat  d<·  Prugr<tnunc··  is  !I  tid  en-r_,.  COillJ>ctll_,-.  ,,·lwt lwr 
refiner or  itnporter.  ha~ to sign  and  indi,·idllctl  con1prmnisc of acceptance  ,,·ith  the 
Belgi  urn Go,·ernnlent.  In  response.  t l1<t t  coin pr01nise pren:'nts t.he1n  frotn de1nandi ng 
e\·ery titne they require an indi,·idual change of prices.  In  return they are entitled to 
guarantee the oil supply of the country in ,,·hate,·er circUJnstances. 
This systetn establishes an  auto1natic  tnonthly  n1axinnun  price  for  the  n1ain  oil 
products.  which  the  Belgiutn  Go,·ernnwnt  accepts  autotnatically.  These  tnaxinntnl 
prices are calculated only at the final consUJner le,·el for retailing at petrol stations or 
for distribution of heating oiL  " 
Those n1axin1un1 prices are calculated through the follo,,·ing steps: 
1.  Calculation  of the  value  of a  ton  of refined  products  (VRP)  :  This 
is obtained taking into account  the prices in  the n1ain  European  international 
markets. specially Rotterdatn. 
2.  Calculation of the cost of a  ton  of refined crude oil  (CRP) :  That  is 
based in the real cost of the crude in1portecl in Belgiun1 plus a  refining tnargin. 
\Yhich is  re,·ised auto1natically e\·ery six tnonths. 
3.  Cotnparison bet\veen the VRP and the CRP: 
3.1  If \"RP is  lo,,·er than the 897l of CRP. that ,-alue is increased until reaching 
that 1ninin1un1 le,-el of 897c. 
3.2  If \"RP ranges frotn 89  to 1119(  of CRP. the constuner prices are based  in 
the international quotations used to calculate the VRP. 
3.3  If \~RP ranges  fron1  111CX.  and  1-509(  of CRP.  this  ,-alue  IS  reduced  until 
111 CX  of the CRP. 
3.4  If \"RP  is  rnore than  1:30<)(  of CRP.  a  clUinpening  mechanism con1es  into 
action. reducing the quotations until e\·entuall_,. a  .. safe garde clause  ..  c01nes 
into action and the whole syste1n i..:  re,·ised. 
-l.  ~0-lculat.ion of 1naxitnun1 consutner prices for individual products 
The indi,·iclualrnaxitnutn prices are obtained through the follo"·ing fonnula: 
PMAX ==  Pa + SC + DM + ACC + VArf 
PMAX : \la\:illllllll selling pric<'  for  indi,·idual products 
Pa : C If price of the product adjusted following the cri t cria c\:pres~<'d in point 
:3. 
SC :  Co~t  ~)r c01npulsory stor;,g;c·  (updated on an aut01natic fornnda). T//1-."  LE(' OIL s·J-."CTOH 
DM: Di~t rib11t i<JJJ  Jll<tr~in for oil compani<'s.  Tl1i:-;  c~H·ers tlw di~t rihut ion cxpcn-
:;c:;  plus t.lw r<'fillcr/illtporlcr 111argin.  <-111d  tlw ~uarc-tlltccd Inininnun lltargins 
for  rcl<lilers  <-111d  r<':-;cll<'rs.  This tnargi11s arc c-tbo  <'~1<t1Jiisll<'d  in  tlw C'ontrat 
de  Pr~1g,ra11JIIH' a11d  rc\·isccl .\.<'<trl_\·. 
ACC :  [xcis(' tc-tx  for each indi,·idu<d product.  u~ually established 011  <t  ~T<trl~­
basis in  t!J('  Budg<·t  of the Stat<'. 
VAT : \ ·altw .-\ddcd Tc-t x.  l >crcent ag<'  <t 1  >J >I ied (J\·<-·r the addition of a II  the J>IT\·iolls 
elen1ent s. 
These prices are calculated n1onthly  by the Belgiutn Oil federation and  trans-
tnitted to the :\Iinistry of Econotnic Affairs for publication in the Official Gazette 
and the daily press.  Subsequently, e\·ery cotnpany. refiner or in1porter. tnake pu-
blicity of their o\\·n  rnaxinuun prices through a  ··Price List"·.  All the indi,·idual 
··Price List"·  of the different con1panies are identical. 
These n1axinuun prices are  a  reference  for  the indi,·idual  n1arketing strategies 
of the con1panies.  Csually rebates are established.  based on  ,-oluines or exact 
localization of the deli,·ery.  Xot a  single price exists in the \rhole of Belgiun1 and 
the price of petrol and diesel in the retail stations could be different  in  nearby 
stations. 
2.3.2  DENJ\iiARK 
Price control  \\-as  established  in  1985.  Since then  the oil  con1panies  use  to change 
their  price lists once/t,,·ice a  n1onth depending on  the changes  in  the international 
quotations.  The differences in the ··Price Lisf·  for each con1pany are usually not  ,-ery 
significant.  Also. there is  a  ,,·ide practice of offering rebates or sornetirnes surcharges. 
depending on ,-oltunes or supply conditions.  The :\Ionopolies Control Authority has a 
strict control o\·er the practice of con1panies in relation to oil prices. 
2.3.3  FRANCE 
France used to be a  countr_,.  \\·ith an extretnely regulated Oil Sector. based on an old 
1928 La,,- that established a special Oil :\[onopoly. ,,·hich ,,·as not altnost full_\. abolished 
until 1916.  Frotn that date. the n1o\·en1ent  to,,·ards price freedom for oil price st(1rtecl. 
and in 1918. oil prices for  hea,-~- fuel-oil  ,,·ere liberalized. 
In  1982.  fix  price::;  for  petrol <tnd  diesel  \H~re ch.::\ngcd  to a  1naxinnlln price syst cn1. 
based on the coc;t  of product ion  in  French refineries.  That system ,,-as  brouglt  1  1  o  the 
European  Court  of .Just ice  (Rule  Lcclerq)  and  one day  before the  European  Court 
ruled  again~t  the French Gon_•rnment. those tnaxinwm prices \rcre changed  into free 
prices ..  -\lso that  freedom  \\·as  P.:\tcnded  to distributors and  retailers margin'->.  ,,·!Jich 
\H.'re  pre,·iously a I  so fixed.  The freedon1  process ended  in  19~6.  n-hen  heating gas-oi I 
prices \H'r<'' also liberalized. 
A  special feature of t lte  French SystenL a !so  Ia t er copied  in  Spain  i~  the .-\ u tori-
zat ion Systcn1 for operating in  t lte Oil Sector in  France.  Tlti~ S_\·stetn establisi1Ccl  an 
adtninistrati,·e autorization  for  refiners  which  \H'r<' gin·n  licence for  op<'ri'ltion  for  10 
200 
JGL T//1-."  Et:r OIL SIJ'FOH 
,-ear~ and a  sitllilar autoriz<-ttion  for  importer:-\ and distrilHJtors for;:-)  years (urrtil  I~J~.'} 
for  ~) years). 
This adtninistrati,·c  syst~lll.  ,,·as  based  on  tlw  id(·a  of Security of S11pply.  Su111c.' 
minin1un1 rcquiren1ents were established re-garding finilncial and tednJical uq><d>ilit ic:'. 
All the companies op<'l'<lting in France. pul>lislr  their 0\\'11  ··Price Lists"  ,,·Jriclr  u~ttall_\· 
gi,·es different  price-s for the ::;en.·ral  regions of the country.  Thcs<'  r<'fcrcncc prices are 
subj~ct to the usual rPhates and discounts. 
The le,·el of coin petit  ion in pel rol  and  d icscl in Fra  nee  is  the h igh<"st  i  11  the L EC. 
,,·ith  large surfaces  (hiper and  supern1arkeh)  offering  s01netimcs  prices  1.)/{  off the 
nonnal prices in other places ..  -\lso those prices are generally higher i11  high,,·ays than 
in norn1al roads. 
2.3.4  GERMANY 
Gennany has been e\·er since. the cha1npion of oil prices in the EEC  .  .\'en~r a  Gon~rn­
mental Syste1u for oil prices has existed. nor the con1panies are eYen allo\\·ed to n1ake 
a  big scale publication of their ""Price List  ...  ,,·hich are to be used n1ainly as reference 
for the sales force of the different  con1panies. 
:\e,·ertheless. prices for petrol stations do not differ \riclely although it  is said that 
Gennany has a stronger price con1petition for 1nediun1 and large industrial consun1ers. 
,,-ith i1nportant differences based on ,-olmnes. places and supplies conditions. 
There are sensible price differences bet\\·een the different ··Lander  ..  of the country. 
depending on their respecti,·e distribution costs. 
2.3.5  GREECE 
Greece is also another of the EEC Countries "·ith a  controlled syste1n for oil product:3. 
although it is necessary to point out that the "·hole systetn is  under close scrutiny by 
the Co111I11ission  of the  EC'  in  order to guarantee it's cotnpatibility ,,·ith  EEC  rule:). 
\"ery recently. the 13th Dece1nber 1990.  the European Court of Justice tnade a  Deci-
sion  regarding the ,,·hole of the Greek  Oil  .\Ionopoly.  In  respect  \\'ith  the oil  prices 
systern. the 1nain eletnents under scrutiny. natnely the storage costs and the so called 
··n1oderation factor  ..  or .. 1narket trend·· that  ,,·ill be analyzed later. \rere not  included 
in the Decision. based on some infringetnents of the legal procedure but are probably 
to be sul)lnittecl again to the Court  in a  next  re,·ision of the Case.  The actual syste1n 
deri ,-es from a  Greek La\\. dating fron1 January 1  q~q. This llC'\\' s_,·st e1n establishes both 
a  fortnightly n1axinntn1 price and a  1ninimum price. 
The n1axin1u1n price is  define-d  in  the follo\\·i ng 
PMAX== IQ + TC + lVIC  + SC + l\1T 
I Q  In t (' r  11 at i  0 ll  a I q u  0 t at i  0 ll  s  OJ I 1  0  X  F  () n J  I a I_\'  Q  l1 0 t at i  0 ll  s + l I 1  0 F  0 8  H  0 t t e rei a 1  n 
Quotations) 
TC : Transportation cosh :  Based on the t ran~  port at ion  costs bet ween GeiK'\·a and 
Pireaus in  Greece. 
~OJ TlfL LEC 0/L SI-:CTO/l 
MC: .\li::;cc:llaneous co-.;1 s:  con1pri=--in~ t h<· illsnranccs pl11s  tltc opcrcllin~ a11d  t r.an~port 
lo~::;es and tltC'  i11tcrior transptH·t  costs tcJ  tlw n·fitwri<'s.  This is calculated at  o.:~ 
<j{  ofthestllll of the IQ and TC. 
SC  :  Store1gc  costs:  Based  in  the  condition  JHT'\·ctiling  in  Crrec<'.  This  costs  are 
cakul<tted based on the sllt1l of t lw pr(·\·ious f<1ci.<Jrs  for  e<Kii  product  Ill lilt ipli<·d 
by 90 days of co111 pulsor_,. storage a 11d  at.  tlw i  111 <·r<·<-;t  r<t t <'  of L I  BO H. 
MT : .\loderat ion  Factor or :\Iarket  Trend.  This is  tIt<'  kc.\·  t'leuwnt  of the process. 
This is a fac  tor ranging frotH + 20~ of the internal ion a I quotations.  This fact or 
is detennined by the Greek authorities. In a discret ionaltnanner. depending 
on the conditions pre,·ailing at a  gi ,-en  n1on1eut  in the \\·oriel  oi I 111a rket s and the 
real cost of supply to Greece. 
All these elen1ents are con,·erted into Greek Draclunas. depending on the couc:>e oft  he 
dollar "·ith l-5  days of delay. 
The 1naxin1un1 price so detenninecl is  an ex-refinery price.  That  is.  the price at 
which refiners/in1porters could sell the products to the distributors which in  tt~rn ha,·e 
an a\·erage distribution cost.  Adding the excise tax and VAT. resulting the rnaxin1u1n 
prices at cons  tuner le,·el  . 
.\e,·ertheless this  tnaxin1un1 price at  ex-refinery le,·el  has  to be con1parecl  \Yith  a 
n1Inin1un1  price.  This  nunin1un1  price is  calculated  in  a  si1nilar  \\·ay  taking  into 
account  the quotation  FOB  ITALY  plus transportation  costs and the storage  costs 
defined before. 
If.  Inininllun prices were actually higher than 1naxinnun prices for  fin:·  consecuti,·e 
days. the n1axinnun price is increased until it reaches the tninin1un1 prices (or in other 
\Yords  the ·· ~Iarket Trend·· factor is re,·ised upwards) 
This rather peculiar beha,·ior  has  a  n1eaningful explanation.  The Greek Systen1 
\\·as  apparently designed. according to the Con1n1ission cornplaints. in such a  \\'ay  as 
to protect  the refineries in  Greece.  "·hich  ,,·ere of public  propriety.  using  n1axirnum 
prices that \\·ere so lo\\· that Ina  de in1port s unprofitable (see the \·an Tiggele Rule) and 
therefore this auto1natic correction procedure. 
The last  special  feature of the Greek Systern is  the existence of a  cotnpensatory 
n1echanisn1 for  dist ri but  ion costs.  Based on the high ntnn ber of islands in  Greece and 
their lo,,· le\·el of density this systen1 pro,·ides for the srna  II  isla nels not to pay exorbitant 
costs for  their supply in relation to the At hens a rea. \\·here tnost of Greece popu  Ia t ion 
concentrates. so this hiperequation systetn surcharges the high density.lo\\. distribution 
costs areas and con:·rs partially the ext raco:-;t  of the sma  II  isl<1nds. 
2.3.6  IRELAND 
Cntill98:2. prices in Ireland \\·ere tnade \rith reference to those prc:'\·ailing in  the l'nited 
I~ingcl01n. requiring a  prior notification to and appro,·al  by the Irish  Autlwriti<~~- This 
notification had to be tnade l\\'O  n1onths before the actual change in  prices. estim<-lt('d 
gap of tirnc for  the operati,·e stocks at older prices to be replaced. 
In  that  sanH:' .'·ear.  the Irish  Gon~'Tllnlcnt bought  tlw onl_,.  refinery existing in  the 
country. due to the intention of the fanner O\\'llers (SHELL. BP. TEX.-\CO. and ESSO) 
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to clo:-:t.'  it  do\\-11.  To protect  the <.lcti,·ity of tlw refinery in the future  <t  let\\"  pnl,Ji~·Jwd 
by  the  Irish  Con·rnlll<'lll  coln-pdkd  all  tlw illtportcrs/distrihutors  i11  lr<'land  to  b11Y 
3-)Cf<  of their cstin1ated  interi(Jr  ~~lies.  1<J  tlw <tbon·  n;tlio11al  rcfi11ery  <1l  prin·~ l1iglwr 
than those pre,·ailing in til<' international Jnarkcts.  Also a  maxilllum pric<'  :-;:·~l<'lll  \\"<iS 
established that  took into account:  the extra costs of those cotnpanics tlt<ll  had to rely 
cotnpulsory i  11  :-:u ppl  ies from the Irish  rcfi tl<'ry. 
That JH.'Ctdic.lr system \\·as  brou~ht l,(·for<' tlw E[C Court of .Justic<' h_,.  t lw  European 
Conlln  iss ion  ( H ule Cam  pus Oi  I)_  Su rprisi  ngl_~- t lw  Court.  decided  t het t  the procedure 
was  correct since  it  setTed to guarantee a  strategic  issue  (:strategical supply  - art. 
36  of EEC Treaty) e\·en if that  ,,·as against the Free \[on:•tnent of Goods (article 10) 
because in1ports were litnited. 
Finally~ in 1986. the systen1 ,,-as  tetnporarily abolished and the full  freedon1  for oil 
prices took place.  Xe,·ertheless. the Irish Gon:-nunent has the right to rein1pose again 
maxinnun prices. which ,,·as done in the sun11ner of 1981. 
Fron1 that  date.  a  n1onthly re,·ision ,,-as  established  for  petrol and  dieseL  taking 
into account the follo\\·ing ele1nent s: 
1.  The a\·erage quotation for each product in the CIF \'\\"E n1arket. 
2.  The production costs of the \\.hitegate refinery. 
3.  Distribution 1nargins. ,,-hich are updated en~ry six n1ont hs. 
4.  For the retail prices a  si1nilar retailing 1nargin is added to the ··Final Distributor 
Price  ... 
As usual in other countries there are indi,·idual .. Price Lists··.  which are of inclicati,-e 
nature  for  each co1npany. and  u:3ually  are updated on  a  1nonthly basis.  Due to the 
obligation of supplies  (3.)9()  fron1  the  Irish  \'ational  Co.  refinery.  constuner  pnces 
(excluding tax) are generally higher in Ireland than in other EEC Countries. 
2.3.7  ITALY 
Italy is also a  special case in the EEC. Its price regitne is  a  n1ixt ure of freedom for the 
n1ajority of oil products and a  controlled systen1 for  petrol and diesel. 
The rnarch towards freedon1 started in  tlw se,·enties. ,,·ith  the liberalization of fuel 
oil  prices  in  1912.  and  fi.nall_\·  in  l9S:!  a  tnasitnunl price systen1  \\"<:lS  cstai,Ji~·dwd  for 
petrol and diesel prices. 
This tnaxinntnl price is  ba~ecl upon the ,,-eekly calculation of the c1U.'r<1ge  cotJsumer 
price in the pre,·ious \reek in  fi,·e  (J[ the·  main EEC countries (france. Ccnn<ttl_,._  l"nited 
I\ingdonL Belgiutn and the \etlwrlancls).  This  pric<:>s  are increased  by  the c:\cisc tas 
(''·hich is  changed n1onthly in  Italy) and the \-..-\  .. T. to arri,·c to a  final  cothUllH."r  price. 
Fron1  198-5  the  pre,·iou:::  publication of those  price changf's in  the  Itillian  Official 
Gazette becanH:' obligatory. 
Last. there arc also distribution and retailing ntargins ,,·hich han:- been frozen since 
1982. resulting in an i1nportant loss to those acti,·ities \\·hich has to be cou·red b~- other 
111ea ns. F  II~-.- f-_"f·J.  0 II. s· ECTO  H 
2.3.8  LUXEMBOURG 
Petrol and die~el han:' tnaximum prin.·s th<-11  itr<:' del <.'rJlli 11cd  hy t lw C:on·rnllH'llt  tit king 
into account  those pn·,·ailing in  Belgiutn plus il  t ritll!'portat it)ll  cost  IJ<'t \H'<.:'Il  Belgium 
and  Luxetnhourg.  :\C'\Trtheless.  price~ us<·  to be ntorc sl<thlc than  in  B<·lg,iunt  \\·itiJout 
regional price differences.  Fuel-oil and ot lwr products  price~ <H<'  fre('. 
2.3.9  THE NETI-IERLANDS 
Between 1912  and  1982  a  rnaxinnun price syste111.  sitnilar to  l hat of Belgiun1 existed 
in The ~etherlancls. 
Because of the  diffic~dties that  resulted  in  the  tnanagetnent  and  control of that 
systen1 and its lack of flexibility to adapt to the changes in the international n1arkets. 
the system \\·as abolished in  1982  and was con,·erted into a  free pricing systenL 
Fron1 that date. e\·ery con1pan~· operating in the Dutch tnarket. publishes regularly 
its .. Price Lis(·.  "·hich is  based on the nearby .. FOB BARGEs··  Rotterdf\ll1  .\Iarket 
quotations. 
These "Price Lists  ..  are nonnally published  \Yeekly  and  are sin1ilar bet\\·een  the 
different con1panies representing n1axin1utn prices. subject  to the norn1al con1n1ercial 
conditions. 
?\ otwithstanding the s1nall size oft  he country. there are usually t\\'o or three prices· 
zones for the n1ain oil products. 
After the starting of the Gulf crisis an itn·estigation has been tnacle o\·er the pricing 
policies of the con1panies. without any irregular practice being found. 
2.3.10  PORTUGAL 
The pricing systetn in  Portugal  is  also  a  special one.  It  has  son1e elernent s  of the 
Belgiun1 .. Control de Progra1nn1e  ..  and also son1e frotn the old Spanish pricing formula. 
The  basic  rule  is  a  n1axinnun  n1onthly  price  for  each  of the  n1ain  products.  at 
consun1er le,·el.  This 1naxin1un1 price is fanned by the follo\\·ing elen1ents. 
l. Dotnestic costs  (DC):  This is  fanned  by  the addition of the  C.-\F  co5ts  of 
the crude oil  itnportecl into  Portugal.  plus  the refining  1nargn1  and  the annual 
distribution costs and con1pulsory storage. 
·)  International Aveeage (IA): This  i~ the \\'eighecl an'  rage oft he consumer ex-
tax prices for  the n1ain produch in  fiu~ EEC rcpresPntati,-e countrie-; (Belgium. 
Dentnark.  France. Gennany and Spain).  They an" taken  \\·ith  approxin1atel_,- :30 
days delay. 
3.  Cotnpat·ison  bebveen  DC  and  IA  :  If  the  internal ional  a\·erage  is  higher 
than the dotnestic co~ts. those are pre\·ailing and the ex-tax consuntcr prices <-liT 
fixed  at  the  llltentional  .-\u_.rag.c.  If the opposite.  then  the  DC  are  t<1kcn  into 
consideration but are to be corrected  progressi,·d~-- so in  1V9:3.  the [ntern<ltional 
An:-rage. \\'hate\·er their len?!  ,,-jlllH<'\·ail o\·er the D01nestic Costs. 
~0-1 
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-1.  N annal  taxation:  the  nonnal  taxation  ~~  fornl<'d  1-,,- t lw  l·:xci~c·  Tax  011  oi I 
product:-;  <t11cl  the \'.-\T: 
-"J.  ISP: This is  a  counter ciclicaltax calkd ··special  l'rodnct  T<tx··.  d<·fincd  as  tltc 
differc:-ncc  bet  \\'<:'<.:'11  t lw tnaxinwm price:::  fixed  frcc·h·  IJ,.  t lw  Port u~ncs<· Con'rll-
11lf'llt  and the Slllll oft  he JH·e,·ious ci<'lll<'llh. 
This lllaxinHltll prices han:.·  a pp<uent ly hf'<-'11  fixed  ct nd  <'q ne-d  i  11  the \\·lt<JI<'  <Jf  Port uga I. 
although there are n1ore than ten different  companies opcri1ting in  the C(JIIntry.  This 
is a  result of the  leader~hip of thc>  Public Refining Cotnpany PETROG..\L. 
This systen1 has also been under close scrutiny b~- the EEC Con1tnission although. it 
is said that a  con1pro1ni~e has been reached calling for a gradual and tin1ely con,·ergence 
of the systen1 to  EEC  paran1eters and also the integration of the ISP  in  the norn1al 
excise tax. 
2.3.11  SPAIN 
The OLD FORMUL.A. 
Spain had  until 1989  a  ··cost  fonnula  ..  to cletennine ex-refinery pnces.  These pnces 
\Yere detennined in the follo\\·ing 1nanner : 
1.  Detennination of the cost of a  refined ton of products :  Cn1 
Cn1  ==  1,01 (C + T  + IVI) 
C1n :  The standard cost of different crude oils supplied to the Spanish Inarket. 
T  : the transportation costs that  took  into account  the share of international 
and Spanish fleet  {at  that nloinent subsidized through higher freights) and 
a  refining n1argin reflecting all the expenses (including insurances and conl-
pulsory stocks) necessary to conYert the crude oil  into products. 
·)  International quotation for each product: Ci 
fanned by the a ,-erage price for each n1ain product  in  the intern  at ion a I 1narket  s 
(initialh·  ~Iexican Gulf and the Persian Gulf and later Rotterdcun ctnd  Itah·). 
3.  International cost of supply:  Cn1 
Forn1cd by the a\·crage price that  results in  Jnultipl:·ing, the incli,·iductl  pricC'  for 
each product  by the rela  tin~ \\·eight  of the demand of t  hi~ product  i  11  rei at ion  to 
the total den1and. 
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-1.  Individual price for each product:  Pi 
This is  the result  of the follo,,·i11g  fonnulct 
Pi ==  Ci + (Pn1 - C1n) 
This indi,·idual  price \ras initi<-tlly  c~tilllatc-d on a  quart<·rl_,.  ha~i:'.  l11tcr  n·duced 
to a  tnont hi_\·  basis  aud  was  the s<-une  to all  the  refineries irre:::pecti\·e of t ll<'ir 
location to the tnarket. 
Also  this  fonnula  \\·as  established  autotnatically  to  the  main  products  (those 
with international quotations).  For other products  (LPG. naphtha)  a  relation 
was established taking into account son1e of prices of 1 he 111ain  products. 
5.  Distribution and retailing costs :  DC 
Because of the Oil :\Ionopoly existing in Spain. all the distribution and retailing 
of these products had to be n1ade through the n1onopoly Cotnpany C.-\:\IPSA. 
So it was the Go,·enunent \\·ho detennined those distribution and retailing costs 
on a  yearly basis. 
6.  Nortnal taxation 
This \\'as fanned by the excise tax on oil products. and after I9SG.  by the \'AT. 
I. Renta de Petroleos (RP) 
That  was  the equi,·alent  of the  ISP  described  in  the case of  Portugal.  That 
was  a  ,-ariable tax that  Ina  de for  the differences  bet\\·een a  fix  final  consun1er 
price and the quarterly or. later. rnonthly ex-refinery price. 
8.  Final consutner price (PVP) 
PVP ==Pi+ DC+ EXCISE+ VAT+ RP 
Yearh· basis 
:\Ionthh· \·ariation 
Fix prices. equal in  the ,,·hole of Spain 
Xo rebates for  conllnercial reasons 
Changes \\·ere infrequent and determined  b_,.  the Spanish Co,·ernnlent. 
The "NE\V FORMULA." 
According to the negotiations het\rc·en the EEC Conunission and  the Spanish .\utlwri-
t ies to adapt the 0 i  l ~  Ionopoly. fuel-oi I prices ,,·ere I  i beralized i  11  19S9  and ~u  bsC'quent ly 
111otor gasoline and diesel and heating gas-oi I prices were a I  so est a blishcd as n1axi mu  111 
prices, in .June  1990 according to an autotnatic fonnula.  This  prGccdure is  described 
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in the follo\\·ing lines. 
Maxin1un1  Prices  foe  tnotoe gasoline,  auton1otive  diesel  and  he<tting  gas-
oil 
PMAX  ==  Ci + (PEi - Ci') + M  + EXCISE TAX + VA'r 
PMAX : :\Iaxinntm price for  each product  which is  changed e\·cry fort night. 
Ci :  International Quotations.  based on  the Rotterdant  FOB Barges and  the Italy 
n1arket. with a  three weeks del  a\·. 
PEi :  hlternational A  \·erage European  Prices.  .-\ \·erage of the last eight  weeks cor-
responding  to  the  selling  prices  taxes  excluded  in  the  following  six  countries 
( Belgiun1. France. Gennany. Italy. :\et  herlands. and the [nit  eel  I\:ingd01n ). 
Ci' :  International Quotations.  ATerage of the last eight  \\·eeks in the international 
quotations for the satne products. 
M  :  Adaptation ::\Iargin.  Discretionary tnargin established by the Spanish Go\·ern-
ment to con1pensate for the special characteristics of the Spanish tnarket in rela-
tion to the EEC. This 1nargin \\·as  fixed in :2  Ptas/ liter. 
Excise Tax and VAT: Those fixed yearly in the General Budget of the I\:ingcl01n 
of Spain for 1991. 
For the titne being the tnargin of the retailers (included in the tnaxinnun prices) are 
detenninated by the Spanish Go\·erntnent. 
Maxin1un1 prices for industrial fuel-oil 
PMAX ==  Ci + M  + Excise Tax + VAT 
PMAX : :\Iaxinuun price for each fuel-oil  (three qualities existing in Spain).  These 
prices are fixed on a  rnont hh· basis. 
Ci  :  International  Quotations.  ,-\,·eriige  of the  quotation  in  the  Hotterdaiii  FOB 
Barges iincl  FOB Cargoes Italy ,,·ith an a\·eragE' delay of one Inonth. 
M  :  Adaptation  111argin.  Fixed  in  :3.000  Pta:-;/Ton  for  the  IO\r  sulphur fuel-oil  a11d 
:2.~00 Ptas/Ton for the hea\·icr fuel-oil. 
Excise Tax and \'AT : Fixed on  a yearly basis. 
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DuC'  to  thC'  special  circumstances of the Spanish  nwrkct.  tho"('  nwxinlltlll  pric~·s  ~tre 
applied  all  acros::- the country.  This  is  a  re::-ult  of tlw  part i;-d  lilwr;-dizat ion  insofar 
of the Spanish  rnarkeL \\·here C.-\:\lJ>S,-\  still  controls tlw  ,·ast  lll<1jorit.'·  of tltc  retail 
outlets and the di::::tribution  of other products  .  .-\lso  1lw  C.-\:\fPS.-\  prices  h<tn~ hcen 
used by the Spani~h Gon·ntnwnt as a  Jtteans to curb do\\'lt  iniL-tti(JJl.  This situ<llion lws 
to change graduall~- in  I~J~Jl and  spcci;-dl~- after  I~J~J:!.  ,,·ith  the increase in  contpctition 
frorn national and foreign co111pani<'s.  Th<' pro:--;pccts forth<' post-199~ are to change the 
actual syst  en1 into a full freedom O\H' ,,·j l h a st ron,g competition lwt \\T<:'ll companies and 
in1portant price differences based on the regional  localizctt ion of demand. the location 
of the petrol station or the nature and ,-oltunes demanded  b~- the final  consunwrs. 
2.3.12  UNITED KINGDOM 
For tnany years there has been absolute freedotn to fix oil prices in the Cnited hingd01n. 
by the different con1panies operating in the country.  The usual systen1 is that of:· Price 
Lists  ..  by indi\·idual con1panies at distributors Je,·el.  In contrast \rith other countries the 
··Price Lists  ..  bet\\·een different con1panies reflected sensible differences.  This situation 
\\·as  con1pensated in the practice by itnportant  rebates/surcharges depending on the 
specific characteristics of the final consurner. 
Although. historically it \\·as said that the n1arket in the C nited  I~ingdon1 ,,·as sub-
ject to a strong le\·el of con1petition. during the n1onths that follo,,·ed the Gulf crisis. in 
August 1990. the Antitrust C'on11nission of the Cnited I\:ingdotn started an infonnation 
procedure based on nunours of illegal practices. \rithout finding any e\·idence. 
2.4  A  numerical comparison of EEC prices 
Figures 2.--l.a.  to 2.4.e.  gi\·e an updated cotnparison of EEC national constuner prices 
in :\lay 1991.  They are follo,,·ed  for historical analysis by tables ~.-±.f.  to h. gi,·ing the 
e\·aluation of prices excluding taxations for three tnain product:::. 
This inforn1ation is  based on the \reekly bullet in published  b~· the Energy General 
Directorate of the EEC C'onunission.  The 111ain  ren1arks that can  be  tnade could  be 
sun1n1arizecl as follo\rs : 
1.  There are still large differences bet \H'en  Consunwr  Prices "·it hout  taxes  in  the 
n1ain  EEC' countries. "·ithout those globed  difference:' dampening since 198.}. 
·)  \"e,·ertheless. a  tnorc deep analysis can clcinon~trC~te 21  ccrt21in  conn~rg,cnce in  the 
rnajority of cottntries. \\·ith the global  difference~ being the result of a  statistical 
astray obsetT<ttion (a country ,,·ith unu..;uall.'·  lo\\-jhigh  price). 
3.  Of the n1ain  EEC countries.  France is  the o1w  \\·ith  the lo\HT  prices for  auto-
rnoti,·e fuels.  '"I'his  is  due to the cut-throat  competition  u~ed hy  the hiper and 
supennarket  s on those products. 
-1.  On  the other hand. countries \\·ith  a  large share of n<tlural  gas  in  their energy 
balances (Xethcrlands. Gennany) han~ consistent J_,.  21  high price fort heir fuel-oil. 
(That is also the result of a  lo\\·cr than <n·cr<1gp  content of sulphur in  tlw..;e  fuels). 
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.'J.  Tlw rdat in_•)y  !;I Hall diffen_'Il<..'<'!;  bet ,,.<'<'11  cuunt ric!; lwconte full_,.  <lpp<H<'tlt.  \\·lwn 
taxation is  included. 
Then the eli ffcrenn·s becOillc..'  fonn ida  1  >I<'  <t rrd  the ol>sl <tcles  to a  E EC'  fisc-d  ha  r-
Inonization. ,,·hich "·ill lw analyze-d later. <-tppear  in <til  ih in1portarrn·. 
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3Hccenth· in Dcccntbcr ]~)~JO.  ft)llowing til<'  lrak-I\u\,-<til crisis. til<'  EEC C'oJJIJIIission put 
fon\·ard-l\\·o  11~'\\" atnhitious propose-tis th;d arc JJO\\- 111td<T consid<·r<t1i  .. Jll  I,_\·  til<'  Cou11cil 
of ).[inist<:'rs. 
The first  and  more a1nhit ious proposal. conce-rned  l he ohligat i<m  ft)r  <'t-JciJ  .\lctnlwr 
State to create a  \"atio11<-d  Stt)ckiJOiding Board responsible for kc<'ping tiO  da_,-~ (or :!.j:t) 
of 1 he stock obliged ions.  An  intport<tlll  f<·c-d nrc  is  the possibility of  ~<'\·<·rt-d  \lcmh<'rs 
States. to create a  ComtiiOII Stodd10ldi11g Uoard. 
Also thi::;  Directin_· propo:'al. cstablisll<'s the financing of such entity through refiners 
and itnporters. in direct relation to til<'  quantiti~s supplied to the national market. 
Also the proposal establishes the stocks as  being fonned. at  least  in  IO'A  by final 
products in the case of gasolines. kerosenes and gas-oils. and :)Of,;{  in the case of fuel-oils. 
The retnainingquantities. up to 100'/r:. could be constituted by crude oil or intennediate 
feedstock. 
The second Directi,-e proposal refers to the en1powennent of the EEC Conunission 
to establish an EEC anti-crisis plan in  the e\·entuality of a  serious supply disruption. 
This second proposal. which had apparently founded resistance on the part of se\·eral 
~Ie1nber States ha,·e been also included in the general re,·ision of the EEC  Treaties 
110\\" underway. 
4.3  . National legislations 
4.3.1  General fratnework 
EEC Countries can be classified in t\\·o groups depending or not of the existence of a 
~ational Stockholding Systen1.  \"arnely the situation is the follo,\·ing: 
l. With a  National Systen1: Gennany. Oen1nark. France. The :\etherlands. 
2.  Without such a  syste1n: The re1naining eight countries. 
!\  ot,,·i  t hstancling. the t ,,·eh·e countries han:' national stocks legislations according to the 
EEC  Directi,·es.  for that  reason  \Ye  shall concentrate in outlining the main features 
of the countries \\·ith  a  centralized national systetn. since that  is  probahl_,.  to be  the 
con1n1on feature of the EEC as a  \\·hole in  not  a  far future. 
4.3.2  GER1\1ANY 
The infonnation refers to  tlw former  \\"est  Gcrnletll\".  :\o information could  be found 
regarding the situation in  the  E<lsl<'rll  Landers. 
Gennany has  total  stocks  of  11.)  da.'·s.  Tlwsc arc splittccl  het\H_'ell  the  C:ennnn 
Co\·erlllll('llL \\"it h  strategic stocks for  :w  dt~ys. the Collect i \"('  storage  S_\·~t Clll.  EnD 0-
ELBE\.OHJL-\TC\GSC:ESETZ (E.B.\  .. ) 80 ci<lys  and  1.)  days b.'·  thf' refineries. 
The tll<-lin  features o[ the E.B.\-. arc: 
l.  This is a  Public C'ontpally gu<H<llltecd  by the Gennan State.  Its  ets~ociate lllelll-
bers are the refineries and  t lte intporting corn panics established  111  Ccr!llany. 
~ 1 t 
JG,L TilE EEC OIL :--;rcrou 
o  .-\cquisitiou of products  f\H.  stock or the  ~torklh>ldin~  faciliti<'~ (t<1nks  <t11d 
equip111<'111)  f~.w kecpi11g the  product~-
o  E~t<lhlislllnent of fl11<d  ctgn'<'lll<'llh \\·ith  its siJ<trcholclcrs or oth<'r coillpalli<·s 
to keep stock:'. on  lwh<tlf 1Jf  EfJ\·_ in  their 0\\'11  Ltcilit ics. 
:L  Financing of its acti\·iti<'s 
o  Ordinary annual expc!IS<'='  are cou_·n·d  IH·  tlw Ill<.'llllwrs  in r<'l<t1i(Jll  to tlwir 
act i \·it ies. 
o  For the first  const it ut ion of stocks. external  fi ua nci ng  \\·as  required. act i ug 
the product  a~ collateral of the loans. 
4.3.3  DENl\tiARK 
In Detunark exists also the ..  DA:\SI\:E OLIEBEREDSI\:ABRLAGER-- (FDO) charged 
of collect.i,·ely  1nanaging the stocks.  Associ  at ion  to  the  FDO  is  \·oluntary  for  any 
con1pany liable to holding stocks under Danish La\L 
The con1pany n1eznbers of FDO could transfer son1e of their stock obligation ( usu-
ally 2/3 of their requireznents) but  ha\·e also to keep son1e of then1 under their o\\·n 
responsibility.  Apparently total stocks are for 12.)  days ( 90 days for FDO and :3.)  days 
for the refineries and i1nporters). The n1ain features of FDO are : 
1.  The con1pany has a  pri,·ate nature. although it has the guarantee oft  he Danish 
State.  :\onetheless the refiners/iznporters are free to join the FDO. 
2.  The acti,·ities are the usual in  that  type of organization:  holding the physical 
stocks and construction/leasing of the storage capacities. 
:3.  The financing of the CO\-_-\  is  con:-red through a  parafiscal  le\·y complc1nentar~· 
of the excise tax on oil products. 
4.3.4  FRANCE 
France has the n1ost  recent (19SS)  and so perhaps also.  the n1ost  con1plete ~~-stem of 
collecti\·e storage systern. 
The systcn1 is  organized through  tlw cornpany  nam~d S.-\CESS (SOCI[T[ .-\\0-
\Y:\IE DE CCSTIO\ DES STOC'I~S DE SECl'RITE). The 1nain  feature~ of ')_\CI->-iS 
are : 
1.  P riya te  con1 pa ny  \\'bose  shzuchol ders  an~ the oi I  oper<lt ors  descri lwd  Lelo\\- 111 
reI a t ion t o  t b  e i r s c IIi n  g  n> lu Ill  e  ~ . 
2.  All companies !Jolders of" special dist rib11t ion autoriz;:-tl ion or .\ .)  (  :--:vt·  cltaptcr 
1.:3.)  ilre obliged t(J part icipat<· i11  S.-\C [SS. \('\\. con1panics arc ent it  k~l to lJC"cUliW 
shareholders t hroug;h  ~l  cc~'-'iOtl (l p~trticipation fr0111  fornwr pctrticip<llll:'. 
:~ . s  A G [ s  s is (' n t i t k· d l 0  lll<l i II t  (-\ i  II  I Ill  t i I -~) 0
1A  0 f t I}('  ~  t 0 c k 0 b  I  i  g  cl t i  (J II  0 r  i h  (I"  o.; 0 c i  ;  I t ('  d 
CO Ill p<111 ICS. T/1 E EE(. Off  . .  c.,·~-:r·To U 
5  . EEC environn1ental &  product quality regula-
tiotls 
5.1  Introduction 
There <tr<'  t \H> main incidence ~ourn·s (Jf the <'11\·irorllll<'Jlt  f")r  t lw EEC  refinirr~ i11duo..;t  r_, .. 
The_,. ::-;tcnl frotn the gro\Ying <t\\.<H·erJf's:-:; of oil product qualit icson huntan lrcctlt lr  ond the 
enYironn1c11L and the potential negatin? side effects of the refining <tnd  petrochemical 
industries on?r these sanH~ aspects. 
· Ein·irontnental regulations han:-.  by  nature.  to be specific  That  is  to he adapted 
to the special situations existing in a  detern1ined territorial zone.  So in  n1any  cases 
en,·irotunental regulations are determined at  regional or e\·en local len:-ls. 
But also.  en  ,-j rotunent al regulations are a  product ion  cost  iten1  and  so.  different 
regulations could be used. direct or indirectly. as a 1neans to ha1nper t radc. to enhance 
national con1pet iti  ,·eness. or in other "·orcls. to frag1nent  the interior 111arket. 
For that reason. the EEC has since n1any years established a  proce~s of flexible har-
Inonization regarding en,·ironn1ental regulations.  This flexible approach  n1eans  that 
EEC regulations are concei,·ed as n1ininuun standards (defined to a\·oid unfair con1pe-
tition) con1patible \\·ith  higher national or regional  requirernents.  proYicled  those are 
founded on solid grounds (a  real and justifiable need) and do  not  interfere ,,·ith  the 
EEC interior 111arket. 
The EEC en,·ironnlental policy \\·as ratified by the European Single .-\ct of 1986 that 
a1nended the EEC original Treaty.  There. in the ne\\. article 1:30R.  the foundations of 
such policy were established. based on the following principles: 
L  The EEC  "·ill ha,·e its o\\·n en,·irorunental policy. based on a  pre,·enti,·e act ion, 
correction at the source and a  high leYel of protect  ion. 
2.  Responsibility of the polluter or ··Polluter pay  ..  principle. 
3.  En,·irozllnental policy to be clo5ely intert\\·ined ,,·ith other EEC  policies. 
4.  Subsidiarity  principle:  EEC act ion  will  deetned  to  be  necessary  ,,·hene,·er  the 
objectiYes  pursued could  be  better achiP\·cd  at  EEC  le,·el  than  at  national  or 
local len::'ls. 
Based  on  these  principles.  the  list  ,_.)f  H<"gulrition').  Dirccti\·c~.  Dt'Ci:-:iOII'  or  n('COill-
IUenclations issued at  [[('len=:-! is  imprc~siu_,u For the purpo-:;e of the stud_,.  ,,.e shclll 
concentrate only in  those of specia I ill t ercst  l o the 0 i I ~eel  or.  .-\ l~o for d<ni  t_,.  purposes 
the abo\·e .Acts \\·ill  be cl<tssified  in  four ~uh chiiplers:  General. .-\ir.  \\'atcr. and Cunt rol 
of Substances and \\.aste. 
l:?The  differenr1~ lwt\\·ccn  tlw  diff(·r1.'II!  juridir~tl  1·:1-:C  .\cr:-.  ::-ltould  h<'  noh:d.  So  <1.  Ht't"OillllH'IIdatiou 
ha:-;  a  general  .. <'1"2,<1  Ollllw::-··  ll~tlllr<.·  htii  i-:- Jh)!  l~indi11_;  i11  tlw  I•.'<ISI.  On  tltt'  cuiiir~tr~  a  D~·ci;-;ion  is 
limited. so its scop('- Oil<' or :-,e>n.'r;d  .\lernlwr  St~lll.'::..  a romp;my or an indi,·idualut it  1:-:.  obligatory.  :\ 
Directi\"e (the more it  :-,cop~~- hut  only ddint':'- tlw final  ohjf~cti\·t~::>.  ~~~•n·ing, tht•  d10icc '-)f  lllC;\Ils of its 
implementation to  \".:ltion"l  Lcgi;-,l;ttion.  L:t~(  ~·  n~'gllbtion i:"\  g,t.'lleral  in ih :'('Oj)l.".  ;IIIII  j:-;  obligatory 
in all  it:-; dements from tlw \·cry  IIJOllll'llt  pf ii:-.  puldical iort  in the t:LC Olliri:tl .lut:rn:d. 
~II 
JGL T II  L  EEC 0 I L .c; /-_"CTO U 
In all these subchaptcrs. a  brief ~tlllllll<lry \rilllw gin·n \)f tlw Jllilill  .-\cts of illl<'n·st 
to the Oil S<"'ctor  classified  h_,.  chrollologic<ll ord<'r. 
Finally in  the last  part oft lw  ch~·tptcr ,,.e sh<·dl  COJJcc·Jll r;1it' 011  tlw prnd11ct  qualit.i<'s 
at  EE( and national  J<.,·cls  and <lbo gi,·<·  sollle hints <d,ont  th<'  CE\ Sta11dardization 
\\'orki ugs. 
5.2  Environrnent :  general regulations 
5.2.1  Council Reconunendation EEC 75/436 -establishing the" Pollutet~ 
pays" pt·inciple. 
This Recotntnendat ion describes the application of the .. polluter pays··  principle. \\·bich 
states  that:  ··  nat ural or legal  persons go,·erned  b_,.  public or priFate  laH·  n·ho  are 
responsible  for  pollution  n1ust  pa_\- the costs of such  n1ea~urcs as  are  necessaz:\·  to 
eliininate that po/Jution or to reduce it. so as to con1pl_,.  H·it h the standards or equi,·alent 
measures laid don·n by the public authorities  .. 
Although of its  .. non  enforceable··  nature.  this  Recon1n1endation has  fratnecl  the 
EEC en,·irontnental policy frotn that tin1e. and has been e1nbodied in all EEC legislation 
in this field. 
The Reconunenclation defines different types of standards. the purpose and proce-
dure for  the itnposition of charges. justified exceptions to  the principle. and certain 
types of publicly funded financing that  \\·ere considered to  be not  in  ,·iolat ion of the 
EEC  by-la\\·s  regarding public  aids.  (since then  en~n those  based  on  en,·irontnental 
grounds. are closely scrutinized and in tnany cases forbidden). 
It pointed out that the Inetnber states. in applying the principle. should not  tnake 
any distinction bet\Yeen pollution affecting their O\\·n or other countries. as itnposed by 
international agreetnents. 
5.2.2  Council Recon1n1endation 79 /3/EEC: Pollution control cost evalua-
tion. 
The Reconunenclation offers a  brief schen1e containing principles. definitions and  me-
t hods  according  to  ,,-hich  the  rnetnber states  should  e\·aluate  the  cost  of  pollution 
control n1easures in industry and con1n1unicate the  re~ults of such studies to the  Eu-
ropean Conunission.  Its purpose is  t be  ha rn1on izat ion of  the i nfonna  t ion gat he red  in 
the n1ember state:-;  and the de,·elopnlcnt of an  o\-eiTie,,· of i lwsc costs t hrou~hout tlw 
Con1n1unity.  It  "·as later linked to the COHL\E PHOCH.-\\1 (see point  .).:2.-L) 
5.2.3  Council Directive 85/337  /EEC: Envieon1nental in1pact assesstnent. 
This is  ct  b<isic  D  i reel i ,.('  that  eush ri ned  the .. pn·,·cnt i  H"  a p  pro<1ch..  to en \·i rorlnlcnt a! 
protection by requiring that before consent is gin.·11  b~- <HI_,.  _\ut!Jorit_,.  (either \atio11<d. 
Hegional or local).  cf'rtain  IH'\Y  projects  likely to han.'  ~ignific<lllt  <'fkcts on  tlw ('!1\·i-
ronincnt. because of their nature. size or location. are to bf'  ~ubject<"'d to an  as~essn1ent 
of its potential en,·ironmental i111pacts. TilL t·JJ · 011.  s·r:c-ron 
Project:-;  t l1c-tl  ar('  l'l)Jlsidcrc·d  to  han·  ~iguificant  cff('ct s  on  t lw  <'11\·irotllll<'lll.  and 
·arc ahnn·s ~ubj<'ct to dl<' eJr\·iroJtlll<'lllal in1pact as:-;csslll<'Irl  rcquirelll<'llt. \\·ere list<'d  i11 
Annex  I~  Proj<:cts  ,,·hi~..·h  ;nrty han' :-:;iglliflc<lllt  efrccts 011  tl1e  <'ll\·ironnwn1  <-tr<.'  li~tcd in 
Annex II and arc to hl  ...  ntad<· subject  to tlw rcquircnwlll  n-lw11  the lll<"Jlllwr  ~tates COJl-
sider that also ncccss.:nT.  So in  ,:..\nnex  l arc included crude oil rl·fincri('s. bnb<' thcnn.:d 
power stat ions,  c!J('Jl1 il·a I i  11s1 alIa  t ions.  t r.:1d i ng  ports  <HHI  \\·<Isle  d isposrtl  i nst a !Ia t ions 
for the incinerati(JII or  trc<tflll<'lll of d<-1ngerous  \\·a:-;tc•s.  fn  .-\nne:-.:  If fur its  p~Hl  th<'re 
is  an cxtensin.' list  of actiYities. of interest  for  the Oil Sector are the production and 
extraction of hyd roc<-1rbons.  the storage of fossil  fuels and  i  11 frast ruct ure projects of a 
certain irnportancc. 
The developer is to supply the con1petent authority \rith detailed infonnation con-
cerning the project: nh:~asures to a,·oid. reduce or re1nedy significant ad,·erse effects and 
any data necessary to identify and assess the n1ain en,·ironrnental effects. 
Exen1ptions  znay  be granted  in  exceptional cases  under  ~t rict  controls  and  also 
projects in relation ,,·ir h national defense \\·ere e~e1npted . 
If a  project  is  likely to ha,·e significant  effects on another  n1e1nber state.  it  was 
necessary for the affected state to recei,-e extensi,·e infonnation on  the project.  This 
inforn1ation is to sen·e as a  basis for any consultations bet\\·een then1. 
This DirectiYe is subject to periodical re,·isions of its iznplernentation and its pro-
bleins/  consequences. through fonnal Con1n1unications of the EEC Conu11ission to the 
Council of ~Iinisters. 
5.2.4  Council Decision 85/338/EEC - CORINE 
The Decision set up a  -!-year pilot progranL to collect infonnation on the state of the 
en,·ironn1ent in the C'onununity in certain specific fields. such as atn1ospheric pollution 
and the resources and characteristics of the :\Iediterranean Region.  It  ,,·as  also based 
on an fonner Council  Decision of 1916.  that  established an  fn,·entory  of Sources of 
inforn1a  t ion in this field. 
It also has initially the purpose of facilitating the as:::essrnent of the in1pact of en\·i-
ronznental 1neasures by inlpro\·ing the con1parability of data and  pro,·iding a  rnetho-
clological fran1e,,·ork for gathering and processing infonnation about  the en,·ironrnent 
in  the Conununity.  The results helped to n1ake the  nece~~ary changes in  a  new  1990 
Decision in this field extending the tirne horizon of this progranL 
The Decision set up a  procedure for tnaintaining an in,·entory of ~ourcc..; of infon1Ja-
tion on the en\·ironrnent in the C'onnnunity on the basi~ of a qu('--;til)ll!lairc.  lh pnrposc 
is  more adequate!_\· fulfilled hy the new CORI\"E program. 
5.3  Environn1ent: atmospheric emissions 
5.3.1  Council Directive 70/220/EEC: Motor vehicle pollution 
This crucial  Dir<'ctin~.  \\·hich  lt<ts  hecn  <-Hnenc!C'd  and  updated  nine tinw:--.  la~·s cJo,,·n 
technical standard:-:;  for emi:::;..;ions  of carbon  lllOito:.:ide (CO) and  ,-ol<ltik h_Hir<JCarbons 
fron1  ( VOC)  Yehic ks  .,,. it It  petrol  cngi n<'s.  c xcep  t  tract  or;.;  and  public  \\·t>rk 'i  \'<.'hi clc·s. 
/GF Litnits for nitrogen oxide::' (:\Ox) \rere added in  J~J"I~.  ft  <tfrC'ct<·d  sig,,ific<tntl_,. Jh)t  only 
the oil but also the car industry. 
The en1ission limits s<?l.  by tlw last  anwnd1ncnb of tlw  Directi,·c 8:::\j/(i/CEE and 
89/ 491/CEE were t.lw  follo\\"ing {test conditions): 
Engi11e siz('  co  II  C+.\0:~  ):Os  P<trl in1lat(·s 
or 
b  err 
0  gr  gr 
(' > 2000 Clll
3  ·)- _.J  (j_.)  :3 ..  ) 
1400< c <  :2000  :Jo  8  - 1.1 
C<  1400 Cll11  19  .)  -
5.3.2  Council Directives 72/306/CEE AND 88/77  JEEC: Vehicle pollution 
on diesel vehicles 
The initial  Directi,·e \\·as  atnended once and  later extended  by  Directi,·e 88/11.  It 
established also the lin1its for e1nissions of pollutant gases and particulates frotn diesel 
engines.  The last  re,-ision published only a  fe,r  weeks ago and  not  yet  appro,·ed  by 
the Council of :\Iinisters. \\·ill itnpose the actual C .S. li1nits in 1996. and so dernand a 
sulphur c_9ntent in autoinoti,·e gasoil of 0.0:3Sk.  (see point .).3.3.)  The actual litnits are 
the follo"·ing: 
Engine size  co  HC-:-:\Ox  \Ox 
gr  gr  gr 
(' > :2000  cn1
3  :30  8.1  -t.-1 
1-100< c <  2000  36  10.0  -
C< 1-±00  Clll.3  .)-J  19  - -
I  •.  ) 
5.3.3  Council directive 75/716/EEC : Sulphue in gas oil 
The Din"cti,·e. limits the concentration of sulphur in  light  oils used  for  household lwa-
t i ng and cooking. and for diesel-cngi ne mot or n.·hicles. \Yit h t lw  purposes of protect i llg 
the en  Yi ron 1nen  t and ensuring the fair t r<Hic of these prod  urt s in the ''"hole of the E l::C. 
It \ras replaced in  1981 by a  new text. set out  in Directin:•S7/2Iq/EEC. \rhich in  tinH~ 
is  to be r~placed by  a  new Dirc·cti,·e recent J_,.  propoc;ed  by  the EEC Cotntnission. TilE EI·J· 011.  SECTO/l 
The actual limit  i:'O.:~j{ Sulpllurcontcnt hut 111<'11lbC'rs1t:ti<>C<>llldcstablish a  O.~<ft S 
undC'r _just ilied cirntntsL\IH·cs. 
The ne,,·  Direcli,·c proposal  (i:'~twd  in  \lay I.9DI)  estaiJii~hes tlw follo,,·iug;  lin1ih 
for the sulphur f'ontents in  ge1s-oil~: 
TYPE 
A u t 0111 o t i n:' 
Heating 
D.Yl."E 
J. J(J.  ~J I  I. I 0 .  q G  l. I 0 .  q q 
O.~<,k 
0.2<X· 
0.0:)9( 
0.1 <,{ 
In line \\·ith article -1  of the Directi,·e (a general pro,·ision established in  n1an~· other 
Direct j,·es ). n1en1ber states could not prohibit or restrict the n1arketing of such gasoils. 
on the grounds of sulphur content. pro,·ided they con1ply ,,·ith the requiretnents of the 
DirectiYe. 
5.3.4  Council Directive 80/779 fEEC sulphur dioxide and suspended par-
ticulates. 
The Directi,·e fixes li1nit ,-alues (Annex I) and guide ,-alues (Annex II) for sulphur dio-
xide and suspended particulates in the atinosphere and conditions for their application. 
(ln1n1ission ,-alues).  It has been atnendecl thrice. the last titne in 1989 (D 89/42/EEC). 
~Ieznber states nntst establish n1onitoring stations and supply data regularly to the 
Conu11ission.  Once a  year 111eznber  states n1ust  inforn1 the Cozntnission of instances 
"·here liznit ,-alues ha,·e been exceeded. the reasons and the n1easures that  ha,·e been 
taken  to  a\·oid  its  repetition.  A  n1en1ber state n1ust  consult  its  neighbors  and  the 
Conunission.  before setting a  lirnit  ,-alue. i!1  a  border region.  The C'Oinrnission  n1ust 
publish an annual  report  based on  the data  subrnitted  by the n1ernber states.  The 
last \ras znade public in .\lay 1991.  Li1nit Yalues for 501  inunissions are taken in  table 
.).3.-!.a. 
5.3.5  Council directive 84/360 fEEC- Air Eznissions frorn industrial plants 
This is a franH:>\\·ork clirecti,·e ,,·hich requires the rnernher states to ensure that the types 
of industrial plant~ li5ted in  _-\nnex  I. in \\·l1ich  rcfincric' are chemical planh <-tre  inclu-
ded. recei,·e authorization before starting operation or after a  substantial alteration of 
its installation  .  .-\n authorization only may be issued \rhe11  the competent  authorit~· is 
satisfied that all appropriate Ineasures against air pollution ha,·c heen taken. including 
the <tpplication of the best  a\·ailable technolog_\·. so long as the co:'ts arc not  c:..;:ccssin:': 
the plant ,,·ill  not  cause signiflcant air pollution: none of tlw applicable emissio11  limit 
,-<-dues  is exceeded and all applicable air qualit_,.  lirnit.  ,·alue~ are t<1kc11  into account. 
In this respect it  is  worth to mention the1t  d  BAT\"EC Study (Best ,\,·dilablc T<'ch-
nology  Entailing  Exc<:ssin.'  Costs).  for  the  refining  indu~t ry  conducted  by  the  EEC 
Conunission.  is  next  to  be linalizcd.  lt  will  pro,·ide excellent  information about  the 
future of the European refining  industr~· in  rcl<dion to technology and co:'ts. 
2.51 
/GF TABLE  5.3.4.a 
S02  INMISSION  LIMIT  VALUES 
Limit ~&lu.c• for •ulphur dioxide cxpH ~d  in J'&lm'. and uwciatcd v•luca for aaupcndcd p•rri· 
culatc• (mcaaurcd  by  lhc  &ravim~~ric method) cxprcaacd  Jn  J.&j6/m'  . 
Year 
Winter 
1.  10.-)1. 3. 
Ye~r 
(m~e  up of uniu of 
meuuring  pcri<Xh 
of  l-4  houn) 
Umll  \'aluu  lot 
wlphur  daoaadc 
MO 
(mcdi~n of  (bily  mean  valuea 
taken  throughoul  the  yeu) 
120 
(medi~n of  d<&ily  nac  .. n  valuo 
ukcn  throughout  the  ye~r) 
130 
(median  of  d~ily mean  valuc1 
ukcn  throughout  the  winter) 
180 
{medi~n of  d•ily  mean  values 
uk.en  throughouc  the  wmtcr) 
150 (') 
(9Hth  percentile  of  all  daily 
mean  v~lues  taken  thr.:>ughout 
the  yeu) 
350 {') 
(Yith  ~~p1dJt  ·  bf_1-.JI .  cf4Uy·• 
'"'  ~..  '-S  '!•·H~~ •  ~ftU  i  "  ......  , ..... i 
A..wc..t•Ccd  walt,C'  lo1 
•u•p.-ndcd  putJcul.an 
> J.SO 
(mediam  of  dKily  mean  v~luea 
taken  throughout  the  year) 
:s; I  .SO 
(median  of  d~ily mean  valuea 
taken  throughout  the  yeu) 
>200 
(median  of  d;,ily  mean  v~luc' 
taken  throughout  the  winter) 
~200 
(medi~n of  daily  mean  valuea 
uken  throughout  the  winter) 
> 3.SO 
(98th  percentile  of  ~u 
daily  mean  v~lue• ukcn 
throughout  the  yeu) 
(')  Member Stat.o  mu~t t.lc all  •ppropnatc •tcp• to cnaurc thac  thia \'a.lu.c  it noc  exceeded for  more lhan three comccu· 
~~c d.~. Morco~cr. Member St..tca  mu•c  cndcavo~t lO prncnc and to  reduce any  auch imuncn in  which  thi• uluc 
ha)  b<cn  exceeded.' TilL  i·~/-."(.  ( J  I L SLCTO H 
5.3.6  Council Directive 85/203/GCC- i'\iteogen dioxide in a:r 
Sin;ilar to  Direct j,-e  SO/II~)  this  Din·(~l  j\-~'  lay'-!  dow11  lin1it  ,-aitlt's  t<.>  protect  llllllli\11 
health  (Anne.x  I)  and  guid('  ,-<du<"s  to  itllJH<J\·(:  prot('ction  of  huJn<ut  lwalth  a11d  to 
pr~..1tect  the cn,·ironnh'Ilt  (.-\1111<'.\:-ll)  for  nitr(,~(·n dio.xid<.'  i11  <tir.  It  do<'s  1101  nppJ_,.  to 
occupat  i(JJ1t-d  <'.Xposure or the  ~it uat io11  i1i-..ide  LiJildings. 
The  limit  ,-alue  fiOlll  1  .ltd_,.  !q;-::-;- i~  ".!lH!  rnicrogramnws  per  cubic  rrwtc·r.  The 
llh."'illlJer st<-tt\..  .... ~  I1lU!;l  infonn the  CuJJJlllis~il)IJ uf <1n·as  \\-ll<'rc  this ,-altw is e.xcecdc·d and 
draw up plans to :1neet  the litnit  ,-,llue --a:' rapidly as possible  ..  by  1  ..l<'lnu<-tr_,.  19~J-l  at. 
the latest. 
The Ineinber countries n1ay se.t  lower li1nit  \-itlucs  in  zones \\·here there is  <l  fores~:-­
eable increase in  ~Ox  frotu urban or industrial de,·elopwent.  Lower guide ,-a lues n1ay 
be set in areas that are considered to need special en,·ironinental protection. 
As the Directin:' 80/179/EEC for S02 .  this Directi\·e regulates tlte inu11ission  len_~ls 
for ?\Ox.  Later it  \\·as COinplen1cntecl by a  l.9SS  Directin~ reducing the sol and .\Ox 
en1issions fron1  large co1nbustion plants (including refineries). 
5.3.7  Council Directive 85/210/EEC- Lead in petroi 
This Direct  in~ required the n1en1ber states to reduce the pennitted lead content to O.l.J 
g Pb/l (set  in a  fonner 1918  Directi,·e at  OA  g/1  ) and also to ensure the a\·ailability 
and balanced distribution of unleaded  petrol  ( ha,·ing a  content  belo\\.  0.013  g  Pb  /l) 
starting fron1  1 October 1989. (noiY  it is fully itnplen1ented). 
This Directi\·e is linked to Directi\·e 82/88-±  that established a  Ina.xiinal lead con-
centration of 2 n1icrogran1s per cubic tneter. ( imtnission ,·olun1es ). 
:\fe1nber states 1nay prohibit  the n1arketing of leaded  petrol ha\·ing :\fO.\ C\Iotor 
Octane :\"t.unber)  lo,,·er  than  8.)  and a  RO:\"  (Research  Octane .\u1nber) lo\\·er  than 
9-5.  for  reasons of health and en\·ironnlent  pr01ection  and  also  han~ to  prornote die 
2\·ailability and balanced distribution of un~~aded petrol \rithin their ten·ito;·y. \\·hich 
h<ts  been the case. specially  <~ fter the int roducr ion of tax benefits for  unleaded petrol. 
The Directi \·e also est  a hlishes that  be!lzer:.e content of both  leaded aud  u nleacled 
petrol n1ay  not  exc-eed .).Ot;r  as of 1  October  1~)~9.  Ther(' is  a  strong possibility that 
this lirnit is  to be reduced to 3CX  in  a  \·ery near future. 
5.3.8  Council  Directive 88/c09/CEE -- A.trnospheri:::  e!J.1issions  sf large 
con:  oust  i~)ll  ;_Jlants. 
This is  C:tll  itnportant  Directi,·c issued in  1  ~)~~ 2iter :--;en.·ral  y(·;-~r~.;  uf iutcn:-;C'  •  .Ii·,c,t:-':-:io'l. 
Its objecti,·es arc  tO  :-,~d;::;! .::tnt i<1lh- reduc~ t!:(' emissions uf :)() .•  ~tud  ~·-:o \  from  l;n_~,/~  ..  .  - . 
CHnbu._,tion p!a!:ls (defin<-'d  (1:3  th~~:~e  l(lt·~;er  ri:Ji!  .-)()\~\':of  t: 1 ~·rn~;t!  pG'.':Cr). 
A  di~ti11ction  \\";;t:~  c~·stdblishcd ill  the Dircctin_' br·I\'\C'<'il  f:'Xislin~ (t!JOS('  in  c_;pc·r~l;iCJn 
or \':ith license appro\·al un  lst  July JqSi) aud the IH'\': pi<1nts. 
As fo!·  existin~. a.  :1t-\ti()l1~1l  ion:!ltnn· of t•mi~::.;ions  \\'(\S  IJ1adc  ror  ('~:ch  EEC'  COU!lf!T 
'- .  -
Ill  19-~:u.  Frntn  that  d;:de  ;~nd  t;-•king  into account  the national  spt·cifi(.~  ;-:;ituatidns.  a. 
n;:tiotl~l rf'ductic:l ta' -~et  ,,.(l_s  cst~blished for  l~)~_n.  l~:J98  <~nd  '20U~l (t t~cy can lw ~:een in 
table .5.:3.S.a.). 
)-··  ._ .).) 
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0  (j) lu  reference to  11<'\\.  plants. diff<·rent  en1i~sions litnih were S<'l  re~ardin~ tlw t_q)c (Jf 
fuel to he utilized <-ttHI  tlw pl<tnt  ::;iz<·.  Jn  figur~ .1.:L8.b.arc n·prescntcd. tlw SO.! <'ttli:-:.:-:;ion 
limit:; for  liquid fu<'ls  ,,·!Jich  arc t lw  rC'fen·'nce case for  <-1  r<·lincr~·. 
The  Directin:- also established  the ohlig<-tti<Jll  for  en:-r_,- EF~C CotlJIIry  to  jH<'~<'IIt 
a  detailed  plan of ctnis:-:;ions  rcd11cl ion.  including in  an_,- cas<'  t henn<ll  power sf <tt it>11s 
and the refineries_  .-\bo from  l.9fHJ  tlte_,- shall i11fonn  the I·:[C Connuission <tb<Jtlt  th<' 
annu<-tl  <:'Jnissions  from  the aho,·c large C(.)Inbust iun  plants. 
5.4  Environment :  water emissions 
5.4.1  Council Directive 76/464/EEC- Discharges of dangerous substances 
This is again a  franle\\·ork directi,-e which pro,·ides for  the elitnination or reduction of 
pollution of inland. coastal and territorial "·aters by particularly dangerous substances 
\\·hose lin1its are to be established through subsequent directi,·es.  It  is  also intended to 
ensure a conunon approach in the in1plernentat ion of international con,·ent ions in  this 
field. 
l\-Ien1ber states were to take appropriate steps to eli1nina te pollution by substances 
listed on  Annex  I  of the Directi,·e and  to  reduce pollution  by substances  listed  on 
Annex II. 
Annex I contains substances selected on the basis of their toxicity. persistence and 
bioacctnnulation. e.g. organohalogen and organophosphorus con1pound. carcinogenetic 
substances. and 1nercury and cadn1iun1 con1pounds and 111e1nber states n1ust  establish 
a  prior authorization syste1n. based on e1nission standards. for  the discharge of t hern. 
under  the  lin1it  ,·alues established  by  the Council.  Persistent 1nineral oils  and 
hydrocarbons of petroleun1 origin are also included. 
For  Annex II substances.  n1ernber states  n1ust  establish  pollution  reduction  pro-
grains \\·it h deadlines for i1nplen1entat ion. and including a prior authorization require-
n1ent and con1pliance ,,·ith ernission standards for  all discharges.  The etnission stan-
dards  n1ust  be  based  on quality object i ,-es  ,,·hich  n1ust  respect  existing Con1mu n ity 
directi,·es. 
Further to this Directin:-. four irnpletnentation Directi,·es ha,·e been issued  in  rela-
tion to products included in Annex I. \"an1el_,- the 82/116/CEE (rnercury). tnj.Sl:3/CEE 
( cachniurn). 8-!/491/CEE (hexachlorocyclohexane) and 86/280/CEE that was actuall_,-
a general updating of the original Directin:. 
5.4.2  Council Decision 75/437  /EEC -International Convention on rnanne 
pollution feon1  land-based sources 
This C'on,·ention.  kno\\"ll  as the··  Paris  Conn·11tion .. ,  C~ims at  prcn.'nting, pollution of 
the Atl<H1tic  fro111  laud-based sources. 
The contracting pel rl if's accept l o t <t ke -- <1 II  possi bl(' st cps to pn"\·cn t  poilu  t ion of the 
sea  ..  fro1n human act j,·ities. The Con\.f'Ill ion [HO\·ides  t hrec categories of suh~t<lllccs in 
Annex .-\: 
e  Type I  substances. including persistl'nt  rhcn1ical  fa1nilies  or 1natcriab. ,,·hich The cont r<tct i  ~~~ part i(·s ilbr<'<' to dc\TI(Jp co,·tt i  ll~C'IIC_,. <·nwrg<'llC_,.  plt-tiiS illld lll<.'iHIS 
for coinhating pollution. t-111<1  to c~_10j)<'l"it1.C' in  the rcgnlar monitnri11~ (,f 1  lw \lcdi-
tcrranean and the  ~<th-agc of lt<Hlllflll  suiJstliJIC<"S  in  c<t:::;e  of gra\·c a11d  inuninent 
danger fro1n massin.· qua11titiC's of oil (Jr  t:)1lwr  htirnJful sul>.<:.tanccs  r<'~llltin:; from 
accidents or  tlte <:Kcunluliltion of :-'lllitll  disclwrgcs.  This procedure  lt<ls  ,,·orb·d 
during 1 he r<'n·nt  accident of Ccnoa. 
:3.  Council Decision 83/101/EEC pollution fron1 land- based sources 
The D<.>ci!)ion  appron:_·s the Protocol for  the protection of the  ~fediterranean Sea 
against pollution fron1  land-based sour-ces. and it  is  sitnilar to the Paris Con,·en-
tion (including oil and hydrocarbons). 
The groups of substances listed  in  Annex I  nntst  be eliminated;  the groups of 
substances  listed in  Annex  II  n1ust  be strictly lin1ited.  The parties accept  to 
collaborate  in  the de,·elopt11ent  of standards  for  pipelines.  effluent  treatinent~ 
the use of sea  water.  the control and  replacetnent of dangerous  products.  and 
requiretnents for the control of substances listed in the Annexes. 
5.4.5  COUNCIL DECISION 86/85/EEC-Infonnation systen1 on oil po-
llution at sea 
The Decision sets up an infonnation systen1 under the direction of the EEC Con11nission 
co,·ering four areas of acti,·ity : 
1.  an in,·entory of resources for con1bating tnarine oil pollution. 
2.  a  list of national and joint action plans for cotnbating n1arine oil pollution. 
3.  a  con1pendiun1 of hydrocarbon properties and their beha,·ior and of 111et hods of 
t rea ttnent. 
4.  an itn·entory of resources for co1nbating other hannful substances spilled at sea . 
This infonnation is  to be collected and updated e,·ery year by the EEC Comn1ission 
and then disse1ninatecl to the n1e1nber states. 
5.5  Environment :  control of substances &  \vaste 
5.5.1  Council Directive 67  /548/EEC -Testing of chen1icals 
This Direct i ,.e has been an1cnded 21  t i  nH->  since its <Hiopt ion.  The pu rpo..;e  or the D  i-
r<?cti,·e  \\·as  to hannonize the la\\·s of th<-:.'  \Ieinber States on the tcc.;ting.  cl:i..;::;ificatil)Il. 
packaging. and labelling of cheinicals that <tre  dangerous to people or t lw en\·ironniC'nt. 
In  1919.  the ··6th  .'\nw11dmcnt  ..  to tlw  Dircctin· (Council  Dirf.'cti\·c 19/S:njEEC)  in-
troduced a  pre-Inarket testing and notification system for  Jle\\. chcinicals llliirkcted on 
the Con11nunity 111arket. 
The Dirccti,·e dist inguishcd het ween ··II<'\\  ...  and .. existing·· chemicals.  Exist i11g  ch~.-­
•nic<tls  \\"('rC'  those' \YlJicb  \rere placed on  t h<'  C()nllnunit_,. market  before  l~ Scpt<'mlwr I9~l and are li!;tcd in the European  lnn_·ntory or  Existing ( \)Jlllll<TCi<d  CIH'Illie<d Suh-
stitlll..'t_  ... S  (EL\EC'S) which is p<:'rmanently updated. 
[\·ery producer or itnporter "-ho  Inarkct~ a  llC\\. clwntical :->ubst<liiC<'  011  tlw llli1rk<'t 
for the first  titne in the European C'omm11nity after Septetnh<·r  l~J8L had to subrni1  an 
exten~i\·e not ifi.cat ion dossier about  the product  to a  national competent authority at 
lc<t~t  -1.)  days in ad\·(HlC<:'. 
Substances  ,,·hich  are already  subject  to  Community cout rols.  such  <is  phctrma-
ceuticals.  narcotics.  and  radioact in_'  substances,  are excluded  front  the scop<'  of the 
Direct  in:. 
The Directi,·e listed 14 categori<:'s for the classification of dangerous substances ac-
cording to their physiochetnical or toxicological properties. The Direct i ,·e also contain:-: 
basic require1nents for the packaging of dangei·ous substances. 
5.5.2  Council Directive 75/439/CEE - vVaste oils 
The Directi\·e is designed to pre,·ent the uncontrolled disposal of \\·aste oils and also 
to a\·oid that different  financial  arrangen1ents adopted  to protnote safe disposal  and 
recycling do create barriers to the interior n1arket. 
~Iernber states nu1st ensure the safe collection and disposal of \\·aste oil. and  thai: 
they are .. as  far as  possible  ..  recycled.  ~-\raste oils  ..  include lubricating oils but  not 
industrial wastes frorn oil refineries. 
The Directi,·e prohibits the discharge of ,,·aste oils to water and drainage systerns. 
to  the soil or any  processing of "·aste oils  causing air pollution exceeding the le,·el 
prescribed by existing regulations. 
Con1panies liable to dispose ,,·aste oil or those collecting or recycling \\·aste oils ha,·e 
to get  prior pern1ission fro111  the  ~ational Authorities. who will  keep a  strict control 
o\·er t hen1. 
E  ,-ery 3 years the n1en1ber states han~ to subrnit a  report to the Conunission.  The 
Con11nission has to report to the Council in  1992 on the 1neasures taken by the Ineinber 
states  concerning  the operation  of regeneration  and  cOinbustion  plants  specially  in 
relation ,,-ith the en1issions of hea,·y rnetals. chlorine and fluorine. 
5.5.3  Council Directive 75/442/EEC - Industrial \Vaste 
The Direct  in_• bounds the Ineinber states to take the necessaiT Ineasures to ensure that 
,,-aste  i~ disposed of ,,-ithout endangering lntJnan  h<'alth  or harming the Cln-ironment. 
This  Directin_• does  not  apply to radioactin· ,,-astes.  r11ining  ,,·aste. sotnc agricultural 
,,-astes. "·aste \\·aters and gaseous effluents. 
fi,-e general obligations are cst<-tbli~:dwd for  member :'tales: 
L  Designate national cotnpcteut authorities to h<·  rc:-:;pousible for waste man<t~emcnt 
under the scope of the Uirccti,·e. 
·)  See that the contpctent  authoritic~ cstilblish  \r<t~te disposal  plans. 
:3_  Subject  installations  ,,-hich  treat.  ~tore or  dispo~e of w..1.stcs  011  behalr of third 
panics t.o  a  prior authoriz<ll ion n:·quir<'lll<'IIL 
JG,L TilE EEC OIL .SECTOH 
L  _-\pply  the ··polluter pays principle··  i11  rel<-ttion  to the origin of the \\'aste  . 
.  J.  Encourage recycling. and suhn1it ::::ituat iou reports to the Con11nission en~ry t h rce 
,·ears. 
The plans to be dra\\·n  up by the conlpcl<·nt  <tuthoriti<'s.  han:- to co,·er the type <lnd 
quantity of ,,·ask'S to be di~po~ed and defi11C'  suitahl(' di~posal sites (in rcl<·ttion  to the 
specific  waste).  Also the circulation and  disposal  of the  ,,·aste  is  to  be  periodically 
checked. 
Cnder the ··polluter pays principle··.  the cost of disposing of the  \\·aste  n1ust  be 
borne by the originator of the waste or by the holder who has the \\'a.ste disposed on 
behalf of the originator. 
This Directi,·e was later con1pleinented by Directive 78/319/EEC "·hich defines 
those companies or indi,·iduals that. produce. hold and/or dispose of these ,,·astes. n1ust 
keep records and n1ake then1 a\·ailable to the con1petent authority on request.  Also a 
specific forn1  n1ust. accon1pany any ship1nent of these wastes.  The forn1  n1ust  giYe the 
name and address of the producer, preYious holder. and final disposer of the ,,·astes in 
order to n1ainta.in an effecti,·e control. 
Another extension of this Directi,·e is the 84/361/EEC regulating transfrontier 
shipznent of these toxic and dangerous \\'astes in a si1nilar ,,·ay as to transport inside a 
n1en1ber country. 
5.5.4  Council Directive 82/501/EEC- Major Industrial accidents &  enler-
gency response 
This is the \\·ell  known "Se\·eso DirectiYe··. that established a  procedure ,,·hereby in-
dustrial plant operators. local and national aut horit.ies and the European C01n1nission 
cooperate in identifying and controlling the risks of 1najor accidents fr01n  industrial 
installations.  A  Inajor accident  is  defined  as  "an  occurrence such  as  a  n1ajor einis-
sion.  fire  or explosion resulting fro1n  unconcroJled  deFelopinents in  the course of an 
industrial acti,.·jt.,·~ leading to a serious danger to n1an. i1nn1ediate or delayed. inside or 
outside the establislunent. and/or to the en,·ironnJent~ iin·oh·ingone or rnore dangerous 
substances  ... 
The Directin~ is di,·idecl into 2 parts.  Cnder the first  part. for general hazards. the 
rnanufacturer n1ust be able to pro,·e to the national con1petent authority at  a.ny  time 
that  it  has  identified e:'\isti ng  rna. jor-acciden  t  haza rcls.  adopted  the  necessa. r~·  ~a  fety 
rneasures.  and  pro,·idcd  the  rnanagen1ent  and  \\·orkcrs  on  the site "·it h  information. 
training and equiprnent in order to ensure their safety. 
Cnder  the second  part  certain  industrial  acti,·itics  <He  subject  to  a.  11otification 
procedure if one of the 180  chen1ica Is  designa  t cd i u  Annex  If I arc or n1ay  be present 
in  the designated quantities, or if the chernicaL listed  in  Annex  II are  ~tored abo,·c 
certain quantities. 
The notification is to be submitted by the rnauufacturer to the con1pctent authority. 
It n1ust  contain detailed infonnation about  the nat.ur<' of the substance. the industrial 
plant characteristics and possible major accident situations. including e1ner~ency pliins. 
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In  the cas<' of an accident. the COiliJ>illl_\·  111ust  imnwdiatcl~· i11fonn  the conqwtcnt 
authority about  all  a~pccts of it  and  t lw  emergency n·sponscs  nwasurcs  Ld~c·r1.  The 
rnetnhcr state m u::;t  i tllnwd  ia  t ely inform the Co  nun  issi<Jil <tnd  pn·pa  rc a  corn plet  <-'  report 
on  the causes of the  <~<:cident.  e1nergency  proccd u r<:s.  t ht•  n;-1 t 11 rc  and  ext cut  of  t lw 
d<tn1agc and nwdiu1n and long-tcnn  tnf'asHr<'~ to allc,,·iittc tlw d;.tmag:<' . 
.-\  Yery scnsitiu.· issu<' is that  citiZ<'JIS  pCJI<'nti<dl~- itffert<'d  b_,.  it  major clC\id<'llL itlld 
itlso those li ,·ing in neigh boring nH'Inlwr st it tf':-;.  nn1st  be in fornwd and t hci r gon:·rnmcnts 
han.~ to be consulted about en1ergency planning measures. 
5.6  Products specifications 
5.6.1  General  t~einat-ks 
In  this chapter ,,-e  shall concentrate on the specifications for  petrol and diesel in  the 
EEC. \\·ith so1ne Inino·r references for  heating gas-oil.  As  for  fuel-oiL  national specifi-
cations are so different that no great ,·alue could be obtained fron1  that analysis. 
Last. in the final points. \\·e shalltnake son1e references about the future oil products 
specifications that. although not enforced by la\L tnight be a  reality in a  near future. 
5.6.2  Gasoline specifica._tions 
The tables .).6.2.a. and b.  picture the gasoline specifications in the tnain \\"est European 
Countries. 
As it can be appreciated. the n1ain differences stein fron1 the :\Iotor Octane :\  mnber 
(:\10:\) figure and specially the \·-apour Pressure.  It is  also itnportant to notice that 
in  n1any countries there exists a  sun1n1er and "·inter specification. 
As  for  the EEC  specifications the  l-nleaded  Eurograde  9.)  0:\ was  published  in 
198-5.  Following that date the EEC ga,·e a  n1andate to the CE\"  (  European Center 
for  :\orn1alization) to produce a  European Standard.  The CE.\ has proposed a  draft 
specification for unleaded petrol (European :\onn 22~) "·hich is  going to be examined 
and appro,·ed in  ~fay 1991.  This CE:\ :2:28  norn1 can be seen in table .).6.:2.c. 
It is also necessary to point out that in s01ne EEC  countries. notably Gennany and 
France. there exists a  Yariety of 98  RO\ unleaded petrol "·ith a  significati,·e n1arket 
share. 
5.6.3  A.utotnotive diesel 
The san1e considerations tnade for gasol i  11P  \Otdc!  lw !lladc for  aut omot in:· d icsel.  The 
diesel specifications in tlw tnain \\.est European Count ric'>  can be ~ecn in  Tahle .).G.:~.a  .. 
_-\s  for  the sulphur co1ttent  the EEC <ipproach  ,,.d~ a!lid_,·zed  in  point  .).:3_:3 .. 
Again there is aCE\" nonn. \\·hich  i~ pe11cling  approbdtion  111  \fil_,.  lq~)l. and ,,·hid1 
is  pictured in  Table .)J).:3.b .. 
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Source:  CONCAWE
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ETABLE 5.6.3.b
Draft  CEN Diesel  Fuel Spcclficarlon
ProperCles applylng  ro  all  grades
Flash Pol-nt PHCC'C
Ash tm
Uater (KF) nglkg
Parciculates (IP PH-BH) B/G
Copper Corroslon 3h at  5O''C
OxidatLon Stablllcy  g/#
Sulphur tm
Carbon Residue (l0tb)  tn
nin
IDAX
llla.x
lllax
maX
max
IDAJ(
lnax
55
o-01
200
20
1
25
Note ( -
o-30
Temperacure Cllmace Grades (Grades 1 ro  6)
CFPP
Denslqy at  15'C kg/d
Viscoslcy  ac 40'C *^?7s
Cetane Nrmber
Calculated  Ceta.ne Index
Distlllatlon'C
l0tw  rec  at
50tw rec  at
65tv  rec  at
B5tv rec  at
95tw rec  at
|Irx
ml-n
mln
rnln
ItrAX
I[A.X
Note  ( r
820-850
2-OO-a.
49
46
rePorc
re.Porc
250
350
370
Arctfc  Grades (Grades I  ro  10)
Grade
CFPP
Cloud Polnt  'C
Denslcy at  15'C kg/d
Vlcco6lry  at  4-'C  -*?1s
Cecane Number
Calculated  Cetane Index
Dlstlllatlon'C
IOtw rec  at
5ogv r€c  at
95tv  roc  at
;; 
-ino 'oo ;;
46  46  43
lBo
-  reporc
340
txlqX
ma.x
m I-n
II1A.X
mln
rnax
mI-n
mln
max
nAx
7
-26
-16
800
845
l-50
B
-32
-22
BOO
845
I-50
9
-38
-28
BOO
840
1-40
Source:  CONCAWE
2b1 IGtr5.6.4  The future of oil products specifications 
The  qualiti~s q[ oil  products in  t lw  whole (Jf  Europ<'  ar<'  tllo\·ing  ,.<T~- q•tick1:·.  S(>IIIC 
products specifications that  could lw conside--red  <1=-'  irrcaliz~thle onl_,.  ct  f<.,,.  yc~ns <1!;0. 
ct re IlO\\" a  real  it_,.  or (\ re t 0  IJ<.•  <'ll r  ... HTcd  iII  (I  II< '(l r  fu t lilT. 
At EEC l<."\·el.  there has lwcn  <-t  et)lllpn·lwllsin.' proposition  rcg;ctrding.  the sulphur 
content of oil  product:'.  kno\\Tt  its  ··  Tlw  Fn·11ch  \Ic~;tor<ttHilllll  ..  \rhiclt  ,,.<ts  ;):·cs(•IJtC'd 
only one year ago and ,,·hich is  no,,·  in  some <t':>JH'Cls  behind  t lw <tctuctl  EEC pr  ... 1pu';<ds. 
F'or  that  reason.  it  is  interesting to define a  potential scenario for  the y~ar 2.000 
at  EEC  Ie,·el.  The objecti,-e is  not  so  Inuch  to  forecast  the  future of oil  products 
specifications.  but  to gi,-e  a  clear  picture of the  technical  challenges ahead  for  the 
Polish refining industry. if it is  to integrate in ,,·orld and EEC trade for  those products 
and to prepare for an e\·entual integration into the EEC'. 
This scenario is defined in Table -5.6.4.a.  c.nd  gi,·es a  clear idea of the in1portance 
of i1n·est1nents  and  technical  requiren1ents  necessary  to  accon1plish  such  a  ··  Green 
re,·olutiou··.  This  is  an  irnportant  issue.  necessary  to  consider  before  defining  the 
potential options for the future of the Oil Sector in Poland. T//E E/~C 0/t  SI~CTOU 
6  External trade regulatiorts 
6.1  Con1mon custon1s tariff 
For  n1ost  products  and  also  f~._)r  oil  products  deri,·atin.·::;_  the  EEC  h~='  <111  external 
Conunon Custon1s  Tariff IJu t  1~1..1  cuslo!lls  k·,·ics arc cha rgcd  for  oi I  prod  11ct s  t r<tdcd 
inside the EEC. 
That  irnplies.  that  whene\·~r a  product  of an external  to  EEC origin  eti-rin~s  to 
con1n1unity territory and passe:' the custon1s procedures it  is  considered to be in ··free 
practice'·.  That ··free practice··  i1nplics that  this product  is  considered as being EEC 
like and so entitled to free tran:::it  inside the EEC. 
An in1portant feature \\·as  the Con1n1ission ·s Regulation EEC  /111-5/11  ,,-hich esta-
blished that oil products in1ported in  order to ha\·e a  definite treatrnent in  et  refinery 
or che1nical plant. \\·ere to be exe1npted to pay any duty. 
The Conunon External Tariff applied by the EEC in relation ,,·ith oil products are 
the included in table G.l.a. 
For  conYentional rate of duties.  it  has to  be understood.  those  to  be applied  to 
countries  under  GATT.Autonon1ous duties on  the other hand  are  those  applied  to 
countries outside GATT. 
6.2  Origin of goods concept 
Not until February 1991  there has been a con1n1on definition of ··goods origin·· at EEC 
le,·el.  In that date an old regulation that allowed France to ha,·e a  special status ,,·as 
abolished and the old General Regulation of 1968  (Council Regulation 802/68/C'EE) 
that defined a conunon approach to the concept of origin of goods was also fully exten-
sible to oil products. 
The basic elen1ents of this ·-origins of goods concepts  ..  are: 
"Article 4 
l. Goods ,,-holly obtained or produced in one country shall be considered as origi-
nating in that country. 
:2.  The expression ··goods ,,-holly obtai ned or produced in one country mecHlS  me-
ans: 
a )  n1 i n era  I prod  u c t s ("'  1 r act  c-d '\  ·  i  1  II i n i t s  t c rr  i t or·'-_ 
i)  \\·astc and scrap products  clerin~~d fro!ll  ll1<-lllllfacturing operations and used 
articles.  if  th<"'y  \\Tr<-·  collected  therein and  <tiT  only fit  for  the n:'cou..--ry  of 
ra  ,,- I ned crials.  --
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, cr-: 
eo<k 
·Table  6.l.a. 
; 
I 
t 
I 
--------------------- ------------
I 
--------- ·-- ' - .I 
------------
2710 00 71 
2710 00 75 
2710 00 79 
2710 00 91 
2710 00 93 
2710 00 95 
2710 00 99 
2711 
1711  II 00 
2711  12 
2711 1111 
2711  12  19 
nu 12 91 
2111  12 93 
nun99 
n••o 
nu  13 10 
nnoJO 
"'1'7((  13 90 
4 /11  14 00 
2711  19 00 
27111100 
17(1 19 00  --
I 
i 
1 
Fuel oih:  I 
Foe  undcrt:oing  ;a  specific process. (') ....  _ .  __  .  _ _  I 
For  undcr~otnt chcmial  tcansform<ttion  by  .- process  olhcr  :h~~ I 
those  s~cified in respect of subheading 1710 00 71  ( 1}  ., 
For other purposes .......  _ .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
1 
LuhricHtn& oils: other oils: 
For  undcr~oing ~ specific process. ( 1)  I  ------------ ., 
For  undergoing  chemical  transfonnation  by  a  process  other  th<~n I 
those specified in respect of subheading 2710 00 91  ( 1)  ••••.•• 
To be mixed in accordance with the lenns of .-ddition.-1 note 6 (CN) I 
to  this  cla;~ptcr (') ......  _  .  _ ... ___  .  _ .  .  .  .  _ .  _ . 
i - - - For other purposes _ 
i 
I 
I 
I  I 
j Pcuolcum  ~;a~cs and oflacr ~aseous hyd.-ocar-bons : 
1- Liquefied :  . 
I 
i 
1-
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
--.-.- .. -.-------- .• - .... --- ... -·I 
Propane : 
?rovane of a  purity not less than 99 %: 
For usc as a  power or heating fuel 
For other  purposes ( 1)  __ •• __  • 
Other: 
for undergoing a  specific process (') _ 
For undergoing chemical transformation by a  proa::ss other th.-n 
those specified in respect of subheading 2711  12  91  ( 1)  • 
- for other purposes 
Buhnc:s: 
For undet"going a  specific pcoccss (I)  _____ .  __  .  _ .  __  _ 
For  undergoing  chemical  transfonnation _by  a  prooc:ss  other  th<rn 
those specified in respect of subheading 27lt  13  10 ( 1) 
- For other purposes .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  _ _ . 
Ethylc-n<.  p.-opylc~K. butylcoc aad butadicac 
Othc.-..... 
Ia ga~us  state : 
i 
i 
l 
I 
I 
Natural gas  ., 
Other ....  _, 
(')  E.n1ry under this subloc:.oding i1  suhjca 1o c.ondotion1 bid down in tltc  n:kv:~nt Commun;ty ruovi1oon\ 
(l)  Toul  ~u1p-cn1ion for  :.on  indefonite period. 
{lj  ~  •dd,tion.al note  ~ (CN) 
{')  Ou1y nte redu<.'Cd to J.  ~  .,.~  (1u1pcn1ion) for an indcfonilc period. 
(lj  Duty rate r<Xluecd lo 4 Y. (1u1pcn1ion) for an indcfcnite period. 
(~)  Outy tHe r<Xluecd 10 7 Y.  (1U\(><:n1ion) for an indcfonitc pc  .. iod. 
R.atc of duly 
~utonOrn<lu' 
----- -- ---
l 
I 
I 
J 
I 
convcnlion:lll 
(V.) 
Supplcmcnt.uy 
unit 
J. ------y-------1 
- _j__··---~---,--------
10  (') 
10  ( 1)  (I) 
I 0  (
4
} 
I"!  {') 
12  (')  (J) 
I"!  e, 
I~  ((,) 
Free 
3.~  (2)  (l) 
3.5 
3.5  (2} 
3.5  (1)  (l) 
3.5 
J.S  (2) 
3.5  (1) 
3.~  (1) 
3.~  (2) 
s 
~  ( ,, 
s 
6 
6  (l) 
6 
6 
1.5 
16 
Free 
1.5 
1.~  (l) 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5  (1). 
I.S 
1.5 
--1.5 
1_5 
l.S i ___  ------~:~c  ~(duly  ----~ 
!  I  I  CN 
code  I  ;tultutnmou~  j  cnnvcnlinnal  I  l  (a/.)  '  (•te)  I 
-~-------;------- --------------------------- -----~--------------------------- -------~~. - -;- ____ L_ __  •  ---~ 
----r  ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
2712  j  t•etroleurn  jelly;  panffin "·ax. microcrystalline petroleum  "·ax, slack I 
i wax.  ozoke.-ite,  lignite  wax,  peat  wax,  other  mint.·ral  "·axes,  and 
!  similar products obtained  by synthesis or hy other proccs.-.cs.  whether 'I  I  or not coloured :  . 
2712 10  ·,~  t•ctrolcum jelly :  I 
2712 10  10  -Crude  l  2.5  ( 1)  (2) 
i 
1712 10 90 
2712 20 00 
2712 90 
2712 90 II 
2712 90 19 
2712 90 31 
2712 90 33 
2712 90 39 
21i1 90 90 
2713 
II 00 
2713 12 00 
2713 20 00 
2713 90 
i 
I 
I 
l-
- Other . 
f•:u-affin "·ax  cont:ainin~ b}·  weight less Chan 0,75 %of oil 
Other: 
- Ozokerite. lignite \\•ax or peat wax (natural products): 
- Crude 
-Other 
- Other: 
-Crude: 
I 
i 
·I 
I 
.I 
-i 
i 
I 
I 
l 
- For undergoing a  specific pr-ocess (l) ................  I 
; 
- For undergoing chemic~! transformation by a  process other than i 
those specified in  respect of subheading 271:! 90 31  (3)  .  -j 
::::::::::::::::::I 
- For othcr  .. purposes 
- Oth~r .. 
I 
Petroleum  coke,  petroleum  bitumen  and  other residues of  petroleum I 
oils or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals : 
1
. 
Petroleum coke : 
- Not calcined  j 
-Calcined  ..  -i 
Petroleum bitumen  I 
Other  residues  of  petroleum  oils  or  of  oils  obtained  f  r~~ . b~r~~i~o·u~ 
1 
minerals: 
2713 90 10  I - - For the manufacture of the products of headinr.  No :!803 (l) .  . I 
I  l  2713 90 90  1  - - Other .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . ... _ _  .  _ .  _ . 1 
1. 714  ; Bitumen and asphalt, natural; bituminous or oil  shale and tar sands; I 
:::: ;: :  !  ~p~:::::.:n:,  :;t:h:t~c~:~~-:  ;.n~s- :·: :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : :I 
I  '  l  I 
ll•etroleum  bitumen.  on  mineral  tar  or  on  mineral  tar  pitch  (for 
10 
10 
3 
10 
2.5  (I)  (1) 
2.5 
10 
Free 
Free 
Free 
Free 
4 
Free 
Free 
1.8  ( 1) 
4.9 
4,4 
1,5 
3,8 
1,8 
1,8  ( 1) 
1,8 
4,4 
Free 
Free 
Free 
LB. 
1.8 
Free 
Free 
Supplcmcm;&r" 
unit  · 
---
2715 00 00 : Bituminous mixtures based on natural asphalt. on natural bitumen, on I' 
:example, bituminous mastics. cut-hacks)  ...............  . 
2716 00 00 !  Electrical ene<gy  _____________________________ I  hcc  F.cc  I  I  000 kWh 
I  --------~------------L-----------L------------
0.9 
(I)  Sec  <~dduional note S (C N) 
(1)  Total  ~u~pen~aon for  an 111dcfanitc period. 
(
1
)  Entry under thi~ ~ubhcadin~ is subJeCt 10 conditions laid down in the rclcv<tnt Communoty provision<> 
(
4J  Sec Anno  .. CN 
c<>dc 
l>c~criphon 
R~tc of duty 
~~~-----~-----·---J 
.31utonomou'\  convcnlional 
(Y.) 
Supplcmcnt.ary 
unit 
---------4-------------·-------------------------~----------------~------------·-~  -----------~  -----------~ 
4 
~---------4---------~-----~~--------------------~~----~---------4-·-----~~-----------
2709 00 90  -Other 
1710 00  Petr-oleum oils and oils obtained fr-om  bituminous minecals, other than 
crude; prepantions not elsewhere specified or included. containing by 
weight  70  %  or  more  of  petroleum  oils  or  of  oils  obtained  from 
bituminous  minenls.  these  oils  being  the  basic  constituents  of  the 
preparations : 
- Light oils : 
1710 00 II  - - For undergoing  :a  speci  fie  process ( 1)  _ 
2710 00 15  - - For undergoing chemical transformation by :a  process other than those 
specified in respect of subheading 2710 00  II ('} 
- - For other. purposes: 
- - - Special spirits : 
:710 00 21  - - - - White spirit 
2710 0015  - - - - Other_ 
2710 00 31 
2710 00 33 
2710 00 35 
271000 37 
2710 00 39 
2710 00 41 
2710 00 45 
2710 00 51 
2710 00 55 
2710 00 59 
2710 00 61 
2710 00 65 
1710 00 69 
- - -Other: 
- - - - Motor spirit : 
- - - - - Aviation spirit 
- - - - - Othc;-. with a  l::ad content: 
- - - - - - Not exceeding 0.013 g per litre 
- - - - - - Exceeding 0.013 g per litre 
- - - - Spirit type jet fuel. 
- - - - Other light oils 
- Medium oils : 
- - For undergoing a  specific process(') 
- - Fol" undergoing chemical tr-ansformation by a  pi"OCCSS  other than those 
specified in respect of subheading 2710 00 41  (')  • 
- - Fol" other pul"poscs : 
- - - Kel"osene : 
- - - -Jet fuel . 
- - - -Other_ 
- - -Other 
- Heavy oils: 
- -Gas oils: 
- - - For undergoing  :a  specific process ( 1) 
- - - For  undergoing  chemical  transformation  by  a  process  other  than 
those specified in respect of subheading 2710 00 61 .(') 
- - - For other purposes _ 
(
1
)  En1ry under  lt.i~ subheading is subject 10 condi1ions bid down in I he rclcvanl Commuo•ly 1•rovision\. 
(l  J  T oul suspension for an indcfinilc ("H:ri<Xl. 
(I)  Sec addi1ional nolc S (CN). 
(
4
)  Duly ntc reduced to 6% (suspension) for an indefinite peri<Xl_ 
PI  Duly nlc reduced 10 J.~ Y. (suspension) for an indefinite fH=rl<Xl. 
free 
14  (2) 
14  (1)  (l) 
14  ('') 
14  ( 4) 
14  (4) 
14  ( 4) 
I 4  ("} 
14  (1) 
14  (1)  (l) 
10  (1) 
Free 
7 
7  (l) 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
' 
I 
I 
'  I 
l T/1 L r:rc 0 II. .<;ECTO H 
"Article 5 
_\  product  in  the product ion of \\·hich  t \H> or  IllOIT countries ,,·C'rc  COitc<TJl<'d  shall 
be  r<:'o·arded  as  orin·inatincr  in  tlw  countn·  i11  \\·hich  the  last  snbstanti<d  process  or 
0  0  0  . 
op~ra  t ion  that  is  econom  ica  II~- j usl i  fia bk \\·as  performed  h c-1\·i ng  I  wen  <"ii!Ti<'d  011 t  ill 
an  undertaking equipped for  the  purpos~. and  resulting in  tlw Jnanuf<lclurc of a  11<'\\. 
product or representing an important stage of manufactur<·.-- . 
That in1plies that for crude oil  the origin  is  to  b<:>  con~idercd the  ~.·ountry where it 
\\·as extracted fro1n  the ground.  As for oil products it  is the country where the crude 
oil \\·as  refined and con\·erted into oil products and e\·entually ,,·here ra\\· oil  products 
where cotn·erted into other products subject  to another custmns statistical  position 
('headings··). 
6.3  Preferential treatments 
The Con1n1ission has established since its creation in  19-57.  a  ,·ery open conunercial 
policy to\\·ards third countries.  This Conunon Conunercial Policy has been based on 
three different instntnlents: 
- Bilateral Con1n1ercial Agree1nents 
- Global Conunercial Agree1nents 
- Generalized Preference Systen1 
The first  iten1.  refers to bilateral con1n1ercial and  (in  n1ost  cases)  cooperation  agre-
einents. signed \Yith 1nany countries notably the OCDE non European countries. but 
also  ~Iecliterranean countries and e\·en the fonner CO  ~IECO  ::\  countries. 
In general those agreernents de1nand reciprocal concessions. but "·ith respect to less 
de,·eloped countries the concessions Illacle on the EEC side are usually far greater than 
those gi  ,·en by the non EEC countries. 
The global Con1111ercial  Agreetnents are basically the EEC EFTA  agreetnent  and 
the Lo1ne Con\·ent ion.  \\"here  as the first  is based on reciprocal concessions. the second. 
\\·hich is an i1n port  ant econ01nic agree1nent (signed \\·it h  the so-ca  lied .-\ C  P Countries. 
n1any fonner colonies of EEC countries). are a I  so \·er_,.  fa \·ora ble for the exports origi-
nated in those .-\CP  countries. 
The third. the Generalized Preference Systcn1 or CPS. is different from other types 
of agree1nent.  It  is  annual.  \rhere<ts  the others are of a  lenghtier duration.  and  spe-
cially they arc a  uni latera  1  conce~sion fro1n  E  EC side \\·it hou t a:'k i ng  for any reri proc-d 
('0111111 it  l11C'll t. 
Last.  it  is  necessary to tnention thitt  the  EEC  is  quclying the estahlishnH'Ilt  of <I 
free Exchange Zone with the countrie=-- of the Culf Cooperation Council (Saudi .-\r<tiJi<l. 
1\u\\·ait. Quat<u and [.-\E). That nc\r agrccnlellt will consolidate the facilities llO\\" gi\·cn 
under the GPS. and  although  some tcinpor<ny  li1nits  <trc  to  be established  for  sollle 
.. sensible  ..  petroche1n  ical products. no restrict ions .are en  visaged for  oi I products. 
As  for exports.  fre<.'dom  is  tl w  g,cneral  rul  <'.  <d t ltou~h in  pot l'll  t i al  crisis sit u<tt ion 
:2/(j 
JGL Till·: t·: L< . 0 II.  _<.; 1-J ·To  U 
f('~triction could he in1posed in relation  e.xclusin·l~· for exports to cotllllri<'.., Ullhide the 
EEC. 
So the picturC' for oil products tr<tdP  into thc EEC could lw stllllill<lrizcd <t'-i  follo,,·s: 
L  There is  a  Con11uon External Tarin· ,,·ith lo\\·  rates. but  that  is  on!~· <tpplicahlc to 
a  rninority of origins. 
·)  In  son1c cases  <-l  ··butoir··  systelll  is  cst<-tblishcd  (an  anttual import--free  quantit~· 
per country that  if surpassed applies for  the nonnaltariff). 
3.  Intennediate oil products for further processing in  EEC  refinerie~ are not  to pay 
any irnport fee. 
-L  Aln1ost 909( of all oil products in1ported into the EEC during the last three years 
ha\·e not  paid any custotns le,·ies. 
·=>.  ?\otwithstanding their origins. ,,·hen an external product enters the EEC territory 
is in1n1ediat.ely taken as a  EEC product and so considered in ··free practice  ... 
6.  There is  not any li1nitation for  exporting oil  products to other EEC countries. 
although son1e restrict  ions could be nationally in1posed to exports towards t hi rei 
countries. 
6.4  EEC-Poland commercial cooperation agreement 
This is  a  bilateral agreen1ent signed in :\"o\-einber of 1989  with a  first  stage of itnple-
n1entation of fiTe  years.  Its 1nain features are : 
1.  :\Iutual engagetnent upon GATT clause of :\lost  fa,·orecl  \"ation. 
·J  Co,·ering all products except steal and coal products and textiles and agricultural 
products. 
3.  A  broad econo1nic cooperation progran1 co\·ering n1any sectors including energy 
is  also established. CHAPTER Ill 
SCENARIOS FOR  THE  FUTURE 
OF  OIL  IN  POLAND .<.;CES.-\UIOS FOU TilL FCTl-IU·: 
1  Introduction 
This third part of tht' ~tudy is  dl'\·otcd to the illlalysis of tlw <Hh-iwlag<'s  ~\·  drinrh<tci~s 
of the three scenario~ d<'fined  for  the future of the Oil S<·ctor  in  P(Jiand: 
1.  Control  Scenari~..1 
·)  Free ntarkd Scenario 
3.  Gradual Libcraliz<-ltiou Scenario 
As it was pointed out in the introductory re1narks of this study. this last  option  has 
been considered by the Polish Authorities as their chosen option for the future. and so 
\\·e  will concentrate in its 1nain features. 
The other two options are to be described briefly in order to fulfil  thf' initial tenns 
of the contract. and also to pinpoint the soundness oft  he cho~en scenario. 2  Control scer1ario 
2.1  Definition of the scenario 
Poland is undergoing <'111  intporta11t  Jtlllllher of politic-al .\.:  econumical  ciJilll.~<·s. frolll  <-lll 
aut hori  t ary and so  c-ia I  ist  C•.)ll11l ry to <t  tna rkct oricn  ted dcJnocr<-H_·y. 
\:'c-w  general  lin\·::;  <-tnd  r~.._•gulat ions  l1an  .. • bec·n  issth'd  to lilwr<dizc  t lw  <·(·<,11<>111_\'  <md 
to adapt its ~tructurc:; to those pn_·\·ailing in  EEC countries. 
Though.  the oil  sect or.  due to its st rat egica  I  in1plica  t ions.  reconunends a  st roug 
control by the State in order to guarantee its contribution to the Polish economy. 
This scenario ,,·ill  n1ean then to n1aintain the old systen1 of centralizC>d decissions 
and the actual cornpanies structure as they were in the past. that irnplies: 
1.  CIECH PETROLliVIPEX "-ill continue to be responsible for the external trade 
acti,·ities until 1992. 
2.  MZRIP  PLOCK  &  GZR  GDANSK  will  continue as  refining  con1pames 
supplying oil products to CP\'. 
3.  CPN "·ill continue as a  rnonopoly for the distribution and retailing of oil pro-
ducts. 
4.  huports of oil products ha,·e to be n1ade only by CIECH on behalf of CP\'. 
But also son1e necessary adjustetnents ha,·e to be introduced. notably: 
I. A  clear distinction of cotnpetences bet\\·een the  ~Iinistry of Industry and other 
in,·ol  \·ed Go,·ernetnent Agencies. 
2.  An Annual Oil Plan has to be defined by the :\linistries in,·oh·ed.  This plan has 
to fix  the le,·el of act  i \·i ty for  all the refineries and the selling prices to C P :\'. as 
\\·ell as the distribution and retailing tnargins of cr:..-. 
3.  A  ne\\·  equilihriun1  has  to  be  defined  bet\\·een  CP\"  Central  Office and  its  11 
Regional  Directorates.  CP:\ Central Office has  to concentrate all acti\·ities re-
garding oil supplies as \\·ell as the inYestrnent decisions. The region:S ha\·e to keep 
a  great operational flexibility but  ha\·e to operate as  ··  cost  centers  ...  \"ot,,·ith-
st anding their opinion has to be heard before any in  ,·est ment deci:::ion.  regarding 
distribution or retailing facilitie_s.  in their geographical  ZOIIE'S. 
2.2  Advantages of the control scenario 
1.  It  is  the easiest solution.  The changes arc to be kept  c-It  a  Ininimum and also all 
the parties ,,·ill accept  it.  readil_,  .. 
·>  It  can be don  c q  11 i c  k  I  y.  S  i  11 cc t lw  cl1 an ges a r<'  m i  11 i  111 u  111  all d easy. it  can I  H' doll  c 
iu  a  short. 1 inH-'. 
3.  It \rill not i1npl.'· a  lot of k·gisliit in:· work.  ).fost oft he proposed  ch;1n~es c<ll1  take 
the fonn of \Iinisterial  D<'cn·c~. .<iCES.-\ !UOS FOU TilE Fl 'Tl ·u E 
2.3  Disadvantages of the control scenario 
1.  The $,YSU:'Jll  ,,·ill only work under absolut(' clos11rc front foreign  coinpctition. spe-
cially oil products import~ outside CP.\. That  isolati~..1n ,,-ill  han· to he continued 
foren•r. 
·)  It  ,,-jl)  not  gi,-e any  interc:-;t  to Cllhallce ('fficiency.  ~inn· there will  be not  inter-
national. nor domestic cotnJwlition.  So tlw inefricienc.:ies itnd  higher costs of tlw 
actual systenL will  ha,·c to be passed on to the consunH=-r  (higher prices) and to 
the Polish State (lesser fiscal  rc\·eu11es). 
3.  It  will only delay son1e _,·ears.  the necessity to adopt  structural rneasures ,,·hich 
only could be agra,·ated  by the passing of tinte. ,,-it hout any action been taken 
during this period. 3  Free market scenario 
3.1  Definition of the scenario 
'l'hi::;  scenario ,,·ill  itnpl~· that  not  l<iler than  I~.J9:_L  Pola11d  Illu-.;t  han.· full_,.  lihcralizcd 
its oil sector.  includin~ t lte pri,·atizat ion of I II<'  act u<d  st l-tl(' O\\"JJed  comp<·lltic~. 
The speed of acl,ie,·einent of the liberaliz<tlioll.  ,,·j~l  r('q11in· a  quick and suhstanti<ll 
an1ount of legislation h"'~ be drafted by the Gon:·rnnlelll and appro,·cd by the ParliallH:'Ill. 
The tnain features  ~._1[ the systen1 ,,·ill be the folJo,ring: 
1.  Polish based con1 panies. tnult ina  t ional oil con1 pan  ies and  pri  ,.ate importers \\"iII 
operate under the san1e legal conditions. 
2.  That will not bar. en:·ntually, the establislunent of son1e 1ninimmn requiretnents 
to becotne operators/distributors of oil products. 
3.  ~o restrictions are to  be placed regarding  the origin of crude or oil  products. 
except. those deri,·ing fro1n quality specifications or national security reasons. 
4.  Xo  restrictions are to be i1nposed in a  norn1al situation. regarding the export of 
products. 
-J.  Any refinery/operator in Poland ,,·ill  be able to choose their custOiners and  to 
de,·elop  their  Inarketing can1paigns.  :\o restriction.  other  than  those  con1ing 
fro1n existing legislation. ,,·ill be itnposed in relation to the opening of new petrol 
stations or the construction of storages/distribution facilities. 
G.  Storage and distribution facilities of CP~  are to be open to Third Party .-\cces 
under nonnal conunercial conditions. 
I.  A  ne\\·  tax  at ion  systen1  for  oil  products  "·ill  be est  a blishecl.  That  i ncl ucles  a 
special excise tax on do1nestic products.  A special con1pensatory tax (sitnilar to 
the quantity paid by the dotnestic procluccers) is charged on irnportecl products. 
8.  Aditionally.  the existing custon1s  tariff is  to  be applied.  There ,,·ill  be  a  zero 
rate for se1ni fin i5hed products to be uti liz  eel  as ra,,· rnateriab for the oi 1/ chcrn ic al 
inclust ry. 
9.  Prices will be totally free.  'That  nwans: 
(a)  \"o Go,·ernnJent  inten·entious \\·hatsoen~r to rix  or clictelt('  prices. 
(b)  Final  consurner  prices  tnight  be  different  i11  e\·ery  region  or  Pol<1nd  or  111 
e\·er_,.  petrol stat ion. 
(c)  'The  person/compan_,. tlwt  ,,·ill  fi\:  the prices. ,,-ill  lw  111  cn:'n· IllOllH'llt  the 
O\\·ncr of the prod  url .:do11gsiclc  t l1e  pet rolcutn rita i  11. 
(d)  fntennediate transfer prices han_·  to be ncgoticded directly b_,.  the difrerc11t 
c01npanies iri\·oln·d. followi11g  nonnal free n1arket  practice:-;. SCLS.-\ U /OS FOH T//  E FCTl·u  E 
(e)  Tbere will  not  he an_,- cstablislwd nwrgins for  retailers of pdrol :-:lations or 
wholesaler~. 
10.  COinpetitionla,,· ,,-ill  ensure f<tir  rd<ttio11~ <tnd  practices bct\\·een those partners. 
Of particul<tr in1portance ,,·ill  be  the pn,hibition of collusin'  practice~ (  I\H) or 
In ore cotnpan  ie~ est a hi is hi ng agrccrncnt  ~ regarding  prices or tna rket  :-:hares)  or 
pren''llting the unfair usc of a  dotnin<-tll1  po~itiou. 
11.  There will  be no. or  tninitnal~ litnitations regarding the  inn~stnwnts. national or 
foreign. in  refineries. clist ri but ion or petrol stat  ions.  Also. there ,,-j II exist  no. or 
really 1ninor. litnitat.ions for reexport or profits. 
3.2  Advantages of the free market scenario 
L  It is in line "·it  h the general trend in the Polish econon1y and the public attitude. 
That "·ill in1ply.  that it  \Yill  recei,·e an in11nediate backing frotn  the nH:'dia  and 
the public. 
2.  It \\·ill lead to a "·ell pro,·en and long tenn successful scenario. such as the con11non 
experience of tnany EEC countries detnonstrates. 
3.  Last. it could be con1pletely 1nacle during the course of 1991-92 and so be totally 
enforced in 1993. 
3.3  Disadvantages of the free market scenario 
The only disach·antage that could be said of this scenario. is that the Polish Oii Sector is 
not prepared for international cornpetition. and sot  his scenario. although \Yell founded. 
\rillrnean the disparition of a substantial part of the Polish Oil Sector. \rith in1portant 
negati,-e side effects on other sectors such as the chen1ical indust n·. . 
4  Gradual lib.eralizatior1 scenario 
4.1  Definition of the scenario 
This ~CClhtrio has to be undC'rSll)od  <ts  it~ definition slitllds  f~,._)r.  A  gradual, conlpre-
hensive  pt·ocess leading to the full  rnarket. scenario.  but giving son1e tirne 
to the Polish Oil Sector to n1oden1ize and adapt its  stt·uctun:~s in order to 
stand to international con1petition. 
·This scenario has  five  n1ain charactet·ist.ics  th<-11  need  to be ck,fined  ill  det<til: 
globality. stabilization. tin1ing. cooperation and ine,·itability. 
The global concept is  perhaps the tnost in1portant.  This scenario could be com-
pared  "·ith a  huge.  but  also  delicate.  n1eccano  fonned  by  indi,·idual  pieces  that  fit 
together and which ha\·e to be placed in a  predetenninated order. 
In  this respect individual actions are of li1nited or even negative value, if 
taken in isolation. They ha\·e to be considered inside the global fran1e,,·ork. and e\·en 
if son1e of then1 could be considered as contrary to the final  target -the free tnarket 
- they n1ust  be thought of in tenns of ten1porary scaffolds  that hide the \·ie,,· of the 
construction but \\·hich are absolutely necessary to fulfil  the ultin1ate goals. 
Stabilization  represents  the  need  to  establish  a  pro,·isional  stable  fran1e\\·ork. 
which is  to sen·e as  a  launching platfonn for  the necessary in-depth  refonns.  \Yith 
the actual.  nor~-regulated and unforeseable situation. it  is  irnpossihle that  the Polish 
con1panies could start to work  tO\\·ards  the future.  nor that  the foreign  capital could 
inYest  in the Polish Oil Sector.  It  is  necessary to point out. that capital in\·estrnents 
are totally dependent on a  stable socioeconotnical scenario and a  fair expectation of 
profits.  So this tetnporary stabilization process appears as an una\·oidable step. 
The global  concept  leads  to  the  third characteristic ,,·hich  is  ti1ning.  Tin1e  is 
lirnited and the \Yidth and itnportance of the tasks to accon1plish are enonnous. So it 
is  necessary to speed up the process as  n1uch as possible and. it  is  specially necessary 
not to delay. ho\\-e\·er irnpopular they can be. any incli\·idual step or rneasure.  Because 
of the globality of the project it  could only lead to delays  in  the whole project.  F"or 
that  reason  it  has  been considered  ach·isable  to include in  the titning scenario.  not 
only starting and  final  dates.  but also  a  reference follO\r-up  date for  enforcernent of 
the acti,·ities.  Of course in  such a  cornplex project. exactitude has  to  be discarded. 
So. son1e n1inor ternporal adjustrnents \\·ill  be necessary. as  long as  the.'· are lirnitcd in 
rnunber and do not jeoparize the final  targets. 
Cooperation calls for  an  actin~ participation of all  tht'  actor~ inn>ln·d in  the Oil 
Sector in  Poland.  fron1 the  Polish  Authorities to the con1panies senior JnanagC'nwnt 
and the Trade r nions.  not  forget ing the long term intere:3tS  of the  Polish  COIISU!l1Crs 
that  need to he presern:'d.  This scenario ,,·illrc·'sult  iu a  lniJg.  hctrd.  C~nd  cn~11 painful 
process in \rhich no one hut  the Polish  people ,,·ill  benefit  in  t lw long  tcr11L  Th<tt  \\·ill 
req  u i rc to put i  nd i \·i dual or corpora  t i H' short  term benefi h  rtsicle  <Hld  to look  for  some 
solid  grounds  for  e\·er.\·one in  the  future.  It  will  requir<' a  lut  of da.\·  to  dCiy  br.:n·cr.\· 
and  a  strong  po~iti,·c attitude and coojH:>r<-ltion  from  all  tho':J~ in,·oh·ed.  \\·e do rei-llize 
that this point constitutes the weakest ele1nent of the whole process and so 
a  clear con11nitinent and a  strong leadership are necessary. S'CES.-\ U  !O.c..i  FOU TilE Ft:TCU  E 
Because. and that is the l<1st  d1<1 r;1ct crist ic. the whole pt·ocess is inevitable Po-
land could not  sun:i,·e in isolation  ~111d alt.lwugl1  it  i~ p(Jssibl<·  to maint<tin for :-:onwtinH· 
a  closed oil sector. that  \\·ill  on!~- result  iu  l1iglwr  costs for  tlw COIISUillCr in  t lw  sl1ort 
tenn and a  potential disparit ion oft lw S<'ctor t ht•  day i11  \rhich a  Jninitnuiii t)pcnillg of 
the systen1 beco1ncs necessary. 
This in  e vita  b i lit  y  \Vi ll  be the  fin  a I j us  t i fi. cation and " lei  t.  111 o t i v"  of the 
·whole process. If adequa  t clly  ll1ct nagcd. this concept  \\'iII  guara  Ill ee l he coup<>ra t ion 
of all  parties in,·oh·ed. \\'ill  assure the globality of tlH:.·  process and  the punctuality of 
the indi,·idual actions to be taken. 
4.2  Objectives of the gradual liberalization scenario 
I.  FI:\'AL OB.JECTI\-E 
To establish in 1996 a  free 111arket for oil  products in  Poland. 
2.  L\STRC:\IE:\'TAL OBJECTIVES 
2.1.  To safeguard  as  n1uch  as  possible.  the extsttng  Polish oil  con1pa1ues.  the 
facilities no\\· in operation and the \\·orkforce of the Sector. 
2.2.  To establish a  n1odel based in free enterprise and znarket - sin1ilar to those 
pre,·ailing in EEC countri'es. 
2.3.  To enhance the proclucti,·ity of the industry to international le,·els and to 
bridge the technological gap no\\· existing. 
2.-!.  To  enhance constuner·s interests in  relation to  pnces. sezTICe  or products 
quality. 
2 .. ).  To  guarantee a  stable re,·enue influx to the Polish State based on  reliable 
oil taxation systen1. 
:2.6.  To guarantee the strategic nature of the industry. through a  certain super-
,-ision by the Polish Authorities. 
4.3  Main elements of the scenario 
In table 4.3.a.  are represented the rna.in eletnents of  thi~ Gradual  Liberalization Sce-
nario and its titning for itnplen1entation. 
They ha\·e been gi,·en also tnarks which point out. not  only the itnportance of the 
respect  in~ clenwnt. but also the eli fficul ties and cha  llcng,c~ of eacl1  one of those. 
This table has to be considered as the .. Sacred Ilcfer('IlU' Tab  k ..  of the '"hole process 
and the success or failure of the ,,·hole project  1night  be pl;1ccd  upon  tlw fulfilment of 
en:•ry one of the indi,·idual eletnents. 
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 SCI:.".\".-\ U /OS  FO  H Till·: Fl "TC  U E 
Last.  before going into the dct<lils  for  cacl1  c·lc·n1ent.  it  is  nc·ccssal_,.  to Jnakc !")OllH.' 
reflexions about  the proposed tinwtable. 
T'he tin1e planned  i~.  no doubt. n_·ry  short  <tJJd  lin1itcd.  But. it  II<Is  IH'Cit. c<-trefully 
\\·cighed. based in the follo"·i ng reason~: 
1.  A longer period 111ight  t rans111it  t lw idc·<J  of postponing sonw urgent ill HI  twress<H_\· 
act ions. 
2.  This  is  a  ·· Hean~n t i1ne··  in  "·hich  Pol  ish oi I  con1pan ies  \\·iII  be  prot cct  ed  from 
international con1petition  in  order  to enhance  its efficiency and  Jllodernize  its 
facilities.  A further extension of this period ,,·ill result in unnecessary charges for 
the Polish econon1~· and the constuilers. 
So.  we  finnly  think  this  scenario  to  be  \\·ell  founded  and  balanced  and  potentially 
achie,·able.  although  not  exent  of irnportant  difficulties and  painful  and  courageous 
decisions.  X  ow ,,.e \\·ill  analyze one by one the znain elernents of the process. 
4.4  Vertical integration 
4.4.1  Definition of the task 
The ,·ertical integration process is \rithout any doubt  the n1ost  con1plex and difficult 
elernent but it is also the key to the \rhole picture. 
Vertical integration. as could be seen in the EEC  Chapter is  the standard organi-
zation in the whole of Europe.  \\·e can say that ,,·ithout this ,·ertical integration. the 
chances of surTi\·al of the indiYidual con1panie5 are to be ,·ery lin1ited. 
Also. this is an urgent eletnent that needs to be started as soon as possible in order 
to be fully coznpleted by the beginning of 199:3. 
The whole philosophy behind this process. is that the two n1ain refineries. ,,·hich 
are by far the n1ost  irnportant in tenns of irn·estrnent and \\"Orkforce of the ,,·hole Oil 
Sector. ha,·e ,·ery lirnitecl possibilities of sun·i,·al unless they ha,·e a direct access to the 
final constuner. 
On the other hand CP:\. "·hich is a key elcrnent in the puzzle. has son1e rnonopolistic 
connotations that need to be corrected. as \\·ell  as its internal organization rnoclified in 
the sense of a  n1ore centralized rnanagen1ent. 
This leads into the t\\·o different  acti,·itie::;  no\\·  perfonned by CP\". The gros" di-
stribution of products and the retailing of an irnportant share of the final  market. 
Other in1portant actors han~ to be fitted also in  the picture.  In  the case of CIECH-
p ETRO  LIMP  EX their repu  t<t t ion as e~perirnced foreign t racle cotn pa  uie~ is of par<~­
lnaount irnportance.  For their p<trl  the PEl\\" pipeline cotnpany. the Port P6lnocny 
and the Rail Tank Cotnpany, DECn. tnust  be <tn  import<llll  part  of tltc  !tube di-
stribution con1pan~· to be created. 
Last. it  is  necess<:n~· to mention the fi,-e Southern refineries  .  .-\It l10uglt their shape 
ia the picture is  <t  bit  IJiurred.  tlwy arc itnportant  as a  ~ource of prepared  \\·orkforc<' 
and  technical ex pert ise.  and  so1ne  prcn·isiollii I n1casu  re~ II<\ n_.  to  he  taken  to care for 
13DEC being at  prc:,ent  ;,  part ofCP\" 
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2.  To create the 11('\\" infraestruct ures necessary lo i\CCOlllj;lish  l he rut llr<'  increa~c in 
region  a I de1na nds (such as  pipeline~ or new r<'giou a I sl or  age ca paci t i<·s)-
~3.  To restructure and n1odern ize the dist ri but  ion s\·st em <'ll h<tnci ng lit<'  cfficienc~· of 
the \\"hoi<?  process. 
The shareholders oft his con1pan.\· are to bet  Jw MZRIP and GZR each with 50% 
of the capital. As a  suhalternatin~ there is the possibility of the Polish State to 
take a  tninority 25% stake. because of the strategic nature of the company and in 
order to tnonitor its fair operation. 
The reason  of this 50/50  shareholding systen1.  irrespect j,·e of the refinery  sizes. 
is  that  in other case there will be suspicions of unfair con1n1ercial  practices or profit 
distribution. 
In the eYentualit,· of a  ne\.v  refinerv beino- constructed in the Count1T. and  this 
~  ~- c  ~ 
refinery \\'ould  not  belong neither to  ~IZRIP nor to GZR. a  special  pro,·ision should 
be 1nade. regarding an equitati,·e acess of the ne,,· con1pany to the CP~ Distribution 
Con1pany. \\·ith the san1e shareholding participation as the t\\·o other con1panies. 
The ne\\·  Distribution Con1pany is  to operate on a  Tariff Basis. based on cost  pa-
ranleters appro,·ecl by the Board. and "·ith absolutely transparent  rules.  After 1996. 
when full free tnarket is enforced. this con1pany is to operate under the san1e conditions 
for all recognized oil operators in Poland. ,,·ithout ha,·ing the right of refusal based on 
connnercial con  eli t ions. 
It is itnpot·tant to stress that the product will be O\-vned  by the refining 
con1panies until the rnotnent it is sold either to the retail station or to the 
final COUSUIUer. 
Between. 1991  and the end of 1994.  all oil  products "'ill have to be channeled 
obligatorily through the Distribution Cotnpany. In 199-S.  when 1naxinnun prices 
are enforced and the 1narket partially open. this obligation could be elin1inatecl. 
As for  the Southern Refineries they "·ill be gi,·en n1andatory accession rights until 
199;), at predetenninatecl prices to the distribution/retailing systen1. 
As it  \\'as  pointed out. the retailing has to be 111ainly splitted bet,,·een  ~IZRIP ~ 
GZR. l\onetheless son1e conunents are necessary. 
l. The sharing will co\·er 909(  of the ret  a i I net \\·ork  no,,· su  ppliecl  h,- C P _\ _ 
:2.  1  O<fc  of the net\\'ork  ,,-1 II  be  rese1Tecl  for  sound  foreign  oi I co1n panies.  ,,-j t h  no 
refining  inten-~sts in  Poland. but  \\·hich  han~ a  cotninitnwnt to tlw future of this 
countr_,-.  This lOcornpctition. first  iu  sen·ice and later in  prices. 
3.  The 90<;{  sharing bet\\·cen ~IZHIP  S-.:  GZH ,,-ill be attributed according to t!te real 
capacity of both  refineries.  In  the case of a  final  CO!lllllitnwut  to  incrf'a~e czn 
capacity. tltis \rill he taken into account  in  the process of opening of llC\\"  petrol 
stat ions. 
4.  The indi,·idual attribution uf retail statiotl:-.  between .\lZRlP i=  GZH  \\·ill  be nc-
got ia ted eli rect ly by these co111 p<ul ies. under su pen·ision of the Pol ish .-\ u t hori tics. 
In  the process .\lZHJP ,,-jJl  be asign(:'d  tlw '"CP\" brand  na1nc:·  in  exch<lnge of a 
certain 11unliwr of retail st<ttions to be defined. 
~0~) 
fGL .':;CES.-\ U /OS.  1-"0U  Tl  IE Fl "Tl ·u E 
:>.  l-ntill.l.l~J~L) the only cotnpanies ;wtlwrize·d to opc11  nc\\·  petrol sl<tltl>IIS \YilllJ<.' 
:\IZRIP {\..·  GZH. according to their nonnal share.  Also the h<-d<lllCC  10/{  sllciiT of 
--foreign  con1 pan  ies  ··  should he disc  ret ion<HY  an-a rdcd  h_,- the·  Pol ish  .  .\  11 t l1orit ics. 
6.  That \rill be al:'o the C<lse.  if a  IK'\\. refinery is later appro,·cd. 
I.  :\.ctual  independent!~- owned  retail  st<ttions.  insid(' or outside CP\"  ~uppJ_,.  nc-
t\\·ork.  \\·ill  be gin:•n  the  po:::sibility  to  negotiate incli,·idual  at,reeJlll'llh (\rith  a 
ten year tnaxinnun duration) with any of the ahon:- con1panies. which  in  return 
,,·ill ha,·e to guarantee supplies. 
8.  The extensi  ,-e net  ,,·ork of dist ri bu  tors - na1nely cooperat i  n?s and loc  a I resellers 
no,,· in operation -are to be gi\·en the san1e treatnH:'llt as the independent retail 
stations. 
9 ..  -\fter 1.1.199.).  there ,,·ill  be freedo1n  to construct  ne"· petrol stations.  At  the 
sa1ne  ti1ne that  fix  prices \\"ill  be changed into tnaxin1un1  prices. the obligation 
to distribute through C'P~ Distribution C'o1npany will disappear and oil itnports 
\\·ill he authorized. 
10 .  .-\.s  for other products such as LPG. Jet I\:erosene. heating gas-oil or fuel-oil. the 
central idea is to establish a si1nilar sharing idea as the one established for  petrol 
stations.  So the conunercial assets of CP~  in\·oh·ed in those acti,·ities could be 
splitted accordingly between these two con1panies. 
11.  Although.  a  con1n1on  feature  in  other countries.  it  is  necessary  to stress  that 
the localization of retail stations/distribution facilities.  n1ust  not  be liinited to 
the regional zone of influence of the refineries.  being product exchanges a  ,-eiT 
conunon practice in other EEC countries. 
Last.  in this process of \·ertical integration. it  is  necessalT  to  point out  the role of 
the Polish Authorities. This is  to be : 
1.  l"ntil199.). to create an Annual Oil Plan. defining the supply conditions for  each 
refinery (including South refineries) and an acqusit ion  and operational progran1 
for CP:\ Distribution Cotnpany. 
·)  :\Ioni taring the de\·eloptnent of the Oi I Sector. specially regarding the const ruc-
tion of ne\\·  retail stat ions. 
3 ..  -\uthorizing the  refineries to  in1port  internwdiate or  final  products (.\IZHIP  ,~ 
GZR  ,,·ill be the only ones authorized) if production fails behind schedule and  110 
other national production can lw fitted in. 
-l.  Fixing prices S.:.  rnargit1s for the refiner:-;.  the C'P\"  Distribution Colllp<tll_,. and the 
retailers  . 
.  J.  For  all  these  reasons  it  rs  a<.h·i~ahle to create a  special  Ta~k Force  formed  b,· 
repre~entati,·es of tire Go\·ernm<:'nt  the  fndustr~· and the T'rade Cnions. to create 
such a  Plan and to care for its implementclfion. F
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 .-\  Sun11nat·y of the tnain denwnts of this First Option on  \"crtic<·d  lnt<"~ratioll c<in 
lw seen in Table -L-l.2.b .. 
4.4.3  Vertical integration  option II 
This option II. <ilthough  keeping the structural cletne11ls of Option  L iutnJduccs some 
minor but  important changes. they arc: 
L  The CP~ Distribution Con1pany "·ill  rnerge totally ,,·ith  the  ~IZRIP. although 
for antitrust reasons this tnerging of interests nutst result in each compan~· haYing 
independent fiscal and accounting procedures. 
2.  CP:-J Distribution Cotnpany "·ill ha,·e to further its transparenc_,. of costs. profits 
and operational procedures to a\·oid ch<1rges on unfair cornpetition practices. 
3.  Also. it ,,·ill charge all the supplying cornpanies (~IZRIP. GZR and the Southern 
Refineries) under equi,·alent. non-discrirninatory conunercial conditions. 
4.  GZR and the Southern Refineries are entitled but not obliged to distribute 
through  CP:\"  Distribution  C'on1pany.  being able to create alternati,·e ,,-a,·s  of 
distribution for a  part of their production. 
-J.  The rest of the elernents rernain unchanged. 
Again~ a  sunnnary of this option can be seen in Table -!.4.:J.a .. 
4.4.4  Pricing systen1 
The proposed pricing systen1 has three 1nain objectives : 
l. To guarantee a  stable incorne and  possibly  profit  for  the refineries in  the short 
tern1. 
·)  To con1pensate for the higher don1estic production costs in Poland in that  p<:>riocl. 
3.  To foster a  gro\\·ing efficiency and c01npetition 
For these reasons.  bet\\·een 1992  and the begining of 199.=).  a  standard cost for-
nlula is individually established for each refinery (speciaily \IZHlP ~\.::  GZI1). 
This standard cost  formula ,,·ill  be based on the standard cost  of cruclt· oil supplies 
plus a  refining  rnargin  that  took  into account  the specific situation of each  refinery. 
This initial fonnula  \rill be applied during l99l-93. 
For  the year  l99-l  the specific  tailor-r11adc  cost  formul<-t.  \rill  In·  chilng,ed  into  <-l 
national cost fo nnu  Ia ,,·it h  tna rgi nes  ~qual for  a II  the refineries.  This nat ion  a I co-; t 
fonnula ,,·ill include again the standard national cost of supply  (refirwric~ \\·ill  lw  free' 
at that  morncut to  bu~· their O\\"ll  sl<ite of crude) plus a  stancl<ircl  refi11illg  Jllargin. that 
\rill  take into <iccou n t  not  only the  dorll~st  iC"  product ion  costs hut  <-1 bo [ EC  a ,·er<tgc 
refining costs. The object in" it  is to oblige the  refineri('~ lu prepare step b_,.  stq> to open  C<Jifljl~'t i-
ti~_)tl.  Durino· all this period  1~)91  to Decetnber  l9~J-L consun1cr prices are fixed  by 
the Gover~rnent and established for the whole of t.he Pol  ish Territory. This 
n1on~, although  a  step  h<Kkwards  frotn  the <tctu<·d  tnasimum  price ::::·:-;tell!.  \n· think 
to be necessary in order to darif:· the situ~1tion of CP\" Distribution Conlp<ttl_,.  <111d  to 
stabilize the n1a rket s. 
In .January 199.). although this standard natiott<-d  pticc is still ,,·orking. tiJC'  refincri<'S 
,,·ill be allowed· to Ina ke reduct ions on  the consu111er  prices. either directly or  t.l~ rough 
the retail stations.  Also the independent  o\\·ners.  will  be  gin~n pennission  to reduce 
prices on behalf on their own retail 1nargins. So the fonner price systetn \Yill  continue 
but only as a  1naxinuun price. 
Last in 1996. on ocassion of the opening of the 1narket. for irnports. the InaxinHtin 
price systen1 will  be transfonnecl into a  free pricing syste1n.  This gradual  process of 
price liberalization ,,·ill gi,-e so1ne tin1e for  the necessary changes and for  the establi-
slunent of a  gradual hut  progressi,-e con1petition.  Xe,·ertheless. the details of such a 
syste1n should ha,-e to be detennined in detail in further studies. 
4.4.5  Oil taxation 
The recon1n1eiidations that could be 111ade  in this study ha,·e to be by nature lin1ited 
since this is a  key ele1nent of the Polish Econon1y Refonn that goes beyond the scope 
of this study. 
Ke,·ertheless the analysis of the Polish Oil Sector points out the necessity to correct 
son1e specific ele1nents in relation \rith taxation.  They are : 
1.  The actual taxation for State O\\·necl  con1panies is ,-ery c01nplex. 
2.  There is  not a  clear ,,-ell defined excise tax on oil products si1nilar to the rest of 
Europe. 
3.  Apparently. irnported products are charged less than the dornestic products. 
4.  Also. the proposal to han:. fi:-::  constuner prices ,,·ill require son1e sort of··  anticic-
lical tas elen1ent  ··. 
So our suggest ions  \rill he : 
1.  To clarify as nntch  a~ possi bk the tax  at ion  regime for  oi I com panics (That  \\·iII 
be a  necessity to atract  foreign  inn~stnH:·nts). 
' 
2.  To study the in trod uct ion of an oi I  exci~e tax alongside the  norJit<~  I p ract ICC'  1 n 
other EEC countries. 
3.  To establish  an  ··<tnticiclical  special  tax  ..  to  be  defined  <tnd  Inonitored  b_,.  tl1e 
Dep<trtinent of tiiC'  Gon'rllill<'Ilt  rcspon~ible for  defining  prices <tnd  Ill<H~ins for 
the oil co1npanies.  Since it  is  difllcult  to han.' such a  tax before  l~~n. it  \rill  be 
necessary to look for a  pro,·isional  fornnd~ for  1  9~J2. .SCE.Y.-\ I? 10.':;  FOH  Till~ FCTl"H  E 
.t_  To dctennine an cqui\·aklll  cottqH'nsatory tax for  itnported pr\1ducts additional 
to the cu~ton1 duties  lt..1  be charged upou the arri\·al on  lite froutier. 
:).  To establish a  ··suspensory s_\·stenl··  for collecting the ··excise tax··  in  \rhich  the 
tax obligation. \\·hilst  originated during the production. will  b<.."  k~,-ied upon the 
clcli\·crance to the final  consun1cr.  That  \\"ill  require to strcgthten the fiscal  tno-
nitoring of the oil  flo\\·s  to JHe\·ent  tax frauds.  That system "-ill also imply that 
oil products bound for exports \\-ill  not  be tt1idul.\·  charged. 
4.4.6  I1nport control 
Again this is an itnportant feature oft  he proposed systen1.  Because of price differences 
bet\\·een don1estic and international products during 1991-9-3. itnpons ha,·e to be kept 
at  a  Ininin1un1 and considered  as  a  con1plen1entary  to  d01nestic  production.  Last  , 
2\IZRIP  ~ GZR  ,,-iJl  be the only con1panies authorized  to  Inake directly or  through 
.CIECH the iznports. 
The li1nited opening of in1ports in  199-5  \rill  be during that year. a  testiznonial 
attitude.  In  that year independent operators will  ha,·e to get the special status that 
will  be defined later. and the ntunber of  indepenc~ent  _retail stations/resellers will  be 
sn1all.  Though.  that  n1o,-e  will gi,-e a  clear indication of ,,-hat  lies ahead and for  oil 
con1panies and constnners. 
Because of the  notorious  experience of 1990/91.  it  is  highly  aclYisable  that  the 
potential Operators/Iznporters ha,-e to fulfil  a  1ninirnun1 set of requireinents such as 
financial and technical expertise before been gi,·en an Official Status.  That  "-ill  bar 
speculators  fron1  entering and  distorting  the InarkeL  \\-hilst  gi,·ing  roOin  for  sound 
indiridua.ls and con1panies interested in rnaking business in the long tenn . 
That Operator Status. sirnilar to the ,,-ell known French Systen1 "-ill be b~sed upon 
a  Register to be created in the Industry  ~Iinistry and a  certain set of objecti,·es. non 
discrin1inatory but also strict con  eli t ions.  It  is ach·isa ble that the first  authorization is 
to be gi,·en for three years \\·ith further extensions to fi,-e  years. 
Sorne specific considerations ha,·e to be Inade regarding the chetnical industry. 
This is  a  basic consun1er of oil  products as  ra,,- 1naterials. and  so  \\·ill  be highly  de-
pendent on oil products prices_ controlled during 1991-9-l  ,,-hilst  their n1arkets ,,·ill  be 
potentially open to foreign  con1petition.  As  in the case of the Southern  Refineries a 
special strategy that goes beyond this study has to be ma.de regarding its specific si-
tuation.  A  potential but  partial solution. in  relation to oil  product  in1ports  i~  to  gin_~ 
then1 a  litnited quota S.'·stern  to  itnport  part of the ra\\·  materials they nl'ed.  beyond 
the scope of the supplif:'s of the Polish rcfinerif's_ 
A not her important  feat u rc of the Ext crnc1l  Trade iss uc is  the control of i  Ill ports in 
quality and quantit_,-_  It  is  neccss<u·_,- to strengthen both the control at  thl' frontiers  <lS 
during the distribution/retailing in  order to a\·oid unfair practices. 
This  is  specially  true  rc>garcling  the quality of the imported  producb.  Standard 
quality certificates.  by  recognized  international surn?yors colllbincd  \\·ith  ~pot  checks 
during distribution/retailing appear as au absolute necessity_ 
As  for  exports  they  \\"ill  be absolutely  free  unless  the  Poli~h  Authorities decide 
otherwise.  for  national  security  reasons.  such  as  to ;n·oid  an  in:-:ufficient  con.·rage of 
29G 
JGL d01nest ic  need~. 
4.4.7  Co1npulsory stocks 
This is an accessotT iten1 in relation to the r<'organization of the Polish Oil Sector. but 
itnportant in relation to the ::;trategic sccurit_,. of supplies and  linked  \Yith  the control 
of itnports issue. 
The special supply agree1neuts of Poland.ni<lde that oil  ~tocks (ip the forn1  of crude 
oil or products) ,,·ere n:•ry  lo"·  in tllis country.  So a  gradual scenario n1ust  be imple-
znented to create a.  sirnilar systen1 to those existing in the rest of Europe. 
The final target  will be to h<n·e  90  days stocks in  1996.  So the proposed calendar 
,,·ill be necessary: 
Days of stock 
Year  Refineries  CP:\"  Total 
1992  4-5  1-5  60 
199:3  -50  20  70 
199-!  ·)·)  2-5  80 
199-5  .).)  ·)- _.)  80 
1996  60  30  90 
As  for  in1porters.  they ,,·ill  be obliged after  199-5  to  ha,·e as pennanent, non-
operative stocks~ the sarne ntunber of days of stock for  their planned consun1ption 
(this point  has to be further analyzed whilst elaborating their Statute) equi,·alent to 
the stun of refineries plus CP.\" figures.  These quantities ha,·e to be in  the fonn of final 
products (based on con11nercial specifications).  As for  the storage capacity they ,,·ill 
be free to ha,·e their o\\·n  tanks or to reach an agreetnent  ,,·ith CP:\ or the refineries 
Jor using its installations. 
\\·e prefer at this stage not  to 1nake any suggestion about  the possibility of ha,·ing 
a  centralized systen1. although  this possibility "·ill ha,·e to be anal:·zecl  in  1996.  after 
the systen1 is  consolidated. 
Last. in relation to the ntunher of da_,·s of for\\·a rd consumption some f  u rt lwr rerna rks 
are necessarT: 
l.  The lo\\· figure for 199:2.  reflects the physic<d i1npossibility to han: storage capacity 
a\·ailable in that _,·ear. 
:2.  The gradual  process  and  the  l9~J.)  pause.  are consistent  \\·it h  the  huge cap  it <1l 
cletnilnds of such schcrne. and the L1ct  th<it  in  l~Jq.)  there \Yill  be  a11  increase in 
cl on1est ic  cot n petit ion. 
:3.  The refineries utilize son  H.·  of the stocks as operational stocks and so their share 
has to be greater than that of CP  :\. Some spccia  l pro,·isions should be made for 
the South Refi nerics. 
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-l.  l3ig consunH:'rs of oil  product:-:. such as  jHJ\\Tr st.ations and  t lw  ch<"ll1ical industry 
could  bf'  asked  addition<tlly  to  han.· also  1-3  days of tltcir  norlllid  oil  products 
requ  i rc  IllC'Il t s . 
.  J.  For the  refinerie.~- the nonnal :'hare ,,·ill  be -I07c  of cr11cle  oil  and  GC6~- of intcnll<'-
diatc/final  produ.~.·t s. 
G.  The final  products to he  con~idered are: 
- Autotnoti,·e p~trol 
- Gas-oil (diesel ~  heating) 
-Fuel-oil 
1.  Son1e specific lo,,·er figures could also be established. regarding other oil products 
such as LPG. naphta and Jet-I\erosene. 
8.  The cost of such con1pulsory stock for CP.\"  ~  the refineries will be included in 
their rnargins. 
4.4.8  Product &  environ1nent regulations 
Again this  is  an auxiliary eletnent of the process of reorganization of the  Polish  Oil 
Sector but irnportant in relation to the process of upgrading of the Polish Refineries. 
As could be seen in the EEC Chapter. the speed of change of oil  products specifi-
cations towards en\·ironn1entally friendly le,·els is ixnpressi,·e. 
Etn·ironrnental constraints are lesser in Poland than in the a\·erage EEC countries. 
and that linked ,,·ith  the necessary tin1e to upgrade the refineries it  is  in1portant  for 
defining the future oil products qualities.  On the other hand. it is not possible to forget 
the specific detnancls oft  he constuner. notably in the case of cars and trucks. looking for 
product qualities not  produced in Poland.  (unleaded petrol. \·ery lo\\"  sulphur diesel) 
So son1e conclusions are again necessary: 
1.  It  is highly conn~nient to elaborate a  lollg tenn schedule for the irnpro,·er11ent of 
oil products qualities. 
2.  That  schedule  \\·iII  be  in est i  n1a ble  for  the  refineries  to  define  their  upgrading 
efforts. 
3.  Do consider that  this upgrading tir11c  could take :2-:3  years. and so plan the spe-
cifications according to that  reality. 
4.  In the case of ~orne SJWcific  prod ud  s that  need to be i  rn port  eel  (  unleaded petrol. 
lo\\" sulphur diesel or fuel-oil) those imports \\"ill  ha\·c to IJe  rnacle through \IZiliP 
S:.  G  Z R un  t i l  1  ~YJ  .) . 
-5.  Exports of oil products frorn Polish refineries \\"ill  be H'lT lirnited in the rncclium 
ternl, by its inability to fulfil  EEC sl<ludiud qual it i<'s. 
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o  . .-\  strict  legislation  regarding oil  pn\duct::>  quality  will  llc,l  be  u:-;cful.  unle~:'  a 
systetn of control is establisliC'd.  That  is ncce:'sary bot It  (.,r donh_"st ic product ion 
and for in1ports. 
I.  Tax inst nunents. such as lo\\"(•r  exci:-'c  1  axes. could be usc·d  ;,s a  ,,·ay to pron1ote 
the u:;e of en,·ironnl<:'ntally friendly oil  products  . 
.-\lso. en,·ironrnental regulations could he needed to r<:ttio11;tli1T  the actual distribu-
tion and  retailing net \\'ork.  fonned  by sen:"ral thousands  of loc;d  re~dlers, operating 
avparent ly under ,-ery unsatisfactory sPcuri ty and en  ,-j ron n1ent ;d  con  eli t ions.  The gra-
dual application of stricter standards will be in  the general line of rationalization of 
the ,,·hole sector and \\-ill  pre,·ent the consolidation of a  tnarginal sector. operating at 
,-ery low standards of quality and security. that could serTe also as a  ,,-ay to detour the 
fonnal structures. 
4.4.9  Managerial education and public support 
£,·en not specifically included in the Gradual Liberalization Scenario there is an in1-
portant  need in relation to Inanageinent education S:.  training . The free n1arket  final 
option n1eans not only to change structures and legislation but also people as they are 
the key elen1ent of the process. 
So the need for son1e n1anage1nent fonnation plan in the oil sector and e\·entually 
the creation of a  Polish  Petroleun1  Institute.  This  Institute will  sen·e not  only  to 
prepare and train the high/  and n1ediun1 Inanagetnent in the sector. but also to sen·e 
as a  catalist to the refonn process and a  reference point to the 1nedia and the public. 
Because it  is  not  possible to ignore the political n1arketing of such refonn.  This 
i1nportant and difficult task will  require that not only the oil sector or the :\Iinistries 
in,·olved.  but  the  \\·hole  of the  Polish  Go,·ernetnet.  the  Parliatnent  and  the  Public 
"·ill understand the ,,·hole process and rally behind-the necessary act ions to be taken. 
\\"ithout such support. or at  least understanding: the \Yhole process ,,-ill  not  ha,·e any 
change of succes. 
4.4.10  Sununary :  the free 1narket 
As it \\·as told before. this scenario could be con1parecl \rith a  big 1neccano 'rho~e pieces 
need to be fitted in  a  delicate and ,,-ell tirned 1nanner. 
For that  reason  in Table -L-l.lO.a.  \\·e  ,,-ill  try to sun11narize a  n1atrix defining  for 
e\·ery year the actions to  be_ taken and  Inaking of such an extensi,-e list  of indi,·idual 
act ions a  ,,·eJl defined scenario. 
This  table constitutes  the  best.  and  perhaps  the only  po~sible.  SUilllllar_\- of the 
,,·hole study although it  is  stillneces~ary to point out  that  this study is only a  useful 
and  nccessar~- step.  but  ,,·ithout  the  political dctcrn1ination  to  pcrfonn the  difficult 
changes ahead. the us<'fulness of such exerci  sc \\.iII  he nothing. ~
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